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DAIRYING IN KANSAS II
With more than fifteen thousand

dafl1ymen and an annual product of

neatly $18,000,000, Kansas may right- '

fully be placed among the dairy States
of ,the Union. Her place among these
States, however, has 'only recently
been attained and receives as yet but
scant recognition. It is true, however,
that she has attained' such a position
and it is also true that her work along
this line has but Just fairly begun.
No better mustratlon' of the mean-,

ing,of the Statemotto of Kansas could
be given than is shown by the history

,

of; the dairy industry in this �tate.
Just a little more than a quarter of a
century ago a few far-sighted men,
realizing the possibilities afforded by
her:: mild climate, her abundant and

cheap feeds, and her accessibility to

good markets, pointed out the desira
bility of the dairy industry and organ
ize.d t.he State Dairy Association as the
mast effective means of securing the
results in view. Followiftg the orgim�
ization of this association came a very
general, 'and wide-spread Interest in

'dairying in this State. Enthusiasts

figJu-ed' and published their figures.
Other enthusiasts, invested money and

10$1; it, and one enterprising but un

scrupulous company of manufacturers
took a,d,:vantage of the situation and
sold to companies of farmers in many
parts of the State complete creamery

equipments at four or five times their
varue: These enthuslasttc but mis
guided farmers were Induced to invest
In 'creamery plants when they had no

mnk: cattle with which to supply them
with the raw material and no experi
enced man who knew how to operate
th�ni profitably. The result was disas
ter�'ind' a general set-back to the dairy
Interest of the State.

The"time had come, however, when
th� rang�.B were being fenced up and
Intensive was taking the place of ex

tensive farming and something had to

be "aone, as the old method of beef

,production on the range was no longer
profitable. The more conservative and
wiser 'of the enthusiasts still main
tained their faith in dairying as a prof
itable ,industry for Kansas, and a gen
eral study and investigation of the

problems connected with it developed
and" the business was started again
alorrg right lines.
it was found that it was folly to

b�tl.d a creamery before there were

cows from which to support it and the

rarrners proceeded to secure the cows.

It Was found that the former system of

hauling whole milk to aklmming-sta
tions was not only unprofitable but

COB,tly;,
.

And It was eventually found
that .the introduction of the hand sep
arator would offer a solution to most
of "the vexed questions of the time
and the result has been a constant and
stelidY growth which has given this

Btate a recognized position in the
ratiks o.f the dairy States.
'Dairy countries are uniformly

wealthy
,

countries. The transition
from' ordinary farmin'g to dairy farm

ing' ,fs 'the transition from moderate re

turns and moderate wealth to the ac

cumulation of surplus and even a

means of luxury. It is the transition
from.,extensive to intensive farming;
tlom farming by the mile to farming
by' ,the, "acre; from fll-rming extrava

g�ily In which the tertility of the soil
is decreased each year with the sell

ing ot: the grain crop, to that kind of

farming which sells a highly concen

trated manufactured product only, and
retains, and Increases the fertility of

the, soll� 'It has been estimated that

the, marketing of one' ton of wheat

w:hfc� 'has an average value of $20,
will cost the farm $9.35 of fertility,
whlIe ,the marketing of a ton of butter
worth $500 only removes from the soil

50"c!mts 'worth of fertility. The dairy
products of Kansas amounted in 1897

to, 'less than half what they are to

day. ,The figures for butter alone were
37)i3,928 pounds, worth $4,585,271 in

that' year, while during 1907 the fig
ures . were 43,940,531 pounds, worth

,0,106,418. The dairy products ot Kan-

the same, reasons exist for pleasing
their patrons as when ,buying country
butter, It, Is" not to be expected that
they would intentionally do anything
which would be detrimental to their
trade.: ,On the other hand, If a grad
ing system based upon an accurate
.test could be substituted and elimi
nate' the personal element, it would
meet with favor by all concerned.
The small creameries and the' large

creameries, are individually, due to
the sharp competition which exists,
practically powerless when It comes to
demanding that only certain grades of
cream shall lie received. While every
other company in the State may know
that It Is to their advantage to get a
better grade of cream, the cream buy- '

ers for these companies will not let
such a good opportunity pass by to
obtain more cream, and hence larger
commissions. As soon as any com

pany starts to gradIng cream, or re

fuses to, take poor cream, other buyers
In that locality make It a special point
to take any cream that the producer
may see fit to bring. How, under such
conditions, when good and poor cream
is bought at the same price and put
Into the same can, can we nope to
obtain good cream, which makes' pos
sible the production of a high grade
of butter? So long, as the farmer can
sell his cream felt' the same price, no
matter what its quality, and when he
deals -wlth a third and dlatnterested
party, how can we hope to make im-
provements along this line?

:.

Gradin� Crea!".' The farmer prides himself on being
J. c. KENDALL, PROFESSOR' OF DAIRY HUS- able to' get 'as much for his cream as

BANDRY, STATE L�g:.ICULTURAL COL-

, his llE!ighbor, even though his 'nefgh-
In nearly ev.ery line of human actlv- ,,'b.or may have taken"more pains with

ity, some form or system of grading "til� cream; handled it In a sanftarv -

or "standard of quality exists. This, '_'mllnn'er, 'and brought it in in a sweet

may be in quality of man's work, or 'condition. But there is, 'no question
the texture and weave of some delicate but what the man who is doing good
rabrtc. On every hand, we find varia- work, is being taxed for the careless,
tiona and differences, which make nee- ,slipshod methods of his neighbor. If

essary some form of classification, creameries do not receive good cream

based upon quality. they can not make the best grade of
In the manu,facture of butter, the butter. Now, some one is a loser

condition of the raw material from thereby, and I am convinced that the
which the product Is made, governs to -farmer has to stand for his share of
a 'marked degree the quality, and this loss. It. is' impossible for the
hence the value of the finished prod- creameries to pay the same price for
uct. There are so many ways ill this poor grade of cream, that they,
which the quality and the worth of could pay if the cream was handled
cream for butter-making can be in- and delivered as it should be.
jured, that it is Imperative that cream Competition may be the "spice of
be separated into grades, depending trade," but it certainly does not tend

upon its purity and wholesomeness, to Improve the quality of cream. We
otherwise from the congromerate mass have recently seen a striking Illustra

of cream, an' inferior grade of butter tion of this fact. Cream which was de
wHI be made. Butter to command top livered In one locality, where eompeti
prices, can only, be made from cream tion was lacking, was nearly all
which has been produced under saul- classed as first grade. In another 10-

tary conditions" and handled in a cality where severas buyers were com

cleanly and wholesome manner. peting for the cream, it was practical-
Then arises the question, Is every ly all third grade cream.

one competent to judge as to the qual How can these dIfferent grades of
ity of cream, and how it has been han- cream be established with the least
dIed? Men who have spent their life friction, and give .to each their right
in ha:ndling cream, and' are ,experl- ful dues? It Is apparent at once, that
enced in this work, can fill this office, under existing conditions, any grading
but to the unskilled, and those indiffer- system, which is arbitrary, depending
ent as to results, we can not depend upon the time' of delivery of the cream,
upon their Iudgment;' to grade cream: or the judgment of the cream buyer, is
Among the 1,600 cream buyers in entirely out of the question. The sys

Kansas, there are "ery few whose tem to be adopted must be such as to
training has been such as would fit give definite and accurate results, just
them for grading cream, when it is re- ' the same as the BabCOCK test.

, Any
celved at the station, and since com- other system of gradiug is sure to fail.
petition is so sharp, and fear of 'Us· While, it is much more desirable and

appointing a would-be customer so can be done where a man well trained
strong, that the results of an arbitrary in his work receives the cream, to take
grading of cream would be very unsat- ionto constderatlon, together with these
isfactory 'indeed. ill. 'striking example accurate, tests" a due consideration of
of the desire of the 'storekeepers to other most important factors, affect
please and keep the good will of their ing the quality. of the cream, it is out
patrons, Is to be seen in the present of the question to take them into con

method of buying country butter. It sideration under our present system of
is all bought for the same price, good buying cream; After all, it is not how
and bad alike. The storekeeper does often' the farmer delivers his cream,
not even dare to suggest that any par- but the condition of this cream when
ticular lot of butter is not good. It it Is delivered. Some patrons can hold
means the loss of a customer. While cream twice as long as others, and yet
this may be a necessary evil, It cer- bring it in In a better condition, and
tainly does not tend to improve the be worth' more when manufactured
quality of butter, made in our farm, 'Into butter.
dairies. We are using the following method
Since many of these same men are of grading cream, and it is giving

acting in the capacity of cream buyer, good satisfaction, both to our patrons
or alent for our creameries, and since and to ourselves, and we believe it has

sas are the most valuable with the ex

ception of corn and wheat alone, and
if the present growth' of the industry
continues It Is doubtful if there is any
other agricultural product which will
exceed or even equal,that of the dairy.
THE KANSAS FARMER,has taken some

pains to bring together the papers
which are presented In this, our an

nual dairY number," but has failed to
secure some on time that w.ere prom
ised � us.' It takes pride in giving the
large amount of dairy information that
Is herein contained. Manr of these pa
pers were read at the annual meeting
of the State Dairy Association and oth
ers' were prepared especially for this
Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER. Invita
tions were sent to a number, of farm
ers who are experienced dairymen to

, contribute to this issue but their home
duties have prevented their preparing
these 'papers in time for this issue,
much to out" regret.
Dairying in Kansas is just in Its in

fancy. With our mild climate, our lav- ,

ish abundance of cheap feeds, and the

gradual, increase in quality of our

herds of milk cattle, the time is not
distant when Kansas will rank among
the first of the dairy States of the
Union. Her methods at' present are

far in advance of those of other States
which have won reputations along this
line. We' commend this our Annual
Dairy Number to our readers for the
amount of information on dairy sub-
jects which it contains. '

•

merit to commend it to general use by'
the creameries of the State. Especial
ly Is this true since this system is defi
nite as to results, and could, if adopt
ed, be enforced by our State law:
'First grade cream shall be cream
containing 30 pel' cent or more of tat,
and not more than .2 of 1 per cent of
acid. Second grade cream, cream
which contains 25 per cent or more of
fat, and not more than .3 of 1 per cent
of acid. Third grade cream, cream
which does not meet the requirements
of the first and second grade cream.
We realize that second grade cream,

should also contain 30 per cent of fat,
but since' it is the intention of mak
Ing use of the grading system to Im
prove quality, if a material difference
is made In the price of first and second
grade cream, and occastonauv through
some mistake the test falls to a llttle
below 30 per cent, and is otherwise in
first-class condition, it is inclined to
work too great a hardship on the pro-

\
ducer. It is to meet cases ot this kind
that a reduction in the requirements
of second, grade cream was made. The
main object of a grading system being
to encourage and foster in every way
possible the production of a high grade
of cream, which would make possible
the manufacture of a correspondingly
high grade of butter. We can not
stand' still, no one would think of go
ing backward, and there seems to be
but one route left, and that is "On
ward and Upward," which means pros
perity to the dairy interests of ,the
State, and a just pride in one of Kan
sas' leading industries.
Briefiy, the equipment for gpading

cream consists of Faringtons' Alkaline
Tablets, a flask or bottle for measur

ing the water, a white' cup, a milk pi
pette, and a cream pipette. A tablet
is added for each ounce of water, the
quantity being determined by the num
ber of tests to be made. When the
cream is sampled for the Babcock test,
an 18 c. c. pipette full of cream is
placed in the, cup, to thIs is added two
17.6 c. c. pipettes of the solution. The
cup is rotated in order to mix the
cream and .solutton thoroughly. If
there is more than .2 of 1 per cent of
acid present, the reddish color disap·
pears at once. Add another pipette
full of the solution, and if. the color
disappears, it' shows there' is more

than .3 of 1 per cent, of acid present,
or two much acid to be classed as sec

ond grade. If there is not in the first
case, .2 of 1 per cent of acid, or in
the second case, .3 of 1 per cent of
acid present in the cream, the solution
will remain red or pinkish. This test
requires only a few moments to make,
the changes take place immediately.
Some of the advantages of a cream

grading system might be summarized
as follows:
First. There is a very urgent and

universal demand for a better cream'

supply, �
,

Second. The cream grading system
serves as' a just basis upon which to
.change the value of any lot of cream
for butter-making.

,

'I'hlrd, It costs more to care for and
deliver first grade cream. It is worth
more for making butter, and should
command a correspondingly high price.
Fourth. A cream grading system,

backed up by a reasonable' difference
in the price between the-grades, offers
encouragement for the producer, to
give more care and attention to the
delivery of a clean, wholesome prod
uct, and to realize returns commensu

rate' with the extra care and expense
of producing first grade cream.
F'ifth. It makes possible the educa

tional side of dairy work, 'since imme
diately there would be a demand' to
know how to care for cream, in order
to produce first grade cream, and to
realize the most out of the business.
Sixth. Cream bought on its merits

is more just to the farmer. It encour
ages more and better dairying, and
would have a tendency to bulld up and
advance the dairy interests ot the
State.

(Continued on pace 226.)
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THE MILKING MACHINE.
. That the milking machine is still

on trial and its net advantages open "

to question. is, evident from remarks

by Prof. A. L. Haeker at the recent

annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Dairy Association. Professor Haeker

gave a clear demonstration of the

milking machine. He told why it was
not a real success and what the pros
pects are for another year's trtat, 'tne
eight cows milked this past year lost
440 pounds of butter over hand milK

ing. Unless the utmost care is used
in cleaning the pipes; the bacterial
content is increased greatly.
A rather more encouraging allusion

to the milking machine is oontained
in a report of the New Hampshire
Dairy, Exhibition. The winner of the
prize for quality of milk said:
"We have a herd of pure-bred Jer·

seys with a few grade cows. At the
time the milk was sent to the dairy
exhibition we were feeding enstltge,
after milking night and morning, and
two feeds of clover hay, one in the
morning after the ensilage and anoth
er feed of hay at about two o'clock
in the afternoon. The grain ration
was a mixture of three hundred
uounds gluten-meal. one hundred
pounds Climax middlings. one hun
dred pounds Biles Union grain with
a little corn bran. The amount of
grain ,fed each cow varied consider
ably with her capacity and condition.
"The milk was drawn with a milk·

ing machine. and as fast as it was

milked it was passed over a cooler

�n� collected in a large tank. from
whIch it was taken to the dairy in
eight quart cans and bottled with the
aid of a bottle filler. The samples
shown at the exhibition were taken
from' Our bottling table and were the
same as the rest of the milk sold. The
cream shown was taken from the
night's inilk. separated while warm,
(Jut up in half pint jars and cooled
under water."

FIGHT 'rH E �REEN BUGS.
In a bUlletin just issued. T. J. Head

lee. professor of Entomology at the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
discusses, the green bug situation at
conSiderable length. On account of the
crOWded condition of this special
�umber of THE KANSAS FARMER it Is
Impossible to reproduce this bulletin
in full at this time. In his concluding
pa.�agraph Professor Headlee says:

Thele spots where the ireen bugs
are klllini out the wheat. and where

THE 'KANSAS', FARMED'

Winged forms are being -constantly·
produced, .are simply centers of eonta
gion from'which the bugs go to other

parts of the same' field and to other

fields. The fact that such spots bear

tile over-wtntertng parasites In the
swollen and blackened bodies of their

vlct1pls should not deter us trom
treating them, for It Is an easY mat

ter to go over a small area .and. Plc'k
off the 'stalks that bear theae black

ened seed-Uke bodies, because 'at a

.touch the IIvl� green bugs wlll fall

to the ground while the dead ones•.

being fixed to 'the stalk, will remain.
This parasitized material should be

·gathered and strewn in other parts of

the field or stored elsewhere for future

reference, and the bug-infested wheat

,be turned' under deeply with a plow,
the soil being harrowed down smooth·

ly and rolled so that none of the bugs
can ever reach the surface. The oth

er measure lieB in the preservation.
accumulation and multiplication of the

green bug�s enemies so that. In case
the parasite falls .to live over and the

. green bug appears where there are 110

.parasitic enemies, we can Introduce

this friend and give it a chance to

show whether it· can destroy the lice

for us. The 'experiment station Is

watching these matters closely and

malting every possible preparation to

prevent serious damage' from the

green bug next year. The experiment
station, 'however, needs the aid and

cooperation of the people in all parts
of the State iIi finding out where the

green bugs are, and in carrying out

these measures of prevention. Let

everyone who has a grain field keep
a close watch and. whenever green

bugs appear. send by mail to the sta

'tion entomologist, T. J. Headlee, Man·

hattan, Kansas, specimens of bug-In
fested' wheat or oats enclosed In a

tig-ht tin box or can. as well as a de-
scription of the way they work. In

vestigation and recommendations as'

to method of procedure 'In the partleu-
lar case wlll follow in the shortest

possible time. By cooperation and

mutual understanding, we hope, in so

far as possible. to prevent any OUt7
break of green bugs next spring and
summer."

THE PANIC AND THE PRICE OF

BUTTER.

-The. depressing effect of the late

panic on prices of farm products was

shared by butter, as will be seen by
comparing the Elgin quotations for

last winter, Including October and the

first halll of February, with this same

period this season. "Following are the

average quotations:
Oct. 1907 ..... 29.1 Oct.
Nov. 1907..... 26.2 Nov.
Dec. 1907 28.1 Dec.
Jan. 1908 30.2 Jan.
Feb. 1908 ·32.0 Feb.

.Firat two weeks.

The Elgin market has dropped with·

in the last few days. and it is not a

safe guess where it will land. Mar

ket experts assign the open winter as

a reason for the decline. They state

that production is very great for this
time of year. Possibly the accumula

tion of stocks that, had labor been

frilly employed. would have been con

sumed has something to do with the

butter market.

190G ..... 25.6
1906. . . .. 28.6
1906 ..... 31.0
1907. . . .. 30.7
1907. . .. ,*326

KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER : -What is

the law of this State on buying and

selling ridgel stuff. such as horses? If

a man goes to a public sale and buys a

ridgel horse. when not represented as

such. is there any recourse to an in

nocent 'purchaser? In this case the

horse was sold without recommend.

Sedgwick County. W. K.

Tl:le term "ridgel" sometimes cor

rupted to "rtgfnal" and often "original."
is applied to an animal only half cas

trated or having only one testicle.

Such an animal is worth considerably
less than if in normal condition. The

defect. while not always conspicu
ously apparent. is one that may be

detected by anyone accustomed to

handling horses on such careful ex

amination as the buyer of a horse

ought to make unless the animal is

specUlcally guaranteed to be sound,

PILE. (lURED IN 8 TO 1'" DAY..

PAZO OI�T!lENT II guaranteed to cun an,.

=. % �tc�Df4 :,,.:dorB=:: r:lu..�tru�

. !

Why Not Cash?
All other farm products sell for cash on delivery

·why not cream? This is the way the question pre
sented itself to us years ago and we answered by pay·
ing cash <at all potnts whe-re we buy., Our agents sam

pIe. test and pay cash.
If you are not within reach of one of our several

hundred buying stations please write us, telllng where

yOU are located and we w1J1 arrange to handle your
aream any way.

We aspire to eive every cream producer a market
-the best there is in the oouriti-y.

We solicit correspondence of cream producers on

any question pertaining to the business.

,':.,

,l:

�', ., ..

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
Topeka, Kansas.

and in normal condition. Very few

animals are perfect in every respect.
From bridle to crupper deficiencies al
most amounting to. blemishes are

liable to be discovered on minute ex

amlnatlon, ·.ThE! legs and feet of the
.

horse are especially liable to defects.

A. slight cut, an unimportant wire

scratch, a; little contraction of the

hoofs, tender feet, and many other de

ficiencies may be discovered on close

examtnatlon, but the seller would
scarcely be required to call attention
to them on placing the animal in the

,
auction ring. It would, cif course, be

fai� on offering a rldge], �speciallY: if
the conditions were not very apparent.
to _ state frankly the fact, and the

seller'a conscience might be easier

about the situation when he shall face

Saiiit Peter if he should have made
sure that a ridgel would not look him

in the face upon that important ocea-
ston.

.

It is doubtful, .however, whether the
omtsston to mention this conditl,Qn of
the animal would subject the seller to

action under the "false pretense" stat
ute. 'This law found in. the General
Statutes of Kansas, chapter 31, sec

tion 94, provides that "every person

who. with intent to cheat or defraud

another, shall, designedly, by any false

pretense, obtain from any person any

money, personal property, right in ac

tion, or any other valuable thing or

effects Whatsoever, upon conviction

thereof shall be punished in the same

manner and to 'the same extent as for

feloniusly stealing the money, prop
erty, or thing �6 obtained."

VALUABLE BOOKLET.

Spencer Trask & Co., Investment'

Bankers, William � Pine Streets,
New York City. announce the publica
tion of the 1908 edition of their book

let entitled "Statistical Tables." In

accordance with the custom .of this

firm for the past twenty-five years,

copies of the booklet are distributed

upon application, free of cost.
The current edition comprises 84

pages and is filled with Information

relating to American railroad and in

dustrial companies. together with de

tails covering' practically all of the se

curities dealt In upon the New York

Stock Exchange, and includes a fund

of information not otherwise readily
obtainable.
The pages devoted to statistics o_f

raUroad bonds show the amount out

standing. the rate of interest, the in

terest dates. the number of mUes upon
which the bonds are a lien, high and

low and last price in 1907 and the ap

proximate yield. Information of the

same general character is given upon

the bonds of street railway. gas, elec
tric light. and industrial companies,
and Government bonds. The pages

devoted to statistics of ratlroads give
the average mileage operated, capital
Ization, dividends. the dates of pay

ments, gross and net earnings, fixed

charles, the range of stocks for 1907,
ets. The same recordll are liven as

applied 'to street railway, electric
light, and In,dustrial companies. In ad-:
dltton, several pages are devoted 'to
explaining just what stocks are cumu
lative or non-cumulatlve as to divi·
dends, and also the amount of divi·
dends to which preferred stocks are
entitled, and whether or not they are

also preferre� as to assets. ;
c"

HOG·TIGHT FENCE ALONG T�E
RAILROAI).

'

EDITOR KANSA.S FA.lWJCB:-1 ��� in
your paper of June 6, 1907. where. the'
railroads could be made to put in.:
their part of a hog-tight fence.

'

I' put. '

in my Part of the fence and notified '. :
the vice president. I wrote him again ,

and he has never answered. As"it Is,
almost spring I need the pasture for'
my hogs. Would be glad if. I, could,
get the fence. A. AUSTIN.

. ..

.

NeoSho County.
' .'

'fhe General Statutes of Kansas,.
Chap. 84, Sec. 84, require that in, case..
like that here described. the owner of
the land may demand the railroa(J.
company to construct a hQg-tight ..
fence between the proposed hog-pas- .

ture and the railroad right-of,way•.
' .

Section 85 provides that if the ratl
road company shall neglect or refuse
to build such fence, the owner or oc

cupant of the adjacent lands may'give
notice in writing. to build such fence
within sixty days, except d'lll'ing the
months of December and January, af· ,

ter the service of such notice: Such
notice must describe the lands' on'
which such tence is required to be
built. Service of the notice may be'
made by delivering the same to any
station agent of the railroad corpora
tion.
Section 86 provides that if the rail·

road company after such notice shall
refuse to build the fence required. the
owner or occupant of the land may
build the fence and may recover the
value thereof with interest at the rate
of one per cent per month together'
with a reasonable attorney's fee for
the prosecution of any suit to recover
the same.

Some railroads are very negligent
about constructing such fences. When;
patience shall have "ceased to �be 1\'"
virtue" it w1ll be perfectly proper to"
a}lvly the remedy provided by the law:'
It is important. however, to observe
the statute with reference' to 'giving
notice.

It should be known to the credit of
Kansas that her breeders of Berkshire
swine now rank as leaders in the pro-
", (['II of the highest type of this

splendid breed, in America. Public'
sales held by Kansas Berkshire 'breed;
ers attract the best breeders from all;
parts o't the Union and Kansas, I!lAt'

.

year, ranked sixth in the production
and sale of Berkshires in this country.
The next big Berkshire events will be
the sales of T. F. Guthrie, of Stron,g.
on March 3, and Chas. E. Sutton, of
Lawrence, on March 4. Lal!t year Mr.
Guthrie took first rank in Kanau auei!'

, . �

,!
.;
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ninth in the whole United States and
he thiuks that, with a little concerted
effort backed by the great Black Rob
in HOOd blood lines which both he and
Mr. Sutton have in such abundance,
Kansas' can be made to take the first
rank as a Berkshire breeding Stat€.
She can and will.

-------

This number of THE KANSAS FAltM·
En is given over almost exclusively to
the subject of dairying. The growing
importance of the dairy interests and
their intimate relations with aU kinds
of farming justifies this special at
tention. While some of the papers
presented are rather long, the editor
has mitigated this evil as much as

possible by printing sub-heads through
out the longer articles. TheSe will'
enable the reader, who may not have
time to follow an entire discussion,
to select such portion as may be most
important to him. It is the bellef ot
the editor, however, that every line in
this number is well worth reading, and
that the paper should be filed for fu
ture reference.

It is stated from France that a new

breed of cattle is in progress of cre

ating in that country by crossing the
Holland and Breton cattle, the former
famous for the great quantity of milk
they give and the other for the large
per cent of butter-fat. It is saidi that
the Bordelaise race, whose first herd
book appeared in 1889, combines the
excellence of its two progenitors. Its
most characteristic external mark is
the black-and-white tiger pattern cov

ering the body. In the pure-bred the
head in entirely black. The name

comes from the city of Bordeaux, the
metropolis of the region . where the
new race is bred.

-----��

According to the February report of
the Statistical Bureau of the United
States Department of Agriculture over

fifteen per cent of the value of all live
stock in the United States is in milch
cows. Nearly fifty-three per cent is in
horses and mules. In Kansas the
cows constitute about thirteen per
cent, while the horses and mules are

credited with a little less than fifty
per cent of the total value.

Had the recent financial disturbance
heen prolonged there would have been
developed a greatly .increased affec
tion for the cow on account of her
ability and willingness to "tide over"
unt.1l the quieting of financial waters.
In any case she is a mighty good
friend and efficient help in time of
trouble.

TO THE MAN BEHIND THE COW.

Any subscriber to THE KANSAS
FARlIIER, whether new or old, who
sends us $1 before March 1, 1908, for
subscrtption or renewal, ,will be pre
sented with' one year's subscription to
Kimbalt's Dairy Farmer if he so de
sires. Kimball's Dairy Farmer is pub
lished at Waterloo, Iowa, in the heart
of the dairy district. It is a live and
up-to-date paper for those interested
in dairy farming, and is well worth
the price asked for its aubscrtptlon.
If you desire this excellent paper or

der at once . by sending your dollar to
The Kansas Farmer Company, Topeka,
Kans.

���

I Miscellan;y I
��
Trees from the State Forestry Planta

tions.
Can you tell me if the State For

estry Station will furnish forest trees
free to settlers in Western Kansas on

application? I understand the one

that receives them pays' the freight.
Whom shall I address to get informa-
tion? MRS. C. WOODLEY.
Stanton County.
The State has two stations, one at

Ogallah in the north part of the .State
and the ot.her at Dodge City. Each
commissioner issues trees free of
charge to any resident of the State of
Kansas, who may apply for the same

WBAT CAUSES HEADACHE;
From OctoberW lIlaYt.�da are the moet frequent
calUllof.Her.daChe. ATIVE BROMO QUIN
ll'IB nmov. caDee. E. w. Grove on box,lIo.

THE KANSAS
in such quantities and under such reo

strictions as may in the judgment of
said oommlsaloner be advisable. All
applicants pay freight or express
charges. The applicant should gIve
shipping poInts as well as postofflce
address, and the second year should

report to the commissioner the pel'
cent that have dIed of each variety;
also the kind of soil and subsoil, so

the, commissioner can determIne what
klnds of trees are best suited t.o the
locality to whIch they are sent. 'l'rees
will be shlpped in April or sooner if
weather will permit.

H. C. COOPER, Oommisstono:-.
Dodge City, Kans.

Field Notes

LIVE STOCK REPR£S£NTAT£VES.

J, W. Johnaon .Kansas·and Nebraskll
L. K. Lewla .Kansas lind Oklahoma
Gen. 11:. Uole Mlssuurland Iowa

�'ebruary 28 is the date of Mr. B. N.
Welch's Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale at
Waterville, Kans. Mr. Welch had Feb
ruary 4 as the date, but owing to the
severe storm of that date he was com
pelled to postpone It and fixed February
26 as the date. There were several
there as It was, and by request Mr.
Welch turned the red beauties Into the
sale ring for inspection. Everyone was
enthusiastic about them. Everything
with one or two exceptions Is bred to
farrow after the first of March, so that
there will be no trouble Qn that score.
For breeding and other Information
you 'had better drop him a card at

:

once or consult his advertisement which
appeared In THE KANSAS FARMER In the
taaues of January 2a and 30. Also field'l
notes In those issues. 'rhe otIering Is
one of merit all the way through.

An offering of bred sows that are
bred in the purple and have the desir
able size, with It Is the offering of Geo.
E. Smith, Agenda, Kans., which will be
sold at Clyde, Kans., on :March 3, be
cause of the better railroad facilities.
Twenty-six are big, smooth, well
grown out spring gilts sired by notable
boars. T·here will also be a few tried
sows. The otIerlng Is really of a very
high class, and some of the most popu
lar breeding is rep resen ted In the offer
ing. Catalogues are ready, and will be
mailed upon request. Be on hand and
remember the 'date Is Tuesday,.' March
a, and while Mr. Smith's. postolfice ad
dress is Agenda. Karis., the sale is to
be held under cover in Clyde, Kans.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson, who will
be in attendance.

The arrival of Messrs. Dunham &
Fletcher's importation of February 6.
as stated in their. advertisement on
page 251 marks the high tide In the
draft and coach horse business up' to
·Jate. "I'hfa Importation is the best In
average quality of any made up to this
time and comprises the tops of the
twenty leading breeding establish
ments of France. Every animal was

Individually selected: on his own mer
its and no lot of horses heretofore im
ported can show such bone, size and
quality as are here assembled. Nearly
every animal was approved and subsi
dized by the French Government for
the season of 1908. No buyer can ar
ford to invest until he has looked this
lot over.
This firm -has a reputation through

out America for the high quality of
their stock and the fairness of their
business methods, establisheJ by forty
odd years of successful and honorable
·dealing. Considering these things and
their very attractive offerings, prices
and terms, It is no wonder that their
business during the last six months
has been nearly twice as great as in
any similar period in their history.
Visit them. .

Guthrie Berkshire••
We wish to call the attention of our

readers to the public sale of Guthrie
Berkshlres, which will be held at
Strong Cty on March 3, 1908. Most of
us had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Guthrie and seeing his fine hogs at our
State Fall' last fall, where Mr. Guthrie
was unusually successful in sbowmg
his hogs. 'rhe quality of Mr. Guthrie's
herd was demonstrated by his record
In

.

the prize ring, at our State Fall',
where he captured four, blue ribbons,
out of a possible five, and that these
four secured a champion, a grand
champion. and two reserve champions.
The Guthrie Berkshlres were the center
of attraction among the swine exhibit
at Hutchinson. as they were every
where else around the circuit.
Mr. Guthrie, last year, sold more

Berlt.shlres than any other man In the
State of Kansas, and stood ninth In the
list In the United States. This Is a very
strong showing, especially when we
take Into consideration that a large
part of this business was reorders by
old customers. This means that Mr.
Guthrie Is breeding the kind of Berk
shires that the people want, and the

. kind that will make good, and the
kind that will send customers back
to him for new orders.
Mr. Guthrie showed the same hogs

that he had at the Hutchinson State
Fall', at the Pueblo State Fall', the St.
Joseph Interstate Live Stock Show,
and the American Royal, and . went
home with a record almost as good all
around the circuit, as that won by his
two hogs at Hutchinson.
We take pleasure In calling attention

to one particular thing iii regard to
Guthrie Berkshlres. Mr. Guthrie Is
pay In&, more attention to breeding hop
for tbe farmeT tban tor tbe breeder.

FARMER
'1'00' many hogs are retained In hards,
Simply on account of their pedigree,
which lack in Individuality. Mr. Guth
rie believes that tbls Is all wrong, all ..
as the ultimate end of tbe hog Is the
pork barrel, tbat Is wbat we should
breed him for, and then sell to the
breeders only the tops c,1 all this, ana
put the rest In the pork barrel as
quickly as possible. The· only way to
carry this out properly Is for the breed
ers, themselves to pork every animal
wblch does not come up to a certain
standard. It would not take very long
to put the hog on the same basis with
the other pure-bred animals. If we
pork everything but tbe good ones our
customers could not buy anything but
the good ones. If we keep nothing but
the gooJ. ones ourselves, the percent
age of good ones to come will be very
largely Increased. In other words. tbe
more good ones we keep, the more good
ones we can raise, and the more gooti
ones we raise, and the more poor ones
tomers will buy, and the more good
we pork,- the more good ones our cus
ones tbey will raise therefrom, with
the bank account always on the right
side of tbe ledger.
Mr. Guthrie's March sale will consist

of fifty head of Black Robinhood sows
and gilts, Including about twelve tried
sows, and the balance gilts ready to
farrow their first litters. They are
offered In a practical every-aay work
Ing condition, not fat enough to sell for
the most money, but In just the rlgbt
condition to go out and farrow a big,
strong litter of money-makers for the
customer, Too often sale hogs are put
In too high fiesh, and as a result, buy
ers sometimes have poor luck. Mr.
Guthrie Is trying to avoid this, and Is
otIerlng these sows In the condition
which he considers just right for prac
tical every-day business. This will not
make him so much money just now, but
It wlll make him more money In the
long run, In that the buyers of these
animals will have more success with
the litters, and with the sows them
selves, and will be more ready to come
back to Mr. Guthrie for more hogs.
This offering will be bred to some of

tbe greatest boars In the United States,
namely. Berryton Duke. the sire of the
grand champions Ivanhoe and Berry
ton Black Girl, and the great Revela
tion that was exhibited by Mr. Guth
rie at Hutchinson In September. Reve
lation himself Is the stre of the prize
winners, Silver Tips Revelation, Silver
Tips Revelation 23d, "ho stood first
and was reserve junior chamj.ion at
Pueblo, and a world of other stutI
equally as goon. Sir l\fasterplece, a
grandson of the great Masterpiece, was
not shown on account of a strain whlcb
he got just before starting out on the
circuit. but those who have seen him.
state that he would have been a sure
winner In any company. Sir Ivanhoe,
you will remember, as the beautiful un
der six months pig who stood first .at
Pueblo, and then went to St. Joseph,
where he stood first again, defeating
Kentucky, Ohio. and Wdsconsln State
Fall' winners. General Premier Is an
extra good son of Lord Premier one of
the most famous hogs In Berkshire his
tory. He was shown at the American
Royal In 1906. where he stood first in
clasa, weighing 626 pounds under
twelve months of age. His pigs are ex
tra good, and this mating of Lord Pre
mier blood and Black Roblnhood blood
will certainly continue to prove extra
good.
We have had the pleasure of know

Ing Mr. Guthrie personally for many
years, and wish to assure our patrons
that they will receive nothing but fall'
treatment at the hands of Mr. Guthhle.
The Guthrie Berkshlres represent ab
solutely the Black Roblnhood strain
which has been so potent In building
up the Eastern herds, and will do the
same for our Western. herds.
We urge our readers to write for cat

alogues and st.ate that If unable to at
tend In person, Prof. R. J. Kinzer of
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
will attenJ the sale, and will be very
g lad to handle bids for anyone who
does not attend. Mr. Kinzer Is an emi
nently Fairman, and will do his best
to protect the Interests of the parties
holding bids.

'l'wo Important Duroe Sales.
Two great Duroc-Jersey sales that

are to be held In the West this spring
are the D. O. Ba.ncr-oft-s sale of bred
sows at Downs, Kans., FebrulI.ry 27,
and the R. G. Sollenburger sale the
28th, or the day following Mr. Ban
crorts sale at W'oodston, Kans. Their
advertisements both appear In this Is
sue of 'I'HE KANSAS FARMER, and by
reading them over carefully you will
find that both sales will be made up of
aa choicely breeds as you have noticed
In any catalogue this winter. Both of
them have gone out and bought the
best they could locate both In public
and private sales. Both points are
very easy to reach and returning the
best of connections are made for almost
any point you want.
Mr. Bancroft will sell at his farm,

which Is located a short distance from
Downs. and here he has very comfor
table' quarters In whlcb to hold a sale.
Free conveyance from town and return
Ing will be furnished. Those who are
there to attend his sale and Mr. Sollen
burger's the day following should reg
Ister at the Mullin Hotel. You can
leave there the next morning and go to
Woodston, arriving there In gooJ time
and returning leave Woodston In the
evening at 7. J. W. Johnson of THill
KANSAS FARMER will be In attendance
at both sales, and will handle any bids
Intrusted to him In a careful and pains
taking manner.
The sows will be safe In pig to one

or the other of the richly-bred boars
that are owned by these breeders.
Chlef's Masterpiece, by Grand Chief,
Money Musk.. by Choice Chief, Advance
Guard and Pilot, two sensational young
boars that are to be fitted and shown
at leading shows this fall, and that are
called by expert hog men mighty good
prospects. Also a few good ones by
Glasco Chief. These' breeders fully
realize that they are putting up an
otIerlng that they are not going to get
the money for that th"y should, but
they have the goods and they are tor
sale.
The breeder that attends this combl-
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Over 75 per cent of the draft of a plow comes
in Irontofthe line at which the man in the
illustration above is pointinll'.
This is the "wedse" that cuts, lifts and

starts the furrow-slice to turning,
The shape of aplowat this point determines �

whether the draft is to be heavy or lill'ht.
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All
John
Deere
Plo.

B.ottoms
are "narrow
waisted" and
shaped to enter
the t:round theway
a thin wedll'l!I
aplits a loll'. John
Deere plows are
the lill'htest draft
plows in the
world.

The Flfte.t Booklet of the kind ever published will be sent free to you for the askinII'.
It is full of handsome pictures of ancient and
modern plows, plowing scenes from all ecua-:
tries and contains an interestinl st«1.
Write for booklet.
Ask for it by numberllB. Mention this

paper.

Del" I Companr, MOlin., III.. U. S. A.

Tex... Red O..t••
Pure seed, thoroughly recleaned. WIU feed

through auy staudard make of drill. Bend for sam
pie and prices.

WARREN WATTS,
Route 1. Clay Center, Kans.

SILVER MINE
SEED CORN

Pure-bred. Becommenned by Kansas State Agrlt
College, and grown from their high) leldlng ear row
test breeding stock. 'fhe kind that flits tbe wagon
box. Write for prices. Maple Hilt Farms. R. R. 6,
Lawrence, Kans.

§21
A WEEK to put out merchandise and groe
erycatalogs. Home territory. AMERICAN

OME SUPPLY CO., Desk 10, Chicago, Ill. .

nation sale and buys one or more sows
will, before the first of January next.
double his money and then some. These
sows are In the best possible condition
to do the purchaser the greatest
amount of good. baring unusual acci
dents. J. W. Johnson of THE KANSAS
FARMER, will be In attendance at this
sale. and will handle bids for those who
cannot attend If such bids are sent to
him at Simpson, Kans., care of either
party. Catalogues are ready, and you
will receive one by return mall by
dropping a postal card to either party.

H. W. SteJnmeyer Sells Duroes 1'I1nreh 3.

On another pages of this paper H. W.
Steinmeyer, of Volland, Kans.. Is ad
vertising his Duroc-Jersey bred-sow
sale which will be held at his farm,
six miles from Alta Vista and five miles
from Volland, Kans.. Tuesday. March
a, 1908. Mr. Steinmeyer's offering will
consist of fifty-one head representing
some of the best fam1l1es of the breed.
Eight of these will be tried sows In the
prime of their usefulness and there will
be thirty-six fancy, well-grown gilts,and seven extra good fall males. The
gilts are all winter yearlings but four,and they are growthy springs.
The gilts are mostly by Egypt Lad

a402a, a gOOd breeding grandson of tbe
great Ohio Chief, and Jumbo Kant Be
Beat. a grandson of the champion and
prize winner Kant Be Beat. Most of
these will be bred to a good breedinggrandson of Golden Rule, who heads
the celebrated herd of Watt & Foust' of
Xenia, Ohto, his dam Is, Full of Prom
Ise, who Is a granddaughter of Kant
Be Beat. This young boar Is as fancy
as they make them, and Is one of the
best prospects the writer has seen. He
Is a show pig. and If fitted and shown
would make some of them Bet up and
take notice.
The mature sows are choicely-bredand will be mated to Egypt Lad, andJumbo Kant Be Beat for early farrow.The seven fall males are extra goodones with plenty of size, bone, andfinish. All of Mr. Steinmeyer's stutIhas plenty of bone, good backs, fancyheads and ears and show natural feedIng and fleshing qualities.
The <iams of the :voung things In the

sale are a strong, vigorous lot, with
bone, size, and finish. and known breedIng Qualities. They are by sucb sires
as Fancy Jumbo by Jumbo Red, RoyalTop Notchert Kanllas Wonder, RoyalLad by the ad for Me, Fancy Durocby Ohio Chief II, Pathfinder, and other
good ones.
Mr. Stelnmyer's ol!erlng has been in

spected by the writer, and he can rec-
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mmend it as one of the good ones of

°he season and a place where breed
t
rs and farmers will find quality, utll

fty and bargains. Buyers from a 'Jls-

�ce should go to Alta Vista. where

��ey will find free transportation to the

farm Write Mr. Steinmeyer for a cat

alogue, and arrange to be his guest
Tuesday. Maroh 3.

Comltlnatlon Poland Bred-Sow Sale.

On saturday. February 29, will occur

the W. A. Davidson and Thos. C011lns

combination sale of ·Poland-Chlna bred

sows. The 'sale Is to be held at the

W A Davidson farm, whloh Is two

miles 'north of Simpson, and about five

miles northwest of Glasoo. Breeders

from a distance will fin'J free acoommo

,lations at the hotel at either point, and
also free transportation from, either

place to the. farm where the sale will

be held oommenclng at the usual hour,
which will be about 1 o'clock.
By.looklng through the list of attrac

tions. whloh will be found In their nice
dIsplay advertisement In another place
in this Issue, you will readily see that
the oITerlng Is as richly-bred as any
that has gone through a sale ring In
this part of the Stat.e this season.

Both Mr. Davidson and Mr. Co11lns
are well and favorably known to the
poland-China fraternity of the West as
men of the soundest judgment and
strlotest Integrity. and their eITorts In
behalf of the Poland-China nas done
no small amount In popularizing the
medium type of the Poland-China In
the central part of the State. For In
formation about the breeding that will
be found In this oITerlng yOU better
look up their advertisements at once.

Knollf.. all n Dairy State.

Kansas with her abundance of alfal
fa, wheat, and corn, her rich native
pasture, pure water, and mild cllmate,
has probably more natural advantages
for dairying than any other State In
the Union. Great Interest Is being
manifested In dairying by the farmers
In all parts of the State at the present
time, and It will be only a question of
a few years till Kansas takes first rank
as a dairy State. Secretary Coburn's
figures seem to Indicate an average
gross Inoome of some $13.00 a head for
the milk cows of the State. This does
not admit of much enthusiasm for
dairying as a money-making proposi
tion. But It must be remembered that
Kansas Is new In the dairy business,
and has not yet had tlm.e to grade up
her dairy herds.
There are only a comparatively few

herds of strlotly dairy cattle In the
St,ate. Of those the Braeburn Herd of
registered Holsteins owned by Mr. H.
B. Cowles, of Topeka, Is doubtless the
largest In potnt of numbers. It Is also
one of the largest producing herds In
the country. The oow Wyntje o oae

phille holds the reoord so far for milk
production. though her claim Is hotly
contested by several others. She gave
last year 13.459 pounds of milk, more

[hall ten times her live weight.
This milk was sold at wholesale for

10 cents per gallon In summer, and 12
cents In winter, and brought $181.75.
Five other cows In the herd each gave
a vleld for the year that brought more
than $150. The herd has made an av-
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TellmeO .
what kind of a vehicle you need.

I want to write You a Letter
. You won't ha",to buy. I jllll want 10 t.U you about ourVela!cl.
Factory. operated uDder our directtuperviaion, where the entiro

output it ebipped direct to u.en. IJ I want to """lain the diII.renee between out work

and othen· how we oeIeCtand tire our wheels; how we brace the back and oicleo of our _II. IJ I want
: 10 "thow YO';" how our�afta &Ie lril?le braced. and our_I'! triplebraced,.and the oills!,D our bOd;.. are
hardwood arid la...... thanordmar;. IJ I want 10 quote you a "nee and you will .... that th.. lirm huplaced

me in a position 10 lIIye vehic:le buyen a .tro....r and more ..ti... ric than made by othen and tliio at a
llood .uhatantial W· M T'-..I l'UaJ.o ..nd a�Pl of o� S�ecial Vehicle
.avin.inth'!.p�c...... nte e u-aay CatalogueWllh,lIU1trabonIlDcolon.ndcoD

tainillll teotimoniala from cu.lom.... 300,000 copiee ready for diatn'bution. It explaino our TWG-f_earWarranty and Guarantee of

Satiafaction; our I .f not at��ntedl return it" offer. You know friend, it'. IlOt BUIIIIY talk, IlOr BUIIIY pictures, no. BII8lIY ohine

thatcounb-IT'SBUGGY.WEAR., can.tPy.youthe .....ate.tyaluem F 1... SHAWWard'. Vehicle Man
a ...ehicle of any factory In Amenca. Try me. 20.000 didm 1907.· ,

·We..rut "Yo. yo�W
$16.00 to ,3S.00am'
accordin. tl> 111'......ana
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consisted ot fifty-two head and the con

signors were': Metzinger Bro!';.> Cald
well, Kans.; B. F. Porter, Mayfield,
Kans.; Samuel Drybread and Frank
Drybread, ot Elk City, Kans.; J. W.
Gets, Freeport, Kans.; E. E. Kelley.
Corbin, Kans .. ; Ira Rodman, Caldwell,
Kans.; and R. D. Allison, Me'Jford, Okla.
While the average on this lot was only
about $18, the top on females was $60
and on males $49.

.

February 13 a constgnment of thlrty
five Poland.-Chlnas, nine Chester
Whites, and one Berkshire was sold.
The consignors of Poland-Chinas were:

L. O. Shroyer, BlulT City, Kans.; J. R.
Roberts, Medford, Okla.; Josiah Lock
hart, Nardin, Okla.; E. G. Barnard. Hen
nessey, Okla.; J. C. Cornell. Nardin.
Okla.; Chas. M. Johnston, Caldwell.
Kans.; G. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kans.; and
L. N. Lydick, Anthony, Kans. Albert
D. Grimm, of Caldwell, Kans .. consigned
the Chester Wlhltes and W. H. Lassel,
of Caldwell, Kans.. the Berk,shlre. The
top price paid for Pola.nds was $80 and
the average was about $23. The 'ntne
Chester W,hltes averaged $18 per head.
February 14. the third day ot the

sale, forty-one Shorthorns. twelve
Herefords. and two Peroheron stallions
were sold. The Shorthorn oonslgnors
were: A. J. Richardson. Belle Plaine.
Kans.; H. M. HarrIngton. Clearwater,
Kans.: O. R. Smith and A. L. Barner,
of Belle PlaIne, Kan s.: L. E. Wboder
son and O. S. Rusher. Caldwell, Kans.;
S. B. Hovey, Renfrow. Okla.: and iI. H.

CroftkV\Tardln. oiei«. Sa.m.nel Drybread.
of EI City, Kans .. consigned the Here
fords, and J. U. Slade. of Caldwell,
Kans., the Percheron stallions.
The last clay of the sa.le was 'very

stormy. which kept away a good many
pr-ospective buyers. Too muoh credit
can not be given to Charles M. John
ston, the sales manager, for the able
and efficient manner In whIch he han
dled these sales. Every comfort was

provided for the consignors and their
stock, and everything that a man could
do was done to make these sales a suc

cess. Colonels Sparks. Snyder. and

Own,·.l by S. A. Hand.., Tbayer, Kana., wbolle bred-"ow lIale ",UI be beld' on Feb

ruary 26. Note hi. advertillement.

chrage gross Income exceeding UOO a
ead for the last five years with one

exception, when a combination of clr

�umstances reduced the year's average
o $82. It has only In recent years
been confined to pure-bred animals,

�ut has existed as a business dairy
erd for over twenty years, during

Which time the greater part of the sur
plus stock has been s'hlpped to Mex
Ico, where there Is a large demand for
Such cattle.

The 'Vlaeat Belt Alllloelation Salell.
The Improved Stock Breeders' Asso

ciation of the Wheat Belt held their

Nth !lnnual sale at Caldwell, February
.�, 13, and 14. as advertised. These
sales were well attended by the mem

bfers and a good orowd of breeders and
armers.
The offerings were good ones and

were presented In good thrifty usetul
condition. There were some high class
animals, as well as a number that were
not so good among the various con

signments.
Owking to the prevaIling low prloe of

mar et stuff. the high price of tee'J,
and some adv(!rse looal conditions

prices ruled low, and nothing that was

�� �hbrought Its real value. February

ed' t
e first day ot the sale, was devllt.
o Bellln. DurocB. This otte11n.

Williams did the selling In a manner

highly pleasing to all, an'J everything
was made to bring the last oent buyers
were willing to give.

))rybread and 'Voodall Sell Duroell
Mareh 13-14.

Samuel Drybrea'J, of Elk City, Kans.,
and T. I. Woodall, of Fall River.
Kans., have olalmed March 13 and 14.
as the date of their Duroc bred-sow
sales.

.

On FrIday, Maroh 13. Mr. Drybread
will hold his third annual sale at his
Star BreedIng Farm, six miles north
east of Elk City. His offering will be
one of the best he has ever made and
will oonslst of fifty-five head, forty
eight bred sows a'nd gilts and seven

fall boars. These represent some of
the most fashionable and desll'able
familIes of the breeJ. These are exoep
tlonal Individuals and will be well fit
ted. The females will be bred to such
sires as Hanley Lad, a good breeding
son of the great Hanley; Star Chief,
by Ohio Chief, one of the greatest sires
living or dead, and Jumbo Hustler, a
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SOil of the great show and breeding
sire. Kant Be Beat.
On Saturday, March 14, Mr. WOOd

all will sell, at his farm three miles
south of Fall River, a choice consign
ment of Duroos, consisting of thlrty
five head. Most of these will be bred
sows and' gilts of good blood lines and
bred to a good breeding son of the
great Kant Be Beat. This oITerlng
will also Inolude a few good spring and
summer boars and their herd boar, a

son of Kant Be Beat. Mr. Woodall's

offering' will be presented In a condi
tion that wlll guarantee their future
usefulness.
A more extended description of these

two good offerIngs, together with dis

play advertising will appear In the Is

sues of THE KANSAS FARMER of Febru

ary 27 and March 5. Watoh fOr tnese
and In the meantlme get your name on

the list for a catalogue which may be
had of either consignor and arrange to

attend these sales.

Lemrm Ford'" Polnndll.

At Minneapolis, Kans.. Monday,
March 2, Lemon Ford. the popular
breeder of Poland-Chinas at that place
will sell !L Jraft of bred sows from his

notable herd one mile south of town
that fOI' Individuality, rich breeding
and general usefulness both from the
farmers and breeders standpoint oannot
be duplicated thIs winter. The offering
numbers forty head, and twenty are

trIed sows of more than ordinary merit.
They are sows that Mr. Ford has se

cured from dlITerent herds of popular
breeding all over the country. and some

of them are sows that he has reserved
for his own use but Is now selling and

guaranteeing to be good breeders and
the best of mothers.
Mr. Ford Is deservlngly. very popular

at home. and those who know him best,
and there are many of them In ottawa.

County where he has lived for over

twenty-five years, take mu"h pride In

what Mr. Ford Is accomplishing In the

way of a reputation as a breeder of

high-class Polands.
Speolal attractions In this sale Is a

fine sow sired by Chief Perfection 2d,
two by Highland Chief, jr., and several
others that are among the best things
that will be offered In the State this
season. Of the offering twenty head
are Immune, having passed through the
'Jlsease last summer.
Trouble Maker, which Is a full broth

er to old Meddler, Is one of the great
herd boars doIng service In this herd.
He Is Indeed a worthy brother to the

. grand old sire that Is known to every
Poland-China breeder In the land. Mr.

. E'ord bought him at an extremely long
price, and brought him West because
he Is determined to build the kind of
a herd that there Is unJoubtedly room

for at Minneapolis. Another great sIre
Is Three Cheers, which was sired by old
Indiana, and Is also a full brother to
Indiana 2d and the outstanding boar In
Mr. Copeland's herd at Wjatervllle,
Kans. Everything will be safe to the
service of one or the other of these
�great males tor an early. Maroh and
April farrow. Cats.lo&,ues are' out, and

. you oan get on. by dropping Mr. Ford
a pOBtal card at MinneapollB, Kan.. J.

W. Johnson of THE KANSAS FARMER
will attend this sale. and will handle
bids fol' those who cannot attend. For
further Information about the breeding
look up the fine display advertisement
In another place In this Issue.

Inmll' Horlle••
Frank lams, of St. Paul, Neb., has

certainly earned the title of the "big
horse man." Not only does he Import
the bl�gest of horses but his Importa
tions are of the biggest and he Is a big
prize winner as well. For many years
he has been the prlnolpal winner at the
Nebraska State Fair whlc'h Is one of
the best In the West and, within the
last five or six years he has been "go
Ing some" at other big fairs as well.
For Instance. he has been a heavy ex
hibitor at the Iowa State Fair whloh
Is at once one of the biggest State
fairs and one of the biggest horse
shows In the United States. and he has
made good. He did the same thing at
the Illinois State Fair. which Is even
a bIgger Institution. At Nebraska he
swept everything before him; at Iowa
he defeated the champion Percheron of
France besides getting a pcoketful of
other ribbons-mostly blue-while at
Illinois he won on every class shown.
lams Is_a born horse man. He knows
horses an'.) he does his own buying In
Franoe as 'he speaks the la.nguage. His
last Importation required nine cars to
trallsport from New York to St. Paul.
He loves horses and takes pride In his.
but he sells them and each year he
sells more than he did the yeA-r before.
People from all over the WIest buy
lams' horses because they are good
horses; because they are sold at rea
sonable prloes and beoause they know
lams and have con.fidence In him.
lams has just Issued his new cata

logue, which Is one of the heRt we have
ever seen and which contains more
good pictures of good horses than any
other. It contains 160 pages with 87
pictures done In the finest style of the
printer's art .. It Is a nice book to
have In your library even If you do not
want to buy a "tallion just now. and If
yOU will drop lams a card he will sen'J
yoU one. It sure Is a beauty-just like
his 11Orses.·

.

Claandler'lI DllIPerslon Sale.

Thursday, Me.reh 5, Is the date ot J
F. Chandler's great dispersion s9,le (Of
Duroc-Jerseys at his farm, four miles
south of Frankfort. Kans. Mr, Chan
dler. while a young man. Is at the same
time one of the veteran breeders of
Duroc-.Terseys In the West. His herd
has been kept up to date at ali times
by adding new blood of popular bree·.)
Ing by buying both at public and pri
vate sales from. the best herds In the
country. He has during the past
month or six weeks deolded to go out
of the business and disperse his great
herd of brood sows and both fall and
spring gilts that he has already bred
and conditioned for his' own herJ .and
most of them are bred for early March
farrow.
Among the tried sows will be tound

three matrons by old KanBaB Wonder
aDd out of Improver 2d dam.. 'l"hey an
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safe In pl�' to Chandler'. Wonder,' the
great herd boar that Mr. Chandler owns
and which was slned by Nebraska Won
der.. One full sister to old Bessie H,
who was out'ot, old Missouri Girl. Three
are by Dandy Orion, he by Old Orion.
And 'so they will be found all the way
through, the best of Individuals and
the breeding as rich as you will find
In the country. Six spring gilts that
had been reserved from the entire crop
of the last spring; three by Chandlers
Wonder; one by Dotty Boy; two by
H.eadllght. and one by old Improver 2d.
The sale will be held at the farm and

under cover. and the comfort of Jlm's
breeder .rrrends will be looked after In
good shape. Be on hand and you will
ftn<i the opportunity of a lifetime to
pick up choice breeding and good Indi
viduals at priceR that will not be high.
Catalogues are ready, and you can haveone by dropping Mr. Chandler a card at
Frankfort, Kans. J. W. Johnson of THE
,KANSAS FARMER will be there, and you
can send him your bids.

Oerly',. Good Poland-Chinn Sale.
At Oregon. 'Mo .. on February 10. Mr.F. F. Oerly sold R choice lot of PolandChinas on which he averaged $146.�7.The sale -was well attended by breed

ers from several States and the bidding
was spirited. The top of the sale was'brought by Sister Martha. sired by,Prince Alert and bred to Me'ddler 2d.She went to J. C. Hanna. Middletown,Iowa, at $676., Meditation, sired byMeddler and "bred to Impudence. wastaken by Frank Wlnn at $476-the next
highest price. Taken altogether this
was one of the best sales of the season.'rhe sales were as follows:
1. Purity by Meddler. SpurlingBros .• Pleasant Plain. 0... $180.002. Sister ,Martha by Prince

Alert, J. C. Hanna, Middle-
town, Iowa. • . ......•.... 676.003. Josephine by Phenomenon.
Matthews Bros. & Hufford.
Elettel!vllle. Ind. . 272.504. Sister L!ght by Indiana, J.
C. Hanna. . . . . . . . . . . .. 100.00

THE KANSAS ,FARMER,
Daybreak, by Impuden'Qe" J.

A. Jenkins. Conway Sprln ....
Kans....•...•. " ..••...•

68. ,Sow, J.,V. co,tta .. "

" .. .' i .....

118.

88.00
90.00

best blood lines of the breed are represented 'In Mr. Hand's' offering, andall will be safe In service for earlyfarrow to 'Orion Chief, a .grandson ofOld Orlan, Billie KX. by Dandy Wilkes,and Thayer Boy, be by Galesburg Boy,he by Fancy Kant Beat Me.Mr. Hands' offering Is the get of suchsires as Neosho Chief. a grandson ofthe great Ohio Chief. Crimson WonderJr., by Crimson Wonder, Hands' Beautyby Missouri Advancer, Admiral Togoby Duroc Reformer, and others.Everything will be well fitted and Inthe best possible condition to, Insuretheir future usefulness. Look up Mr.Hands' advertisement 'on another pageof this Issue and arrange to attend hissale.

Anoual Meeting of the 'Vheat Belt As
soclatlon.

The Improved Stock Breeders' Association of the Wheat Belt held theirannual meeting on the evening of February 13, which was well attended bythe members. At this meeting the following officers were elected for the ensuing year: PresMent, J. R. Roberts.Medford. Okla.; Vice-president, A. L.Bamer, Belle Plaine. Kans.; secretarytreasurer, Charles M. Johnston Cald-well, Kans. •

A change was made In the by-lawsof the association, Increasing theboard of directors to seven and makingthe officers members of the board. Thedirectors elected were Geo. M. Hebbard,Peck. Kans.; H., E. Fisher, Danville.Kans.; F'red C. Demott, Arkansas City,Kans.; and E. G. Barnard, Hennessy,Okla.
It was unanimously voted to hold theusual annual sale at Caldwell duringthe week of February. 1909, corresponding to the week on which sale washeld this yea::.

La"t Cull for Stephf.oNoa BroN.' DurocSale.
On Monday. February 24. StephensonBros.. of Elk City. Kana., will hold adispersion sale. and will sell at publicauction their entire herd of Duroca,consisting of ror tv-nve

sows and' gilts. representIng the best blood lines ofthe breed. and their twoherd boars, King I Am andCrimson Model.
This Is one of the mostuseful lots of Durocs thatwill be sold In this part ofthe State.
The females will consistof fifteen tried sows, byOom Paul 2d, CrimsonWonder. 2d. Second Surprise. Missouri Wonder.Mc.'s Pride. King Wonder5th Cole's Duree, and Monarc\,.; nine fall gilts by RedWonder. he by 2d Climaxand out of an Oom Paul 2ddam and twenty-one springgilts by King I Am, RedWonder. and Star Wonder.'I'hese will all be safe Inservice to King I Am. Crim

son Challenger, and a
grandson of Ohio Chief.They all have plenty ofbone. size, and tin Ish•. thetried sows are all goodages. and the glltA are well
developed and' a remark
ably even lot.
The herd boars are goodIndividuals and well bred.King I Am Is by Big I Amand out of the prize-winning sow. Bell Hanley;Crimson Model Is by Crim

son Challenger and out of
a. gOOd dam.
'I'he offering will be wellfltted and presented In thepink of condition. Look up Stephenson Bros.' advertisement on anotherpage of this Issue and write them forII. catalogue and arrange to be present.If you can not come any bids sent toeither of the auctioneers or L. K. Lewisof this paper' In Stephenson Bros.' carewill be carefully handled.

'raylor aDd WllllamsoD's Bred-Sow Sale.
On February 14. 1908. John W. Tay

lor and Roy C. Williamson held their
bred-sow sale at Edwardsville. Kans.
The day was a disagreeable one on ac
count of the snow and oold wtnd. This
kept many local farmers from the sale.
and a few breeders. ''I'he crowd was
small, consisting mostly' of farmers
from the vicinity of Edwardsville, al
though there, were breeders from Mis
souri as well as Kansas there. Despitethe weather conditions and the small
crowd 'I'ay lor made as good an aver
age as has been reached by the sales
of the last few weeks. It ran a little
over $:11. The top of the sale was HOI,
going to Arthur Vall, of Hume, Mo .•

and the next $100. boug'ht by the same
man. The sales were as follows:
Arthur Vall. Hume. Mo $101H L Baird, 'Edwardsville, Kans. . .19,V. McCoy. Wilder, Kans ,.... 23
Arthur Vall............•........• 100
A V. wuscn. Muncie, Kans....... 26A: V. Wilson .... ; ',' . . • • . • . • . • . . . . • 33
W. C. Dodson, E.iwardsville, Kans.. 24
H. L. Balrd...................... 24
W. C. Dodson..................... 22
H. L. Balrd 1••••••••• ,........ 20
A. V. "·Hson..................... 24
W\ McCoy 24
A. V. Wllson..................... 32
W. C. Dodson

,...... 23'V. McCoy '. . 19
J. Trant. Edwardsville. Kans...... 20
A. V. Wilson ...- ..... ',' . . . . . . . . . . .. 23
W. C. DodS'on..................... 20
H. L. Balrd .•.................... " 22
Earl R. Wade. Lamont. Mlo........ 16
Arthur Vall. . . . 28

Great ComblnatloD Sale of Hereford,..
The greatest ofl'erlng �f the year In

pure-bred Herefords wllll be the Breeders' Combination Sale OJ; two hundredHerefords. the consignment of eighteenleading breeders, to be I�,eld at Kan sas

Bonney 'K. '41071>, O'ft'1led by R. G. 80lleDbargerLWoodston, Kans., whose bred-sow ..Ie willbe held on ,l<'ebruary 38.

5. Busy Bee by Corrector 2d.
Richardson & Frawley.
Marengo. Iowa. . 220.00

6. Meditation by Meddler, F. D.
Wlnn. Randolph. Mo. . .... 476.00

7. Matinee by Meddler, J. V.
Cotta. GaleRburg. Ill...... 170.00S. Souvenir by Meddler 2d, Ed
McDaniels. Parsons, Kans. 150.00'

9. Merriment by Mischief Mak-
er J. C. Hanna.,........•• , 90.00

,10. Affinity by MlschlEif Maker.
A. W. Holland, New Lon- .

don, Iowa..•.....•...... 1115.00
�1. Idle Dreams by Mischief Mak-

er, F. A. Dawley, Waldo,
Kans. . . 187.50

13. Fancy Chief tess by Chief Per
fection 2d. A. Voght. Ola-
the, Kans. • • •.•..•.•.... 72.60
A. W., Holland. . . . . . . . . . .. 180.00

15. On's Favor 2<1 by On and On,
¥r. J. Honeyman, Madison,
Kans.•.••••.......... '" . 82.60

17. Proud Lady 4th by Perfection
E. L .• G. W. Lorrance, Elk
Falls. Kans. . . 1Q0.00

19. Sea Nympth by Impudence,
Matthews Bros. & Hufford 200.09

20. Cora Belle by Prince Alert,
F. D,. Wlnn............... 107.GO

22. Madlllne' by Spellbinder, F.
D. Wlnn. : • • ...•..•••... 165.00

27. May Cherry by Corrector 2d.
Spurling Bros.....• ' 140.00

28. Keepsake Sis by Keepsake.
F D. Wlnn ,......... 82.511

29. So,v'by Keepsake. A. W. Hol-
land ., .. .... .. .. . .. .... 140.00

31. Rambling Lady by Oerly's
Tecumseh Perfection, O.
Curray. Oregon, Mo •. '. .... 40.00

34. Starchy Linen by Meddler. B.
N. Richardson, Marengo.
Iowa•••.•••• ' 2Si.1I0

35. Perfection Beauty 1st by
Oerly Perfection, F. Brooks.
Oregon. Mo. . . 40.0{l

37. In ,Line 2d by Perfection E.
L. Rlchn.rdson & Frawley.. 160.00

38. Sow by Keepsake. J. V. Cotta 120.00
39. G.'s Delight by G.'s Perfec-

100.00Uon, Wayne Cotta, ,

41. Sow by Next In Line, A. W.
100.00Holland...............•.

46. Wanna,iWest by Chief Perfec-

�I�����r: �.IP.��..�������� 72.60
H. On's Keep Meddling by Med

'dler, J. P. Malone. Chase,
Kans , ".'.,

,19. Thelma by Captivator, J. M.
Baler. Elmo. Kanll. . .•..•

61. Goldie ,by ,Dlllpatcher, F. n.
W,nn. I I' ""1111".1"""

.If, 1Io:w, b� IluUan,a, 10.. W•••1·
,

A"

...... " " " "',,""'" '" , •••• a'. • •••••

City In the fine stock pavlllon on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Feb
ruary 26, 26, and 27.
None of these breeders are by anymeans. thinking of going out of bust

ness, but are simply offering at thistime, a few of their surplus animals. Itwill be a splendid time to buy for more
reasons than' one. ,One reason Is thatcattie are as low now or possibly low
er than they will ever be again. 'lndanother Is that they will not have tobe carried long on full feed, as grasswill soon be here.
This sale Is looked forward to each

year by breeders all over the countryas being an annual event of more than
or<ilnary Importance, and the week ofthis sale Is looked upon as 'rather aholiday, as breeders get together to ex
change Ideas. to vlsl-t. have a goodtime, and at the same time help themselves. As a very large percentage ofthe offering Is bulls. It will afford theranchman, or for that matter anyoneelse desiring a carload, a splendid opportunity to fill his' wants.
Big prices are not expected. but every animal Is going to be sold. no matter what the price may be.
Do not think because so many animals are being ofl'ered that they aregoing to be of Inferior type, for suchIs not the case. There are going to beboth bulls and females good enough to

go Into the very best herds In the landand be a credit to those herds.The cattle will not be In the highstate of fiesh that will be a detrimentto their breeding, but In just goodthrifty breeding condition. Do notoverlook this very Important sale. butarrange your mQ.tters at home so as toattend the same. and If you are Inneed of good catt.le. It will certainly be
a most opportune time for you to pur-chase.

,

Should you' desire an,. further Information relative to the sale address.Secretary C. R. Thomas, 221 West 12thSt .. Kansas City. Mo.
-------

40.00

17.00

400,0'

LaNt Call for Hand",' Duroc Sale.
This Is the last call for S. A. Han<is'Duroc bred-sow sale which will beheld at his farm. 3 ¥.: miles southeastof Thayer, Kans .• Wednesday. Febru

ary 26.
The offering which Is a choice onewill oonsl9t, of thirty-five head; eightproven, sows In the prime of their usefulnells. and tWenty-seven extra choice'lvell-.rown sprlnlr gllh. For IIlze.'hone,! ftnllh" i!.ua,lIty, and bre.4In" thl.r. ene ,t �b. lnelt Ull.ltorm lot tlla'.... b••s ••• r. 'M. .. ..... ' , ._,.' f!III 'Ill"

Last Can tor Sells' Sale of Poland••This Is the last call for A. K. Sells'bred-sow sale of Poland-Chinas whichwill be held at Fredonia. Kans., Saturday, February 29. Mr. Sells' offe,'lngwill be an unusually attractive one andwill consist of fifty head-twenty triedsows, twenty-four choice, well-developed spring gilts. and a few goodyoung males. His consignment represents some of the best blood lines ofthe breed. and the sows will be matedfor early farrow to such sires as Corrector Sunshine. Perfect Challenger,Chief Sunshine 2d. Success. and Meddler's Medal.
There 'wlll be bargains here for thebroeder and the farmer. and Mr. Sells,wants you to be his guest Saturday,February 29. and pass judgment on hisoffering. Look up his advertisementon another page of this Issue and writefor a catalogue and arrange to come.

Last Call.
So many readers have written Inasking for extra copies of the paperoontalnlng an editorial on "Sowing andReaping." and the seed corn advertisement of Funk Bros.' Seed Co. that wetake this method of announcing thatwe are entirely ,out of that Issue.However. If those who missed thesearticles will write to Funk Bros. theywill receive the, 1m.portant Informationas to how to get and plant "PedigreedSeed Corn" which produces such remarkable vlelds. A valuable book on

corn culture. which Is profusely lIlus'trated. will be sent If you mention this
paper when writing.

J. F. Staadt. Ottawa, Kans .• has fromthe very beginning enjoyed an enviabletrade with Duroc-Jerseys by adheringto the method ,of having always wellbred hogs of ample size. of good length.strong In feet' 'and Umbs, with goodblj.cks, good hams, an<i neat head andears. During his career all a breederhe hall received mor,e nice te!ltlmonlalllfrom plealled cUII*omera than mOllt ofthe br�.d.ro, Mr, 8taadt a.nnounce,!! hi.••vant ,.,ml·anftual bred-llow lIalO to-' .... '... I. ,t_.' .'••11 .avlllo.,. Qua...

FDaUABY, �O.,}�08.

HORSE OWNERS! ,USt.

.

OOXBAlJLT'.·

CAUSTiC
BALSAM.

A 88fe, speedy 'and pOfdttve CUrf'The safetlt, 80.' 8 L t 5 T E R eve;used. Bemovee nil bunches fromHor.... Impossible to f')'OfluC'6scar or blemleh. Bond for cirell.lRI'!4. ._peo•• 1 a""lo. ,,.••THE LAWRENOE.WIJ.! lAMB CO .• Cleveland, Ohio.

SCOUR� ,C�;, I"��,����'U;: ']��d·�� 'C���I�!
• J '1"! J ��i:r� "l&urat Re"�l Co., Topek.. a....,

�------

THB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb.
Modern, fire proofj only American Plan Hotel Inthe city. Centrally ocated, 15th and 0 bt8.

HIDES and FUllS
Ship tbem to 'V. S. Yoaa... Larned. Kanlla8.

29 � ·1 md,'" I".... PrleD<l.bl•• IIIit :r.t-.�� lov.:"..pe Io,,,l ..u other tJ.act. or 0UIIiit "I hcmlll:rl An'ollL Hample Al_,., "'".. �I !'�,I J ,'lI.'dt ,'r",nllltQ Lilt. aU ...:"'''�'' '

"',·t1,.£:.OOOMr'AblY.ClADII.08IO.

Vincent's lansas Kolara lura
will cur" ailIng hOgB. Wrlt� for

Iree noosret,

Illc(Jllrlly Bid ... HlItcllln:lOo.''!<aOIiDM

ENLARGED PORTRAITS.
If YOIl have a tintype or photo you would like enIl\rged senu It to us wIth $1.0" nod we will make youa beautiful eutareement mounted nnd bandsomelycrayon colored. Ship,,, d prepnld. "'111 posltlvely Injura tbe orl dnat ln any way. Crescent Portrnlt UII,417 Enst 12th St. Kansae Clt�·. 1\[0,

!.!��l!!�! 290per,rod only
nest hlgb carbon collf'll .teel...� """_.,......._.. spring wire. Catalugue of

+_,,_ _.,..-+_.. fences. tools and 8uppll..

��i�����i
!'REE. II"&,direct at ..bol..lal�Af.rN i'k1"J'E CO.,

DOl< 6,. Leeeb1ll'•• 0.

BEE SVPPLIES

8
We caD furnlsb you bee and all
klndo of bee-keepen' auppllee
cheaper than you can pt eIa<!.
where, and lave you frelgbt. Bendfor our catalogue wltb dlaconnt
sbeet for early orden.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE
'-- •

7th .011 Qulnov. TOnti", •. ,X.n'.

Fourth Annual JaG� Sale
Savannah, Mo., March 5, 1908

Z4 large black .Jacks from 3 to 1 yeBl'll old.
23 eligible to register. I make IL specialty of
the large, well 'bred, big boned. "ood footed,
good head and ears kind; alllO two good ,.
year-old registered Percheron stalllona. It
you want to buy a .Jack that Is as repreoented
come to this sale. Write for Illustrated cat
alogue.

G. M. Scott.

THE TRICYCLE
RIDING LISTER

'1'HE ONLY RIDING LISTEIt
that can be used without a pole. Th£'
bottom hangs directly between th!'
wheels and the lister follows the team
perfectly. It goes closer �o fences th9,11others and can be turned square around
with bottom In the ground.
It II< Framele"s and, therefore. lighterthan others. Its actual welg�t Is only360 pounds and 'draft In proportion.Seot Is just back of the seed can and

the operator can see every kernel of
corn as It leaves seed box.
No Chanee for II Poor,Stand.
Built In different styles for corn' or

corn and cotton and with shovel or disc
coverers. "

'

Write ,at once tor Circular, tellin"!nOl'O about the Tricycle,
ROCK UlLAND IIIPL�MIONT' (lO.,lito W. Uth It.••!'In .... 'Olt.. , 11o.
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Kans Friday., February 28. 1908.. By

refer�nce to his advertisement In thIs

Issue It will be noted that he 's mak

In'g a. very strong and attracttve olTer

Ing Mention THE KANSAS FARMER and

,,:rl'te for catalogue to J. F. Staadt,
Route 3, Ottawa, Kans.

MM. Johnson, the Incubator man,

was' again elected president of the Ne

braska State Poultry Association. The

old saying that we can judge a man by

the way his neighbors like him. Is a

good way to pass judgment. Johnson

and his Old Trusty Incubator seem to

have mnde friends on the expansion or

der. beginning among his neighbors at

Clay Center, Neb.. and expanding un

til 'hls goods are known In every cor

ner of the earth among poultry-raisers.

Sugnr Feed.

Farmers and stockmen will be Inter

ested to learn of the "opening for busi
ness" of the International Sugar Feed

Company's $100.000 plant located at
Minneapolis, Minn.
A paragraph In an article written for

"Flour and Feed" speaks of the value

of molasses or sugar feeds. It reads:

"We Intend also to show the beneficial
"I'fects a ration of sugar has on other
animals besides the horse. If anything
It Is more essential to the meat supply
of the people and to the dairy which
Interests us all. From our own special
experience we are prepared to state

positively that It makes purer and bet

ter milk. more of It, milk that contains
more fat and suear and at a less cost
than any other feed."
The feeding value of molasses or su

g-ar In combination with various graIns
has been recognIzed for a number of
years. There has been, however. a

great difficulty In findIng a process

that would put the molasses In a con

dition to be conveniently 'handled on

t he rna rket and In fE'edlng. The great
est problem to be solved. however. was
ro so select and proportion the grAins
and sweetening snbatance as to produce
a sclpntlflcally balanced ration especial
ly adapted to vartous purposes and to
the different animals fed.
M. W. Savage. proprietor of the In

ternAtional Stock, Food Company, has
had his chemists working on thlR prob
lem for a number of years. The de
sired results were attained last fall and
MI'. Savage Incorporated the Interna
tional Sugar Feed Company. He then
secured the services of S. L. Frazier. of
Chicago. the father of the saccharine
feed bustnoss In this country and the
Inventor of several machtnes UBE'd In
the manufacture thereof. The contract
for the erection of a $100.000 Sl1lZ'Rr feN')
plant was awarded to the McDonald
EllglneE'rlng Company. of ChiCAgO. In
a remarkably short time the plant has
been completed and thi! nrocess of man
ufacture was begun February 1. The
plant Is a model of Its kind and the
engineers say that more work can be
done with less manual labor than In
anv mill of any kind In the world.
It Is located on an entire block

leased by the company and the build
Ing has a floor space of 140 by 160
feet. It Is absolutely fireproof. being
built of reinforced concrete. Its con

struction required the use of one hun
dred and fifty tons of steel an" three
thousand barrels of cement. The flrRt
floor or basement Is fifteen feet hIgh
and on It 11'1 located much of the auto
matic machinery Including ten twenty
five horse power motors, one Individual
motor beln� uf'ed to each unit of rna
chiner-y, On this floor there Is also a

motaasss ctstern with a capacity of
12:;,000 gallons.
The molasses from the car tanks Is

<ll1mpe"d by gravity Into this cistern
from whence It Is pumped by steam
pump" to a 6.000 gallon steel tanle
wh"l'I' It Is warmed by coils. pumped to
tnnlr s above and flows Into the mo

lasse" machine on the second floor. The
irrnfn Is unloaded by power shovels and
(11lmped on the eleva'tor boot from
whr-r« It Is lifted Into anyone of the
fiftY-"even b!ns which OCCtlPY the thIrd
noor. It flOWR by gravIty from the
bins Into the RobInson's steel attrition

."

,-

mE KANSAS 'FARMER

m1lls where'lt Is ground, ,From 'there
It passes Into arrother set, of mUls ',�nd
Into the mixer' where the 'dllTerent ma
terials are combined and passed on- to
the molasses machine where the 'fe.ed
Is processed and made ready to be
bagged. This plant has a capacity of
three hundred tons of, finished product
dally and there Is room in the .butld
Ing for enough additional machinery ,to
double this capacity.
The sugar feed manufactured will ,be

of various kinds Including a balanced
ration for cows, one for horses, one for
swine and one for chIckens. Beside
the molasses there will be used In the
production of this saccharine �ee"d the
best grade of oats, barley, rye, corn,
linseed-oil-meal. and some other ma

terials.
Remarkabln Interest has already

been aroused In this plant and the
company Ie already In receipt of a

number of large orders for Its product
and It Is freely predicted that it will
soon be working at Its greatest capac
Ity.·

,Ed. Miller III Dem}.

Ed Miller. oJ the Aberdeen-Angus
breeding firm. of Parrish & Miller, of
Hudson, Kans .. died a few days ago in
Virginia while .on a visit to relatives.
The Immediate cause of his death was

pneumonia. Mr. Miller was .wldely
known among pure-bred cattlemen. not
only among Angus breeders but among
men of all breeds. With hIs partner,
Parker Parrish. Mr. Miller had been an

exhibitor at all of "the leading shows
for the past half a dozen years or more:

Their herd of regfstered Aberdeen-An
gus cattle was easily the largest of the
breed In the world, and stood up near

the top at all times In the show rings.
So far .as known at present the busi

ness of the firm will be continued by
Mr. Parrish, probably under the same

firm name for the present.

Iron Culverts.

Assaria, Kana .. February 11, 1908.
THE KANSAS FARMER. Topeka, Kans.
Gerit lemen :--Noticlng a letter from II.

gentleman In Hazelton, Kans., a week
or two ago concerning metal road cul
verts, I would like to say In reply that
I have had a little experience with
these culverts and have found them to
be very satisfactory. I have no doubt
about their Iaatfng' qualities and I think
the money that Is saved on the time It
takes to place one of them In position
should' appeal strongly to any road of
ficer who wants to spend road money
eoonomlcally. I would like very much
to hear from some one If he has ever

seen onc of the metal culverts broken
down. Of course some of the concerns

making these metal culverts guarantee
them to stand up under any load, but I
'do not know If all the firms give this
guaarntee. and for this reason I would
like to hear from others because I feel
that the time has arrived when a bet
ter culvert than wood must be found.
I shall be glad to hear from others
through the columns of your much ap
preciated paper. Respectfully.

JOHN B. SMITH, Trustee.
Saline County.

Lon' Prices on High-Grade Vehicle..
nnd Homes".

There are few business concerns In
this country that have a stronger hold
upon the public than the Elkhart Car
riage and Harness Manufacturing Com
pany. For over thirty-five years-c-over
a third of a century-they have been
manufacturing vehicles and harness
and seiling them. not to jobbers,
whoteaaters, and dealers, but always
dlrent to the people who use them.
Direct dealing would not alone have

glven them t he hold they have upon
the public. But they have dealt hon
orably. TIl",y h a \'0 been manufactur
Ing high-class goods and seiling them
(ill'ect on narr-ow margins of profit.
People all over this eountry have
learned to k n ow this and the result Is
that the Elkhart Carriage and Harness
Manufacturing Company now enjoys
the proud distinction of being the larg-
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SEPARATOR <'::

THE HARD, WHE,U SPECIU
IUaoofactured by the

Pralrll QUlin Ifg. Co.
,Newton, Karia. .'. '

(;eoerol A.eot" for the A. D. .

Bokl!r Eo.lo".
.

\Vrltc for Catalo.tlel

We have a few second hand enilln"" of
different make. on hand for .ale at the

right price or will trade for Iarld:
•

Sale

Steinmeyer's
Duroc Bred Sow

Volland, Kans., Tuesday, March 3
SALE AT FARM 6 MILES

FROM ALTA VISTA.

51-R:ichly .Bred Durocs-51
Consisting of 8 tried sows, 36 choice well grown winter yearling gilts

and 7 extra 'good fall boars by such sires as �gypt Lad, a grandson of
Ohio Chief, ,j·umbo·Kant Be Beat, a grandson of ,Kant Be Beat and out of

dams by Fancy Jumbo, he by Jumbo Red, Royal Top Notcher, Kansas

Wonder, Royal Lad, Fancy Duroc by Ohio Chief 2d, Pathfinder, and oth
er kings of the breed.

The females wlll be sate in service to a grandson of Golden Rule, out
of a Kant Be Beat dam, and to Jumbo Kant"Be Beat. Everything will be
well grown, and nicely fitted.

.

Here is a chance for breeders 'to get something that will add quality
and value to their herds, and there are bargains for farmers as well.

Write for catalogue and come to my sale.

H. W. Steinmeyer,
•

• • Volland, Kans .
Auctioneers: Brady and Channa!. L. K. Lewis, Fleldman.

Two Great Kansas Sales

BERKSHIRES �@'
90--HEAD,

.

THE BEST OF THE BREED--90

STRONG CITY,
Tuestlay, March

Fifty head of BLACK ROBINHOOD sows and gilts will be sold

daughters and granddaughters of BERRYTON DUKE, the grand cham

pion, IVANHOE, the great- REVELATION, LORD BACON, PREMIER

LONGFELLOW, and MASTERPIECE. These sows are grand individ

uals. esnectauv selected for this sale. Bred to these ROBINHOOD

KINGS: BERRYTON DUKE 72946, REVELATION 8tl906, SIR IVAN

HOE 103092, SIR MASTERPIECE 102594, and GENERAL PREMIER

93894. An offering worthy In every particular of the Guthrie Ranche

Berkshires.
Col. I. W. Holman, Auctioneer. Send bids to L. K. Lewis, of The

Kansas, Farmer. Catalogues are ready and will be sent free.

T. F. Guthrie, Mar.,
',.t..o�., City,. • • • -K...n....

LAWR.ENCE�
Wednesday, March 4
Forty bred sows and gilts and a few boars of outstanding quality; type

and finish, representing the most fashionable and greatest prize-winning
blood lines of the breed. MASTERPIECE, STAR MASTERPIECE, PRE

MIER LONGFELLOW, BEAU BRUMMEL and SUNNYSIDE ROYAL are

all represented with daughters of splendid Individu�l merit, bred to such

great shoes as BERRYTON DUKE .TR. and BEAU BRUMMEL. I feel

confident they will make you money for the Berkshire future was never

brlghter.

COl. l. W. Holman, Auctioneer. Send bids to L. K. Lewis of The

Kansas Ftn'mer. Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue. Address

Cha.rles
L..w...",o•• ",: •

E. 'S·uttOn..
•.• K..�.
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oest manufacturers In the worhi doing
business direct with the people.It goes without saying that we think
It one of the best places In the country
to buy vehicles and harness. The ve
hicles and harness are known every
where as high grade. As to prices, no
one can read the advertisements regu
larly appearing In this paper without
being convinced that they are right.
The company's great catalogue shows

two hundred atyles of vehicles and
sixty-five styles of harness. The Ume
honored Elkhart plan Is to send every
thIng on appr-ova]. It costs you noth
Ing If you are not satisfied on style,
quality, or price. WiI'lte the company
for the big catalogue, at Elkhart, In
diana. It means the saving of from
a third to a half on the price on every
thing you may want to buy In the ve
hicle or harness line.

.
--

The Shawnee Alfalfa Clnb.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Shawnee Alfalfa Club will be held In
the Commercial Club rooms, 625 Kan
sas Avenue, Topeka, on the afternoon
of Saturday, February 29 at 2 o'clock.
Prof. R. J. Kinzer, of the animal hus
bandry department of the State Agri
cultural College, will be the principal
speaker. The general subject for dis
cussion at this meeting will be "the
feeding value of alfalfa," with special
reference to alfalfa meal. Profesilor
Kinzer will report the results of the
feeding experiments he Is now con

ducting with alfalfa meal and alfalfa
hay. It Is understood that the more

Important subject of the report will be
that. of hog feeding.
gverybo.:ly Is Invited. The meetings

are' free to all and you are welcome.
Bradford Miller, president; I. D. Gra
ham. secretary..

'I'hrlft Talks.
A FARMER.

Our Dairy Maid says: that she Is
more than delighted with our Great
"".estern Cream Separator because since
we have been using It, she Is able to
"make five pounds more of butter each
week from our four cows." She says
our old customers are willing to pay
us 2 cents more per pound than they
'have been paying since the butter Is
of such fine quality and made from nice
fresh cream. I think that the Dairy
Maid Is looking for an Increase In her
wages. and I think I shall be mighty
glad to pay her the Increase. for she
Is a good girl and takes pride In her
work; then too, It Is not costing me
any more In any other way to get the
results she Is getting, since the cows
are' fed and cared for just the same as
before, so It must be the separator and
the girl.

, Our neighbor's wife who was here
last week asked our Dairy Maid why
It Is my wife has been looking so much
hetter t.he last few weeks, and she satd :
"It must be because the work Is SO much
easier since we got the, Great Western
Separator." Her husband who came
along with her asked me why It wall
my calves seemed to bu Improving so
much more lately; he noticed they were
looking better than they did Borne time
before when he was here. My boy and
girl. who always feed the carves. said
it was the nice warm fresh milk from
the separator which made them look
so well; that sour milk did not make
smooth. sleek. fat calves.
Our neighbors wanted to know more

about the machine. so I took them to
the milk room and tntroduced them to'
our Dairy Maid, who Is so pleased to
show what the cream separator will do.
He and his wife tried It and were sur
prised to find how easily It runs. I ex
plalned: "We cannot give a quart of
love out of it pint heart," nor can we
gather the Gold of Life with a cheap
machine; and the Great Western Sepa
rator runs SO easily because It Is ball
bearing. Everybody notices the low
supply can. the high crank. the wide
base made to catch the waste. that the
milk was drawn from the bottom of the
bowl and the cream from the top. thus
following most closely the laws of na
ture In cream separation.
We then did a little fignrlng together

and as nearly as we could tell. It seems
that our Dairy Maid Is In a fair wa.y
to make for us from $75 to $100 more.
out of our cream and butter this year
.than last. whle'll Is almost twice' the
price of a machine of that !'!Ize. We
are all glad to remember that there
has not been a time when the farmer
was not Inclined to gIve anv good In
formation to hIs neighbor and to en
large this by cooperation; and we are
all being benefited since the demand for
our farm products has more than
eqllaled the supply.
From the results she Is getting. our

Dalrv Mal'j cannot I1nilerstRnd why any
fa,rm'er's wife sktrns her milk by thA old
nrocess. even though milkIng only three
or four cows. Now. neighbor. If you
are milkIng only two or threee cows.
listen to what our DRlry Malfl advIses
vou and wrIte qutcktv, mall thE> letter
before von fnrget It. tn the Smith Mfg.
Co .. I5S E. Harrison. St., Chicago. Ill.,
and get their complete book IOn dairy
Ing. This Is a condensed hlstorv of
cattle and contains much that will be
of assistance and value to !I,ny one who
keeps cows.

'

Ask for book, No. 22 E-7.

One Hun!1red RD.l Fifty Post Holel! ID
Ten Houra.

One hundred and fifty post holes four
feet deep and ten' Inches In diameter In
ten hours with no trace of tiredness at
the day's close Is one Pennsylvania
farmer's record with the remarkable
Iwan Bros.' post hole and well auger.
This wonderful Implement has Inter
locking crucible steel .laws that sim
ply eat out the soil and do not give
the 8lightest resistance from suctton
when thAY nre IIfteil out filII. Onlv
r hree fnll t.llrn� n,." ""'11,h'",l tn Bln1'
tho8" blades, an (1 It t" N'S�' III dig fl
"tipt hole In one minute. This unrtv
t'e� lr.b(lr-!,Rv !Il� Irrrlrm,.nt tp plmpJ"
. '

THE KANSAS
and durable In construction, a.nd one
day's work with It saves enough to
cover its cost. It Is not breakable In
any respect and Is found to be an Ideal
Implement .ror well digging. It re
ceived the highest award at WorlJ.'s
Columbian Exposition, and was used
exclusively by the United States Sig
nal Service In Philippines for telegraph
construction.
Write Iwan Bros. for more Informa

tion and mention this paper.

- Poultry Pa,.. Big Pro ..t.,
It Is a well-known fact that poultry

pays a bigger profit per doUar Invest
ed than any other business. Many wo
men make handsome additions ot the
family purse by this pleasant and easy
occupation which can be looked after
in between times of the duties of
housewife.
A very handsome anJ. most practical

book has just been issued by the Re
liable Incubator and Brooder Company,
Box 00, Quincy, 111. It would be useful
t9 the most experienced poultry-raiser,
but has especial value to those without
training or previous experience.
Any of our readers who are thinking

of raising poultry or who want to know
about eggs-how to get fertile eggs
how to get bigger hatches-how to
raise heavy fowls-how to get broilers
ready so as to get top notch prlces
or If you want to buy an Incubator or
know how to guide an Incubator,
should send for this handsome and
practical 136-page bonk, It Is beautf
fully illustrated. It will be sent free
to our readers If they mention THID
KANSAS FARMER. Better write for It
to-day.

. The Prairie Queen Separlltor.
The Prairie Queen Manufacturing

Company, of Newton, Kans., who man
ufacture the famous Prairie Queen
Separators, have an adver-ttsernent In
this. Issue of THID KANSAS FARMIDR to
which we Invite the attention of any
of our readers who may be Interested
In thrashing machinery. This com
pany manufactures one of the best sep
arators on the market, and they are
also general agents for the famous A.
D. Baker Engines.
The Pralr!e Queen Separator Is not

only a Kansas product, but It Is built
of the very best material and It has
dtattnet.Ive features that commend It
over many machines In the market.
Write the Prairie Queen MAnufacturing
Company for their catalogue and tell
them you saw their advertlsem.ent In
THE KANSAS FARlIIlDR.

Eyes TeNted by Mall,
The 'rruslght Spectacle Company, of

Kansas City, Mo:, whose advertisement
appears In this Issue, has perfected a
plan of testing eyes by mall, and they
are successfully fitting a great many
people throughout the United States.
They are offering to those of our

readers who are interested In specta
cles, an opportunity to earn a hand
some pair without paying cash for
them, and it wIll be to your Interest to
write to this concern.
If you are in need of glasses we sug

gest you write the Truslght Spectacle
Company, 104 FrleTid Building, Ka.naa.s
City, Mo.

THE SPRE,"-DING FAME OF KANSAS
SEEDS.

.

One Carload of Kon.all-Gro,...n Alfulfn
nnd GrOlll! Seeds Sent to Argentine

Republic.
Our readers certainly will be Inter

ested In the fact that the reputationof Kansas' grown seeds has penetrated
as far as the far-off Argentine Republic. Last week the Barteldes SeeJ.
Company, of Lawrence, Kans., shipped
a carload of alfalfa a.nd various grassseeds to the Government of the Argentine Republic. This .Government makes
extensive trials every year for the ben
efit of its subjects, in .whlch the value
of Important clovers and grasses Is
demonstrated. As there are quite a
number of States and countries which
produce clovers and grasses, Kansashas all reasons to feel fiattered that the
Argentine Republic will send Its orderhere. The Barteldes Seed Company is
recognized the world over as beingheadquarters for' grasses, clovers, andother fte ld seeds of choice quality.

A Soole for EYer)' Farm.
Every farmer can appreciate the ad

vantage of having his own scales righton the farm. He knows then whetherhe Is being allowed full weight for hislive stock, just how much his load of
corn or 'hay contains, and In fact he
will find at the end of a year that hisfarm scales have proved one of the
greatest conveniences and money-sav
ers he has ever had.
Of all the farm scales It has been

abundantly proven that the pltlessscale Is the most convenient. There Is
no digging required, the scales can be
easily moved, theer are no undergroundbeams to clog up and to dig out from
frozen dirt and snow In winter and no
elaborate scale-house Is required.
One of the most satlsfactoey pltless

scales Is the Lightning PIUess Scale,manufactured and sold by the Kansas
City Hay Press Co., at Kansas City,Mo. This concern has made these
scales for several years and they have
been sold throughout the country and
give very general satisfaction. Our
readers who are Interested In' . farm
scales are requested to read their ad
\'('rt'I�,'m0nt PII pn go lGI of this tssuo
II Ill] 1.0 wrtte I .. the Kansas. CIty 1-:<0.1'
Press Company:' ·U!9 Mill "Flt" Kan8�1l,
City. TIl'" for dcsC',r'ptlvp IIL,!l'atllr,.

•

FARMER --.uUY 10, 1908.

In order to place the MONAROH CREAM SEPARATORa.head of all other separators In the market to-day I havedecided to make this unprecedented ofter. I will sell 'theMonarch Separator at less than half the price at which Ithas heretofore been sold.

15 DIYS OILY'THIS IS WHY I AM DOING IT.
,

The Monarch Separator has always been sold through dealersand now I am selling .lIreet to the farmers for the first time. Thave set aside 1,000 machines to be s01.1 at this specla. Introductory price. I wlll undoubtedly sell all these machines or haveprospecttve buyers for them all within fifteen days and I wlll notextend this otter longer than that time. If you really want oneof the best cream separators made at half the price you wouldpay the dealer, this Is your opportunity. Write me at once If youwant to take advantage of this fifteen day otter. .

'

E. R. BAII.EY, 31'1 New Nelson Building, Kaa.a. Olty, Mo,
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The Only Incubators and Brooders In America that Hovers
the Chicks and Eggs with Feathers the Same as the Hen

On January 13 one of the above ma
chines was taken by express from
Blackwell, Okla., to Kansas City, Mo.,
a dIstance of 278 miles, and was transfeTreJ. three times. It was a 125-eggmachine and had been sitting 20 days.It had In It 116 eggs when we left
Blackwell; the next day noon we had103 chickens. The machine was on the
train 14 hours. It finished hatching In
the Coates House during the ImplementDeatera' Convention, and was witnessedby 5,000 people. Stop for one minute.

and consider the marvelous work this
machine did. It Is an absolute fact
that this was a better hatch than It Is
possible to get with the ordinary machIne of to-day with the very best of
care. This machine has filled the longfelt want and has opened the eyes ofthe enttre poultry world. Write to
day for free catalogue. Don't consider
any Incubator, nor do not continue to
use one that Is not giving satisfaction.Wlt'lte us to-day. Our process Is natural·-we hatch chicks to live.

THE HEN-FEATHER INCUBATOR 00.
.Department H, Black"'ell, Okla.
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B. N.Welch,Waterville, Kans.

Postponement Sale
Owing to the storm of February 4, which was to have been the dateof Mr.·Welch's bred sow sale at his farm near Waterville, he thoughtit best to postpone it until

Thursday, February 28.
The sale will be held as formerly advertised, only the date will bethe 28th of February. You had better look up hts catalogue and arrangeto attend. Those who braved the storm on the 4th were loud in their

praise of the splendid sows on offer. Address,

f!
tl

hB. N. WELCH,
Waterville, Kansas

Col. T. E. Gordon, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

A Ton&,uelcs" IUdlng Lister.
The illustration shown herewith gives an adequate Idea of the tonguelessriding lister that lB. made by the Rock Island Implement Company. This listerIs said tG fellow the team perfectly a.nd· It goe. elose to the fences aDd turns9'll1are cor-ner-s. AnGUlar ad·vantaca III the fact tilat Hie seat Is just back, ofthe seed can and the dr,lver can see every kernel ot corn as It pas!l,Ils from theseed box, For flill po.rtlcu�'rp '·e&,a.r411!6 t r , iq 1I11�er "'fIt!! the �oPl!= J•• IIon4Pl,,'W r ..... lR1t W""t l!lt" m:., l':anBB. CitY, .>10.

"

..
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W\ure8p-re8J�
":Money -Maker�'

WID .pay lor IIseU lD OIle seasoD

of his· obeervattons' in Europe, IJ8,yS,
.. or .Red, Poils, and of these two breeds

"Before I .came here I feare'd .. Wat It· Is a question very' largeiy of the soli
when I saw milking 'Shorthorns they· .and situation, claiming that the Red
wpuld, not haVe beauty, I 'wlsh i an,X . 'Polls do best on the poorer soils and
reader could see: the·herd of cows that . shorter grass, while. the Shorthorns do
gQ past· my . window e;very morning ·at best on the rich vailey pastures.early day. Great, splendid' cows, 'all
W1th . good colors, reds, roans, whlt�s,'
all with good horns, all carrying a

lot of fiesh, maybe too much .. Butthey
are evecy one In dairy use. . I'visited
a � neighbor with forty cows, unregis
tered;, grcand mUkers, all of them, and
only one or two of them were to be
cr,Uclzed on. the score 'of looks.: Some
ot them 'were inexpress.blY sweet. and
fe·m!nlne.· The fact Is, that a milking'
Shorthorn is a more beautlfu] cow
than-one that Is too much on' the beef
order, for she has a sweeter' head,
neck, and loo�. There .fs'a dairy here

Dual-Purpose. Cattle.
,Vllkle Blair, Girard, KanB., befoJ:'e the
Improved' Stock Bre�erB' ABBO- .

clation.·

While many other, creatures,' rival
the ox as producers of flesh, the cow Is

par excellence as a lecteal food, pro
ducer,' the goat_, being about hel' only
rival. ''A, man of Intell1gence, a, feeder
of beef cattle who loved his. call1ng,
and who knew a good feeding steer

regardless of his breeding, and. evi
dently a close observer, in passing
tllrou,h the auburbs Into the city, saw
all the commons tethered to' I!- stake,.
a yellow cow, which doubtless had
some Jersey blood In her. By a frea�
of nature .thls cow's udder was double
Instead of quadruple, having only two'
teats. The old man stopped, looked at

her, and. said: 'I have always. con
tended that these danged

'

little .ler
seys started from a .goat, and: now I
know It."
Whatever may have been the origin

of the special dairy cow, .the dual-pur
pose cow did not "start from 'a goat."
But she, as a dual-purpose cow, and
her son, the beef steer, have been feed
Ing humanity throughout the. past
ages. Recently some men, theorists
they may have been called, tried
to divide her, have tried to di
vert her call1ng, and In a meas
ure have succeeded, until a prac
tical feeder Is lead to believe
that . t.he dairy cow sprung from
the goat, while a casual observer, at a

A WISCONSIN HERD.

I recently visited the Red Polled
herd of .l. W, Martin' of Gotham, Wis.,
where some thirty or forty cows are

kept and milked. Here the silo Is In
use, and Mr. Martin 'stated that he re

ceives a. check for $200 monthly for
milk; This .herd lias been selected
and bred for twenty years with the
dual-purpose Idea I� view, and here

. may be seEIn five generations of cows,
with both inllk and beef Increased, and
which reproduce themselves with as

great certainty as any �f the special

milk, where silage Is also fed, and but
ter Is made at a creamery, on the
farm. Here I expected to see cows

thin In ftesh and of extreme dairy
type, but to my surprise I found them
carrying plenty of flesh, smoothly laid
on great wide blocks, that would put
to shame many a special beef herd,
while their large shapely udders and
well placed teats could not be excelled
by any herd of the spectal- dairy
breeds I have ever seen.

BED POLLS NOT DUAL-PURPOSE cows.

It has been said to me, In these
meetlngs, by a gentleman from the ex

portment station, that you Red Polled
advocates do not demonstrate that
your cows are dual-purpose. Now, the
Kansas Experiment Station, whatever
posttlon It may now have, has ont In

Representatives of a herd of milking Shorthorns that have produced a net prortt of $56 per head per year-oil-the -milkalone. ThlB IB not a large return and has been beaten many Umes by grade animals of the dairy breeds. It servea to show,how.ever, that the Shorthorns are good mttkera: that a profitable return may be secured In milk from thlB distinctly beetbreed and that the contention of the Shorthorn men that this breed Is the real dual purpose breed has some foundation In fact.

fat-stock show, Is liable to think that
the beef animal, If not related to the
hog, actually resembles one.

AT THE FAT-STOOK SHOW,

Here I will say, though expecting
to be called down for Intimating such
a thing, that the fat-stock show Is a'

fake, so long as the champion on foot
ialls far short of winning when his
carcass is placed upon the block.
Such Is the history of fat-stock shows.
An animal to win the championship
alrvs, must be of such a breed or 'tpye,
and must be so puffed and padded with
fat that he is fit for but little more
than tallow, while the prize carcass on
the block Is that of a steer more on

th.(, dual-purpose type, not overdone
With fat. Something Is wrong here.
Which is it, the animal or the judges?I leave it to the special beef men to
answer. Even In the special beefbreeds that cow is most profitablewhich gives plenty of milk to rear her
?alf well, and breeders ·are recogntz
Ing the fact more and more.

THE SHORTlIORNS IN ENGLAND.
If dual-purpose cattle do not pay,why are they kept on so many of thelarge farms of England, where feed Is

scarce and high and labor plentifuland cheap? On these farms the prinCipal thing is milk and a careful record of each cow's performance Is keptand she must pay her way with a pro:fit. The calves are also considered,
�nd they make excellent steers. Joseph•. Wing, writing in Breeder's Gazette

that gets all its milk from Shorthorn
cows. I visited It to see what sort of
butter Is made from their milk. It
is excellent butter, indeed, with enough
color for British market.. It Is not col
ored artificially at all." You 'may won
der that I quote this relative to the
Shorthorn cow. But my subject Is
dual-purpose cattle, not Red Polled
cattle. I have no row to raise'with
dual-purpose folks of any klnd. It Is
the fellow who would divert the cow
sa far from the purpose for which .the
Great Creator intended her, that sen

sible men will think she is a descend
ant of the goat, that I am after.

THE mVlNG PARK HEBDS.

Mr. Wing tells of the Lord Roth
schilds' Irving Park herds, where are

l;:€pt three breeds, the Jersey, Short
horn and Red Polled. The comparison
is as follows: Twenty-one Jerseys
gave an average of 6,910 pounds of
milk per year; fiftY-Beven Shorthorns
gave an average of 6,706 pounds per
year, and thirty-six Red Polls gave an

average of 6,743 pounds per year. Here
th(� Jerseys have a little the best of
the dual-purpose' cows, but not so
much as one might think, cbnslderlng
how carefully they are all handled.
The manager, Mr. Carr, states: "When
the value of the young Is considered,
the. story changes. If one Is so situ
ated that he can rear the. calves and
make them Into beef, then the Jersey
must take third rank In profit; and the
honors come to either the Shorthorns

breeds. Here was bred the Red Polled
cow No. 2796 Nonesuch 1st Norf., with
an official record from January 1 to
October 18, 1903, of 7.:2.77.1 pounds of
milk with an average test of 4.51
pcunds of butter-fat. Hete was bred
the Red Polled cow No. 8330 Batriz-Ell,
7th-A13, who, In her tenth year, made
-an offiCial record from January 1 to
October I, 1902, of ·7,792.6 pounds of
milk with ali average test of 3.98 per
cent butter-fat. Here also was bred
the Red Polled cow No. 8330 Batrlz-Ell,
who has an official 12 months record of
1),475.2 pounds of mUk, which made
439.88 pounds of butter. This cow won
first prize In the farmer's cow class at
the International, 1902, competition
open to all breeds. In this competition
·the butter record of each cow during
the period of lactation was to count 35
Per cent, her Individual mertt 25 per
CEBt, and her calf 40 pel' cent. In 330
days Batriz gave 337.8 pounds of but
ter-fat, her calf scored 40 per cent, the
cow herself scored 19 per cent, her
butter scored 35 per cent, 'maklng a
total score of 94 per cent. The five
competing animals were Red Polls, ex
cept one, a Shorthorn, and she was se

lected, developed and sbown by the
Iowa Agricultural College, and won
second place.

AN IOWA lIERD.

I also saw the herds. of the Hender
sons of Central City, Iowa.' where
three .hundred head 'of Red Polls are
kept for dairy purposes, the cows milk
ed and calves hand fed on separated

position It may now have, has not in
pose cow. While other stations have
kept, experimented with and tested
dual-purpose cows, Kansas has' been
satisfied with a herd of scrubs, which
they are grading up with a Guernsey
bull. The only friend the dual-purpose
cow ever had at the Kansas Station,
was D. H. Otis, and the State was too
stingy to keep him. Now for the dem
onstratlon, No. 18772 Olena-R2 won
first prize in cow class for breeding
Red Polls at the Illinois State Fair. At
the•. same State .I!'alr, Springfield; a
three days' milk test was made with
tIlf· .

following results:
LbB.

Lbs. butter-
mttlc, fat.

Red Polled. . . ... ",,'... 128.4 4.633
Holstein F'r les lan 166.3 4.234
Holstein Friesian. _ .,... 141 ..6 4.192
Ayrshire - , .... , .... 1711i� .. 29 3.909
Guernsey ,......... 3.867
Ayrshire. . . ..,......... 106.1 3.);24.Jersey ,. _ . , . , . . 60.66 3.268
Brown Swiss. . . ,.,. 89.3· 3.26<!
Dutch Belted. . .97.2 3.226
The result speaks for itself. A dual

'purpose Red Polled cow in competition
with six ditferent breeds of special
dairy cows cleans the platter as a but
ter producer. The same cow, Olena, at
Milwaukee, Wis., State Fair, 1907, In
a three days' test, gave 125 pounds,
twelve ounces of milk, testing 5.33 per
cent butter-fat. OIena Is a Kansas pro
duct, and originated In this way: D.
F. Van Buskirk, one of the oldest' Red
Polled breeders in the State,' sold' to
Chas, D. Peck, of'Merldan, .

two Red
Polls, male and female; from' them
Mr. Peck bred Olena, whlch heifer
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was bought by Mr. Van Buskirk aad

sold to J. W. Martin of Wisconsin, who

again sold her to A. W. Pap1i:e of Mll

waukee, who developed her as a milk

cow and showed her with. the above

results.
Olena is not a handsome cow of the

breed, but" of fairly good beef form,
with large udder and teats. And whlle

excelUng the special dairy cows at the

pall she wUl raise a steer that wlll
feed as well, as a steer from a special
beef cow, and suckled by a wet nurse.

At the Ohio State Fair, 1907, in a

three days official test the Red Polled

cow No. 20335, Queen Bess·U43, owned
by N. P. Schurtz & Son, 'Dresden, Ohio,
gave 99 pounds of mUk, testing 5.3 per

cent butter-tat.

Joseph E. Wi,ng, in his tales of Eng
lish Red Polls, tells of a cow which

gave over 5% tons of mnk in a year,

and then produced twin bulls.

FROM AN IClWA PROFESSOR.

Professor Kennedy, of Iowa, says:
"That there is a dual-purpose animal

cannot be successfully contradicted.
That these animals are far too few in

number for the best interests of the

farmers of the middle West, is to be

regretted. That the breeders who at

tempt to perpetuate both beef and

mllk in the same animal has a most

difficuit task to perform cannot be de

nied, but it can be done, and the man

who does it wlll be well repaid for his
trouble."

KEIl POLLED CATTLE AS A DUAIrPURPOSE

TYPE.

Breeders of Red Polled cattle have

undertaken this difficult task. In fact,
they are already far along toward sue- ,

cess, as the figures used above wlll
show. But the Red Polled cow is not

yet what we desire her to be, nor what
WI) expect to make her in the future.
The scale of points recently adopted
by the Red Polled Cattle Club of

America, will help to bring breeders
und judges together on the dual-pur
pose type. We have the uniform red,
the most popular color for cattle, be

cause the most beautiful. We have
the polled head. We have the great
est tendency toward quality of any

other breed. Let us lose none of

these already good traits, but, by care

ful feeding, careful handling, and care

ful breeding, perfect them and add to .

them until we have the ideal dual

purpose animal, the most useful, most
profltable, and most beautiful cattle
on earth.

'l'HE SELECTION, BREEDING, ,FEEDING, AND

HANDLING.

How shall they be selected, bred",
fed, and handled, that this may be ac-

, ccmplished? I would prefer to be told
this, rather than to try to tell it to

others. I have many notions of how it
should be done, but we so often have
not the means wherewith to execute
our plaats, Some years ago, when I
was somewhat poorer than now, an old
Englishman was visiting me, and of

course I took him out and was showing
him my little herd of Red Polls, with
considerable pride. He did not criticise
the cattle, but looked me in the face,
and in his" brusque Yorkshire brogue
said: "You hought to be bread in
grades. Henly gentlemen can hafford
to himprove ha breed." Although I
knew full well that by "gentleman" he
meant wealthy man, I retorted, "any
man can be a gentleman in America."
So, while many a breeder may be han

dicapped l;y a lack of funds to buy
just the kind of cattle he would
llke 10 have or build such barns
as he needs to shelter them, or to

buy the feed that would best de

velop them, he should remember
that the cow which will not pay
her way, and at the same time make

money for her owner, is not a dual-pur
pose cow, and to improve her he

should be a gentleman, but not neces
sarily a very wealthy man.

PURCHASE I'EDIGREED ANIMALS.

In starting buy the" best individuals,
-wlth the best pedigree, that your
means will permit, By this I do not
mean prize winners, with prize win

ning ancestry, at a long price, when
the animals do not suit you (and if
one ever succeeds he must have an

tdeal-) any better than some which

THE KANSAS' FARMER

could be b.ught at ene fourth the

price, but without the show record.
Shows have done- more to Injure the
breeds of live stock in Am�lca. than
anything else. Perhaps I should nol;

say'it that way, but should say, the

buylng and using' of ,inferior animals
because their ancestors have been

prize winners, or have been sold at a

real, or fictitious ,high price, has done
more to Injure the breeds of live stock
In America than ,AAythlng else. In

starting get as nelii- ..the' dual-purpose
oow as you can fin�.,',Have her fill as
near as possible the new standard.
Avoid bulllshness about the neck and
throat In the cow:� A feminine look

.

: ���,

cow, When you have turned her dry • ���7FT •
,

and desire to, fatten her, and, feed her
plenty of fat producing food, and she

persists in staying poor, discard her,'
she is not a dual-purpose 'cow, Feed
'her to the crows, sell her to the can

ners, or to the special-purpose dairy
man, he can use her.
Never use a bull whose dam is eith

er 111 shaped, or a poor milker. 'See
that: his rudtmentartes are, as the
standard says, large >lind well placed.
His rump should b�1- "wide and lIat.
Avoid the high tall head and the peak
ed rump. He should ;have a neat trim
head, with a brlghtl;:p,rominent eye,
but should have a m�t:hline look. The

Swine rn"llog I.. n nece••ary part of Dnlrylnlr and Irood hOlr. alway. pay.

about the head, is very essential. She
should have a level, wide back, carry
ing her width well back, giving her a

level flat rump. The sway back,
peaked rump, cat ham, and sharp pack
of the extreme dairy cow, is not essen
tial in a good profitable dual-purpose
cow.

HAND FEED THE CALF.

The calf should be hand fed, not
starved and stunted, but kept growing,
all bone and muscle forming food. The
heifer should never become excessive

ly fat, but considerable flesh, with

plenty of exercise, will not injure her
usefulness as a milk cow. Two of the
best milk cows I have were fat all
their lives before calving; were grown
and fitted for the World's Fair at St.

Louis, one of them winning second

prize In two-year-old class. They
should be bred to calve when two and
a half to three years old. Take the
calf away and milk her, not for the

,good of tbe calf, but to develop the
cow. Feed her good, treat her kindly,
and milk her. Milk her carefully and
milk her dry. If, she don't, give milk,
milk her anyway, Mllk her until she
does give milk. - Plenty of succulent
food, and good, milkers, have made
more milk cows' than all the theoreti
cal breeding that the special dairy cow

advocates have ever done. If she is a

dual-purpose cow she will become thin,
while milking, even with good treat
ment and plenty of feed. Test her
milk and see if it Is rich. If, with per
sistent milking and plenty of milk pro
ducing food, she gives but llttle milk,
or milk poor In butter-fat, and 'will
get fat, discard her-sell her to the
beef man-she Is not 'a dual-purpose

head is indicative of quality. When
Thomas Bates, I believe it was, saw

Bellvider's head sticking out of a barn
window, he exclaimed, "Eureka!"
Sure enough, on close examination, the
bull suited him, was bought and
proved a great sire.

AT RENDLESHAM l<'ARM.
"

j'oseph E. Wing says, in telling of
the Rendlesham farm: "My visit to

Mr. Elmith's impressed upon me that
our American breeders of Red Polls
should be of good cheer; they can

make the breed win public favor and
bring it extensively into use. The cat
tle have the merit, none more worthy
to fill a large place in the economy of
the American stock farm." He also
says: "It is a thorny path the breed
er of dual-purpose cattle must tread.
Any man can learn to judge beef cat
tle; he can even judge them blind
folded, 01' he can judge them and never

touch them, but when he comes to con

si der maternity and the manifestations
of maternal love that comes with
milking, then he needs to be a judge;
he needs to be a seer and prophet; he
needs to have Insight and instinct, and
he must be a lover. Such men we

have and they are of high type." Ver
ily, the dual-purpose cow is again com."
ing to her own. Years ago the vener

able Thomas Shaw championed her
cause and baffied the specialists with
his sound logic. Over In England a

few men are perpetuating, in the
Shorthorn, the noble work of Thomas
Bates; and soon these dual-purpose
Bhorthorns will be coming to America.
Up' at Chicago, at first, the, lordly
Scotch Shorthorn," the proud White

fa�e, the ebony hued Angus and the

II'IInUARY 20, 1908.

TheWhole Truth
InA-NutShell

It's cCReliable" t
And RELIABILITY is "THE quality
of qualities." A reputation forRELIA-
BalTY is not won in a day, a month
or a year; Consistent performance dur
ing the slow testing of time, alon8 is
sufficient to prove that most satis
factory of qualities - RELIABn.ITY-.
Each year for past sixteen, years, the

U SCREAM• •SEPARATOR
has been adding to its ��putation for
RELIABn.1TY which is UNEQUALLED
today. Dairymen today choose the
U. S. because they KNOW it can be

• depended upon to do the Best work •
ALL the time and the Longest time,
too. Time has PROVED it.

Mr. Van Worm's
few words sum up
completely the
many reasons why
dairymen every
where are fast ex
changing their old
sty Ie, unsatisfac
tory or "cheap"
separators for the
RELIABLE, e I e a n
skimming, u pot 0-
date U. S. H YOU

t
have one of ''the

,,'

otherkbid, "WE'VE �i':
a proposition to;{'
makeyou. Just ask

'

usabout·it, please.
The thirty Illustrations In our new eatalosr

enable you to easily SEE why the construc
tion of the U. S. makes it the most RELI •

ABLE and profitable. Won't you send:taday
for tree CQPY? Just ask for"No. 91 ."

VERMONT fARM MACHINE CO.
BI!LL01VS rALLS, VT. 482

• Eighteim ,Distributing Warehouses
.� � .....---

r:::lhl.·p�·���:ize�"'���d.
wheel use, -=!!;I�!!If.�1:
AI.. me". Sw••p G,lnd.,.. •

..ot.. ca.oired .nd PI.ln.

C. II. P. Bowsher CO.
SOUTH lIIiaNo.
INO.

"V'IROINIA FARMS
8a per Acre and up
with improvements. Good productive soll.t'bundant
water supply and best climate on earth. .Near rail·
road and good market. with best church, sehool and
social advantages, For list of farms. excursion rates
and our beautiful pamphlet showing what other.
have aeeompllahed, wrlta to-day to F. H. LA
BAUME, Agrl, and Iudl. Agt., Norfolk & WlllltarD
RY•• Bolt EJ • Roanoke. Va.

TNVEST IN 1l1E SOUTHWEST£ 'Whl1e Lends ore ohe.np,
here Labor is well paid a

Wneru:- INVESTMENTS YlfLD lARGe-
____ J'l..ElTUR.N� _

WaIT£: fOR. UST OF OPPORTL'NITIES

P.HTH�ON"CO.-TCro' L::Mmt:ilR[
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Bilked coated Galloway were incl1Ded

to look askance at the meek dual-pur

pose Red Poll with her great udder;

but now, when the all following gaudy

banners march into the arena, to the

strains of the bag-pipe and the Soctch

man's big drum, beat crossways, they

allow the Red Polls, with their cum

hrous udders, to march with them, and

they seem not ashamed of their com-

pany. .

We say to the dual-purpose breeder,

be honest, courageous and .bold; a few

more years of breeding, a few more

vears of testing; a few more years of

iJerfectlng, and the thorns in t:le path
will be changed to palm branches; the

THE' KANSAS

a cooperative factory for butter or

cheese Instead of' encouraging parties
who would buy the milk 'or cream or

who expected to manufacture for hire?
Ex-Governor Hoard's answer Is:
"That will depend altogether upon

the kind of men they are. It Is al�""

gether a question of men. Any com

munity can cooperate if they will."

Henry Wallace's reply Is:
"When the ccoperatlve creamery Is

properly organized and managed In 3

busfnesa-Ilke way, It Is satisfactory."

James Wilson, professor of agricul
ture and director Iowa EXIJel'lment

Statlon, replies:
.

"Cooperation. educates in bustness

',A, few .heep ma7 add to the pruflt. of the.\�alry Farm.
,.i

sneers will be changed to hosannas; :j' and dairying.. Much depends on the
ths dual-purpose cow will again, as of kind of people."
old, be crowned queen of the bovine H. B. Gu�ler, of Illinois Dairyman
tribes .. and author of American Dairying,

answers the .questlon In the (ollowlng:
"The essential point is to secure

first class work. It does not matter

much whether it is eooperatlve o.r In

dividual enterprise. I know of indi

vidual creameries that take fonr cents

per pound fal' making butter and then

net their patrons more per hundred

pounds for the same quality of mUk,
than cooperative competttors that
make tHe butter for cost. There is no

business In which luexpertenee makes

greater losses than In the creamery

and cheese' factory,. and the supply of

trained and reliable men for this work

la short. Milk, cream, butter, and

cheese are. perishable products hence,
constant TI�llance Is necessary to sue-

�." ":
.. �

H. M. �!;�ndt. creamery operator
and presldeht Kansas State Dairy As

SOCiation, :B�ates:
"I have yet to see the first aucceas

ful purely 600peratlve concern run by
farmers. dooperatlon must exist on

either plan:' If success would b s I.b

talned."
'"

George Morgan, dairyman, and ex

president Kansas State Dairy Associa

tion, replies:
"No. In.ntna cases out of �all It has

resulted in. failure. Experience hus

proved that it is always best 10 put
the business into the hands of a prac
tical manager who Is financially inter

elted in the enterprise,"
1. II, Nt.ilof. ox-.eerotal'7 kan...

ltat. Dalr, ...........t1......,11.. '-rl•.,
•• fell.w:

Centralized or Cooperative Creame ....

Ie.?
ADDRESS OF J. H. WILKERSON, PRESIDENT,

SEFORE THE NEBRASKA STATB DAIRY

ASSOCIATION.

(Continued from Iaet week,)
"COW OULTUlUI:."

In further comparing the two sys
tems as to which is best under the
conditions that exist in Nebraska. I
would refer you to our Nebraska State
Dairy Association report tor] 898,
wherein I find "Views of the Lsadera' ..

taken from "Cow Culture" by the Hon
orable F. D. Coburn, secretary of the
Kansas State Board of A�riculture.
w�,iCh reads as follows: .

It is deSired by its author to pre
sent in this report the best modern
thought of the men who now are and
have been for many years glvln�

�Iosest study. combined with practise,
o all matters directly connected with
dairying and dairy stock husbandry
either I

'

as nstructors manaeers or
pr i

,. ,

opr etors. Forty-two questions were

carefully formulated with a view to
haVing them cover those salient points
UPon which general Information seem-

.

edrmost. needed or Important."
will USe such questions propound

ed who h: IC. in my opinion, are appro-

Pl·�te in this discussion.
he first qUestion is aa foilows:

I
With a good probability of their hll.v

ng a au1Bclent number ot oow.. would
You recotnmond tho tarm.n or .. liTe.
oo_1lDJtF te o...1IlH load ••hot

Bu, Diract From.Our FactolY
. Savlp. all upenses and profits ofthe dealer. ElkhartBU8lIe.
and Ham....have beeo ibId direct from our factory to the user

for 35,eanl. .

Wa Ira the Largest lanufacturen In the World
aelJinlr to tbe consumer

exclusively. We ship for
examination and ap
proval, Iruaranteeinlr safe
delivery. No costto you
it not satisfied as tostyle.

j quality and price. Over
1 200 styles of Vebicles
and 65 styles of Harne•••

110. 187. On.- ijo",e cue-
under 5uncy wtth-jbike gear�. ..nd fo, Ne. ,,..

auto .eats and 'l�.ld"cushloll . 0_'...
dreo. Price c<>!Dp'1�; .108.
A.lrood ....Il�{�....

�more. .ELKHART CAllIIIAIII HAIINEII an. CO., ELKHART, INDIAIIA
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f,verytli.inggany rur
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, that they
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uld be ob-
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:. therefrom
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Icing wire.
wire fenc
noting. In
he tarmer
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to Wal
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kind of
, guar-
1.1 with
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rtW'i"th others Ir tney u ...",. .. _ ,

attention to the Cact that the Studcbalt�r
Bros. Manufacturing Company :wlll be
glad to send their Farmer's Almal1u(!
free to those who mention ,Wallacc,,'
Farmer when writing them. Be sure to
read their advertisement.

A GOOD AUTOMATIC, GATE.
We are pleased to oall attention to the

Adams Automatic Gate, advertilied 'else
where ill this Issue. as being one or the
automatic gates that we can recommend.
It Is ball bearing and the automatic· part
Is a success. A 'very light pull on 'the
rope or wire raIses the gate an:d It opens
Crom you-not toward you to scare the
team. It cloaee Just as easily and sue

cessCully, and hogs or other stock can

not open It. The gale. whlle light; Is a

very substantially madel and Is also neat
In appearance. It Ia-so d on a zqarantee
that I t need not be paid for unless. satis
Cactory, and the prlcel for. an aiJtOmatic
gate, Is very reasonanle. An examlna
·tlon oC the gate shows It to be a ifOOd
one, and our readerl need not hesJtate
to order.

. THE IDEAL �rm''''1! 'OR T'
LAncoE i<'AAMEA•

B_ W. ADAMS, St._ A., Topeka, K••B.

.

(}rder from this ad, or send for great free implement Catalog,
which 'absolutely guarantees a saving of one-third the dealer's price.

DON'T MISS THIS BIG OPPORTUNITY
vie Bell Plows from Sl.70 up, Harrows from 18.35 UP. Corn Planters from 7So UP.

Cultivators from $2.15 up. We Bell Mowinll lIachinM. Hay Rakes, Hay Presses, Hay
Tools, Seeders. Grinders-in fact. all kinds of farm implements at lust about half tbe

retail price. We sell all kinds of supplies. such as Mower Sections, Rnife Heads, Lister

Lal(s. Plow Points. and everytbinll which comes under the head of implements or

Implement supplies. Send for this Catalog today. _

.loRes Bros. Mercantile CO.,709 Hickory Street, Kan$8s City, Mo.

VNGLE'S HOGGETTE
Thl Ireat· Prevenllye and
Cure for ,HOI CHOLERA.

Indoned by more breeden. Has saved more bop than any remedy on tbe market.

Ungle'a Dip II per ••1I0D In Ii or 10 gallon cans.

UDlle'. Flake Cor lice on bop 4�e per pO.Dd by the barrel.

c.red TIleir Herd.

Republic, Kans., July 27, 1907.

Un&,lell' Hoggette cured our her. I. tbe tan of 1906. We would not

think of ralaln&, pl&'11 wlthGut It. WARD BROS.

Address,
8ox749.

VNGLE'. BOGGETTE CO••

Lln..ooln. N.br...k...
Wr1te Cor prmtedm.tter.

Battar Roads for Lass Monay
Wtth the aid ot our modern road culvert, made ot

annealed, corrugated Iron, heavily galvanized,
roads can be properly and cheaply drained: and

consequently. made better. With lumber blgh In

price and getting higher; tile so very unsatlstac

tory, and atone costing too much for labor In build

Ing, the corr-ugated, galvanized culvert Is the ,best
and cheapest to' use. It oosts no more than tile.
stone or wood and Is ruattesa,' Guaranteed to

stand up under any and all loads. For further In

formation, addresll

'fta Corrugala. lalal IIgi CD., Emporia, Ian.
FLINT-COAT ROOFING'
=�"r:.\\�

.

'I. Will II" .. tt. "nl.t �.lr.,�·
DlII.NALT laOFI•• 11., 10' '1'••• c.........d•••• Cbl•••o .
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"'Yould recommend proprietary own-

ershlp."
"

A. G. myth, factor), operator' and ex

president Kansas State Dairy ASaceta- .

tlon, states:
"Where the creamery busmess Is

oarrled on on business I,rlnclples; I
find Individual ownership preferable;
however. some cooperative plants �re
successful and satisfactory."
Thus we have the opinions of men in

the successful eastern dairy States as

well· as Kansas. and from their un

biased replies must come to the eon

eluston that the success of the coopera
tive system in Nebraska and Kansas
Is at least very questionable.
Another question propounded Is as

follows:
From your observation are factories.

conducted on the cooperative plan
more profitable and more satisfactory
to patrons than those under private
or independent ownershlp which either
buy milk or cream outright or manu-:
facture It on the customers' account?
Ex-Governor. Hoard's reply is:
"No. Where a community Is IntelU�

-gent enough to know whether they are

well served or. not, there is no better
method than the proprietary creamery.
When they take charge of their own

business they must stand the losses
from poor judgment on their part."
.i'ames H. Wilson replies:
"Both succeed well, but .if coopers

tlve some one 'competent. whole-souled
men must give much of his time for
nothing."

.

H. M. Brandt of Kansas. replies:'
"To this I must say. private owner

ship is paying the farmers from one to
two cents per pound more for butter

GALLOWAY:', . . .'

,Write
Me
Todlll'
Sure

GALLOWAY
A Word to Cow Ow�.r.
I wantto ten JOu tbere

Ian'ta tanner In this coun
try, owning three ormore
COWl, wbocanafrol'd to be
wlthoutaGallowaycrearu
separator. when you can

�� �rie.ri;Ttbi::.'1 &���l��
•e!::;::':'�lr�",�lr��
f••to..,. to rarm .� one
lJDlall proftt, so can _va

J'lto�,�:r�el�;'batlwin
c do.. Iwill put one of mJNew ImprovedGalloway.
WlI����;if�. I��m�'

. no� anI olalm for I�; oend
-

It bock and I wlll refund
Jour moneJ and' pay
lrelgbt both way.. You·
Deed not sendmeonaoent
In advance.. lOr If you

:��l':�l�·���lb�t���
Tbere 10 nothing to: pre
'Ven" lour ownlnga Gall()oo
way. Just write me for

::'lerC:-W� ;:tw�'1'��

��I_•.•, - 'CREAM SEPARATOR .SoldDlrectFromFacloey
•

<" 10 Farm alOn
GdMy Prlces� Send ForMyCatalog. GelMySeparator.

.

I beiieve there are a lot of farmers todaywho would bui a cream ieparator If theycould lIet a strictly hhrh-llradp, up-to-date machine at a fair price. Now. then. here
rs your chance .. I am sellinir you a Cream separator of the highest quality, and will
save l'OU a lot of money on it. I wil l guarantee it. My separators bear the stampof Galloway quality and are sold to you the "GaUawa,," direct from my facto�Ltoyour farm. .and m" thousands of satisfied customers are proof that it is ''TheODly WaJ."

.

Now I want to send YDII my new 1<J08 cream separalor catalor, telllnll' all aboutthe Galloway. With it I will also send you my special proposition which will help the first buyer of aGalloway i n any section to pay for a machine without any work or, trouble.·., , .

Don't b�y another make ofseparator under any conditions until you have firat Investill'ated myoffer. I can s lve you frOID 135 to S65 on a strictly hi8h�8.ade seJlarator�the kind yOU want· In "our'dairy. This is money you mi8htjust as well have to put back In your farminr. .

GET MY NEW'1908 FREE
. .

.

. I will gladly send my cataloll to any farmer interested in dairybi8. _It Is a beauty and gives a lot'of IntereSlinll' facts a�out dairyinir besides .tellinll·all about my separatorS; No�j ust '''''rop ,ner ,a' ..postal and letme send l Ito JOU by return mail, I wantJou to know aliout the .GallowaYdotible wingskimminll device, the closestsklmminll, and easiest cleaned bow Nn
.

anJ separator r its low suP�
.

ply can and protectedworkinll parts, its simJ;llicitJ of lIearinll and' beauty: of desilln; I ts ease of
- operation and sanitary construction: its hl8h-llrade milterials-besUhat mpney can buy, etc. In
fact, there is not a thinll' aboutthe Galloway thalis no'tfully shown In my booklet, It is Impcsslble to tell you �I.I about my separator here so do me the personaltavor to sendfor.my ca;t,al0l! a�d' .sJ;leclal proposition andl etme Bave 70U over SO per cent on a cream separator. -.Wrlte d!!I·to!la-\,:

--

.

WM. GALLOWAY. Pr-.. THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY' "":C
383 leD_ Slree'" W.terloo.10'" . .

'. .
."

Juelwrite Jour name and addreee on. iDal'g1l' of tbl•.pace, tear o���d and .end It to !De;
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"Five hundred to 800 cows."
Thus we have the unbiased opinion

of our most prominent men in Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, and Kansas.
Therefore, if In these eastern States
where they have apeclal dairy cows
and long periods of pasturage which
enable them to keep' up a good volume
or: milk during the greater portion of
tire year. it, requires from 300 -to 500

In my estimation this last question
was especlli-i:ly. constructed to apply to
the conditions of Nebraska; not only
ten years ago; but at the present -tUne.
and has the oplntons given by these
eminent men prove conclusively 'that
it is impossible to operate local co

operative creameries. successfully:-to
any extent. in Nebraska, especially
when Y;ou constder that the 'average'
number of cows in our 'dalries w1ll 'not
exceed fonr.: or five, and. owing to 'the .

sparsely settled condition Of the' gre8:t'
portion of our-Btate, it wouI'd not only
require' therhaullng of cream ·a dls-

. ' tance of t1:ve or six mUes, but iii the'
western parts :where' the dairy Indns
tllY has prov.en of the greatest value. to'
our farmers.�if would require a haul' of
from eight to fifteen miles.

WHOLE MILK·SY-BTEM GIVEN UP FOB HAND �

In summhi'g up this question' (rom
my point of dew, I w1ll say that· eacli

'. system has :its place,' its "ad�anta:ges'
and disadvantages.' IIi MdnnesQta" and'
Wisconsin the : cooperative ·creiLmerY
system. so far' as 'the' creamery'indl1s
try in those :States' has been d'eveloped,'
has proven sjiccellsftil an(l satisfaetory;
Yet I don't think their wonderful
growth or success Is due. to the system
so much as it is to the inclination of
the peopJe toward d!lrirying· ,and' ,�the
natural advantages they possess:

. Itl!
disadvantages. or .possible misfortune
lie 'in the"unc�i-tainty ;of. <;ontlnued' co
'pperatiOIi' on, �he part of their. Patrolls.
proper �aila:gement, an� .thelr !n��il-
Ity to mari'et direct to the. r�tailer,in Kansas. A conservative private cows. to furnish� a Su1D.clent volume of thereby' dealitlg as close as possible to

ownership, I believe. can make the milk to .support a local cooperative the consu�er. alSOI the possible
I
futurefarmers most money." , creamery, how m'llny of our cows in economic 'demand of their patrons. to.George Morgan; dairyman' and . ex· Nebraeka, that are largely bred· for hbandon the whole milk system in.president Kansas Dairy Association, beef purposes instead of dairying, favor of tlia harid separator.has this to say of his observlitions In would' it . require to' furnish' the neces- ,

. ,I .;..

Kansas: sary v.Qlume of milk to successfully
TIlE NEpRAI'KA CEN'I;BALIZED' -CREAMERY

"Experienced management is. ne.ces- s�IlPort and maintain a local coopera. SYSTE.M•. -

sary under either jsystem. As' a rule, tlve creamery throughout the yea,r. The qentralized .creamery systein In'
the' Kansas farmer has not given dairy- providing the proper man'agemEmt is 'at Nebraska has been a su.cess and is ra

ing much attention. and until he does, hand? Mr:·.Morgan's estimate of 500 sponsible' fGr the wOnderful growth' of
he cannot run the business success· . to 800 cows is certainly conser;vatIve. the industry ,in, our, State during' the'
fully. Purely cooperative dairying to· The next· question propounded was past six- years. because it meets·the rOo>
be successful, involves a better knowl- as follows: quirements ;of our . people and the' na
edge of the business in all its details Having five to ten cows, is the ture of the' country. Its disadvantages
than will be found In the average com- . farmer justified in taking his milk or lie solely in the injury that fierce·'c-om.-
munlty of 'Kansas."

,
cream four, five or six miles to a petition Is liable to work and the fact

Another question propounded: butter or cheese. factory rather .than that the volume of the ·centl·alizer's
What i8 the smallest number of cows attempt working it at home with ordi. business in the.· various communities

or average dally mill\: supply that will nary appliances? .-will,.not'warrant the hire of a practical
.

justify th�: bu!lding and operation of. Ex-Governor.· Hoard replies:
'.'

crell:[Ileryman t9 deal· directly with the'
a creamery? "I would think not; he had better in- .:', .procIlj.c�r, tJ1,ereby carrying on as' high I

Ex·Governor Hoard stat(:Js: crease. his herd. to 'fifteen or twenty .�··a' djlgree of educational work with' the
"It will .·take· 300 cows 'supplylng cows." patr.�)J,1S. as we would like, ..

4.000 to. 6;000 pounds of milk. to· 'pay Henry E. Alvord, Washington. D: G:,
. ,l'RAISE FOR MINNESOTA AND WISCONSIN.

the expensEis arid le'ave imy profit (In late Chief of Dairy. Division. United,' In conclusion. I have' nothing b·ut·the investment." States Department of .Agriculture.·re, .·.pralsEi· to extend' to' our' friends up' in'James H. Wilson states: plied:
_. .

Minnesota and Wisconsin. I congratu:"There should be 10.000 pounds nf "Yes. but carry cream. rather th.an
' late them ·on thelsuc'(�ess they hav.e 'a_t-milk dally lOI justify a good creamery milk;.' the grealer the distance, the _: tailied. 'I am sure if' 'tIiey thorcmghly• outfit." more expensive and disadvantageous· uncIerstood the conditions in. Nebr�skil.;John Mathieson, ex-president ·Min· the hauling of milk." as they exist, they woilld reciprocatenesota Dairy. Associ�tion, states: John Gould of Ohio dai�yman and to the"extent of congratulating us' bn

"Hoar-d's dairymen has placed tb(' dairy lecture��,replies�
"

-" .. <lur sUclcess un\ler entirely lady'er�e.'8#d .

. FLin .SAUI,D·ERS
number at 3QO;, .thl!ot, is certainly ilIQall., r,:i '�,;\,I�,:ta��i:hlm.a�kthe tt�:��f:!1- '-"Jp-'�rep� c�ri�,�,�bn�! ·ji.p� ..wo�t4,,��lIe·1·:. r:'-'o:.,...-,.""'-'..."_...r....1_-'".'.;;_.......""-;.....;.'.. .:;;,.. ,.;_. ..;.;,,-Ll-,-I�-=�:...I,..:.�_'_II..;,"_enough. I think 5O'Q.'� _

.

- .

·.aJld p�llle a�d ta.Ik POtJI'lnli ��'q; tJi), .. "o,ur ,p.�p.plel to- stand"by the central�__.• : ..:: . .......,.. ,- .. ,.�,\" ,_. ...
.

Geor"'e MBI!<I'Ao,.-of· KanBU .tates: - - ..�l'o.Il·- .. --'-�' -

... ,. . ... T.',_ '!., .. "", -.'�.• 'erB" «t';leaat until such time as thev' wtu,ifn win'iii.· our'''at1vertlaeri pieaH• -�- , '.." men on The ·Kan.... Farmer.

� SF..PARATOR.

(,OLANTHA JOHANNA' LAD. 8:481.
Son of the world's champion butter and mHk cow. Calantha 4th's .Johanna.

Officl'al record 366 days. 27,432.6 pounds milk, containing 998.26 po.unds but
ter-fat, equivalent to butter 80 per cent fat, 1.247.82 pounds. Average per
cent test of 3.64; seven days, 36.22 pounds, butter 80 per cent fat:, thll'i:y days.
138:54 pounds. butter 80 per cent fat. Test conducted by' the Wlsconstn Col-
lege of Agriculture. . .

can
. �onestly . fiild th;i.t t�e

C

proprietary
·

or c'8\itrallzed crea�eryinen' have not
treated -them, tairly":'9r, that they can
do' better' for;'Uieii1l3eh'�.S.' Then when
we ,meet, .iti.�:a: .1If1l��cma,f convention.' we
can exteqd,., to op�' .��p.iJtfler,

- the glad
hand of' fellowship;' feeling, that we are

· all' engage'iHii' a"work that:c'arrles with
· It the hignest',benefit to this.: graat In
dustry ami one th�t Is contributing
'laig(lly to the gT.owing wealth of our
States; wEi shall then spend the valu
able � time at our National clln;ventlons
discusslnt,means:. of bullillng to' great
er proportions rather than in eontro
versytliat: on:ly teirs down:: .

. Would .be
aboul as

muchu!leto
.

you as a .0
'cow" ,'.

. You'd, never in
the wide world
tblnk of tryinlt to run a dairywith alot
of scrub cows, and you know fullwell
It would be just throwina-moner. aw!loY
to have lINIeparator that wouldn ,skim
all the cream. If you're like most
farmers you've had to work hard for
what youlv&.-·ltot. and YOU.�uBt can't
afl'ord to· put your Itood, hard-earned
dollars into· a;'setllirator of any kind
until you have at least Been the

Peerless
.CreamSeparator
'l'be only machine with combination of

, hollow and dl,c bowl-lives double capac
Ity-tbe hollow bowl doesn't break·tbe

��� �:tt��bi'.!:�-';.':'���iio�h���:e':.�
. ��:a'i::�rllj,�:::'�tt:rlo�';:: �.,>i�'t"�b��� .

�be Peerles •.S9parator,1s dUrereuHrom all
other. and every Bingle point ot dUrer·
ence will help yon to:lletmore prolltout 9f
;vourdairy. Baven'\room to tell you AUL
about· It here- but� Bend 1orour'cataloll

.

,and look It o:vu.pretty caretn Ily - 'twlll be
nioney hi' yonr ·pocket. Wrlte'-uB �od&7
while the matte� 1B treBh In your mind.

..Waterloo Cream. Separator Company
��� C,. W...erl� Iowa.

USE SAUNDERS' 60'HER ,EXTERMINATOR
To kID prairleldoP,

" BCanlrrele•.. lIophere,
. ... , badpm; eta.. Tbe

apparatus ahown In
\

'0 U t r�ol(O�:' a I r
througb carbon bl

'. BulJ;lblle '.: direct to
boles and runwaYB

.

and Is the milet·. ef
. feo,t! v e rem ed J
known.

. Prloe. com.lele
wI�" fa� d'ne
de•• 'fer ••t·•••
.•� .00.'·
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Skim-milk Calve•.

f address 'Of T. A. Borman, To

Re���t °Kans., before MlIssouri State
P D!J.iry Association, Columbia,

Mo., January 10, 1908.

It is my observation that many
farm

ers would milk cows-they would not

consent to engage in dairying but

ould milk a few, cows and sell the

:ream-if they felt sure that they

could at the same time produce a good,
calf. It beats the world how small

farmers, men who would engage in the

most economical use of their land
and

who should be s6.ving every vestage of

fodder and grain and converting it by

the cheapest and quickest means into

the most concentrated and highly val

uable product of the farm, will hang on

to the old notion that the most

supreme service of a good cow Is to

rear a calf or two for the feed lot and

in the end sacrifice her own body on

the butcher's block. This beef idea is

an extravagant Idea. It is far from

economy, and we must. admit that In

many sections of Kansas, and I doubt

not in Mlssourt, we should be interest

ed deeply in the most economical

method of handllng our lands. I would

not have it understood from this state

ment, however, that I would convert

every farm into an ex:tensive dairy
farm. I would, however, have it under
stood that I would have on every farm

a herd of eight or ten cows, which

cows can be handled with very great

profit to the farmer and which cows

will add very largely to a system of

maintaining BOU fertillty together with

'MtE KANSAS FARMER

their other farmin$ oper!1�lons. My
object is to 'show how it Is possible to
rear a calf on the sweet hand sep'a
rator skim-mHk properly combined
with grains and which calf at the end

of twelve months will be worth as

much money to the farmer, elther,forl

placing I� his feed lot or in selllng to

some feeder, as the calf which has
been reared at its mother's side. I wUl

not resort to any figures to prove that
as gOOd a skim-milk calf can be pro
duced 'at the end of twelve months as

the calf which has suckled its dam

through the summer and wintered In

the usual way. ,I will not resort to any

figures to show the comparative cost of
a skim-mUk calf twelve months old as

compared with a calf raised on the cow

at that age. Figures on each of these

points abound galore. They can be
found in the bulletins of the experi
ment stations from one end of the

United States to the other. I take it

for granted that the farmer knows that
if a skim-milk calf'ean be 'successfully
grown that it w11l represent one-half

less to him than the calf which has

had the entire and exclusive attention

'of Its dam.

THE HAND SEPA.RA1'OR IN THE DA.IRY BUSI

NESS.

The hand separator which is used

entirely in connection with the dairy
busfnesa in Kansas, and I think in Mis

souri, has contributed very largely to

the successful calf raising. This is so

because the milk can at all times be.
fed warm and at the same temperature

CALF STANCHIONS.
.t7.J:.aI.4�fL
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a senSible use of the land in the grow
ing of crops. The number of cows

which a farmer should milk in Kansas,
and I think in Miasnurt, is dependent
entirely upon his help. The measure

of the dairy herd should be taken from
the standpoint of help alone. Every
farm in 'my State can very,easlly main
tain all the cows his help can milk. I
think this wlll apply in Missouri as
well as in Kansas.

THE SALE OF CREA.'M IS PROFITABLE,

It is the testimony of thousands of
farmers in the western country, who
have been milking cows and producing
cream for sale to the various creamer

�es, that the sale of cream is profitable.
fhe sale of cream enables the farmer
to have a cash income day after day
and year after' year and it is this
daily cash income Which places the
dairy farmer in a more independent
[lOsition than he has ever before at
tained, and which enables him to pay
the running expenses of his farm and
maintaining his 'household without
USing the money realized in lump sums
[rom the sale of wheat, grain, hogs,
e�c., Which can be placed to his credit
eIther in the bank or as in Kansas in
th

'

.

e years gone by, pay the mortgage,
and In these days buy more land, build
a better house, and 'erect a good barn.

THE SWEET SKIM-MILK CA,LF.
There are mau'y farmers, as we say,

�ho WOuld not object so much to milk

�ng cows and patronizing a creamery ifhey felt assured they couJd raise a
calf with credit to themselves and

and also that it may be fed sweet at

practically all times. At just this point
I wish to add that in calf feeding the

uniformity of the condition of the milk

contributes probably more than any

other one thing to the successful feed

ing of the calf. Skim-milk contains all

the elements of the whole milk except
the fat. The elements necessary to

produce muscle, bone, hair, and pro
mote growth of the young animal. The
hand separator has taken from the
milk only the fat. The fat of the

whole milk is not necessarily essen.

tlal to the growth of 'the young calf,
and 4 per cent milk, which is rather
a higher percentage of fat than the
average milk from Kansas herds, con
tains at least 2 per. cent more butter
fat than is needed by the calf. To

illustrate this point I have only to call

your attention to the statement made
by many farmers which is to the etrect

,that a certain cow in their herd gives
thin milk yet she produces a larger
and more vigorous calf than the cows

In the herd which are recognized as

giving the milk containing much more
fat. This is evidence in support of -my
claim that the normal amount of fat
contained in cows milk is not needed

by the calf.

FAT ALSO 18 ESSENTIAL FOR,THE CAI..F.

Skim-mill" as stated, contains all
the elements necessary for growth.
However, some fat must be fed in con

nection with milk to produce a certain
essential amount of fat in the calf's
body and also for the purpose of keep-
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ing the calf warm. It wlll be M8D 110
the first place, therefore, that calves
running with their dams are eating
more fat than they really need, which
results in loss to the owner because
It does the calf no good. It Is a sur

plus of fat which the calf does not

need, and when butter-fat is selllng at
an average price of 22 to 23 cents per
pound, it can be seen that It wlll be

economy on the part of the farmer to
save this fat and sell It. On the other
hand 'If a substitute for this fat can

be added to the skim-milk and this
substitute is cheaper than butter-fat,
as It Is, then the' farmer. Is again prac
tising a system of economy which he
can't afford to overlook.

, START THE CALF BIGHT.

Now the farmer cannot a.f!ord at
the present time to sacrifice his
chances for a good calf and he need
not do so. A calf which will sell at
one year old at a good figure is just
as necessary on the farms of Kansas,
and I think Missouri, as it is for a man

to have a cow on his farm. We can't

afford, therefore, to start. this calf in

a.b.y other way but to start him '!'ight, .

and by this we mean to feed him well.
Even though the farmer is procuring
excellent prices for bis butter-fat he

can't afford to mistreat or stunt the
calf during the first two or three
weeks of its llfe. I would, therefore,
be as llberal as need be in' feeding a

young calf whole milk.

MILK FOR THE YOUNG' CAP' ESSENTIAL.

The calf should by all means have
the first milk from the cow. This milk
is known as colostrum, and is the feed
first intended by nature for the calf.
It has certain medicinal quallties
whlch- are necessary in putting into
action the calf's system, consequently
every calf should have' its first two or

three feeds of the new milk. This

milk, however, is not lost for the rea

son that ml)k under three or four days>
old from a cow whose udder is in an

unnatural condition, is not fit for sale.
A good cow, however, will give three
or four times as much milk even from
the start, as is needed by the calf. and
here is a chance for the farmer who
is running things right to get some

gOOd hog feed, which feed is worth
dollars to him and by giving it to his

hogs he does not in any sense rob the
calf. Most farmers desire that the

newly born calf should take this
colostrum direct from its mother's
udder. I have no fault particularly to

find with this method in ordinary
farm practise, but for myself in hand

ling a herd of excellent dairy cows,
I would never permit the calf to
suck. The calf gains nothing and the
farmer loses much in the way of fu
ture product and annoyance from the
mother if the calf is permitted to suck.
However, in ordinary farm practlse it
is all right to allow the c'alf to remain
with Its mother two or three days or

if not this long at least to suck a

time or two.

TEACHING THE CALF TO llIUNK.

When the calf is taken from the cow

he must, of 'course, be taught to drink.
The longer the calf remains with the
cow 'the more difficult it is to teach
him to drink. For this reason, prin
cipally, I would not allow the calf to
suck if I COUld. avoid it. However, in
giving the calf its first meal artlfically
which is from a mllk pail, let the calf
get hungry before you attempt to feed
him. A hungry calf will learn to drink
much more quickly than a calf which
is not hungry. In fact it is next to

impossible to make a calf drink until
he is hungry. It, therefore, will save
wear and tear on the temper and the
calf will be treated just as well if he
is not allowed to eat until he feels the
need of a meal.

When feeding the calf for the first
time do not offer him more than half
a gallon of milk, and let that be at as

nearly the natural temperature as pos
sible. Back the calf into a corner.

Stand astride his neck, insert the two,
first fingers of the right hand in his

mouth, and if the calf is hungry he will
suck the fingers. If the calf is not

hungry he will not suck the fingers,
. and it is useless to attempt to f.eed
him at this time. When he begins

mE KANSAS

sucIdna tile llnprS lead his head into
the pall and be w.fll get a taste of the
mllk whicb means that the job
ie then more tban half done, and
after a few seconds withdraw the
fingers. If the calf faUs to drink
at the first attempt repeat 'the
operation until he gets a good swallow
of mUk when the task is completed.
The calf when hungry soon finds that
he can drink. If. at the first feeding
the calf should consume a half gallon
of milk do not attempt to feed him

again for at least ten or twelve hours.
Let bim get hungry. He won't die
from starvation even though he did
not drink a drop at the first attempt.
This is my plan, and I have reared a

lood many calve, and bave seldom
ever faJled to hav. the calf drink on

the first trial.
NO SKIM-MILK FOR THE YOUNH CALF.

During tbe firs� week of the calf's
life we would feed no skim-milk even

though We had skim-milk warm and
sweet from the separator. At the end
of the first week we would give the
calf.a chance to begin eating Indian
and Kafir-corn, and to nibble a little
hay. A calf will begin to eat corn and
hay early in life if given an oppor
tunity. As soon as he has begun to
nibble a little c0111 we would begin to
add skim milk to his teed, we would
at first add a pint to a hal� gallon of
whole milk and continue to add a pint.
of· whole milk a day until with the
skim-milk and whole milk together ,he
is drinking at the' r.ate of a gallon of
milk per feed. This stage wtll be
reached at about the end of the first
week, and at which time one-half of
his daily feed win' be skim-milk and
the other half whole milk, At the
eJ}d of the second week the �alf will
be eating more corn and hay and we

would reduce the quantity of whole
milk fed, increasing the skim-milk un

til at the end of ,the third week the
calf would be on a ration of skim milk
and corn. By this plan the calf should

.

be doing as well as though he were

sucking bis dam, the calf would have
entered upon a life- of thriftiness, econ
oIriy, and profit to his feeder and own

er.

n.Axs·EED JELLY A SUBSTITUTE FOR BUT

TER.-FAT.

It is pertinent at this point to talk
about the use of substitutes in the
milk to replace the fat in whole milk.
I do' not believe in feeding fat sub
stitutes in the milk. Flaxseed jelly is
a good substitute' for butter-fat, but
there is trouble in Its preparation. The
usual way of feeding It is in the milk
and by so doing the calf is drinking
something which he ought to mastl
cate before it enters his stomach. I
know of people who mix ilnseed-meal
in the milk which the calf drinks. I
do not believe in this. Ltnseed-menl
in the first place is more expensive
than corn chop and in the second
place the kind of linseed-meal we buy
these days has a result of increasing
the quantity of sklm-mllk 'in the calf's
ration. It is in effect the same as

feeding more skim-milk .to the calf.
The feeding of anything in the milk
has a tendency to indigestion and
scours. There are numerous calf meals
on the market which are Intended to
take the place of fat in normal milk
and calves at experiment stations and
even on farms have been successfully
reared on them, but I do not believe in
the use of these feeds because they
are unnecessary, and increase the cost
of feeding the calf. With all the good
feeds necessary grown on our farms
and these feeds better adapted to our

needs, why buy these feeds which are

'high priced and which Increase the
cost of the calf's ration and many of
which have no merits? In my opinion,
as stated before, the value of fat in
whole milk is not so great but that
the farmer can afford to use the but
ter-fat under my plan above outlined
when the calf is young and thereby
elfminate entirely the necessity of
buying prepared feeds. The oil in
corn chop is a substitute good enough
for· the whole-milk fat, and is a cheap
er food than any other which the
farmer can obtain.

FARMER
DO NOT OVERFEED.
I I

In feeding calves, as in feeding all
other animals, no hard and fast rules

can be made to'govern the quantity
to be fed. Calves, like chlldren, are

often of delicate appetite and not good
feeders. In such a case the quantity
of feed should be reduced in some in
stances much below the standard I
have above set. Let the calf feeders'
axiom be to not overfeed at any time.
Stop feeding before the calf gets all
he will eat or drink. Make the calf
lick the pail clean. He will do it If

given a chance, and if he will not

clean the pail he Is getting more milk
than he needs.

THE TROUDLE OF OVERFEEDING.

Overfeeding causes indigestion and
scours in calves, and more calves die
from overfeeding than from starva
tion. To do well the calf must have a

good appetite. This he' cannot have
if he is overfed. This is particularly
true while the calf is young. In times
gone by we have heard it asserted by
farmers that skim-milk poisoned
calves. Skim-milk in proper quanti
ties never killed a calf, but skim-milk
-taken down. in gorging quantities will
kill calves or any other animal and so

will corn, clover, hay, alfalfa, or any
thing else which the calf craves and of
which he eats enough to. gorge him
self.

The pot-bellied, cat-hammed, stunted
and miserable calf creatures to be
seen on many farms, not so frequently
now as formerly, are the result of Im
proper judgment used in feeding the
baby calf. The calf so described is a

disgrace to the owner, and he should
feel ashamed of himself for having
produced the like. Books and papers'
containing the experience of the best
and most successful feeders can be

had, and the experiences are so plain
and the directions so simple that any
man who fails to avail himself of these
and makes one of God's innocent lit
tle creatures so miserable as some

skim-milk calves, is deserving of pun
ishment in the hereafter.

THE RATION-CO�U'OSED OF SKIM M�K.

At the end of the third week of the
hand-raised calf's existence, if handled
in accordance with our suggestion, he
should be on a ration composed wholly
of skim-milk, .eatlng some corn chop
and nibbling hay. The calf should be
thrifty, the eye bright, the coat glossy
and smooth, and the calf active. If
properly and wisely fed until this date
the calf will be all this and even more,
hungry, playful, and lusty.
INDIGESTION CAUSED BY OVERFEEDING.

The aim in calf feeding should
always be to prevent scours, and this
is one of the things which should be
watched closely. This ailment in skim
milk calves is the result of indigestion
brought on, as a rule, by overfeeding,
but also by feeding skim-milk in poor
condition and from dirty pails. Every
feeder of skim-milk to calves must
sooner 01' later learn this lesson. He
must learn that if the calf has the
scours the feeder is not doing his
work right. In the case of scours, re
form your system of feeding instead
of purchasing the many remedies ad
vertised, and in dairy farming one of
the important qualifications is the
learning not only of making but of
saving money. There are numerous
and most excellent home. remedies for
scours and I do not venture a recom
mendation .. In our experience of rear
ing several hundred pure-bred calves
we have not had to exceed a dozen
cases of scours, and these were in our

early experience. One or two raw

eggs broken into a calf's mouth have
cured such cases. 'I'he feeding of
dried blood In small quantities either
in the milk or in the corn feed is a

good remedy when the bowels become
too loose. In this connection I wish
to say that the feeding of Kaftr-r-orn
either In the chopped heads or meal
is the best grain known to me for
feeding while the calves are drinking
milk. If I were raising skim-milk
calves J would plant enough Kafir
corn at least for the use of my calves
while they were drinking milk. Kafir
corn has a constipating effect which
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offsets the laxative' tendency of I!Ikbn

milk.
BEGULAJUTY IN FEEDING NE0Il88ABY.

Regularity in feeding, both so far as

the hour of feeding is concerned and

in the' regular condition of the milk,

is a most excellent preventative for

scours. As stated before, regularity in

feeding must be th� watchword. Regu·

larity in the hour of feeding, regular

ity In quantity· of feed, regularity in

quality and condition of the milk.

After the calf is a month old, I think

it makes very little differenc� whether

the mUk Is fed sweet or sour, warm or

cold, but it does make a difference in

the calf's health, and condition and

gain If he is fed at irregular hours

and Is given warm milk at night, cold
milk in the morning, or sour milk one

day and sweet milk the next. Wbea

three or four months old if the calf is

still drinking milk, and he should be,

if there is no other use on the farm

for the mtlk, it makes very ltttle differ

ence whether the milk be fed regu

larly and in proper condition provided
he Is not overfed. The milk, in my'
opinion, should always be fed as

promptly after separating as possible.
It should not be dumped from the

separator into sour barrels or cans and

there allowed to decompose before it

is fed. This will mean scours and

poor condition just as sure as can be.

ROUGHAGE A NEOESSITY.

Because you have an abundance of

sklm-mUk and are in a position to

give the calf practically all the sktm
milk he wants, do not- conclude that

milk is all he requires. ,Aside from

the corn and the milk ration see that
he gets plenty of hay. The c!llf needs
hay. He must have roughage to aid

digestion and distend the stomach if
he is to become a heavy feeder and

that is what you want either in the

case of a steer if he is to be profitable
.' consumer, or in the case of a heifer
if she is to produce as a cow the most

and cheapest milk. Steers in feed lots

fed on corn alone have died In twenty
days. Heavy milkers on an excess of

grain with insufilcient roughage, go

dry. The calf must have hay and fod
der in liberal quantities, and if he
eats these bulky goods, he must not be

kept filled with milk or corn.

SUPPLY CLEAN WATER AS WELL AS 'MILK.

While the young calf is confined to
a box stall or pen and is' drinking
skim-milk dally do not forget to offer
his water. At a week old the calf :w1ll
drink liberally of water. In fact he
will drink more water than milk. Give
him a chance to drink water. He
needs it. You may think the milk is'
thin and he needs no water, but milk
does not take the place of water in his
requirements. We have seen calves
leave the milk pail for water. Nature
has so constituted the calf and the
feeder will do well to adhere as closely
to nature's laws as posstble. You may
feed your' hogs the wetest kind of slop
but you know they need water clean
and fresh to thrive and the calf is no

exception to the rule.
'rHE REARING OF THE HElFER CALF FOR A

DAmy cow.

In calf feeding at the end of' fou�
or five months is the 'parting of the
ways for the steer and heifer calf. If

t�e heifer is to be reared with the
View to making her a dairy cow of
greater value than her mother, t.h.en

Sh� �ust be fed for milk production.
ThiS IS an important item if farmers

�re to produce their own cows which
IS the cheapest and best way known

�� me for securing a dairy herd. To

.

e unobserving it would seem tncred

�table that a heifer calf could be ruined
or futuro usefulness in the dairy by
the manner in which she is handled
the first few months of her life. We
kn.ow that the heifer calf can be
rumed. She can be stunted and made

�f ean.imal of small capacity. Her

Sh� sbve apparatus can be ruined, and

of t�an be made a finicky feeder, one

ann
ose animals not eating abund-

y and never finding that which is

���d enough to eat. The heifer calf

b
lie feeding should not be allowed to

a�come fat. She should be kept slick

1
d glossy, full of vitality and museu

ar. If you educate the heifer calf t�
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, put her food on her, back in the 8b.a�
of fat s�e will, have. that tendency
wb�n sbe becomes a cow. 'l'lierefore,
she should not be fed too much com.

She should ,be fed the' flesh-forming
goods. She should be fed large quan
tities of the best roughage that her
stomach may distend that she may
handle large quantities of fat when
she be required to do so as she will
when she becomes a milch cow. If
there is a surplus of skim-.mllk on' the
(aFm the 'heifer can utUize this to ex-

.
ceptionally pood advantage. I have
reared calves which had a drink of
skim-milk twice per day from the day
they were born and continuing until

they became mothers and were being
milked, and I consider that such skim
milk was never fed to greater advant
age. These calves were growthy, in
the best of health, and excellent feed
ers. It is wonderful what a pail of
sklm..mllk night and morning will do :;
for the cow which Is producing milk. :/

""'�

THE STEEB OALF.

In case of the steer calf, which w1l1
become a feeder, while he should be
growthy he should be kept reason

ably fat. .He is the calf which should
have the corn and shOUld have the fat
making foods. He should be reared
in just the opposite direction, as com-

f

pared with the heifer calf. It will not,
hurt the steer calf even to have his: I

drink of· skim-milk when he is six or

,

seven months old if there is a surplus
I but skim-milk can not be utilized to as

good. advantage as in the case of the
heifer. 'I'THE BEST SKIM-lIUX,K CALVES. .:
The best skim-milk calves O:re thos�;'

which are born in,the fall of the year.' I

Their young life Is spent at a more

favorable season. The milk they; get.
as a rule, will be in better condltton
than the ;milk which the spring calf.

wtll get. They will' not be annoyed
by the flies and the hot weather. They
will not have. a chance to eat grass
when so young. Grass for the right
young calf is not the best for him. A

calf is like a child, he will eat' things
which he likes, often to the detriment
of his general health. The fall calf, if
properly handled, will ,go on to the

grass in the spring, and will make

good gains thereon and will profit his
owner at the end of a year far ahead
of a calf born in the spring.

, DAIRY BREEDS.

If you select dairy blood for your
herd one of the things which should
attract your attention when you make

your final decIsion is the Vitality of

the breed you select. This shows up

particularly strong in the calf during
the first few months of his life. Dairy
breeds, as you know, are not all equal
in vitality. My experience in raising
calves on skim-milk has been confmed ,

principally to the rearing of Holstein

calves. I want to say In this connec

tion in our own herd a calf never

sucked its mother, and in this way,

after ten or twelve years of breeding,
the sucking instinct was largely bred
out of the calves. These calves were

easily taught to drink. The calves of
this breed, without exception almost,
are calves of great vitality, and one

reason of our success in raising calves
on skim-milk may have been very

largely on account of the vitaUty of
the calf rather than of any superior
knowledge displayed in the handling
of the calves. It was my observation

however, that our neighbors, who
were equally intelligent feeders hand
ling calves of less vitality, very seldom
met with the success of ours. I say,
therefore, that in selecting a breed,
this matter of vitality is a thing which
should be taken into consideration.

CARE IN FEEDING VERY ESSENTIAL.

Not all of the success of rearing
skim-milk calves depends upon the
feed or upon the breed. Very much,
indeed, depends upon the care of the
calf, and feed without proper shelter

wfll avail but little. The calf must be
made comfortable in warm as well as
cold weather. If he is not failure will
result. Let your feeding arrangement
be such that each calf gets his share.
Do not, as I have seen on many farms,
pour the milk into a tub or a trough
'and let the calf fight for his share.

Tubular Separator
. 'gets all the cream in themilk-it skims out every
cent Qf profit, so that you can turn it into cash.'
Here'S one letter taat tells the story of how to
double your cream profits:

If you are selling your whole milk to
the Creamery you are not getting as

much profit from yourcowsa8 you Should.
In fact you are losing 50 per cent. With
out Increasing your feed bills one penny or
milking another cow you can double,your
cream profits. This 'la, demonstrated by
thousands of dairymen and farmen every
day in the year.
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Union Mills, Ind.
GENTLElIfEN:-We have aSharples "'nbular.
Before we bought It. we had been selling our
mUk to a creamery at Union M ills. gettingnot
more than 58.00 a month. but IIln"e we baye
tbeTubular,we have been l{ettln.Jr twlee
more. and are so satisfied with the�ubular.

MRS. JORN C. ¥ILLBIl

Such proof as this ought to convince you that
a "Tubular" will be amoney-maker for you. The
extra profit will soon pay for the separator while it
will keep right on earning these big profits for years.
Write today ,for our new catalog and free copy cf
that valuable hook, ··Susluess Datr)'IDII.·· Ack

,
for book No. 165.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO••

We•• Cbe.ter, Pa. Teronto, C.... Cbl_Jlo. Ill.

There is no chance for disagreement
on this point. This is not feeding. It
will be found advisable summer or

winter to arrange that each calf can

get his individual share of the feed, in
a yard in the summer time, or in a

pen in the winter. If you have plenty
of time it wlll be found advisable to
tie each calf at each feeding. Tie
around each calf's neck a ring two
inches in diameter with a light rope.
Give each calf a place at a post and
staple to the post two feet above the
ground a rope not more than eight or
ten inches long with a swivel snap in
the end. Have these ropes far enough
apart to prevent the calves from
reaching each other and you will have
no trouble from the calves sucking
one another'S noses or ears. Keep the
calves tied until the milk is licked
from their chops and noses. If the
calves be of about equal size they may
be turned loose to a trough in which
is the grain food.,Do not permit calves
four months old to be loose in the
same pen with calves two weeks old.
Separate the calves into pens accord
ing to age and size.

STANClIIONS REALLY' NEOESIiiABY.
Under this plan of handling calves

there is nothing which will prevent a
careful farmer from rearing the best
skim-milk calf, but it involves more

labor and more patience than many
farmers can spare or afford. Time on

the da,iry farm is money just the same

as in the factory. The farmer who
is rearing a half dozen calves per year
can't afford to be without stanchions.
Stanchions are as necessary in feeding
calves as is an improved stall in mak
ing the dairy cow comfortable. Every
farmer knows what a stanchion is, and

these can be built out of scrap lumber
on a bad day at very little cost. If
calves are fed in an open pen in sum

mer time I would build a stanchion in
the lot. I would also have a set built
In the calf barn. Stanchions are not
'so expensive but what the farmer can
afford two sets. At meal time each
calf will have his head in the �tanch
ion and the calf waiting to be fasten
ed. The feeder closes the stanchion
and the calf is secure. The feed is

given the calf according to his require
ments and desires of the feeder. If
the calf is a slow eater it is not molest
ed by the greedy calf next to him.
Stanchions on the dairy farm will ex

pedite greatly and overcome many of
the obstacles and dlsagreeable things
in feeding calves.

SHELTER SHOULD BE PROVIDED.

The calves should by all means have
a comfortable winter shed. The shed
need not be expensive, but should be
roomy and well ventilated, well

drained, and dry. A .dirt tioor with a

good slope is as good as needed. The
1I00r should be well bedded with wheat
straw, which is -the best absorbant ob

talnable on the Kansas farm. The
manure should be removed often and
the floor kept sweet. The sheds should
be well lighted, and a south front is
best. A south slope is the ideal loca
tion. Close the shed on the north en

tirely but have either a big window on

the south or the shed partly open. Let
the calves bed be dry. He can stand
a good deal of cold if he is kept dry.

GOOD TREATMENT PAYS.

It is surprising how a calf will re

spond to good, treatmeat, A thrifty
calf is a money-maker. If he is not

After sixteen years of successful business, the Lincolnvllle Creamery
Co. has reached the conclusion that the best creamery method i8 to go
direct to the producer and give him the profits or saving that Is made
by cutting out the cream-buyer and roadman with hIs big expense. This
expense should be a profit, and belongs to the producer.' So- we are go
ing to give you Kansas City top tor your cream deUvered to Lincoln
vllle, Kans .. which wlll make you about two cents per pound more mon

ey. Your check Is returned to you the same day the cream is received.
Give Us a trial ahlpment and be convinced.

TIE LI.COL.VIL� CRUIERY CO., Lincolnville, lanl.
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thrifty and kept growing every day ot

his calfhood the unfortunate owner Is

only himself to blame. The cal'f should

be kept growing all the time. When

he is not growing and gaining in flesh

he is a money-loser.
.

A farmer who

<loes produce a 6-months-old skim-milk

calf in the prime of condition and

which will weigh 660 pounds is not

doing his· duty In raising calves. He

yet has·something to Ieam.
I am cognizant of the fact that

thousands of good calves have been

reared wlithout the use of stanchions

and by the old ways of feeding skim

milk but It must be admitted that

thousanda upon thousands of poor

calves which have given the dairy

business a black eye, have also wor

ried along and made In the end fairly

gOOd. beef or just an average cow

under the old methods. I believe that

the methods I have suggested are 1m-

. provements on the old ways of feeding

skim-milk. My plan will save labor

and give good returns for the labor

expended.

"iT IS BRAINS THAT ARE NEEDED."

!It is the inclination of the young

man employed in feeding calves and

dairy farming to follow the .footsteps

of his father. The dairy farming of

to-day, including the dairy itself in

order to satisfy the man who engages

In it, must produce greater' profits
than twenty-five years ago.

. The use

of more brains and less muscle will

make both a better paying buslne!ls.
Manual labor comes cheap. The bralns

which direct the manual labor costs

more each year. In'every walk of

life It Is brains that are .needed. Milk

ing cows and rearing calves on skim

milk will pay abundantly for Intel

ligent brain work. It is the experience

of every reading, studying, and think

ing daii-yman
.

thilt It pays to be this

kind of a dairyman.

. qulred, but it we are not right, let us

get right and' then the battle lB. half
fought. Frle'Dds, let '1J8 'recogniZe the
fac.t that to handle a cow and get the

. greatest possible' profit out of her, re
quires a great deal of skill in feeding
and caring for her, and that it, Is pos

sible ·for us to get ideas from men,

such as Henry and Hoard of Wiscon

sin, Heacker of Minnesota, and a score

of others who have devoted the best

and greater part of their lives to the

study of the dairy cow.

SU'OOESSFUL DAIRY FARMERS.

To make successful dairy farmers

then, we would say, we must be wUlIng
to admit that "We don't know it all,"
and show a wlllingness to learn. How

many times have you picked up some

of our leading dairy papers and found
some business man who left town for

the dairy farm and in citing his ex

perience, read something like this:· "I

observed my neighbor, who has farmed
all his Ufe, milking eight or ten cows,

and so got a small herd of cows for

myself, in m·y bustness I· always kept
accounts, so naturally enough dQ the
same thing .on the farm, and I soon

learned my cowswere not profitable-
didn't pay for their felild, and 80 had a

talk with my neighbor, but to my sur

prise learned-he milked some cows

didn't know how many--dldn't know

how much ml1k 'they gave-tdldn't
know exactly what they ate. . About

this time I was willing to give up cows,

when a copy of Hoard's Dairyman
found its way Into my home."

A discovery that the men be

hind the cows didn�t know much about

the animal -he was" handllng-a talk

with the nelghbo�he neighbor, like
so many of our Kansas dairymen,
makes it plain that he and his 'father

before him, and his grandfather be

fore him, always kept jUBt about such
cows and handled them about as he

does and they all did fairly well and

guessed he knew about as. much as

these dairy paper men anyway. With

Dairy Farmlng.-Why and How.-The
the result that he gave up getting any

Milking Machine.
help from his neighbor, had his cows

H. Van Leeuwen; Ottawa, Kans. before Uk i h ddt t d d f d
tbe Kansas State Dalry Assoclatlon. m we g e an

.

es e an. oun

none profitable. Question: W)ly?
The young man choosing a profess-

.
Cows no good? No, but theywere not,

ion or business, should carefully con-
being fed the proper amount of the

sider the question, and, if wise, will do right kind of feed to produce milk at

so. That many do not Is very appar-
a profit."

ent. We need only to look about us

and we can find ample proof. We find Friends, don't condemn the faithful

preachers and doctors that should be old cows you have untll you give

blacksmiths or ·farmers. We find them the necessary amount of feed to

farmers that are failures, that would produce the milk.

make successful physletans or mer- "The feeding problem Is studied and

chants.
when the cows are properly fed, one-

We shall not take the time to show, half proves profitable-the other half

or attempt to show, what is required is sold and the money is used to buy

to make a successful physician, mer- one good bull out of a good officially

chant, .or preacher, but in the past tested cow of the breed of his choice

years of experience as a cheese-maker, and the victory of producing milk at

butter-maker, dairy school Instructor a profit Is won."

and dairyman, we have met success- The dairy farmer to be successful,

ful as well as unsuccessful dairy farm- then, must be willing to give his cows

era, We have spent a considerable some careful thought and attention. He

time with these men right on their must use system in
\
his business' and

farms, for even when in the factory this will be no detriment to his other

or creamery, we always took a great farm operaJt:lons. Regularity Is neces

Interest in the all important end of our sary. It Is a business that brings In

business which was the cow end, for an every day revenue, hence an every

we well knew that if the cows were not day business. One should be clean,

producing milk at a profit, our bust- neat, and particular in details, should

ness must suffer, as the farm9rs would be a lover of nicely kept stock, and

discoiltinue dairying, and In many in- if we do not naturally possess these

stances condemn the business, and qualifications, or are willing to strive

even the creamery man, because of to possess them, we had better leave

his falhire to produce milk at a profit, the dairy business alone.

We have known of patrons Wllose cows Now we do not mean that every

were not averagtng $1.60 per month farmer in Kansas should become a

and others whose returns were over dairy farmer, but we do believe that.

$7 at the same factory, and when a every farmer in Kansas who will giVE!

boy at school was always enquiring In- the dairy sufficient thought, and time

to the why and wherefore, hence to make it a profit, should keep five or

when we had decided upon cheese more cows depending on circum

making and butter making and found stances.

these great variations in the returns ot
our patrons, we began to investigate as

to why this great difference.
We have come to the conclusion that

we should do a great deal of dairy.
farming in "Kansas, and the question
of success lies almost. entirely with

the man behind the cow, or ,rather let
us say the man. before the cow, for he

should be there a great deal of his

time, properly feeding her.

Do we hear some one say, "Well,
now, If you are going to lay down a

lot of rules and requirements to make

B. successful dairyman, I must be

counted out." Yes, a great deal is re-

THE l'IWFIT.

You ask why we say at a pront, Be

cause we don't believe any man should

work' at anything without a profit. If

you cannot dairy at a profit, you might
raise corn and wheat or practise medl

cine, or it may be that you are so con

stituted that you can not manage any

business for yourself because you will

not keep persistently at It and pay

suffiCient attention to detail work, and
may find it necessary to plow corn,

carry the hod, curry 'horses, and clean

out the .livery barn, or do so for some
one else.
Now this may seem a little rough,

When you put on a roofing it is because you want to protect uwell
as cover your liuilding and its contents. Many roofings merely cover.

Congo coven and protect.. .

Soine' roofings are merely paper "treated" in some manner and shortly
after being laid !!t_ey go to pieces ordissolve in the first hard rain.

Congo is different. There isn't a particle in its composition that
cart be affected by water, heat or cold, It will not dry up, rot or rust.

A Congo roof never leaks, and for durability it is not equalled by
anyoili�.

.

Write for Free Sample and prove for your.eelf its superiority.
United Roofing and Manufacturing Co.,

.5ucc:euore to Badlanan-Poeter Co_

531 West Bnd Trust Building, Philadelphia.
CHICAOO. SAN PRANCISCO.

,hBBUABY ao, 1908.

but honestly we can take YOU to a

place where the boy in the bam at

$8 per week is making more money

than a man less than two miles from
this barn who works fourteen hours a

day on his 160-acre farm and milks

from thIrty to forty cows, and the fault

Is not entirely with the cows. Do you
know that the most profitable cow

Professor Heacker ever owned was

picked up on such a farm as above de

sertbed, by him for the small sum of

$26.00, as the owner said, "She is a

scrawney poor thing, and no good."
She has a record of producing butter

fat at a feed cost of 2 cents per pound,
for one week, but as this was with

feeds at a much lower price than at

present, it would mean a feed cost,of
about 6 cents, or with butter-fat at 25
cents, it would mean 600 per cent

profit. Professor Heacker renamed
this little cow, that.' is If she was

thought enough of to have a name at
all. He called her ..b'oNune" because,
as he said, a herd of twenty-five bought
like her would make any man a for

tune if properly fed and cared for. Rest

assured she received a properly bal

anced ration, was handled kindly, was
. milked and fed regularly and well
housed.'

.

WHY SHOULD WE DAlBY IN KANSAS?

You ask why we should dalry In

Kansas? In reply wlll say, while to

many it may seem unnecessary to

give any thought to preserviJig the fer

t1lity of our soil, still it Is never too

early to even if we are just breaking
up some of this rich prairie sod. It Is

.a shame the way some of our fine land
is abused. It will stand continuous

grain farming, hauling off between

three and four dollars worth of fer

tillty for every ten dollars worth of

corn, wheat, or oats produced and sold
for several years, but in time the farm
will suffer. How few farmers realize

this, but let us say we must realize
this and adopt stringent measures to
save our solI or we will be In the con

dition of so many of our Eastern farm
ers. They, as you well know, must add
every year from one to three dollars
worth of commercial fertlllzers per
acre as well as save all the manure

from their farm stock and dairy herd.

Let us, we beg you, commence to so

care for the soil of our great State
as to avoid this disastrous condition.

Ten to twenty cows properly handled
wlll be the means of saving your farm,
and at the same time guarantee your

running expenses of the farm and a

good llving. The cow money is as

sure as the governments bonds and If

crops are Ught, you do not run behInd.
If crops are good and a bunch of steers
or hogs are sold all the money is not
needed to pay up the debts of the poor

year.
We are centrally located and have

gOod railroads 'and marketing facill

ties which enable us to get good prices,
and If butter and cheese can be pro
duced on the hl,h priced farms of the
East, we certainly should make a proflt

IDuatratlon ShoMnll' Mlsed Farmlnll' Scene In

WESTERN CANADA
Som. of the cbolce" land. for'lrafo rrowtn... dock railiol

and mixed farming in the new dlHrtctl of Saatatch.wan and
llbertaha.o roconUy been O_ed forSettle_eat Dndor Iho
REVISED HOMESTEAD ·RIEGUUnONS
iDtrJ Ina, now be made b,. proXJ' (OD certain condition.), b,.

. �. fatber, mother. 100. daarbter. brother or lilterof aD In.
teDdlDK homNteader. Thouaand. of homesteadl of 180 &ereI
IGCh are thUi now ..n, available In thete rraJn"'rrowiq
ttoct.ral.'DI and mlzed farmlpl HCtionl. .

•

Thoro you will lind heallhful cllmale. IOOd nolrhbon •

.
church•• for '.mil., worship, Icbool. for 70ar children. Iood
laWl, splendid crops and ranroada convenient to market:

Enl� fee In ·each ..... I. '10.00. For pamphle& '"Lui_
West.' partleula" .. to rata, route•• ben time to CO andwbtn
10 locale. apply 10

J. S. CRAWFORD
125W. 9th sr., Kansas City. Mo.

.

Canadian Government Alrent

Stook I Poultr FENCE,

lI""7 :rl" oil h:1h.. ,Dlamoa orBquan _,

rcl.... IOW. "'1111'_-

�='"&=.u.�
KITULIIAN .... '

••• 81,' .u...........

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
Four Burr Mill.
Doahle the capRclt}': of

otller milia. S-horse mill haa
24-fL Grinding BulTS all grind
Ing at once, anll grinds from 215
to 110 bn. per hour. ..horse

I'".Mi��:'"
mID haa� 80 feet of Grinding

•
BulTS and grinds from 110 to 80
bn. per hour. AbIIolutel;y no

FrIction orGearing. WIU earn coat In 8 days. Th@
largeat ear of oorn to these mills are Uke pop-oorn to
other mill.. We mannfacture the moat durable aad
fa8teIIt IP'InlilDc Une of mUla IIOld, Inclndlng onr fa.
mOUI £owa1'('.,�, f.r .1�.IiO.

Botl. 6r1ld.I'a, FII'I'c, Works w•••;"•••
• , I.,..,
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TryMineWII"tli.
Money In ,Your
Ollln Pooket
1I00IIInll to Pea
Down To Try
Wly Wagon

'

Box
Spread
er

. ) ,

FARMEIt
•

BALLOWAY
Endle..ApronForceFeedWagonBoxAHach",ent

WlanureSpreader-FitsAny Wagon Truck '

What do you know about spreaders? I can hear yoU say "Juat .bout the •••r.._.... That's It. That's why I

want to talk to you. There' are abO'll 15 Red Hot F.cta I'll send you proof of in my Fre. Bookwith 100 or 200 other

points thatwill"put �ouwia." to averq,," spreader w.akapot.. I've had aU the spreaders made teated to work

besides mine. I tell you how In my Fre" Bonk. I'll tell :l'ou about their learsand the simplicity
of my spreader.

,1'11 tell you why wheels front and back should tread. Tell you why the reach on your truck aavea strain on

the box and repair bills of other spreaders. Tell you why Galloway Malleable Parts are simple and luar

anteed for� years. Tell you about my exclusive forc. feed. Aboutml.....en e1iatIDct p.t.nta that are

_cluei... and make my GaDow� the o. Spreader perfectly acl.iuatabl. to I'� w....n ..-

Send rou scores of letters from practical farmers whose experience with my GaIIow� Spr.ad...

wil interest yoU, be of .....t.at .alue to you, and prove claims that I know will convince you.

Now I want :rOil toJn.eatitr.t. fint-try my Galloway 30 D.�a Free D.at-and 1Iu� Iaat.

That's my way. iII� when:rou are ..lIafied. Myapecial propoaition to you comes in my

letter to you with my Bi•• Fre. 1!1011 Book.
Spend one cent DOW to save S50.00 bywritinlt me a poata)-or enclose the free coupon

above in an envelope. and ..t :roar ....... and addreaa down here to me. now-today
so I can send you a thousand Red Hot F.cta about Fertilizlnr-Money Savinl

!\Ioney Maklnll-and the practical "horse sense" proof on the manure

IPreadinlt proposition.
'

s.,

L'B'
PrOPOSItlOIl
P,.IiJ.
ReadWhat Thla MaD Sap! .

Claremont,MinD" Dec. 19, �"

:' ri:r�:'�lo::it:;\"���!i:�reader
, boUD$ ot you last 'pr.ag 18 a Granil

Cler. lliave.�allklJld80fmanure
- .. "0 aard, frame.. obunks and It acattel'8 eve�.
�IDg. You ct.n't break It. .y neighbors all have
ial'lfe on88 and alwayo breaking dO"D, but the
GaUoway 18 the one you C&Il't break. lily pair ofS-7e&1'
old oolts weigh '110 Ib&_and th"7 haildle It easy. The

:!.'f1�n:'''::e�U:�,="y=:T� ,WI�J���y� hapPT
D. HIBBAIL

W''''.... Galloway, p,.flflldell'

The WIlli.", Salloway 00. lIold
Bond

.211,,000.00
lI.arant..

here. But no matter how high the

price, we must study the costs of eco

nomical production if we would make

the greatest profit possible. Of course,

any'old kind of a cow running on free

range making butter te sell at 40 cents

per pound would be profitable and some

of our early settlers did this. A few

years ago a book could be produced
with almost any old printing press,

crude machinery, and sold at-a profit
because the book sold for $2. To-day

the book is sold for 50 cents, and be

cause the manufacturer has carefully
studied the cost and method of produc

tion, still produces the book at a profit.
Now Mr. Farmer, if we would produce
the milk at a profit, we must make as

careful a study of our business as the

merchant or manufacturer does of his.

Why should we not? We must admit
it requires more skill and brains to

run a farm properly than any other

business on earth, and we fear less is

given to it.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

If we have decided to keep cows, let

us keep them at a profit to us. To

produce milk profitably, they should

have an abundance of good water, for

milk is composed of 8 per cent water.

Do you know the amount, of water a

gooddairy cow requires per day? The

Holstein cow at the Ontario Station

the day she produced 96 pounds of

milk, drank 200 pounds of water, or

about 25 gallons. We believe that in

our climate we can allow our stock to

go out of the barn for water, at least
there are but few days In the winter

they could not go out for water with·

out loss or injury. With us we believe

it advisable to have good pasture and

pasture a great deal. True w:ith the

hlgh-prfced Eastern land, soi11ng crops

cut and fed green daily, produces more
feed per acre, but this adds labor and

expense that we should eliminate. We

do believe, though, that we should

have some crop, such as oats, cow

peas, Kafir·corn, or sorghum growing
that we can use ifgrass was short. If

not needed, they can be cut as hay or

thrashed and ground and used as a

grain feed. We should provide ample
barn room for our cows, bull, young

stock, and feed, both grain and hay.

GOOD SHELTER.

Do you know that from 30 to'

70 per cent more feed is ra-

quired to produce the same re

aults where stock is exposed to

the weather, in fact even, then we can

not keep up our stock as.we can with

good shelter. Now great, fine, expen
sive barns are not necessary, but we

should construct good, warm barns.

BALANCED RATIONS.

We must have an abundance of

rough feed, by that we do not mean

corn fodder entirely, but corn fodder,

clover, alfalfa, cow-peas, oat hay, and

the like. Look up our balanced rations

and you find they take from 20 pounds
to 30 pounds hay daily for a cow glv·
ing from 20 pounds to 30 pounds of

milk. Figure .the number or cows and

the average number of days you must

feed and you w1ll find that it will re

quire more hay than you first esti

mated on. Do we hear some one say

ing: "Hold on there, Mister, don't go
to talking balanced ration to me." In

reply we will say, "Well, you just keep
out of the dairy business then, for th�
best cow God ever allowed to 11ve can

not produce milk without feed." But

you say, "I will feed her and feed her

well, and I am sure I am feeding my

cows more now than you are. Why,
I feed all the timothy hay, corn fodder,
ground corn chops, and Kafir-corn my

cows will eat, and at present prices my

cows get 20 cents worth of feed or

more per day." Well, no cow can pro

duce milk on such feed at a profit.
There is not in this feed sufficient

protien to produce 25 pounds of milk

and if a part of this corn and timothy
hay was exchanged for clover or 0.1·

falfa and cottonseed-meal, gluten-meal
and bran even at present high prices,
we would provide sufficient protein to

allow the cow to produce a full fiow of

milk. We hear someone else saying,
"Well, you needn't talk balanced ra

tions to me. Why my cows are pro

ducing $7.50 each per month and J

never looked at a balanced ration. I

feed all the alfalfa hay and corn fodder

they want and give them a good double
handful of corn- and cob-meal and a

handful of cowpea-meal raised last

year, night and morning." A balanced

ration though without your knowledge,
nevertheless.

We should consider the different

daJry breeds of cattle and after having
properly feci the cows on hand and

found the boarden (tilat 1M the onel

that do not pay a profit) sell-them an'O

purchase a goo� strong, vigorous,
healthy bull out of a cow that has

proved herself a good producer. Do

not' hesitate to pay a good price and

we would prefer to buy a male out of

an officially tested cow.

Why is it, that farmers that would

not think of breeding a fine large
Clydsedale or Norman mare to, a trot

ting horse, or a fine driving mare to a

Norman horse, will take a fine good
milk-producing cow and breed her to a

Hereford or Shorthorn bull and if he

gets a heifer calf and keeps her for

a milk cow and then wonders why she

is not a good cow, w111 say: "Why, her
.

mother was a 'good, fine milk cow."

If you can possibly afford the expen
diture would advise the purchase of

two pure-bred heifers and then it
would be but a short time until you

would have a pure-bred herd.

TEST YOUR HERD.

Now because you have tested out the

cows and have a pure-bred sire, does

not mean that you should not weigh
and test occasionally and especially
young heifers. We should make three

to five day tests every six'or eight
weeks, and weigh the milk at the

same time, for by this method we can

with 11ttle work determine the approx

imate value of the cow.' We have just
made a comparative test of two cows

on our place, and we believe we wlll

give the results as it Inay be the means

of getting rid of some of the unpro
fitable cows. We purchased of J. B.

Irwin of Minnesota, three pure-bred
Holstein heifers, the dams of two of

go Beauty Canary No. 73077 H. ,F. H.

B. and "Blue" on the Van Leeuwen

and Roe Farm in Anderson County,
Kans. Beauty. as we call her, was on
the train six days coming from Minnea·

polis, Minn., and there was no atten

dant with her, so she was poorly cared

for, as anyone who has shipped any
stock well knows. Five days after her
arrival she dropped a handsome bull

calf out of Mr. Irwin's $44,000 bull.

The two heifers that are due to calve
next spring are bred to the same ani

mal, "Sir Korndyke Hengervald de

Kol."

After being fresh four days we com

menced weighing and testing, and a

five days test in duplicate showed 45

per cent, and the last two days she

gave 42 pounds each. We tested this

the second time in duplicate and got
45 per cent again. After such handling
we consider this a splendid record for

a 3-year-old heifer with second calf.

Beauty is a fine, large cow, mostly

white, shows splendid dairy pomts,
dished face, thin neck, good shoulders,
large milk veins and an excellent ud

der both fore and rear, and she has a

r rich yellow skin. If any defect so far
as we can see, she is a little undersized
In paunch or belly, but this may be

,

due in part at least to her poor care on

her trip. A good dairy cow should

have a good large barrel, as she must

have capaCity to handle feed If she is
to be a large producer. A cow can

not be a gOOd producer with a trotting
horse stomach. We fed this cow a

ration composed of the following
�eeds:

�'EED COST OF BLUE'S RATION.
Protein Protein
per 100 In ra
pounds. tlon.
Pounds. Pounds.

37 2.1
12 .8
4 1

Kind of feed. Pounds of feed.
Cottonseed meal. ',' .. .'......... 5 2-3
Bran. . . . • :....... 2 1-8

Timothy and clover hay. ; . . . . . .. 26

Per 100
pounds.
,1.50
1.20
.40

Cost.
$0.085

.028
.. 10

Total dally lose :' ',' .

...

Total feed cost. . .
................• . . . $0.213 ,

Value of total production .. , : ,. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .108

.......... . .... . . ... .. . ... .105

.

them have offi'cial records of 16% and

17% pounds of butter, each, per week,
as three-year-olds. We also have a

bull out of a 17% pound officially test

ed three-year-old helfer, 7] rlay,s after

calving.
A OOMP,ARISON.

We Jive a comparison hf't,wMn Vir·

You will note we are feeding this

cowan expensive ration and entirely
too much, but shehas had a very poor.
chance to do her best, and now we are

trying to help her all we can, It is not

right that she should he charged up
with this ration. but; we will do so. We
think abe ahould, aDd will, product a
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VARIETIES of Berry Fruita that It paysto plant. My 2!!Jth annual Catalogue tells
the truth about them. B. Jr. SMITH. Bolt
7. Lawrence. Kans.

STRAVVBERRY'PLANTS
The 'beat varletle.. Write for catalog.

Wi W. Thomas. Annlt, III.
THE STRAWBERRY PLANT MAN.

Rhubarb Rnd Asparagus roots.

TREES !o"!"to��re!!!'�!!!'20 Grafted Apple-trees for ",.00.• Budded Peach-tree. tor '1.00. 40OonoordGrape-'�nea tor tl.OO. Ho doe bW and oataloa lree.""".--' �L , ..�, ••lIruIIa

STRAWBERRIES
:���rthO:sr.':��=l:':!'�
Healthy. Vlaorou. Ptante, w. to
name. packed to oarr'I �h_ a'
popular p!'!.... Ca_1.... free,.

Wu fou ALL.N..

.., , ••11._ , .tiI,

Raid'sYallow Oant
(M'ARTIN'S TYP.)

WIDner of 1st prize at PrecInct. County. State Fair
and State,Corn Snow: also gold medal winner at st.
Louis and Porttand. and winner of 1st prize at the
National Corn Show at Chicago. 1907. In claos E. No
braoka. and 24 prize an d sweop.takes at tbe Kan8&8
Corn Show. 1908. Write for prices.
.Ed Flaharty, R. 2, Seneca, Kana

SEED CORN
• Pure-bred Hildreth Yellow' Dent.rthe kind that·
wins premiums for yield and quality. Ask for prices
and get Haney's "How to Urow 100 Busbels Per
Acre." Address

THE DEMING RANCH, Oswego, Kans

TREES
of all kind. AT
WHOLEf!OAI,E
PRICE. Save

:r:,tapc:m::::lg;
ordering direct

from us. Premium with each order
tree of from 1 to 4 trees; rosea, sbruhs or

other stock. Stock Guaranteed 1Irat class. er....
111IIlate of Iu"pectlou furnl.hed. Don't delay,send for prl .... lI"t !lOW. Address '

WICHITA NURSERY. K·y G. Wichita, Kans.

The Great World's Fair Prlzl-Wlnnlng Corn
:en:s;t�crl�t��a��u=�rn.J�r:i.dKf�li��!
Hiawatha. Kanll. Also breeder of Poland-China
hogs and Barred Plymouth.Rocks. Send for catalog.

12 A GRAPE ARBOR
ORAPE For 500, caoh wltb order (stamps
VINES- will do) we wlll.hlp you. all chargee

paid, one dozen urat·ows grapevines
SOC i as samples: 8 Concord. 2 IvesilirCa,- '-,/ �;�!:'lagara. 2 Moore's Iy

If we get your order on or before Feb. 1. we will add
free as a premium 1 Baby Rambler ROle (or your
choice of roses).
lOWA NURSERY CO., DES MOINES, lOWA:

GOOD SEED
BRINGS

GOOD CROPS
ESTABLISHED 18,.0.,

Our Specialties. Alfalfa" Clover and Timothy
Seed, Blue Grass. Our Seeds are not only Tested

�� t�':::.:::.k�;;,.:r,:k�����':n�ul�I�;rel:!::".���
erytl,lng for Held and garden. A big74-_catalog
No. 10 tells all about our

TESTED SEEDS
how to spray fruit trees; also our line of Spray
Pumps. Poultry Mupplles, Special Bordeaux Mlx
tu re8. Dlsparene, Arsenate of Lead. etc. It Is sent
free. Write for It to-day.

MISSOURI VALLEY SEED 00.,
1.1.0 South Fourt.. St. St. Joseph, Mo.

SEED CORN
Boone Co.White and Hildreth

Yellow D.enl.
IMM.ENSE .YIELD, HIGH QUALITY.
Our corn took 1st In County; 1st and 24 In Boys'

County Contest; 4th and 6th In Boys' Stete Contest.;
2d In Capper Contest; 24 at S'ate Corn Sbow; 2d, 3d
and 6th at National Corn Expo"llIon; 1st and 2d In
Yleld·per-acre Contest,I907. Best acre. 114 bushels,
49 lbe, corrected weight, which constitutes the record
I'or Kansas. Best 10 acres, about 1100 bushels. tield
weight. All corn carefully tested for .erllll
aatlon.
Carefully selected ea.rs In crates. $2.50 p�r bushel;

2d grade shelled, fl.50 per buebel, f. o. b. at Leav ... ·

wortb.

,,� M. GILMAN" eONS,
ROUT. I. L.AVKNWORTH, KAN••

THE KANSAS
full Jiow of milk on about one-fourth
lei. feed and we expect to cut her
feed down.

.

She has been gaining
BOme In milk, and on morning of De
cember 3 she gave 23 pounds of milk,
4 per cent, which is equivalent to 1.15
pounds of butter. For the .348 cents
worth of feed In one 'day Beallty gave
us 42 pounds of 45 per cen(' or 189
pounds butter-fat or 2.36 p§unds of
commercial butter. Figuring lthe but
ter-fat at 28 cents gives us fig cents.
and 38 pounds of skim-milk at"20 cents
per 100 pounds, or ,076, total, .605 cents
less the total daily cost of $0.3�8 leaves
a daily profit of $0.257.
The calf was sold at seven days old

for $105, and as he received four days
milk after we commenced saving milk
before we shipped him, he cost us 74
cents, or a profit of $104.2<6.
"Blue'; is a hard proposition to de

scribe, but we can find her In almost
every dairy herd In Kansas, and even

in' the best dairy States hi the United
States. You have all seen, her kind,
neither a I(Iilk cow nor a good beef
animal. Some of them show, good beef
points, but .'they have no business In
a dairy. Then yOJ} ask, "Why do we

have such cows in the dairy herd?" A
good dairy .cow. bred to .a 'sire of the
beef type will' produce such an animal
about three-fourths of the time. Occa
sionally we .may get a good milk eo«,
and occasionally a good feeding steer.
But as she was a good cow we saved
her heifer calves and the "Blues" are

the ·result. ·Agaln you do. just as we

were foolish' 'enough to do, buy her
with a herd. because she Is cheap. or
you attend a sale and see her going too
cheap you think and buy her .

"Blue" came fresh last September,
She Is giving us 9 pounds to. 10 pounds
of milk per: day, testing 32 per cent.
Figuring this at 10 pounds. we receive
32 pounds of butter-fat per day at 28
cents we have .09 cents per day. Nine
pounds of skim-milk at 20 cents will
give us $0.018; total daily production,
$0.108. l' eed cost of, Blue's ration:

FARMER
we talk cows, mUk, butter, and cheese
a great deal. Just can't help It) and'
he said' he was milking eight cows
and after figuring we decided they'
were paying a profit of $12 per year
each. We showed him Beauty and
asked him what he thought of her.
"Oh, a very good cow," he said. But
when we intimated that, if he thought
his cows worth $40 each. Beauty
should be worth $520, he couldn't fig·
ure it that way. Even when we showed
him it would require thtrteen of -thts
kind to produce the same profit as one
like Beauty he could not see it.
A small barn costing $600 to $1,000

would accommodate twelve Beauties,
one man with but Ilttle help could
grow and store their feed and one man

could easily care for this herd. Eighty
acres of land would be suffi'cient and at
$520 each this herd would. cost $6,240
and produce a yearly profit of $1,851.12.
One hundred and fifty-six of the $40
kind would cost the same and produce
the same profit. but it would be quite
a chore mtlklng, feeding, and cleaning
out the barn which would have to be
270 feet long and 3,2 to 36 feet wide.
Figuring 80 acres for each twelve
cows, it would require 1,040 acres. It
would require one hundred forty-four
"Blues" to lose what the herd of
twelve Beauties would make.

In;El' GO�1l cows,

We have tried to maks it plain that
we must keep good cows. but It is not
necessary to buy a large nerd of ex

pensive pure blood officially tested
COWEr to produce milk at a profit, but
rather than keep such as some of us

do, and if we do not get a pure-bred
dairy sire and build up gradually, we
had better get rid of our entire herd
and get one good sire and two offiCially
tested cows and commence right.

OUR IDEAL.

Let us get a picture in our mind or
what we consider our ideal In a dairy
cow and then strive to build up a herd
like her. When we get this cow, save

------_ .. _--------_. ---

1

Kind of fee'd. Lbs. at feed.
Alfalfa meal. ; 10
Cottonseed meal. . . 62-3
Bran.... '. ................•.•. 21-3
011 meal. . . . 1
Alfalfa hay 25

Protein
per lOll
pound".
Pounds.

1 "

37
l�
30
10.8

Protein
In ra
tion.

Pounds.
1.2
2.1
.3
.3

2.7

Price
per 100
pounds.
$1.20
1.50
1.20
1.110
.40

Cost..
$0.12

.085
,028
.015
,10

Value of calf to-day $3. Cost of milk,
skim-milk, and feed is fully $3, and
still we aredoing like so.many of our
Kansas friends in the dairy business,
keeping that cow and calf. .

We all have excuses for having such
poor excuses of cows in our herd and
if, we have' not, we should try to "rake"
up one some way. We realized that
"Blue" was not much good. but we

had plenty of grass, and very busy, so

nev sr sold her last summer when we

COUld. Never had weighed and tested
her milk, so did not reaUze how ex

pensive she was. We will now get rid
of her and calf as soon as possible.
The calf from such a cow is worth

nothing, so all we have to consider is
the mllk.

OUR LOSS.

We trust you have followed us

closely in the report of these 'cows, and
now let us figure how many "Blues"
we would need to keep to lose the
profit of one Beauty. We have a datly
profit on Beauty of $0.257. and as feed
cost will be very much less next sum
mer we should have a profit of $50 for
the year. Add to this the net profit
on calf, $104.26, giving us a total pro
fit of $Hi4.26.
We have a daily loss on Blue of

$0.105, . but as she may produce milk
for a whlle next summer at actual pas
ture cost. she w1l1 do well if she don't
lose us mo� than $12.50 per year. No
doubt if we' keep an actual record she
will show more of a loss than this. At
this rate we must' keep twelve cows
like Blue to loose the profit on Beauty.
,Now, of course, If' you are fortunate
enough to .

possess a herd composed
mostly of Beautys you can have a few.
Blues and still have a profitable herd.
We are wondering now what you con

sider such a cow as Beauty worth. We
heSitate a little on telling you what we
consider her worth but a neighbor of
ours was ovel' to our place last week
and In talidnc to hl�. �bout COWl. (�d

all her offspring and we could do won
ders. We understand that Mr. Gillett's
herd and his Colantha 4 Johanna, that
has In the last ten months and nine
days produced 23,981.4 pounds of milk
and 875.7 pounds butter-fat or an

equivalent of 1,094.6 pounds of butter,
Is the result of just such work as
above described. She is still giving
65 pounds of 4 per cent milk. Old
.Johanna was a great cow. and last
year eighteen cows, all her offspring,
produced over 15,000 pounds of mllk
each.

OUR AIM.

Larger profits is what we are all
after, and the dairy farmer should be
no exception to the rule. Just now
there is considerable being said about
the prices we are receiving for Kan
BaS cream and it is jUst and right that
we should be famiUar with the market
value of our products. and be sure that
we are receiving same.

THE CREAMERY SYSTEM OF KANSAS.

Let us consider carefully before we
urge, recommsnn; or advocate a

change in the creamery system of Kan
BaS. With suffieient cream in a com

munity it may be possible and undoubt
edly is possible to get one or even two
cents better returns for our butter-fat.
These conditions w1l1 adjust them
selves without much thought on our

part. We certainly would not at pres
ent. at least. advise an investment in
a creamery by the farmers to get this
possible one or two cents. Why not,
'you ask. Don't you think, there is
room for improvement in our creamery
system? Yes, we will admit, but we
R,lRO flo believe on the whole WP. Are

getting about all such cream as we are

prodUCing and delivering Is worth.
Now, we do not lay the blame. though
for the condition of this cream with
the farmers, but with the creameries
of Kansas, where It justly belongs. Not
the ce{ltraUzers alone, but with the
oentralliera, cooperative and Indivld-
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FRUIT TREES OH.AP AS S6 ,er lDO
__ ....... __._. Jlre18htPald,Oatlilotrl'rea
___v_y. BIIIlII88 a-a, ...y_

(DEALTHY TREES rn°cf:"'�ItJ'. We paJ' FrelJrbt. Apple &c peacb&c, oherry 115Oi.!>udaed and grafteA. Con.cord IfI'&pe....00 per 100. "Forest seedIInRA 11.00 per 1800. Narsery and seed catalog free,GALBILAI'l'B BUBaJmIBB.Bo. 811 .alrbvy. Beb.

Nurseries Pay Cash Weekly
AND WANT MOD SALIISMIII'I BVllltY.

'I9JIU&. BuT CoNTRACT. BEST 01lTFn.
DTNDUDJD-WITIlAll 82-YIlAR booRD.

. STARK BRO·S. LOUISIANA, MO.

Froo to Farmors
Prot. Holden'sGreatCorn Book. ABC

0' Corn Culture. Best Farm Paper for
one year. }t'arm News. and our BI,I901Seed Manual. worth 12.00 to any un-to
date Fa.rmer. all Bent free. Send If) eta.
to help cover costofmailing.
Our 1008 Oataloll' of Field. Garden and

Flower seed Free, write today.
A.A. BerrySeed Co. Box J(}I) OlarlndaI..

THE BEST EVER
aROW.

. Prices lowest of
all. Postai'e paid.

A lot of eJdra package. give" free
with everl order ofeeed. Ifill. Send
name ana address for my FREEbia' cataloi'. Over 700 en-

lP'avina-s of vei'etable. and flowers.
•• H. aHU.WAY, Rookford, 1111....

Try the New

.Red MalesUe
Tomato

be greatest vegetable novelty of the
seaSOD. The largest, most productiveand 1lnest flavored. When we tntro
duced the pink Majestic three yeare

ago, Itprovcd to be just wbat we
f claimed, and hundreds of custom

era reported fruitaweighing 3 to7
Iba, each, and cropsof JOO to lj71bs.
grown on one plant. This new va
riety Is fully equal to It In e"ery.

respect but will be r,referred by
:igl. O¥:���3j:���r�(�8tY:�and se118 at.o cents per packet of
lOOaeeds. We desire, hOW8ver,to
PlacJ!�3:���g���n,:�� FREE

. has a �a�en and wHl send
a VR�Jfl't"�':,�o��fJ 'i:i::'�

tlon this paper. Also
a copy ot our large,
beautifully lIIust.....
ted catalogue. A
postal card request
:Is sufftctent,
Iowa Seed Co..
DesMoines. I..

2, 3, 4 and 5-Horae Evenera

For SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for "Heider'"

Eveners, or Write US

HEIDEB MFG. CO.,Mt.... of all kinds of Eveners, Ladders, Eta.
Dept. 0.

. CARROLL, IOWA.

VARICOC·ELE·
A Safe, PalnleslI. Permanen' OureQV�ID.
80 years.' experlenoe: NomODeJa.ooepted utU
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nal. One is just as bad as the other,

and if they do not, and that right soon,

demand a better grade of cream, cream

that wlll make extas and pay us extra

for It, we would advocate any syst,em,

oven the Farmers Cooperative, which

i" the hardest proposition on God's

earth that a man ever went up against

to manage. But any shrewd successful

l'lI!i:llness man placed in charge of a

poorly-managed, run down business.

auy farmer, taking a poorly-managed

run down farm, looks about him to see

where changes. Immediate changes.

will place the business or farm on a

profitable base. If he don't get im

mediate resnlts he Is considered a fall-'

lire.

Now our dairy herds in Kansas are a

f:Jilure, at least the majority are. That

is, they do not pay a profit. Whlle we

will admit that. in the manufacturing

sYKtem there is room for improvement,

"till we think we can see changes on

the farm that would make dollars and

dimes in the change of manufacture.

anrl like the wise business man or farm

manager, let us first give our attention

to such changes and improvements

that will produce the greatest results.

And to changes and improvements

over which we have entire control.

such as breeding. feeding. and care of

the herd. Let us produce a fine' quality

of milk or cream and If under the pres

sent creamery system (none of which

are ideal because they are all seem

ingly at least encouraging the produc
tion of a low. poor grade of cream).
we do not then get all It is worth let

us devolve some system that wlll pay

us all It is worth.
'

THE OUEATEST DRAWBACK.

In our prosperous State of Kansas

one of the greatest drawbacks is the

milking. Not only 'is hand milking

expensive but it is' ditlicult to obtain

good milkers. But the problem is

solved and we have a successful milk

ing machine.' We. as farmers. hesitate
to adopt the milking machine. it

really seems too good' to be true. The

same feeling existed -though when the

reaper, binder; corn binder. and other

improved farm machinery was being
Introduced. But to-day. all up-to-date,
successful farmers use them as they
will the milking machines in the near

futnre. These machines all passed
through the experimental stage, and

were adopted universally. The mnk

ing machine, while Improvements will

yet be made on them. has passed the

experimental stage and 'is ready for

general use.

STUDY THE MILKING MACHING.

It is right that we should carefully
study any new machine or metnod be

fore its adoption. After carefully in

vestigating the milking machine as we

did before installing. you must admit

that it does milk and milks satisfac

torily. Cows take kindly to it which
is plainly shown by the peaceful, con

tented way in which they chew their
cud while the machine is in operation.
We refer to the only successful ma

chine we have seen In operation, the
B-LK-Machine, which has mild pul
sating movement which is almost Iden
tical to the calf's sucking the cow. A

large number of conservative, careful

dairymen. after thoroujjh testing. do
Hot hesitate to recommend the ma

chines and we have had the machines
in use continuously since last June
and at this time do not hesitate to say

they are a boon to the dairymen of
the West especially where successful
lllill{ers are almost �ut of the question.

POWER TO PRODUCE TIlE VACUM.

Admitting that they are a success

the next point to consider and one that
is worthy of consideration is this. are
they l)l'actical in the hands of the av

forage {luiry farmer. We must have a

power of some kind to produce the
vacum, A gasoline engine seems to be
the most practical power and there are

so many uses for it on the farm that
they are almost considered a necessity
and it is not right that we consider it
as a part of the mllldng machine in
vestI1lHnt., The gasoline engine of to
{lay is not a ditlicult piece of machin
pry, not any more so than many other
machines on the farm. Time was,
when to be a successful farmer the
importallt Question was this. Is he n

THE KANSAS

good worker and good to horses? Now

it Is fully as important to be succeas

ful In handling machinery.
The tread power and steam jet ex·

hauster are also used. The machine

proper, consists' of a vacum pump. that

is not as dlmcult as a little pitcher
pump to keep In order. and the palls
with their domes which contain a very

simple pulsator piston that gives us

the relief between each suction. There
is a small escapement spring device

and the only breakage we have had is

an' occasional 'small escapement
spring. which costs three cents each.

These are easily changed and any boy
with a small screw driver can do this

In a few minutes.

As for the life of
'

the machine. will

say they show but very little wear and

outside of an occasional rubber tube,
mouthpiece. curtain. or piston leather

which costs twenty-five cents' or less

each there can not be much wear.

THE COST CONSIDERED.

When the cost is considered some

hesitate as to whether they should In

stall the machines. or not, $300.00 wlll
install a two pail outfit exclusive of

power, and if, you wish to charge up

the milking machine investment with

the power; you will have a total In

vestment of $40.00. This at 7 per cent

Interest is $28.00 per year or $2.33 per

month, or 72/;, cents per day. A two

pall outfit wlll handle from twelve to

I forty cows and the gasoline and re

pairs wlll cost from four to fourteen

cents per day. dependtng on number

of cows milked. One man can milk

from twenty to twenty-four cows per

hour with two pails, so the labor cost

is reduced one-half and a saving from

15 cents to 45 cents per day Is real·

Ized. If thirty to forty cows are

milked. an additional $70.00 Invested

In another pall 'will affect a greater
saving for after a man becomes famil·

Iar with the machine he can operate
three pails. milking six cows at a time

and but little if any more gasoline is

used.

CARE o�' THE MACHINES.

Are the machines difficult ,to keep
clean and sweet? This Is an Impor
tant Item. In answer will say we have

our milk room in basement of barn.

In the hay mow we have a 25 barrel

galvanized iron tank that catches wa

ter from' the roof of barn. This is

piped to our milk room where we can

get a pall of cool water to pump

through the machines just the minute

we are through milking. We also run

water to cooling tank of out little

three and a half horse power Olds en

gine. To a pail of the hot water drawn

from this tank is added one pint cup
of a solution made of Wyandottes
Dairyman's Cleaner and Cleanser and

rainwater and pump this through our

machines and place the rubber parts in

a weak brine or lime water until ready

to use again, 'We have a small dyna
mo and have electric lights. use the

engine also for running separator and

small feed grinder. If we did not use

the machines we think It would be al

most impossible to go back to the

dangerous expensive lanterns and

hand separating. The dynamo cost us

about $60.00 or an interest investment

of 111<1 cents per day. and our lanterns.

globes and oil cost us twice that to say

nothing of the time spent trying to

keep the globes clean enough so that

we could tell if the lanterns were

lighted or not.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, we would say let us

spend some of our energy getting
things right on the farm for the econ

omical production of milk and cream

that is superior to anything produced
In the world, and then: If our present
creamery systems don't, won·t. or

can't pay us fancy prices 1'01' our fine

cream we will be ready to adopt a sys

tem that can and we will then be so

thoronghly posted as to our needs and

values that we will not be a tool to be

used to build a building that is <lIs

graced with the name "Creamery" but

which is not tit to'make a high grade
axle grease in and pay for same twice

what 'a good up-to-date creamery would

cost.
\Ve are not excusing the creamerlel:l

•
In the least for the present conditions
but even pow we do believe that fine
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_ Emperor-William Oafs� .

Are you aware, Mr. Farmer, that Germany growa '."ore oats than n"3rly the whole of

Europe put tocether, outside of Scotland, England and Russia? ,That, Germany, a country

lIDalle6than Texas, piles up more bushel, ofoata than Italy, France, Sweden, Norway, Spain,
"

,

Austria; Holland and J)enmark together?
Why is this? It is not because Germany hal better land

or more careful farmers, but because Germany sows only heavy
yielding varidiea. When we were �ft' Germany several y. an

ago we obtained this oat in one of the iich vall')'8 of the Rhine.
We laW it crowinc there. It conVp)l!tely captivated us. We

brought it to America, distributed i't'for trial in twenty different

Itates in the union, and everywhere it has proven itself pcer of

any grown the palt season,
Our Emperor William Oat is a wonder, almost as won':'

derful u the Emperor hims-lf, and no farmer will want to be

without it. In cood oat y�n it will weigh from 38 to 48
pounds per measured bushel. Catalog tells. 'I'nal package,
6 cents,

Macaroni Wheat No. 5639.
'The' purest, best, finest Macaroni Wheat on earth. It is largely used hy millers in

rmxrng. It would be ashamed of itself to return less than 40, 50 cr 60 bushels per acre on

any farm in America.
. 1 Silver King Barley.

Out of sixty lO�t. tested at the Wisconsin Agricultural College, Salzer's Silver King
lead all in yieldi. ' That', a record we are prnud of. Cataloctellt.

Big Seed and Plant Book tree.
We publish tbe mon orlRlnaloeed catalog In America. It brl.tle. witb seed thougbt••

moiled to Imendln ( 1"lyen FREE.
'

,

,1)r,lfyou will remit Iccll. for pollta,e, we willoend you a remorkable lot offarm .eed I&"'ple.,
IncJ!Jdlng l.i.I,..n DolI.r 0...... tbe twelve-ton hay wondorl a::ao.raette. the dry lOiI IUlIurlatnrl
5P1lIt:.&. the 8o-bu.belleercal prodllty, ,sliver KinK liurley. yielding In Manitowoc COUDt!', WI..

corijllo, 17l bUlbel. ;er acrel VIctoria R.pe. Bromu. In�r...I', .5_Izer·, Northera Orown

Alt.lta. etc" ete., etc'laud If you .end 14 U. we will add a pack.ge of ne ... fa'm oeed., Dever before
oe�" toy youl or lOud _" a'ld we will add a pach.e of Empe.ur Wllllam,Oab.

•.
"

'THE MAN WHO WIN,S.'is [he man who thinks.. Thinking planters realize that the
first cost of the �ds is a smallitem as compared with the ...

,
. final results. Think about the difference In yield. when

sowing good or poor seeds. "!.
, .

.

THE .EED. WE .EI.L

are good seeds only. Fresh, clean,' pure and of highest vitality. Will you be

classed with the thinking planters, or with those who don't care? Better write

for our catalog to-day. It will make you think, and will help you, procure valu

abletnew varieties of Vegetables 'gratis as Premiums with early orders.
THE BABTELDE8 8EED co. BOX .. LAW_IWE, KANSAS

Branche. at Denyer (lolorado and Oklahoma (l1tJ' Oklahoma.

�ESTED&EED
..

.

THE KIND TO PLANT
,

j � 2� !p�!'a��ce�a��!�cr�t!:���O��!T�DLs��
gllii It Is the mOlt complete eat_lOll we have ever Issued, oontaiululr

8� OVER 1000 VARIETIES, 300 FilE ILLUSTRATIONS
.. .!. Of Vecetable,LFleld and Flower Seed. BOle•• Plantl\,,8hrubl •
.a. Poaltr:r and .IIee Supplies. Our trade 4Ilnbled last year. '.l'hls book

31 t4jUs w117. Write for It today-It Is FBEE,' '.

.�(01 ZIIIERIAI SEED CO., 623 Glillo, St.,Top.ka, Kan.

SEED CORN 146" BU. ACRE
,'·DIAMOND JOE'I!I BIG WHITE:-A Strictly new variety: None like It. It Is the

Earliest and Best Big White Com In the World-Because It was hred for most Big
Bushels. not fanoy ahow points: �uee lP'0wn from thoroughbred Inherited stock; ev

ery stalk bears one or more IrOO4 _I'll: Beoaus. eclentlftcally handled. thoroughly dried

,nd properly cured and had the most rigid examination. BI« Seed Catalo« FREE. It

t'ells .bout all best tarm, trt'asa, Garden and no",er eeed Kl'9'nI-, Send tor It today. Address
, RA.TlDKIN SEED Ii'OUSE. She_do.... low••

ALFALFA SEED
MoBKTH A KINNI.ON

Hlgbeat award Rt, Louie Expoeltlon,

Kan8&8-lO'Own'lCrop ot 1907. Also Cane and lIlIlIet;MacaroniWbeatand

"'ber FIeld Beede In carload Iota or 1_. Write for prices.
GARDBN CITY, KANa

THE STRAWBERRY ALWAYS PAYS.
Tbe past -.on wben iIImOlt.u otller fruit ..... practtC&Uy .. f.unre. the Strawberry made U8 a big

profit. We have 46,&crealn new fleidlIlIDd have tbe beat lot ot plants we ever grew. All our

fleldll are now u�der mulch IIDd are sure to come out In the eprlng In flnt-claas condi-

tion. We&lao grow large qUlIDtitiea of .11 other email fruit planbl. Our new ,

catalog will lie I'eIIdy to mall early In JlIDuary. It will give you all the
,

Infbrmation yon n�. Write tor t_ copy. Addrees

F.�.DIXON, 'Ho1ton.,Kan..a.

A B' d
Stands for the seed· quality that i8 a "little

co,rn iran \)t,tt,tlr than seems necespary." This quality
,

will be maintained. and any seeds bearing
Acorn Brand will prove I!&tisfactory. Catalog andSpecialOffer for theasking.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE. Wlcblta, KaDI.

Our ALFALFA Reed is KauB88 grown. non-irrigated, has not been adt:lter

ated and is of thO' hAAt qnaJity obtainable. ASk for I!&mples and prices.

KHERSON SEED OATS
·THE NEW KHERSON OATS were oritrlnally Imported trom, Russia. by the Nebraska

Stnte Experimental Station. and have proven fin" ot the surest croppers and largest yield

prs as well as beet so�ta pver t"tProduced Intn Ihl. coutltry., THEY DO NOT RUST OR

LODGE R� 'many other sort� dn. Rnd .re tulll' two we-eka earlier than others. In addl

tlnn to these we hA"" thp N�w 8enll&tlon. Early Champion. Lincoln. Texas Red-Ruet

proof and other elltrA "arly �nrt8, Prlcee 150 to 760 pel' bushel. b8,1f8 Included. Writ. for

our BI« D1uetrate4 FRICI!l CatalOlf. A POltal will brlni It. A4dreu
.

RA.TlDKm IIDBD &0111:m. IlIea_IIollll, low•• '
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high grade cream is in demand and·
w1ll be paid about all it is worth. It
is an awful fact to admit but the truth
never the less and that is that we can

produce a very inferior article of
cream and from any creamery in the
State get much more than we consider
it worth. We beUeve we are safe in
saying any centraUzer, cooperative or

Individual creamery in the State wlll
receive this stuff and pay more than
it Is worth. We lleUeve the creameries
mean right, but something in the way
of a change is needed on their part
as well as on the farms, to get the
greatest profit, pleasure, and satisfac
tion out of the Kansas dairy industry.
Let us all work together to make

Kansas creamery butter, as it well
should be, the finest butter. In the
world and we will guarantee that the
proflts wlll be satisfactory to all, farm
ers as well as creamery men. And 'the
pleasure and satisfaction which we

wlll all share aUke will be almost bet
ter than the praflts.
Let' us all work for this end.

Tuberculosis in the Dairy Herds,
Prot. J. C. Kendall, before the Kansas

Veterinary Medical Association.

There is no more vital subject be
fore the dafry world to-day, than the
subject of tuberculosis. It is given
more and more thought and study, by
our best scientists and investigators.
City, State, and Government 01l1cials,
who are trying to do their full duty,
flnd this one of the' most perplexing
problems brought to their 01l1ce for so

lution. The publlc in general is be
ginning to awaken, as .never before, to
a reaUzation of its universal bearing,
not only from an economical stand
point, but on the health and life of
our people. The dairymen of the coun

try, who have in the past been in
cllned to look with disfavor and doubt,
upon the extent and seriousness of this
subject, are beginning to reaUze that
they must .heed the wa�ning, whi�h
haS been given them so often in the
past. In fact, this question of. the
best method of handllng and control
ling the ravages of .this' "Wh1t.e
Plague," which has. but one rival
among men, and which holds probably
without doubt, an equal place of Im

portance among the diseases 'of cattle.
holds to-day, and should continue to
hold, the most prominent place, as a

subject for conslderattou, by every
man, woman, and child in the country,
until such times as its ravages shal!
be checked.

THE PRESENT SITUATION.

In discussing this subject of Tuber
culosis in Dairy Herds before an audi
ence of veterinarians it would be out
of place for me even to attempt to
treat the subject from the scientific
standpoint of the vetermarlan. There
fore we shall not try to take up and
discuss the many and often-times con

flIcting arguments, as to whether tu
berculosis bacillus has the power of
producing spores; whether bovine ba,;
ctllus, is different from the human ba
clIlus, and if so to what extent: or

whether the so-called tuberculosis ba
cillus, can even be' classed among the
true bacteria. We shall simply state
briefly, what we consider to be the
present situation .and desirable steps
to take, looking to the stamping out
and preventing the spread of tubercu
losis, among the dairy herds of Kansas.

CHARAOTERISTICS.

In order to discuss this subject In
tellfgently, it will be necessary to
state briefly some of 'the characteris
tics of the tuberculosis bacillus. Tu
beculosis bacillus Uves within a wide
range of temperatures, and is not as

easily destroyed, as many kinds of
bacteria. Heating the medium in
which the baclIlus exists, to the tern
perature even to that of boiling water,
can be done without destroying them.
In other words, the bacillus has t.he
characteristics as far as resistance to
adverse conditions goes, as that of the
spore producing bacteria. Further
than this, the organisms after being
dried,. will llve for months and yet
when conditions become favorable,
wlIl take on new life and continue
their deadly work.
While we have seen that th'e bacil·

lu. wlll withstand, durin, the dOl'Dl&l1t
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state extremes of temjleratu.re and'
other adverse conditions, the range of
'temperatures within which these or

gantsma wlll develop and multiply, is
comparativ.ely narrow. It was former
ly supposed to be within very narrow
Umlts. The temperature between 840
and 1050 appears to be necessary for
their growth. It was formerly sup
posed that these organisms were par
aclUc in their habits, and would not
l1ve outside of the living tissue.
Whlle it is known to-day, that they
can be grown on a number of differ·
ent culture medias. A very important
characteristic which this bacfllus pos
sesses, and one very fortunate for man,
is that they do not develop in water
and In mUk.

_TUBEBO�OSIS DIFFERENT FROM OTHER

DISEASES.

Tuberculosis differs both in man and
animal, from a great many other dis
eases, in that it Is not confined to any
particular set of organs, but may af·
fect many or become generalfzed. The
tuberculosis baelllus, besides affecting
man, flourishes in a number of differ
ent animals, and for this reason Is no

doubt more readlly distributed.
BOVINE TUIIEBOULOSIS.

We are to cohsider this subject
from the standpOint of bovine tuber
culosis, and we regret that we have

.

not more relfable data and information
as to its general distribution. But ow
ing to the xpethods employed in col
lecting this data, too much importance
should not be put upon this kind of
evidence. We find all kinds of statis
tics offered to show the prevalence of
this disease among cattle. In Oopen
hagen, Denmark it is claimed that
some 30 per cent 'of the adult cattle
are atrected with this disease, of
course, this shows that the disease is
distributed irregularly. Some herds
have a few or no animals affected, oth
ers as high as 90 or 100 per cent of the
animals, being atnicted with the dis
ease. Conditions are much the same
In the United States, many herds be
ing entirely free 1 from the disease,
.othsrs where nealily every animal in
the herd is' affected-. While we find
the disease much i more prevalent in
the older dairy sections in the East, it
is spreading rapidly allover the coun

try, and quite largely through the
shipping of breeding stock.

THE DISEASE ON THE INOREASE.

Indications seem to point towards
the .tncrease of bovine tuberculosis.
Of course part of this increase must
be credited to the tact, that the sub
ject is given more prominence, and
more cases are investigated, but in
spite 'of, these facts, evidence' seems
to show that the disease is on the In
crease. The loss of the farmer by
means of this disease among his dairy
cows, when we consider the manner

�

in which It spreads through the entire
herd, rendering them worthless with
in a few years, is somethlng enormous,
and especially is ;this true amongst
the high-priced breeding stock' of the
country. Highly-developed and highly
fed animals, such as we flnd amongst
the breeding animals and the show
animals of the country, seems to be
more susceptible to tuberculosis.

'l'REATMENT FOB TUBERCULOSIS.

We can instruct the farmer and
dairyman in the value of ventilation,
proper feeding, care, and exercise and
plenty of sunlight, as a means of
keeping the animals in a healthy con

dition, which by the way is the most
effective means of holding the disease
in check, as it is' important in prevent
ing other animals in the herd from
becoming affected, if an active case
exists in even a single animal, in that
-herd. There are so many ways by
which infection takes place, that to un
dertake to prevent the spread of the
disease, is impossible, except through
complete isolation of the affected anl
mal. From the dairyman's standpoint,
there is to our mind, but 'one way of
handling this disease, and that Is to
test the animals in the herd with the
tuberculine test, removing all affected
animals, thoroughly disinfecting' the
premises and permitting no animals to
be introduced into the herd, before
they have been subjected to the tuber
cuUne telt. In thll W&J the dl.aue
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can be stamped out, and the herd kept
free from the disease. In many States,
laws have been passed which w1ll rec
ompense the farmer in part' at least,
for all animals that are slaughtered as
a result of being diseased. This offers
the dairyman an encouragement to
clean out his herd, when If he was
obUged to stand the entire loss of con
demned animals, he would hesitate a

long time.

A Square Deal
III assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce'l
family medicines-for all the ingredi
ents entering Into them are printed on
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
andcorreet. You know justwhat you a..
paying for and that the Ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, beilll
selected. from the most valuable native
medicinal, roots found growing In OUl'
American ror� bile potent to cure
are per har I to the mOIl'
delicate WOIn
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DR. BANG'S PLAN.

Dr. Bang, of Copenhagen, Denmark,
has proposed a plan of handling this
question, which certainly has merit.
The herd is tested, reacting animals
are taken from the herd; prepared for
the butcher, except those showing by
a physical examination that they are in
advanced stages of the disease. These
animals are taken out and slaughtered
at once. In case of valuable animals,
the calves are taken from their moth
er, when a day old, and given the milk
from healthy cows. In this way
her.lthy animals have been raised
from a diseased. herd. 'This is poast
ble since the disease is not hereditary,
but a germ disease. Where the re

acting animals are butchered under
the Bang method, many of, them w1ll
pass inspection. In this way, quite a
financial gain for the farmer is possi
ble over the method of condemning
and slaughtering all reacting animals
immediately.

TUBEBOULOSIS IN KANSAS HERDS.

We would not expect under the ex

isting cond1t1on In Kansas, that tuber
culosis would be as prevalent as in the
Northern States, where animals have
to be housed so many months in the
year, or in the more specialized dairy
sections of the country, and yet some
recent investigations seems to show
that the dairy cows of Kansas, are far
from being free from this dreaded dis
ease. In fact these tests of the dairy
cows, supplying some of our cities
with milk, has developed the fact, that
there are alarming numbers of such
animals, that react to the tuberculnie
test. Therefore it behooves the Kan
sas stock and dairymen, to awaken to
the seriousness of the situation b -

fore it is too late. Why should they
not profit by the experience of other
sections of the country, and check
t.his disease before it has become gen
erally distributed among our cattle.
That the disease can be stamped out
and kept out of our herds, there is no

question. If this is true, a systematic
and organized effort by the stockmen
of the State, and no more important
and valuable movement could be un

dertaken, than one which would re
lieve our dairymen from this enormous
yearly loss, and free our milk supplies
from auspicton. There is no more er
fective way of bringing this about, or
at least checking the spreading of this
.disease, than the passage of a State
law, which would compel every animal
brought into the State to be free from
tuberculosis.
DISEASE BROUGHT FROM' OUTSIDE HERDS.

My reason for taking this posftion,
is, that as we have seen before, the dis
ease seldom develops from within the
herd, but is brought in from outside
sources, and this usually through the
purchasing of animals. If the farmer
can stamp out this disease and prevent
its introduction into his own herd, by
not allowing untested animals to min
gle with his herd" the same method
could also be applied to the State as a

whole, and with lfke effectiveness. We
have statistics which shows that last
year, 107 of only one breed of cattle,
was brought into the State. It is rea

sonable, to suppose that most of these
animals were distributed as individ
uals, or at least In very small numbers
in different places all over the state.
By these means, if only the average
number of such animals were a1Illcted
with tuberculosis, and we would ex

pect to' find the percentage higher
among animals of this class, then here
and there all over the State, through
the introduction of breeding stock, we
are establishing each year, many new
centers of distribution for this dread
disease. If We could put a stop to this
one source alone of introduction, it
would accomplish untold value to the •

dafry totereet. of the State. WhJ' walt
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n em,yz.-nlycer e. r II a enIRtr :ale medfW'Mi proper�814or.:::being a most valuable antiseptic and anti
ferment, nutritive and IOOthlDr demul
cent.
Glycerine p_lays an important part I.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovery Inthe cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and

weak stomach, attended by sour risings,heart-burn, 'foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeUng In stom
ach, biliousness and kindred derangements of the stomach1 Uver and bowels.
Besides curing all tne above distresSingaliments the "Golden Medical Discovery It

i8 a specIfic for all diseases of the mucoUi
membranes, 8.S catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowell
or pelvic organs. Even In its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem
edy 11 Its use be1!.ersevered in. In Chronlo
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it is well,while taking the "Golden Medical Dw;.
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passa__B88 freelztwo or three times a day with Dr. Sage 8
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.
In coughs and boarseness caused b:v bronchial. throat and lung aO'ectlons. except consumption In Its advanced stll4res. the "GoldenMedical Discovery" Is a most efBcJent remedy. especially In those obstinate. hallll'-oncoughs caused by Irritation and congestion ofthe bronchial mucousmembrana The"Dis"

covery "Is not so good for acute coughs arIBInll from sudden eolds.inor must It be expected to cure consumption In Its advanced
stages-no medicine will do that-but for allthe obstlnate, chrontc coughs. which, If negu-cted, or ba,dly treated. lead up to eonsumpuou, J�I» the best medicine that can be taken.
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WHITMORE •
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COLLEGE

8..��!..�pil/!lBSo�o��h.m�n��giBD:�:'�
l!18&8ant work for JounKmen an'" women
Don't delBy-StBrt now. SpeciBI !tBte&.
Write A. R. Whitmore, PIli., 5t JosenhFor PArticularB & OatalogB._._. :::&.::

KAft8A8CJITY BU81NE88 COLLEGB
Dement, Graham, Pitman, or GI'1!IIIr Shorthand

Bookkeeplnl, Telegraphy. Twice as many teachers
of Shorthand contantly employed aa any other
sohool In the city. Individual Inltmotlon. POll·
tlon I8CUred for l(iaduatel. Add.... CRAB. T.
BllUTH, Prop., 928 WalDut, KanIlU CIty, Mo.
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When You
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Pay
�:�Are
for Pli. and Goiter. NQ blfe'or,llpture•• rNot,de·talned from work. 0a1l or WTlte. wm fumllh
treamaent.

W. J, LANKFOBD, JI[. D.,
PhoseN, JIetrIell: JIIII:. 0JlA.NUTlII. KANB

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED
I have the we and tmeBUST
SECRET for perfectly developln.r
the Buat, mBldng thin cheeka, neck anil
arma plump and beantlful. Write for In
formatlon ; I send It seI\led, FREE_

DELMAR ASSOCIATION. 24 EaBt 28d St•• New York.
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until our herds contain 30, 60, and 90

per cent .dlseased animals, before

sta,rtlng in on a crusade .of slaughter

ing and stamping out of thiB disease.

Why not' start a movement of pre

venting and looking to the Introdue

non and spread of this disease, which

not only means a finanCial loss, but

threatens even life itself.

"HUMAN AND ANWAL TUBEROULOSIS."

The Second Interim Report of the

Royal Commission on "Human and

Animal Tuberculosis" was issued in

January, 1907. It presents the eonelu

slons of the commission after thor'

ough and extensive Investigations eov

erlng more than five years.

The report is signed by Sir Michael

Foster, Prof. G. Sims Woodhead, Prof.
Sidney Martin, Sir John McFadyean,
and Prof. Rubert Boyce.

The following is an extract:

"There can be no doubt but that in

3. certain number of cases, the tuber

culosis occurring in the human sub

ject, especially In children, is the dl

rect result of the introduction into the

human body of the baclllus of bovine

tuberculosis; and there also can be no

doubt that in the majority at least of

these cases, the bacillus Is introduced

through cows milk. Cows �llk con

tainlng bovine tubercle bacilli, is

clearly a cause of tuberculosis and of

fatal tuberculosis In man."

"A very considerable amount of dis·

ease and loss of life., especially among

the young, must be attributed to the

consumption of cows milk containing
tubercle bacilli."
"Our results clearly point to the ne

cesslty of measures more stringent
than those at present enforced being
taken to prevent the sale of the con

sumption of such milk."

"Tum':BCULoSIS_ MUST BE STAMPED OUT."
In conclusion wlll say, that tubereu

losls can be stamped out of the herds,
and if systematic and cooperative
work be carried on, all over the State.
The State can become freed from tu

iJerculosls in much the same way that

they are freeing the tick-Infected
States from ticks. ,This was done by
establishing· quarantine lines between

counties, and extending them as rap
Idly as the disease was stamped out,
and permitting only healthy animals to
be admttted Into non-Infected areas,
the State could in a few years of this

systematic work, drive tuberculosis and
its accompanying' dangers and evils,
outside of its borders. The very fact
t.hat tuberculosis is not so general
within 'thls State, is all the more rea

son why Immediate steps should be
taken to prevent its spread. To ac

complish this, State aid should be giv
en the farmer, in order that the bur·
den may not fall too

htaVllY upon the
dairymen of the Stat. This would
certainly be for the I terests of the
public.
When this work is begun within the

State, laws should be passed, prevent
ing affected animals from being
brought in from other sections. In
view of the present knowledge on the
subject of tuberculosis and the dan
gers from children and invalids con

suming the milk from animals suffer
ing with tuberculosis, It is n�t wise
to permit dairymen, furnishing milk
for pubIic consumption, to keep among
his herd, animals which are suffering
from tuberculosis, and that will make
Such a supply a menace to the health
and Ilfe of the people.

An EqUitable Basis for the Assess
ment of Pedigreed Stock.

S'rC' Hanna, Howard, Kas., before the
mproved Stock Breeders' Asso·

elation.
I am well aware of the difficulties

that attend the assessment of this
class of Ilve stock. These difficulties
a,rise from the fact that the specula
tive margin of value in pedigreed
�toCk has so much wider range than
It has in the common stock of the
Country, and this margin Is created
by elements that are of too Indefinite
and intangible a character for valll
atlon.

t
The public markets for horses, cat

Ie, hogs, and sheep establish a basis
or valuation for all classes of common
stOCk, and while this market bgfJs has
a Ipeoulatlvt marrtn IlIaCePele of

•
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considerable fluctuation, these fluctua
tions are narrower, and more easily es

timated ill a conservative valuation.
The elementlJ that enter Into the'val·

ue of pedigreed' stock are peculiar to
the business of' fine stock' breeding.
The family hffrtory �f certain blood
lines, which 'has made them fashion
able, the character and reputation of
the breeder, his success In growing
and caring for his stock, his ablllty as

an advertiser and as a salesman, all
contribute materially to their value.
On what basis can you estimate and
assess these qualities? The average
assessor has no knowledge 9f these
factors, which make up a considerable
part of the value of registered stock.
He sees one breeder making a sale avo

erage of $25.00 for his registered hogs,
and another making an average of

$60. This difference Is' due to ·those
peculiar elements of fashion, fancy
and speculation which are altogether
too fiuctuating and uncertain to afford

any just basts of valuation for taxable
purposes.
Some contend that the breeder who

Introduces better blood among the live
stock of his section, confers a �reat
benefit on the community, and should
therefore be somewhat favored in his
assessmenta: that his registered stock
should not be assessed on any higher
baSis than the common stock of that.
section. While there may be some

justice in this view of the matter, I
'apprehend that the breeder who tn
vests in this class of stock, at a high·
er valuation, considers them worth
the increased price, and makes the in
vestment from a standpoint of profit,
and not from any philanthropic .mo
Uves. He, therefore, can not reason

ably object to having them assessed
on a higher basis.
After maJ,ly years of close observa·

tlon of this subject, I have coine to the
conclusion that the fair way to arrive,
at an equitable basis of assessment,
Is to eUmlnate, so far as pcsstble, the
speculative margin of value; that un
certain and Intangible value which can

not be measured or estimated. It
seems to be that this would place the
assessment of registered stock on a

basis that would be reasonable, and

satisfactory to the breeder and to the

government. ,

Eliminating these Intangible values,
my conclusion Is that the fairest basis
we could devise would be to assess all

registered stock at double the value of
the common stock of the same breells.
If cattle they should be assessed at
double the value of the average cattle
of the county In which the assessment
Is made, If they are horses apply the
same rule, and also for hogs, sheep,
and all kinds of registered stock. On
an average, one year with another, this
will prove to be a fair basis. It w111
eliminate the values that accrue from Ithe personal ablllty of the breeder, I

from fashion, fancy and speculation,
and .place that 'class of live stock all
on the same basis throughout the
State.
I fully realize, that no basis of as

sessment can be devised that will
prove to be exactly equitable, as be
tween all classes of property. The
best that: can be done Is to approxi
mate as closely as possible to a just
basis.
A careful consideration of all the

fiuctuatlons in value of registered
stock, through a ·term of years, will
show that these fiuctuations, after
eliminating the speculative margin,
have been In about the same propor
tion as the fluctuations in the value of
the common stock of the same classes,
and that the proportion of two to one,
for actual value, will nearly always
hold �ood.
I would thenifore respectfully sug

gest that our State Tax Commission·
ers establish that basis for the as

sessment of registered stock through
out the State.
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Ask your dealer for

SIm,pson.Edtbatone.

BlaCK &Whites
'I1Ielle\'el'oMlnll'old "Slmp!lOll" PrIDII

made only in EddYfOtone.
Not a "little better", but 6y far tn,

lJest. Most beautiful. Most durable,
Most economical. Absolutely fast color.
Staudard for 65 years.
Some designs in a new silk finish.
I'_dealer h..n'tSlmll!lOe-Ecldysto.... T·riDts..m1e

C!J his name. We'll helphim aupply you. Decllneoui>
._aodlmltat!oDlO

The�_. Co.,PhDadeiphla
Established by. Wm. Simpson, Sr.

Learn Dressmaking ,_ t
�
Home

Man, womon nowada,s are earnlll8 1100 a weok-f6(lOO a

rear b,.. dre••maklna. One womall, 'be boad d8llanor of
CblclIII1)'.larlfes' ritail dry CO_oil. bOOH, earn. '10,000 a
yoar. 8alarle. of t•.OO to�.OO a weell aro oommoa.
We teacb J'oa bJ'man and pat J'oa In a poaltlon to

'

cvmmand 'belaraelt 8&lar, of aa, woman la your locality,
or you caa 8tart In ba.lne.. for J'oarllelf. Become a
GradaateDre..maker. Tbe reanlar Vlploma of tbls
Collegol.llsnoQ t., all wbooomplete tbll ooorse ot 1e.sons,
TbeAmerloan 8".tem reqolres no ollartl or pattera••
,Tbosololaonswl11 teaob yoo bow to draft yoor own pattornl
and mallo Jonr own olotbo. and enable ,Ou to dres. far be ....
toratonA-half .ben.ual oo.t. Tbo, teaob YOO how to D1II.
BIGN,OUT,I'IT.III&KII,DRUB and TRill an,. aarmon&,
Inolodlna onlidren�1 olotbla,. Tbl. 0011,,0 II endoroe4 b,
all bll,h IIrada Falhloa lIIarUlnes-·Dellnoator. Deslaaer,
MoCalll.Plotorlal Rovlew, Now Idoa Woman's Mallaslno,
Modera Prleollla. Housekeepor. GOOd HoolICkooplna, ese,
Thl.bookwill be Bent to J'oa free, ..t aD e"panee of

hondredsof doa.. ,s tbls ool1ole haa pubUshed 10,_000 or
tbpso cop:rrll(bted boOkS to advertlee tbe ..IlIiRICAN
BYSTIIIM OF DRBS8M..KING, and-while tbe, last-Will
sond ,.00 a oop, FUIII. Write to� It today. one oop, only
to eaob woman.

•

FOR THE CLUB WOMEN.
Your Own Club �apzlDe For Only Hal. PrIee

THE' CLiUB MEMBER
Publlshed monthly in Topeka by some of Kansas' brightest club women

at 60 cents per year, may now \le had with The Kansas Farmer, each for
one full year, for only $1.26. The Club Member Is the only magazine .of
Its kind publlshed In Kansas. It Is edited by and for club women. It 18
bright and Interesting. Send one dollar and twellty-flve cents and. re

ceiv,e this Kansas woman'8 mqazine and The Kansas Farmer, each for
a whole year. Address

The Kansas FarmerCo., Topeka, Kans.
��

DIRECT FRII REFIIER TO CDISUIER.
y:U�"���.&'w�'!':���b�h'W !;���ft\�O:'iO:':lfJla�:d�kW:Y�

,

proftt! Do you know It II tbe middle man wbo FOROES truet made goods on YOUT Do you know
It IIme mercbant or middle manWHO FORCES POOR OILS ON YOUT Do you koow WHY HE
DOES ITT REOAUSE HE makee a larger PROFIT from tbeeo trait made olla and tbOllO wbo make
poor Iluib goods tban lIE� make bv baodllnr. GOOD bonest GOODS.

fO����'8�a�'o�� t�M�1t�f:�d��N�:':!,��II���lm:Rh��J'.!1'dft�t::U��t�11a�
Ibe peoplo of Kan88ll,_ wbat we can save you. If JOur keroseno COIIta you now at youratore 100 per
gallon, we can save you from 20 per cent to 26 per cent. If It COIIta you 12c, we can save you 40 per
cent to 4Ii per cent. If It costa you 1&0, we can five you 70 per cent to 76 per cent. If It costa you 200,

w���:�io:I��r�:.l�-:�-£T II not mono I&ved as ood .. mone earnedT Do ou

wonder tbe merchant or middle mao FIGHTS YOUR !bE'ITEBII!G YOUR ::bNDITION �Y
BUYING DIRECT FROM THE MANUFAaruBER. NOT on� do you aave from 2O�r cent tn

m�EfS'l�i����lfi����M�I�Jhrzh!��l1'ii��RbeM'b�Er¥t3Jh�lln. �\}'EW. l

llER we make axle greale, oup greue, barnetlll 011, harveeter oil, castor machine oil, oyUnder Oil,
dynamo oil, red engine o!!, cream aeparator 011. b1aolt 011, meal roof paint for brl�J or Iron work!,
poultry disinfectant. W..l!l OAN SAVE YOU FROM liO per cent TO too per cent ON ALL TaES",
GOODS. You uaetbemaIL Do r,ou waDt to I&ve Ibll proftt for youraelf, or do you want tho IIl1ddle

� :n��1�E�t���'1g�t�?ilr���:lfE"an:�::;,�n�b�ft!fb Inte¥'���I:��:
We can furnlsb 80 lal10n or 80 gal100 II&1vanlzed Iron tankl, with braasC, at mannf&eturer'l

cost. Tbey wll1la1t a lifetime, IF NElJESSARY. OLUB TOGETHER, buy direct from Refinery,

f:��UWed�fl=�g�,:'f�:t��:w��:IJ���Rg.�.fl'or o;::;..��eg�e�o::::an::
tlon. S..MPLE sent thOle whoWANT to SAVE tbe Middle MAN'S -;ROFIT. YOURS FOR A
SQUARE DEAL. HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES. Address,

THE SUPERIOR REFINING COMPANY, Longton, Kana.

d. H. IlcCuLLOaH, PHlt.'
Solomon. Kan••

1.B.o..4»4,VI�P�
Ilhldlll, Nib.

lIOTJI PH01Dllll
1Mt:WIBt.

CAPITAL STOCK, INO,OOO

Th, Farmlrs Tlrminal Grain Co.
R'.IIY,,. and SlIlpp.,. .f
.ral. a.d III Prldll'"

Board of Trade BllUdiBg. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.
DISCUSSION.

Senator Harris: One' of the points
H;.lsed had a judicial decision a great
many years ago In Kentucky, when the
assessors undertook to assess a man

:accordlng to the "'ales he was making,
Tt was carried up to the Supreme
,Court, and the Supreme COlJrt decided
t,I,1,fI,t R r."f�� YMI Jl.JJJ9Jut9Jr II t.blal

WAGON
and STOCKLIGHTNING PORTABLE SCALE

AU above ground. Steel frame, only elgbt Il..abea
bleh. Oot.agalllavera. Tool stael bearJllgll. Com.
pound beam. Most aoaurate and durahle. Write
for aata101l118 and prloo.

KAN.A. OITY HAY Pit••• OOMPANY.
1118111Ul8&rMC. •.....Ot:r.........
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which could not be reached. It had
that lDtanglble oharacter which made
It impossible for any assessor to judge.
But the general practise at that time
In Kentucky was about as suggested
here. Pure-bred cattle were assessed
at about twice what the ordinary cat
tle were, and for about thirty years,
In Leavenworth County, .1 had made
that arrangement with the asseesors
there.
Secretary Heath: Your secretary

has received more complaints of taxa
tion of pedigreed stock through Kan
sas than any other one subject, be
cause of lack of uniformity. In some

places It practically amounted to driv
Ing people out of business because of
Ignorance and stupidity of assessor.s,
who thought that because breeders
had made some good sales they ought
to pay about five times as much as on

ordinary stock.
.

Mr. Sutton: You may take the best
herd of horses, cattle, hogs, or any
thing else that you can find In the
State of Kansas. - That herd has been
gathered together by the use of a

whole lot of brains, usually. It may
have been bunt up through years and
years of hard work, and 'when the
breeder goes to that herd to buy any
thing, he not only goes there to pay
for the reputation; he goes there to get
an animal that carries not .onlr the
pedigree, but the reputation of the
man that has built up that herd. It
does not seem to me these cattle ought
to be taxed any more than the highest
priced ordinary cattle.
Secretary Heath: Take it up· in

Northwest Canada, they transport all
those cattle free and exempt them
from taxation.
Senator Harris: I merely want to

say in reply to what Mr. Sutton says.
I do think, even If you destroy the ped
igree, ydu still have a' class of cattle,
horses, or hogs that are very much bet
ter than ordinary cattle.
Mr. Blair: I disagree with Mr.

Hanna's views on this question of a

double valuation on pedigreed stock.
We' would thereby give up the princi
ple for which we are fighting. We
have had this trouble down .in Harvey
County for some years, and we have a
llttle stock breeders association down
there. Three of us were delegated to
go before the county commtssfoners
and the assessors, and had a general
meeting, and presented the matter to
them, and I prepared a little paper
which I read to them, and it was also
published In THE KANSAS FAiwER
some years ago. Now, I believe, as
suggested here that each State, coun
ty, or township. ought to pay a pre
mium to a man for bringing a good
registered animal into a community.
Mr. Dowling: We have had lots of

trouble about this same thing up in

Kokomo Woman
Giva. Fortuna

To Help Women Who Suffer.
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.Miller hue spent $126,000 In givingmedical treatment to afflicted women.Some Ume ago we announced In thecolumns of this paper that she wouldsend free treatment to every womanwho sulrereoi from female diseases 0.1'piles.
More than a mtltton women have accepted this generous olrer, and as Mrs.Mlller Is still receiving requests fromthousands of women from all parts oftbe world, who have not yet used the

remedy, she has decided to continuethe offer for awhile longer, at least.This Is the simple, mild, and harmless preparation that has cured so
many women In the privacy of their
own homes after doctors and other
remedies failed. .

It Is especially prepared for the
speeoiy and permanent cure of leucorrhea or Whitish discharges ulceration,displacements or falling of the womb,profuse, scanty or painful periods,literlne or ovarian tumors or growths;also pains In the head, back, and bow
els, bearing down feelings, nervous
ness. creeping feeling up the spine,melancholy, desire to cry, hot Hashes,weariness and piles from any cause, 0'1'
no .matter of how long standing.Every woman sulrer.er, unable to Hn·d
relle.f, who will write Mrs. Miller now,without delay, will receive by return
mall free of charge, a 50-cent box of
this Simple hom.e remedy, also a book
with explanatory illustrations showlnlt·why' women sulrer and how they can
easily cure themselves at hom'e without
the aid of a pbyslclan. x
Don't sulrer another day. but,'\.writeat once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 128' Mil-ler Building, Kokomo, Ind,
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North�stern Kansas, but I can not
agree with Mr. Blair about this. There
Is just as much difference In pure-bred
stuff as there Is In grade stuff. These
ought not to be assessed at the same

value. . Col. Robison has no doubt
right on his farm grade Percheron
horses that he would not think of sell
Ing for less. than one hundred, two
hundred, or three hundred dollars; I
have no doubt of It; there is In any

community almost, where there has
been this pure-bred stuff kept for any
length of time. Assess each animal at
Its actual worth.

Gov. Glick: I raised pure-bred
Shorthorns for thirty-three years. I
never had any trouble with assessors.

They came around. Some of them
satd, This is pure-bred stock? Yes, it
Is pure-bred stock. Well, what is your
value on it. I said I am not the as

S'3ssor, you are the assessor. Go out
and look at the stock, and you assess

it at what you regard its value. He
does not know anything about your
pedigree; that is an intangible thing.
It gives Value to the animal because it
traces his pedigree back way into the
past ages, you might say.
Mr. Terry: The governor says he

has never had any trouble with asses

sors. I have not either. He came

around and said what he was going to
assess stock at, and I let it.go at that.
He.came around and said we are go
Ing to assess your horse ·at $5.00 for
every dollar

.

service fee, and put It
down. That's' all there was to It.
Next horse something, jack something.
You have full-blooded mares, too? We
wlll put her down at $100. But the
idea that they will turn right around
and go to the next! neighbor, that has
a team that wlll sell for $500. and as

sess them at $25.00. There's some

thing wrong. Because I have a mare

that has got a certificate, this mare

shall-pay taxes on $100 or $125 (last
year they had one at $160 and
one at $140), but my neighbor has
horses that look just as well, bring
three-�fty to five hundred dollars, but
they are assessed at the usual price of
good work horses, $25.00 to $30.00.
The highest In our county last year
was $40.00, outside of pedigreed stock.
I say there is nothing right about that.
Every man Is wl11ing to pay his pro-
rata.

.

-The Farm Dairy, the Cooperative
Creamery, the Skimming Station,
the Hand Separator, 'and the

Centralized Creamery.
·Excerpts from. address of W. W. Mar
ple, of Chicago, before the Kansas

State Dairy Assoctatton.
The making of butter on the farm

(especially where the dairy was

small), and finding a market for it,
has always been a difficult and gener
ally an unsatisfactory proposition, both
on account of the labor and the re

sults. There was a time when country
butter, sold In Kansas, Nebraska, and

Missouri, as low as 6 cents a pound in

trade, and at the same time, good but
ter was worth 25 cents cash In Phil
adelphia, and the cost 'of getting It

'there, only a little over a cent. Not
withstanding this low price, the mer

chant who bought It, lost money on it.
but could only refuse at the peril of
losing his trade and being boycotted.
Do I need to explain what the trouble
was? You say quality. That is prob
ably true and yet it might be wise for
you to be assured, that the person who
made It has gone to that land from
whence no traveller ever returns, be
fore you say so. I remember distinctly
(in my brief experience behind the
counter of a country store) of buying
butter that had been delivered in a

jug, and I was expected to say that
was nice butter. The woman who
made this 6 cent butter, was not to
blame, neither should she be censured
for thinking It was good. Butter-mak
ing is a SCience, and she had never

been taught the first principles of how
to make butter, nor had she learned
what good butter was. She could· omy
be governed by taste, and we would
call it an uncultivated or veciated
taste, and yet our opinion of her taste
is probably no worse, than her ver

dict of a mans taste, who chewed to-:
baco or smoked cigarettes. This Is not
all, If she had been proficient In the

FARMER
. art of butter-making, although her
knowledge of the science, may have
been complete, she had an Immovable
barrier, and that was conditions and
appliances.

THE.lIU.BKET FOR GOOD BUTTER.

There Is another thing, that has al
ways impressed me in connection with
the making of butter on the farm,
'wbere conditions were unfavorable and
facl1ltles were poor, that is the finding
a market. The woman who takes her
butter to the store to trade out, seldom
does It without being humtllated by
the attitude of the merchant, and
whether she Is conscious of the qual
ity of her butter or not, she can not
help but feel, a degree of embarrass
ment. On entering a store, she says
-"Are you buying butter to-day?"
He hesitates because he is afraid It
isn't good, so he says-"rm pretty
well stacked up. I expect I've got
about as much as I can handle," but
at the' same time he starts for the
bucket or basket and uncovers It, and
keeps talking. Probably he wUl say,
"How much have you?" and by this
time he has his nose as close as he
can get It, without getting grease on

it, and he has dug his thumb-nail Into
It and put a little piece In his mouth,
and If Its good, he swallows It and
says, "Oh I guess being as Its yours,
and there ain't a great deal of It, I will
take It." If It Isn't good, he tries to
hide be'blnd something on the coun

ter, and' spit It out, then he says, "Well
I'll tell you, I don't have a very big
trade on butter, and there Is a good
deal of It, so I guess I better not take
it, but you'll have no trouble to get
rid of It, because It's nice butter." He
thinks he did that slick,' but he didn't.
There wasn't a move escaped her and
she divined his very thoughts.
To my mind, It I's almost criminal to

allow a woman to be put In a position
, oj this kind, and I congratulate you
citizens of Kansas, that provisions
have been made, through the estab
lishing of centralized creameries In
your State, that makes it unnecessary.
Provisions that enables the Kansas
farmers' wIfe In the most secluded sec
tion and the most remote from market.
to exchange the raw material out of
which 'she used to make butter, for a

clrcalattng medium, that permits her
to enter the marts of trade, on equal
footing and equal dignity with queens
and princesses.

THE FIRST CREAMERY.
The almost Interminable drudgery

and unsatisfactory and' detrimental
conditions, together with the incom
plete appliances and the conclusion
that an additional expenditure, wOuld
not be justified as well as the difficulty
in finding a market for a small and
uncertain amount, in connection with
the making of butter on the farm,
without doubt had much to do wIth
starting the first creamery. It has
been a long time from one point of
view, and but a little while from an

other, since a few neighbors concluded
to have their butter made at one place,
and by one person, and put on the
same market at the same time. Twice
a day they hauled their milk to this
place and put it into a large vat or

pan, around which a generous supply
of cold water was kept, and it was al
lowed to stand there for from 12 to 24
hours, when the cream was skimmed
off and churned and the dairyman
went and got his skim-milk.

. This was an improvement over the
old way, because the quality was Im
proved, and it was uniform and the
'quantity was increased. There was
one kind of butter from the commun

ity, instead of a dozen kinds. This
worked for a time with general satis
faction and many of these places, were
started and the business was sttmulat
ed, but' there were objections to this
method, it got irksome. There was a

great deal of work connected with it,
and finally the old time crocks and
pans were brought. into requisition,

. and as in days of yore, the cream was

raised and skimmed at home, and it Iwas taken to the churning place once
a day. instead of the whole milk, twIce \a day.
This seemed to relieve the situation

'some,
.

and from an economic stand-
1)0111.1:1 it was wlthont doubt a Btep ror-
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A Human Match Factory.
The body of the average man cont.alns

phosphorus sufficient to make 483,840
matches, enough to fill about 6,000 boxes.
allowing eighty matches to the box.
Phosphorus is one of fourteen elements
entering into the composition of t.he body.
It Is divided among the bones, fiesh, nerv
ous system, and ot.her organs. Without
phosphorus t.he brain would be weak, the
body feeble, and the bones would dtsln
tegrate leaving man a. squidy Inverte
brate squirming in the dust. The perfect.
health of the human body requires a per
feet balance of the constituent· elements
of which It Is composed.' The carbon,
Iron, lime, sulphur, sodium, ete., must all
be replaced as they are used up In human
energy. Take all the Iron from the blood
and the circulation stops. That's death.
Change the proper proportion of these
substances to each other, destroy their
natural balance in the body, and you de
stroy t,he balanee of health.

THE FOOD WE EAT.

Where do these essential elements of
vital force come from? From the food
we eat. How are they extracted and dls
trlbuted to the several organs they sus-

.

taln? The are extracted and distrlbutAld
by the stomach and other organs of di
gestion and nutrition. What happens
when the stomach Is "weak "? The food
Is only partly digested and assimilated.
And then what? Then the balance of
health Is destroyed and there's blood
"trouble," nerve "trouble," lung "trouble,'
heart "trouble," or some other "trouble'
with the vital organs of the body_ Pain
is the hunger cry: of. the starved organs.
What then is the logical first step to

health?
Pitt tne 8tomach and organ8 01 d1gestfan.

and nutritl.on into a condition of 1I0'U'nd
hea�th.. That is just what Is done by Dr.
Pierce's Golden 'Medical Discovery and
that Is just the secret of the many mar
velous cures effected by this remedy.
No medicIne can make fat or ftesh.

Food alone can make them. Only the
stomach and Its Allied organs can ex
tract from the food the elements that
make fiesh and fat and sustain life.
"Nerve foods," "blood-making;"medicines,
are mere fads and fallacies. The stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition pre
pare and distribute the food.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DlsCOTeD'

Is not a cure-all. It does one thing. It
cures diseases of the stomach and Ol'g!lo_ns
of digestion and nutrition. The rest Na
ture does. Nature feeds the nerves, en
riches the blood. heals the lungs and re
stores the failing vital powers. "Golden
Medical Discovery" only' removes the
obstructions disease has put in Nature's
WII,y'.
There Is no alcohol In "Golden Medical

Discovery" and it contains neither Qplum,
cocaine nor any other narcotic. Doctor
Pierce holds no secrets from you-he tells
you that the "DlscoveO''' contains the
following Ingredients: Golden Seal root,.

Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry
bark, Bloodroot, Mandrake root and
Chemically Pure G]ycerlne.
From "Organic Medicines," by Grover

Coe, M. D., of New York we extract the
following: "HydrastiS (Golden Seal) ex
ercises an Il!!peclal Influence over mucous
surfaces. Upon the liver It acts with
equal certainty and

efficact. As a chola
gogue (liver Invigorator, It has few
equals. In affeations of t e spleen, and
abdominal viscera generally, It Is an
efficient and reliable remedy. Also In
scrofula, glandular diseases generally,
cutaneous eruptions, Indigestion, debility,
dlarrhrea and dysentery, constipation,
plies and all morbid and critical dis
charges."
F. Ellingwood, M. D., says of Stone root

(Colllnsonia), "stimulates the stomach,
acts as a tonic to enfeebled muscular
structure of the heart and has a direct
Influence upon atonic (weak) and dilated
or otherwise Impaired conditions of the
veins. It Is a specific remedy In piles.
In catarrhal gastritisl where the circulation is defective, It, ether alone or com
bined with hydrastis, Is of first Import
ance. They Increase .the appetite and
greatly improve the digestion and assimi
lation of food. Good for rectal_pains and
piles of the pregnant w,oman. Is a heart
tonic of direct and permanent influence.
Excellent In the bicycle heart, In rheu
matic Inflammation and clergyman's sore
throat."
American Dispensatory says of Blood

root, "stimulates digestive organs, in
creases' action of heart and arterles
stimulant and tonic. Very valuable as a
cough remedy-acts as a sedative-fur
ther valuable as an alterative."
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser Is a valuable work for frequent
consultation and Is free from technical
terms, It contains over one thousand
pages, It Is sent post paid, on receipt of
sufficient in one-cent stamps to pay cost
of mailing only, 21 stamps for a copy in
flexible pa.per covers, or 31 stamps for a
Il,loth-bound copy� Address Doctor B. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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T&E KANSAS FARMER

d but alas that unending task of Some men 'went Jato tile 4eal, be
war

Y'lng milk up and down stairs, to cause ther p)t stock for Influence, othcarr .

d th hers took hold of It on the promlae of
the milk house or cave,' an e was -

lng of pans and crocks was creaUng a a position, others did It for the good
feeling of unrest, and as the business of the country. Bome went In like

seemed to appr.oach its final doom, some people join the church, just be

there was placed on the market, what cause somebody else had, and some

the originator was pleased to call a took hold of It, because of a proml.ee
"separator." It was a tin can within of increased returns from their cows

a larger one, with sufficient space be- in a legitimate way.

tween them, to put cold water, in or- BmTR 01' TJDI: <lBm&MJCBY.

der to fac1l1tate the raising of cream.
Meetings were held, associations

When these were introduced, the
were formed and the outcome was the

creameries or churning plants, provid-
birth of a creamery. Many of them

ed themselves with teams and sent
were still-born and have been still

out over the country gathering up the
ever since. There were two promi

cream at the farmers' door, and pay-
nent and stereotyped excuaes for the

ing him for it by the gauge. There. failure of these creameries. One was
were two prominent features about

they cost too much, the others were
this system that appealed to the pro-

badly managed. These accusations
ducer, First, it was much easier to

may both be true. In most instances,
take care of the milk, and next it re-

they doubtless were, but they were
Heved him of the trouble of delivering

not the cause at all. The result would
the cream. have been the same in most of In.
certain seasons of the year time

stances, if they had cost nothing, and
was valuable to him, and this was an had been managed by an experienced
Important consideration. He pro- man. It �s true, that in many in
nounced it the most satisfactory plan stances, communities that had built a
that had yet been adapted, and he in-

"cremery, were imposed upon with
creased his herd of cows and took bet-

noncompetent butter-makers. You
ter care of them, and a new tmpetus must remember, that the sudden and
was given to the business. rapid building of creameries. created
During all of tbese years, the inven-

a demand for. butter-makers In excess
live genius of man. that seemed to of the supply, and when they run out.
have been sleeping, was at work and these building companies that agreed
when the old gathered . gravity cream to furnish a' butter-maker,·:had to get
system seemed to have reached its them out of blacksmith shops, or any
zenith, the dairy and creamery world. where that they could Induce a man to
was astounded to learn that a machine

change his profession.
had been invented, that through the

THE ORF.AT CAUSE OF THE FAILtmE OF THE
application of centrifugal force, cream
was separated from the milk while it
was fresh and sweet.

Tin; I'OW�;R CREAM SEPARATOR.

This was the Power Cream Separa
lor that immediately began to be In

troduced Into creameries, all over the

country and the original plan of haul

ing milk to the creamery, was begun
with the decided improvement of hav
ing to go only once a day. and being
able to return with the skim milk.
1'his machine gave the advantage to

the dairyman of getting all of the but
ter-fat out of the milk, which was an

lncrease of from 15 to 30 per cent and
it gave the business a boom, the like
of which it had never had.
!:-IAUOURATING OF COOPERATIVE CREAM-

ERIES.

While cooperative creameries had
been operated previous to this time. I
believe it is fair to say, this was the
beginning of the inauguration of coop
erative creameries, on a large scale
and It was the commencement of a.

piece of dairy and creamery history,
that is as dark as tbe historical black
Friday on Wall Street, and thousands
of victims were caught in the whirl
pool of popular sentiment, created by
unscrupulous and designing manufac
turers. WOUld that it could be blotted
from the pages of American dairy liis
tory. No section of country escaped
them. Kansas was loaded with them.
Nebraska had them everywhere, and
even MiSSOUri, where it Is said they
have to be shown was not immune.

DAIRYMAN ENCOURAGED.

Mr. Edmunds of Greeley, Nebraska,
a man of wide experience from Ver
mont, told me he took charge of a

creamery, at that time when the sen
timent was up to high pressure and
be had one enthusiastic patron who
told him he was going to buy a car
load of cows and go into the business
extensively. This was encouraging to
the operator and in a few days, he
found his man had gone to Omaha and
bought a car-load of cows. After wait
ing several days he was surprised to
note that the quantity of milk this
man was sending, was not increasing
any, and one evening he drove over
to his place about milking time, and
found him out in the lnt, where he had
lassoed one of his cows and thrown
her dOwn and tied her and was tryingto milk her.
It Is true, these were extreme cases,but there "were 'thouaands or very stm- .

lJ�r Instances; during the cooperativeCl eamery craze. Business men were
Interested on the grounds that it was
bringing a factory to his town and his
trade Would be increased thr�Ugh thetrade of the hands that worked In it.

COOPERATIVE CREAMERY.

The one great cause of cooperative
creamery failures was a lack of bust
ness. The amount of milk aeeesstble
was not commensurate with the ex

pense In the operation of a creamery,
that cannot be avolded. and this ex

pease varies comparatively Ilttle,
whether the receipts are lar�e or

small. When the amount of butter
manufactured is limited, the expense
per pound becomes excessive and the
price paid for the raw material must
necessarily be low. This is unsatis
factory, because It Is unremuneraelve
to the dairyman, and the inevitible re

sult is a general suspension·· of milk
ing and a dead ereamery to be referred
to as B. prima fecla �vidence that

dairying does not pay.

MILK SUPPLY SUFFlCIENT:1'O 'ItlPI'LY A

CREAMERY.

There is an erroneous Idea ( gener
ally speaking) about the amount (If
mtlk or cream necessary to support a

creamery. It takes a large quantity
to insure the mtntmum cost of manu

facturing. I heard a man say the oth
er day that he was advised by a cream

ery promoter, who was �ylng to raise
stock for a eooperatrve creamery in
his locality, that 200 cows would in-

.

sure a very nice business and 100
.would do. In that State, the average
·prdductlon is 125 pounds of butter to
the"iliOw, so if he got the ms.ximum
number he mentioned of average C\)WII,
the creamery would make 25,000
pouil.C1s of butter a year, or about 70
pounds a day, including Sunday. I
would.' put the minimum of average
cows at 1,000 at least, in order to get
the cost of production at a figure that
would meet competition.

..

'�HE SKIMMING STATION.

The theory of the skimming sta
tion was that it could be built
cheaper and operated cheaper than
a creamery, and that in conse

quence it could be made far reaching
in its inftuence, because of the fact
that they would be justified In s�llaller
comnmntttes, and the people tn the
remote �1sect1ons would enjoy all tbe
benefl'ts� of a creamery so far as a

market "'was concerned. The same

course was pursued in Nebraska. The
Burlington railroad taking the ini
tiative in encouraging and assisting
the work. My connection with this
work in both Kansas and Nebraska
gave m�� a very thorough knowledg�
of conditions and the in,fiuence of the
centraIlzed creamery In relieving thts
never 'to'·be forgotten stringency; It
gave the citizens of Western K.aIuias
new hope; it opened up the war for
him to convert buffalo' grass Into
mone, :every 0QW that·..". a quart of
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No need of days when you are

not at your beat. No need of head
am., dullness, irrita�ility� ACas
caret, taken in time, avoids them.

All 'w�ea n..d Cueareta.
Si�piy beoeun they don't. exercin enoullh. Tlaey don't eat

coarse lood, or enoulh lruit and In!en velletables.
Th� are Nature's way. lor keepinll· the bowels active. But

very lew women employ them. .

The next best way is Cuearets.

Nearly all the minor iII� o( women can be avoided by Cascarets
alone.

.

There is no need to have headaches, depression, bad breath,
bad eompluion.

The remedy i. Caacareta.
Not in Iar'le doses-unIe.. )'Ou wait .too lonll. The best way

i. one Chcaret at a time-just when you need iL
One every day, perhaps.

------

It is simply a matter of keepinll clean inside, as you do' on the
outside.

.

Iy yYou don't use soap in larle quantities, and rare. ou use

it (requendy, relUiarly, just as you need it. .

Do the same with Cascarets.
Then you are always well, always at your besL

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists,
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the lIenuine, with CCC on

every tableL The price is SOc, 25c and
Ten' Cents per 80s

80RENECKIU8HOULDERI
Are Impossible If you use tbe "WIll.,..
pie' HamaDe Bone Collar. Insist on

bavlng your new barness equipped with
them. Five the....d farmen bought
them last season and not one will again
purchaae an old-style collar. Dealerl!
not Belling them may try to talk you
out of purchasing Bum_e Con.... '
they want to sell tbelr old-Btrle collarB
and can never Bell you swea padl! nor
gall ourea If you use the B_e CoI
lar-&. good reason wby you sbould
have tbem. We II'blp en tlfteea ...,..,
trial. ODe collar fits every boree or

mule. Before you buy anotber collar
write for price and teBtimonlals. Rec
emmended by all Veterlaa17 s�..

and state I!l:qterlmeatal Fana8. We
can' atao sell you an lDIae�al!7 Bar-

•..... U'......I. _. tor .I.C1O. Let UB bear from you.
0- aBA. NEB.HUMANB BOll8B COLLAR CO.. 19!U 8e. 13tll 8t. ••�

OAT :IUTRIIElrr
An Invaluable Feed in the Developing of Young Stock.

II•• I.k.r, I I.scl. D.v.lop.r, I"7Flash�Prod.c.r,
Pr.'.lls Sco.rll,11 1IIIInds of Y0.1, -Stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our .cereal mill and is

guersnteed to contain no drugs. It contatns 2� per c�nt of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders Will find Its use

invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price $1.90 per hun-
dred, F. O. B. Atchlson. Special prices on car lots.

AtchiSOI Oal 11.1 I Olrl.1 00., ATCHISON.
KANS.

EIERSOI'S ALFALFA REIOYITOR
Increases the yield of alfalfa, kills weeds and crab grass,

cultivates the ground around the plant without Injuring It,
puts soil In condition to catoh and hold moisture. Gives an

old alfalfa meadow a new lease on life.
Will pay for Itself twice over on ten acres

In one season. No man with alfalfa on his
"!I!�" farm can alford to be without one, Use It af

ter each cutting If desired. Write us for fur
ther Information and testimonials from users.

Address EMERSON-IEITOI COMPIIY.
1318 We.t 11th. K.n••• City. Mo.
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milk was milked and the milk,taken
to the skimming station to have the

cream separated to be shipped and the

milk taken home to raise calves, and

feed the pigs.
THE FARM SEPARATOR.

The next step on the line of progress
in the development of dairy interests

in Kansas, 'was the introduction of a

farm separator, this marked an epoch
in the history of dairying not only in

Kansas, but everywhere, that was of

the greatest importance. It was the

knee-plus ultra of convenience and

economy for the man who milked. It

was the climax to a'long, varied ex

perience in dairying and getting the

product of the dairy on the market. It

was the greatest boon to 'the dairy
man that had yet been offered him. It

enabled him to prepare bis cream fl)r

market, on his own farm, when it was
most convenient, with the least labor

and in the shortest time, and more

than this, it left the best qualitv of

fresh, sweet skim-milk for raising
calves and feeding pigs.
It removed the necessity of long

hauls of milk to the creamery or skim

ming' station every day, and the haul

Ing back of skim-milk that was of

uncertain value because of its condi

tion. The farm separator and its in

troduction into Kansas met with a

good deal of opposition, adverse criti

cism, and generally men were told,
and by some good authorities, to go

slow. Creamery men fought their in
troduction because it meant a. depreci
ation of property to them and many

were fearful of the results. Oommls

ston men and butter dealers gave no

tice they wouldn't handle the butter

made from hand or farm separator
cream. But notwithstanding all this,
the farmer concluded he would decide

0I1e thing for himself and an ava

lanche of sentiment spread over thlj

country. Thousands of machines were

sold and the edict went forth from the

man behind the cow that, the farm sep

arator had come to stay.
Whatever might have been the rea

son for the centralized .creamery pre

vious to this time it now became a

necessity, conditions demanded it.

There was no legitimate reason why
the isolated farmer in the western

wilds of Kansas, the sand hills of Ne

bl'aska or the Ozark mountains of Mis

souri, whose only or principle depen
dence was the product of a few cows,

should be excluded from the best mar

ket just because there wasn't people
and cows enough in his community to

warrant a local manufacturing plant. I
believe the centralized creamery men

have shown a disposition to develop
the business and raise the standard

through cooperation with educational
institutions and dairy educators, dairy
trains, with the best dairy authorities

to lecture, have been run. Institutes
• ha.ve been held, dairy associations

have met, dairy commissioners have

been appointed, aiHliations have been

made and in all these the centralized .

creameries have cooperated and as

sisted. This is a centralized etlort

with a unity of purpose for better re

sults.

The Dairy Phase of Agricultural Eco·

nomics.

A talk given by R. M. Washburn. State
Dairy and Food Commissioner, Mis
souri, December 31, 1907, at
Manhattan, Kans.. before
the Kansas Dairy As

sociation.

Whenever there is any competition
at all, economy is one of the factors

of success in any business; whether it
be that of running a farm, railroad, or
a shoe-shining stand. The farmer of

Kansas is now the competitor of the

farmer of Missouri, of Illinois, of New
York, even of India, South America, Si·
berta, and China. The more railroads
and steamships, the more thorough the
distribution of useful material and con

sequently the more universal the com

petition.
When the ranchman could herd all

over the State; when the farmer had

the right to plow all the land he could

defend; when the lumberman slashed

out the finest, and left 85 per cent of

the forest to become the victim of

some fire, then economy was not ne

cessary, therefore was little practised.
These pl{>p'�er ,90nQitions developed

TftE XANSAS
tests, I� has been clearly, and repeat
ed,lx s�own that the pig receiving skim
milk, ,an!! corn wili produc� pork for
-aboue 65 per cent of what' it costs to
produce: It when fed on com and blue
grass. There is money, In the dairy
industry from the sale of cream in
the use of skim-milk for raising calves
and for raising pigs.
The economy,of this industry again

shows itself in the upbuilding of the
lend, providing that manure be drawn

THE FARMER LOSING HIS INDEPENDENCE. to the fields' as It should be and which
,

The farmer of to-day Is not the in- is more conveniently done with cows

dependent and' self reliant man that than with 'steers. It' benefits the soil

he was fifty years ago. Spinning and first, in returning to the soil those min

weaving and making of men's cloth. ero.l plant foods which wEii.'e removed

ing and shoes are no longer done in from the soil by the crop;': Second, It
the farm home. Likewise, knitting,' improves the soil by 'adding humus,
cheese-making, and soap-making are which Is necessary to it, if it is to be

lost arts to the majority of our farm-, properly areated and of proper mole

ers' wives. in many sections even the ture-retaining quantities. A soil with

making of bread and butter is being out humus is sick. Third, the value of

forgotten. These things are now be- farm yard manure on the soil is a mad

ing done in large factories by trained icinal one. 'Those modest little bac

specialists. The American woman has' terla found in decomposing barn-yard
been emancipated. It, too, is not un-' manure, aided by the air whfch is per

common to see a farmer draw a load, mitted by the loosening of the SOil,
of hogs to town and sell them at from help greatly in breaking, down the orl-

41h to 6 cents a pound and buy ham ginal particles, or sofl, thus rendering
and bacon at 12 to 18 cents a pound, them avaHable to' the next crop. It

merely because he .does not know how" also exercises a corrective influence by
to cure his meat, though his father and.' destroying the injurious .fungae and

grandfather knew these things well. 'bacteria,' Manure' then has three val

Moreover, our standard of living has: ues: The mtneral.i the medicinal and

increased; many of the luxuries of the mechanlcak
: There are p�ple,

yesterday are the necessities of life, 'hcwever, even whole counties, who

to-day. Now the young man demands feel that ,the milking "of the cow and

an education; he leaves home early' hauling of 'manure is the most menial
and is a bill of expense instead of a and degrading of occupations. In many
producer. The girl must be educated ,places they stand .out against the in-

in order to make a living alone or to troductton of this industry. They for

be attractive to the men of her class. g�t that they might Just as well try
This change is not 'wholly 'to be reo to stop the blowing of the :wind and

gretted by any means, but it doe's the ebbing' of the tide. Either Amer

make it imperative that the farmer tea is going: to be an exception to the

obtain more cash money during the world's rule" or, the dairy business, will

year. Increased transportation and re- some day be the chief business of the

frigeration faciUties solve this in a farmer, from: one end of the country
'measure, but now, as never before the to the other.

,_ '

problem of how to grow bigger c;ops, IlAIRYlNG IS ,INEVITABLE.

how to Increase the produefng' power
of the soil, how to prevent the many,

The steps in the development of a

little wastes which have been is, of
new country are first, the use of the

vltal importance. .

"ga.me found. When this becomes
, scarce large herds of very ordinary

THE ECONOMY OF, DAIRYING. domestic cattle furnish the food but

Dairying Is' l!- hard
'

time "indus�rY. 'ae: the countny becomes more thickly
Whenever or wherever it becomes dim- populated 'competition becomes more

cult to make a living there dairying keen, ranges' become-amallsr, an ant

meets with favor, provided of course,
.mal must be raised' to produce food

there i8 a market for the-products. III
more cheaply. The well-bred beef ant

meets with favor because there 'Is
mal accomplishes thts. But as people

money :tn the bustness, first from the
become yet more numerous, farms

sale of 'cream. Under the' present con-.
smaller in size, a yet larger producing

ditlons throughout the middle West
animal 'must be maintained and thea

the plain cow, handled In a plain way,. c$lmes the dairy caw. When the West

will produce from $30 to $70 worth of
was content with the, Texas typo of

cream per year. This is not very'
range animal; New York, Pennsylvania

much, but it is $30 or $70 better than
and Connecticut were 'the fine beer

letting the calf run, with the eow.vall
r.roducing centers of the 'United State".

summer, which at the end of the sea-'
Now the �est is producing fine b'�ef

son is worth on the average of $15. and the Ea'-st is 'enaged in dairying. All

A real good cow will produce more.
Europe was once a producer of beet,

The ye&.rly production of the cow will
Now the farmer ,of Europe Is the dairy

just about equal the price of a full
man primarily with beef making as a

grown steer of equal quality. When'
secondary industry. Our Northern

the money is obtained from the steer .

�tates have turned to dairying wlth

he is gone forever; the cow on the con-
III the last fifteen years. Missouri is

trary, Is' right here, ready to do as'
now', ,turning. The beef animal is still

well the next ye.ar, ready' to keep it ,i� the majoi'lty, but is on the decreas=.

up for ten or twelve years. This is ,

'.A_ few' �ore years of ,the healthy

certainly a case of "eating' the cake ;
growth Which is '"so characteristic (If

and keeping it." With the present,
all indli�try in Mis�ouri, and that Stat('

large corn farms and scarce labor here :will be among the, dairy States of the

in the West the steer calves should
country. Same with Kansas. As a

probably be kept for 'beef-making pur-
whole, the man or the Nation which

poses. These can be raised by hand
consumes liberal quantities of food .of

on skim-milk and a little grain and be anh�,al origin Will be the leader. Such

made to be worth more at the end of
is the history of man. The cost of

the season than the ordinary calf that
produclng these ditlerent animals is a

runs with the cow. Where is the wis-
matter of more than passing interest.

dom of feeding 25 eent butter-fat to
The .cost is greatest with beef. Next

the calf that never wlll be worth over
comes mutton "with pork followiLg

I) or 6 cents per pound, especially smee
' closely; then dairy ..products, then poul

the fat of grains will do this youngster,
try, costing the most to produce a

just as well? ThE' calf that has been
pound of beef and the least to produce

raised by hand and taught to eat and'
a pound o� flesh on poultry. The

drink is in far better condition to con-
economvot the hen Is because of her

tinue growth into a profitable feeder
ability to live, on, insects and, stray

than the one which roams WIth its
seeds whlch are lost to larger anunats,

mother all summer.
Yet the selllng price of these on the
market for the past twenty-five years

HOG RAISING. has been, the, exact reverse; poultry
Hog raising is a part of dairying, for. selllng the highest per pound, with

we have no animal which will con·, dairy products, then pork, then mutton
sume skim-milk to any better "advant-' and last beef. Notice the substance

age than the pig. Skim-milk furnishes
, wp.ich, is the most expensive to make

the bone and muscle part cif the diet ,;',has brought the, least on the market
in easily digestible form and puts the" :tllus giving' an exceedingly narr��
animal in condition to make best use ll!lI:q;in �ox: ,profit, This lack of profit
of the corn, In carefullY'

..�onducted ',' of the beef animal is the pri¥:,
�,
�t

wasteful men on earth. But these con

ditions are changing rapidly and with'
each newcomer to the country, and the,
building of each new railroad,' eco
nomy as a: factor In success becomes

'

more and more Important. Moreover,
during the past forty years, other

changes have been taking place. Ma-'

chines fox: manufacturing have been
invented and one by one the necessary
articles for the home are purchased in

stead of being made at home.

I'I:aBUABY 20, 1908.

Dairyman's ProUt
Give a cow good food and power to

ft41{)l digest it and, she In return will
ilIve you ample reward at the pall.
liI"oted authoritl�s tell us' that some
thing to correct digestive troubles be
comes a necessity If the maximum
Bow oC milk Is to be maintained,
because overfeeding, sooner or later,
Impairs the stomach and nerves, pre
ventingnecessary secretions oCglUltric
lulces.

'

DB HESS
STOCKFe8D
pute tbe,cow In condition to P...Y. It II tile
prescription of Dr. HeBS(M.D., D. V. S.)and
_des tonto elemente contain. Iron fOl" tbe
blood and nitrates to cleanse tbe lyBtem. It
Ihortens the time required to fat an animal,
give. ap�ellte for roughage, and BIlow. lte

l:��rn"l!::�.g�fn�"per cent. of nutrimen&.
801d eveJ"1'wbere 0••written .uar_dee
Coata a pe,my a day for horBeI cow or ltear.

100 Ibs. 15.00 { Exeeptln
Canada

• and extreme
25 lb. pail 11.60 West and Soulh

Smaller QaanUUes at a Sllght Advance.
Where Dr. Heaa Stock Food dillers In par-

ticular 18 III the dOBe-lt'. BmRll and fed but
twice a dill', which prove. It hua tbe mOlt

digestive strength to tbe pound. uur (Jovern·
ment reeogntzes Dr. HeBS "tock Food aa a

medicinal compound and this paper la back
of the guarantee. ..

'

If your dealer cannot mpply you, we wUl.

DR. HESS II. CLARK,A.hland,Ohlo
AIBO manufacturers of Dr. Hesa Ponltr7
Pall-a-ce-a and llUltant LoUIe Killer.

SEE that its frame and sills are
made of oak; that it has a ball
and socket joint on front axle

to prevent racKinlr and twistlnll
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to lI'uard againstwarpinll' and
sall'lI'inir. See that the apron does
not run backward and forward on

hilly ground but insist on a posi
tive and continuous apron drive.
,

"A boy can ran II"

.�
See that it is practically automp,tio

and so simple that any boy who can
drive a team can run it as weli as any
m!,-n and control its ever� operation
wlthout leavinlr the seat. The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all these Improved features and
many others equally important. Write
to·day for free cataioll'1le of special
prices and terms.

APPLETON MANUFACTIlIlING CO.
19 Farll'o Street, Batavia, m., U. S. A.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACH I NERY �a:em:e,:,,;:,,,�
Ing It for over 20 years. Do not buy nnW you

;: 1��O;:�w I���a��ataloKue IINO. U•• Send

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
A live-passenger, slde-entranlle 20 H. P. Tour·

Ing Car,l907 Model. slightly used hutingOOd eon
dltlon. This car Is made by one of the beet con·
cer>lS In the country. and bears the manufac
turers' guaranty. Speed 4li mile.! per bour and a

gOOd hill climber. Addretl8,
B. V. lIrIoHILLAN, BOI: 87, Detroit, lIrIioh.
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cause for the vanishing of the beef

industry. The ,Missouri and Kiansas

beef feeder is now in competition with

the ranchman of South America. Sheep

:�nd hogs occupy peculiar positions.

,TheY are adapted to pecuUar condi

tions, and will remain for an ind�fl-,
111tely long time where these condi

tions are favorable for their growth.

As a bringer-in of cash the beef ani

mal is inefficient when compared with

the other domestiC stock. Sooner or

later, and apparently sooner, the beef

industry as a primary industry of the

farm will be a thing of history. Anoth

er interesting point in this comparison

of farm animals Is the relative ineffi

ciency of the beef animal compared

with the dairy animal as a producer

of human food. "Let us assume that

we full feed a steer for 300 days, and

that his average dally grain for that

time is 2%, pounds,' making a total

gain of 675 po.unds. In the same

length of time a dairy cow of quality

equal to, that of the steer above as

sumed would produce, at the very

least, 6,000 pounds of milk. The dairy

cow will require for the production of

her annual milk output less grain, less

hay, less grass and less range than

will the steer in the production of its

675 pounds of gain in weight.
"Let us, however, inspect these total

annual products more closely.
"Assuming that the 676 pounds gain

ed by the steer have the composltloa
shown by Jordan.in his studies of the

composition of the gain made on ant

mals trom 17 to 27 months of age, we

would have the following detailed ex

hibit:
Per cent.

Water 42.4
Fat ' 37.5
Protein ','

'

.. 14.1
Ash................•... 6.0

Pounds.
286
253
'95.5
40.5

Total dry mater. . . . ,' .' 386.0

The 6,000 pounds of milk prorlueed
bythe caw In the same length of time

might be safely estimated on the basis

"of:
Per cent.

Water 86
Butter-fat. . .

4.6
Milk sugar 4.75
Casein and albumen.... 3.65

Ash••••••••••••,....... .80

Pounds.
5160
276
285
231
48

Total dry ma.tter. ' . .
840

'The water in the meat and in the

milk is of no more value for food than

that which comes from the cistern or

spring, and we are therefore. primari
ly interested in the quantity of dry
matter produced.

"It will be observed that the cow's

output of dry matter is 840 pounds CIS

compared with 386 pounds for the

steer."

But this is not all, the quantity pro
auced by the steer must be again re

cluced because of the non-digestibmty
of a portion of the best food, while tne

dairy food is perfectly digestible.
Again we notice that the fat which has

cost so much in corn to produce ill

the first portion discarded at the time

of slaughter, is cut off and used for,
soap-making purposes. When the meat

ir. weighed up to the consumer a pro
test is usually made at being given so

much fat; in the kitchen even more

fat is trimmed and when it reaches the

table, if any portion of the roast is
left it Is very llkely to be clear fat;
this is either fed to the dog or burned.
In round numbers it is safe to >;lay
than as a producer of human food the
cow is three times as efficient as the

steer. This in itself furnishes reason

for the ultimate abandonment of the
beef animal as a single purpose crea

ture, If then the farmer is up agalnst
(lither gOing into the dairy industry or

�elling out to somebody who wlll go
mto it and if there is money in the
business as has been shown. '

TO WHAT EXTENT SHOULD THE FARMER OF

KANSAS AND MISSOURI ENGAGE IN

DAIRYING?

Answering' this question briefly I
would say to just as great an extent
as is possible with the labor at his

command. He should begin with cows

that he has and milk them. When they
freshen again, raise their young by
hand and keep on milking the cows. If
there Is but one man on the farm who
can be depended upon to milk, ten
cows will be a sufflclently large num

ber. If there are two, make the num

ber anYWhere from flfteen to twenty-

THE' :KANSAS
flve, depep.ding upon the ,quaUty,of.
these men as milkers. There Is DO'

danger of over production. 'With the"
transportation �d refrigeratiop facili
ties at present provided, thls countr7'
could just as well sell butter iii the
foreign countries. It is being sold now

to some extent, though not to as great'
an extent as would be profltable.
Neither is our own country as thor

oughly provided with these articles' as
it. should be.

VITAl. PO�NTS IN ECONOMY.

Allow me to briefly mention some of

the points which the dairy farmer or

balanced farmer, as you please. should
heed: Well-bred stock will, as a rule,
give better returns from the feed con

sumed and the labor bestowed than

scrub stock. Just as a faJJlily who bas
for generations worked in the foreat

can swing an,axe, or draw the saw,
with greater accuracy . and eaalEir than

'

the man who has spent 'three genera

tions at the desk; so the animal which

has been selected, bred, and fed for

many generations for a speciflc pur

pose is better qualified to do that work

than' one having never engaged in that

business. With well-bred stock so com

mon It is now the height of folly to

neglect making use of it. Most of our
stock now has a liberal amount of

good blood.

SELECTION OF STOCK.

No matter what breed or what fam

ily be chosen, a continual thinning out

process will have to be practised in

order to secure best results. It Is not

necessary to weigh the cow's milk and

test it every day. An easy and suffi

ciently accurate methOd is to' weigh
the milk morning and night for three

days at the middle of each month,
then by adding a cypher to the total of
these three days milk the, quantity
produced that month is, known, The
milk should be tested three times dur
ing the year, say at the beginning, the
middle, and the last of the lactation

period. With the' quantity of milk pr�
dUCed estimated (and, recorded in a

book so large that It will not get lost);
the value of that animal can be quite'
easily determined. This selection

should be done, flrst, to be able t� dis
llose Intelllgently of the poor individu

als, and second, in order that the calves

of only the truly best cows may be

kept. It pays to save seed from the

best' whether It be seed wheat, seed

corn or seed cows.

FEED LIBERALLY.

The flrst portion of a food consumed

by the cow is appropriated' by her for

the maintenance of her own body_ If

a quantity of food only sufficient for

this maintenance .be given she cannot

for any length of time, continue to give
milk. If it cost 16 pounds of food a

day to keep the cow and she receives

but 15 pounds she cannot yield a pro

fit. If she receives 20 pounds of food

a day there are 5 pounds of overflow'

of surplus food, which can be used-for

the production of milk. If she con

sumes 25 pounds a day she has 10

pounds of overflow food or twice as

much with which to make milk as

when she received only 20 pounds of

food a day. As a general proposition
and a safe rule, when the cow Is fresh

in milk, the more food she can be in

duced to consume up to the point of
losing her appetite the more cheaply
she will produce milk.

RATIONAL RATIONS.

Rational ratioos includes concen

trated food in a reasonable quantity.
The cow's paunch is not big enough
to hold hay sufficient to produce the

quantity of milk which she is capable
of producing. In order that she have

sumetent food material a portion must

be given in the concentrated form. The
composition of a cow's milk is fixed

by nature, and nothing that the cow or

the, feeder can do will materially

change this composition. If, then, the
cow must give milk of a flxed quantity,
it is only reasonable that she be given
fOOd which contains the properties ne

cessary for making this milk and it is

or.ly reasonable and economical to give
the food in about the proportions re

quired by the work to', be done. An

ideal ration would be corn silage, corn

fodder, ,alfalfa hay, corn chop, and a

little cottonseed-meal 'or linseed-meal,
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Paint
Can Be Easily Tested

Many people do not realize that good paint, the kind
,

which wears and stays bright, is simply metallic lead

reduced .to a form in which it can be applied with a

brush. Lead in this form is called "White Lead."

Likewise, many people who do know that the best paint is ..White

Lead at;td Linseed Oil,
" mixed fresh for each job by a good painter, are

totally Ignorant of the, fact that much of the paint which they think is
Of Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil

., is so grossly adulterated that if

tested it would yield no metallic lead whatever. Such paint will not
wear like genuine White Lead, and is very expensive in the end.

We desire to place in your hands, at our expense, themeans of telling
pureWhite Leadfrom counterfeit. Any man, woman or child can make

the test-we want you to make it now, before spring painting begins.
,You need not take anyone's word for paint. Test it yourself. No one

else is half so deeply interested as you, if you have to pay thepaintinghill.

How to Make the Test FULL WEIOHT KEOS
The Dutch Boy Painter on

a keg guarantee. not only
purity. but lull "".lIht of
White Lead. Our packares
are not weilr:hed with the

contents; each k_eg cODtalDS
the amount of White Lead
designated OD the outside.

Subject the sample of supposedWhite
Lead to the flame 01 a candle, lias iet
or spirit lamp. Intensify the flame by
us. of the blowpipe. II IIlobules of

metallic lead appear, the White Lead

is pure. II you can bring out no

metallic lead, it shows that the White

Lead has been adulterated.

Write us for Test Equipment 13 and we will send free a blowpipe and
, detailed instructions for making' this test.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in w4ic,""e,. of tlu followi"r cities is "ea,.est:fOll:

NewYork, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland. Cincinnati", ChicalfO,
'St. Louis, Philadelphia (John T. Lewis & HrOS. Co.l;

Pittsburgh (National Lead
& Oil C0'1'pany)

CALIFORNIA
•. ,

I

OR THE
•

NORTHWEST
, .! ,NOW is the time to go. Only

30.00
Every day, March 1st to April 30th, 1908, to San

Francisco, Los Angeles and many other California

points.
To portland, Seattle, Tacoma and many' other
Oregon and 'Washington points.
Tickeie gOOd in Tourist Sleeping Cars.

By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can ma

terially reduce the cost of a Paciflc Coast trip
without sacrfflelng the slightest degree of comfort.

Tourist Sleeping Cars run through daily

---NIA-

UNION PACIFIC
For reservations and all Intormatlon

Iaqulre of

F. I. LEWIS, City Ticket Ie:ent,
or J. C. FULTOI, Depot Agent.
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PLYMOUTH BOOJl&

EGGS-White Book White LaDgaban, B. C.
Rbode I.land Red, Billf Orplngton... II per 15,
".150 per IOU. lIIn. LIzzie B. Grlmtb, Route 8 ..
Emporia, Kan••
80 WRITE PLYMOUTH ROCK oookere18 for

ule. Eaa from priaewlnnen 12 per 15, 15 per 411.
J. O. Boetwloll:, Hoyt, Kan•.

TWENTY-I'IVE BARRED ROCK cockerela
bred from bllb 800rlnl atoOk. PrIce ,1 150 eacb; 8
for ".00. Rgp, 11.150 for 15. Mrs. Georp Clark,
Route e, Topeka, Kan••

''DUFF'S BARRED ROCKS-Choice standard
stock by .tandard mating. We breed tbem now
exclusively, and bave tbe very beet. EIIIIIIDa�stook In aeason. Write your wanta. A. H. UU,
La:med, Kana.

WRITE PLYlIIOUTH ROCK pullets; fine .tock
,1 eaob. W. L. Rates, Topeka, Kans.

YOU OAN HAVE EGGS tbe year round If you
raise Bulf Rock.. lily birdS took five flnt prl_
BUt of .Ix entries at tbe Nebra.ka State fair, 1807,
They also 800red 110 points aDd better by Rbodea.
}'Ifteen 8IP for ,1.25. For otber Information
address H. 111. I:Ilepb.u., Mun,ten, Rani.'
BARGAINS-Having aold all my lut years WiR. Breeden, I bave 2 or 8 dozen fine pullets that

wtll It'll at ,1.00 eaob or ,10.00 a dOzeD, wblle tbey
....t. Alao one aeo ell Cypbers Inoubator, good or

der, for ,Ie; alao two 100 Oblok Rat.eB brooders, (none
better), ready to run for 15.00 eacb. W. L. Ratea,
Topelra, Kans.

CLOSING OUT SALE of Bearman'l WhIte Roob
at bargain prices. 85 Barred Book OOOkerel8'�O15;
America'l beat Itraln. femalea f1 '150 to P, , f2
per 15; 15 per 411. Write ,oon. ORnER QUICK. rI.
lIMrmaD, Ottawa, KallS.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-90� to 98"
oookereJa. Boore carda; only a few left. Entered 9
at Eurella sbow and won special for most panl col
ored birds scoring 90 and o...r. Eggs ,1.50 per 15.
Mn. Cb.. Osborn, Eureka, Kans. .

EVERGREEN POULTRY FAJUI-Barred Ply
montb Bookl esclulllvely. Oookerel8 for aa1e ".150 to
fS,15O eacb. lI'cIII In _no lIl. Lelcbton, Etlinl
bam,Kane.
BARRED ROOK ClOokereJa and pullets for aa1e

from blJrb 8OOrlD8 birdS 11.00 and np. Write yonr
"'aBlII. JIlrs. W. A.IiIebr8Ier, AriOnla Kane.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOKS Esclullvely-Fon:v
pnnetl for aa1e at ,1.00 and ,1.150 each; 110 and ,16
per dOMn. Inonbator egp a Ipeclalt". CIrcular
free. W. T. Ferrll, Bos 4011; Emngbam, KaDB.

FOR BALlII-Barred Plymoutb Book cooII:erel8
frommy prlle wlnDen, at reaaonabJa prices. lI'cIII
In _no PeMr Behar, Neoabo Raplda, Kane.

WHITE ROOK COCKERELS from btcb-lloorlng
•tooll: 11.10 eaob. lIIn. E. E. WU1Iama, Sabetha, KIll.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

For Ie,...... I Ilave bred W. P. Rookl u
clulllvely, aBd have tbem u good ... can be
found aDywbere. I sell 8II1II from flrst-clale,
btcb.8OOrlnlltock at Uve and Iet-Uve prices.
12 per II, 15 per 46, and I pay tbe upreauce
to any espreae dee In the United Statea.

THOMAS OWEN, St•• B., Topeka, Kans.

LBGHOJUUI.

BOOS FOR HATCHINO.
H. 0. Brown Lelborn etIlfII for batcblnl from pure

bred, btcb-ecorlnl blrda, at 750 per sitting of 16 esP.
Special prices on Incnbator Iota. A few cockerele
left going at ,1 ..ab. L. H. �, Quincy,
Kanl.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs from flnt prize
blrde acorlng up to 95. 12 for SO. Co, kerels 'I and ,2
eacb. Soore carda. S. McHarg, Box F, Wakita,
Okla.

STATE FAIR WINNERS-Role Comb Brown
Legborn cockerell for aale. RIll for batcblng.
Write for prices. Rapid delivery. Ruful Standl
ferd, Reading, Kanl.

STANDARD-BRED S. O. Bulf Legborne founded

������I��:nt=��uS1e���h�C;�t8b��Stock for aale; IIIIP In seaaon from pens 8(,lOrlni 90
to 95. No.1 pen, 12.150 for 15; No.2. ,1.SO for 15. S.
Perll:Jns, 801 E. Firat St., Newton, ,Kana. •

FOR SALE-Wblte Legborn oookereJa, very tine
blrdl. Price ,1 and ,1.150. Egga In _n. lIIn.
Lena Osborn, It. 3, EmpOria, Kane, 111...

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
Egga now ready from our 19 mated pene. No

more pulleta or bens for sale. A few cocke and cock
erels at reduced prlcea. Send for catalogue of S. C.
W. Leghorns and B. P. Jiockl. Elenora Fruit and
Poultry Farm, Centralia, Kana.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
B. O. w. Leshorn and WhIte Wyandotte stock for

aa1e. Eggs In Palon. Flnt pen LegborD.�headed byfirst cocl<erelMadlaon Square Garden. N. Y. Write
your wanta. JUHN D1TCH, l'rop., Galva, Kanl.

BL.t.VK L.t.NGSHAl'U!l.

BLAOK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY-Cock
ereJa ,1.00 eacb. Eggs In sesson. H. C. Coboe,Bulfalo, Kana.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELs-,I.15O and
,2.00. O. S. Allen, 729 Horn St., Topeka, Kan•.

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-FIne farm
raised slock. Al80 Tolouse geese. Write for prices.G. H. Hutley, Route 2, Maple Rm. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY-Egg.,1 per sitting of 15, 30 for 11.50, 100 for". M. B. tur
key eggs SOc each. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound,Kans.

PUltE BR.I!.D W ElITE LANGSHANS for aale.H�ns ,1.:16. pullets ,I aMcb; al80a rew illlverSp ..ngledndmburg cockerels. Mrs. Jobn Cooke. G,eeley,Kana.
.

'

Tenneholm Black Langshansof Superior quality. Some cockerels wltb 800_ of98)( to 94�, cut from � to 1� for wellbt. Write forprices on bird. and egp.
Mr•• R. 8. ltl"er., Chaaate, Kaa..

'

Black and White LangshanS.WinDing lit pen tlve Umesln IIvl IbOWI tbll __
eon, Includlnl Bta'" Fair and ",tete Sbow. Won 1�ribbons on Ilxteen hlrds at 'l'opeka State. Egga, ,2fl¥' fifteen. Elllbteen Jean a br..dlr. H. ll.Palmer, Florence, Kanl.
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c1vtng of the corn 81l8:1� -about ODe or
two quarts a day less than. ahe would
like to have, and giving her all of the
clover she is capable of consuming.
Mix the grain in. about the proportion
of one part cottonseed or lInseed�meal
to five parts corn chop and' feed this
mixture approximately one pound to
every three pounds of milk the cow

gives.
Economical feeding includes liberal

quantity of succulenti·-.terial and suf
fiient quantity of grain with an approx
imate balance of food nutrients.

BODILY co_!iT� .

The more comfortable a creature be
kept the less food she will consume for
self support; also the more contented
in mind she can be kept the les8 w111
be required for her maintenance. Re
member that we are dealing with: one
of the most delicate of animal IUDC
tions. Remember, gentlemen, that It
Is of her motherhood that we are mak
ing merchandize. The commercial val
ue of sympathy and kindness cannot
well be measured. ,!<'rom my own ex

perience in handling nervous and
fussy cows I think I am entirely safe
ill saying that the excellent records of
the best cows are at least from 10 to
25 per cent due to kindneSS and what
might be termed "cooperative sym
pathy" existing betw.een the cow a.nd
her handler.

LABOR.

Another item in eeenomlcal produc
tion is that of labor/not the hiring of
a man for a few dollars less a month,
but the arranging of the work and the
stables so that one man can accom

plish the maximum of work. Some
dairymen, for instance, wheel the rna

nura out and dump ":n, then may be
the same day, may be the next week,
fork it into a wagon and draw it into
the fields'. Others arrange a side walk
elevated over the wa�on; thus enabllng
them to dump directly Into the, wagon.
For a small sum a carrier can be ar

ranged. I have seen several which
worked well, thus enabling the man to
fill his wagon while remaining in the
barn.

Another method, which when prac
tical, is even better, is to drive the
wagon or the manure spreader through
the barn, pitch the manure directly
frClm the gutter and then take it di
rectly to the field. A half how: savell
.eaeh day at chores is worth more than
a. half hour work at night. Right here
let me mention the double advantage
In having the cows with their tails tCJ

. the center of the barn. .One advantage
is that oil easy cleaning into a wagon
driven directly through. The other Is
in keeping the sides of the barn clean.
If the cows face each other, they are

bOUJld to have their tails away from
ea.ch other or next to the barn wall.
The slipping and spattering will in a

few days, even, dirty the sides of the
barn and keep it in a continual muss.
I.ARGER PJUCES VERSUS SMALLER COST.

A short time ago 1 received a letter
from a.City milk man asking my advice
regarding the raising the price o'f milk.
Hf: held, and very properly, that with
the present cost of production he could
not afford to continue with the present
price of milk. One thing Is certain,
whenever the price of milk or butter
is advanced there is a prompt, vigor
ous, and 'universal howl. Yet there
never occurs any complaint when the
dairyman reduce 'the cost of produc
tion. If it costs the dairyman 5 cents
per qua.rt to produce milk and he is
selling it at 6 cents, 83% per cent of
the selling price is consumed by the
cost of production. If the selling price
be raised to 7 cents per quart and the
cost of production would remain the
same, then only 71 2-5: per cent of the
selling price is consumed by. produc
tion. On the other hand, if the selllng
l'rice remained at 6 cents and the cost
of production be reduced 1 cent, from
5 to 4, then only 86% per cent of the
selllng price wlll be consumed by the
cost of production, thus we.see that re
dUCing the cost of production 1 cent
is doubly preferable to raising the
price of selllng. When I examine the
records made by our best dairymen
and our best dairy farmers and com
pare these records with the avera�8
there is such a tremendous gap t.hat I
am thoroughly convinced that within
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the Dut tew years milk and butter
·will be produced for 60 per cent and
may be 60 per cent of what it Is now

costing to 'produce it. This reduction
in the cost of production is going to
be brought about by better selection
of stock and more rational feeding
and the growing at home of most of
the feeds fed. The well-bred cow is a

success; selection of stock is a suc

cess; the silo Is a success; the ma
nure spreader if! a' success;. the centri
fugal hand separator Is a success, and
farming wlll be a success whenever
and whe,.rever our new conditions are
met by methods to fit.

Railing the Calf Inltead of Buying It.
Rodney A. JIllward, Caatleton.z... Kans..before the Improved Stock .l:Sreed

.rs' A,8800lation.
Shall we raise our calves or buy

them? 'fbis questton confronts a ma

jc.rity of the stock·raisers and feeders
in the eastern two-thirds of the State
at least. With a constant increase in
the value of the pasture and feed-pro
ducing lands the calf question is stead
ily growing more and more acute.
When land was cheap, and pasture
therefore. cost but little, the calf prob
lem was not acute, though even then
it was sometimes conaldered better
policy to buy the calves from the
range country to the West, where the
cows could be -supported throughout
the year at smaller expense than in
the corn belt.

Now, however, the cost ')f keeping
a cow the year around, which of
course, must be done if we are to
raise our own calves, bas so increased
that it Is becoming important to de
cide wherein the best business policy
lies .

Unfortunately, I am not able to fur
nish any' exact figures on the cost of
the calf' at weaning time, on our farm
in Reno County, because we have nev
er kept an accurate record of the
amount of' feed consumed by our cows

during the winter. Indeed, the cost of
keeping the cow during the winter
varies so much in different localities,
and under different conditions, that
any figures on the subject which might
be good on one farm or in one i()callty,

.

might be of little value in another lo
cality or on another farm in the same

neighbor�ood. The cost of summer
pasture can, of course, be approxi
mately determined by the current
charges for pasturing the same class
of cattle. This cost, like the winter
keep, will vary in different localities.
I believe, however, that most Reno

County farmers would agree with me
that in our county at present the cost
of summer pasture will be about $6 for
a mature cow with calf by the side.
We think that it costs us on our farm
about the same amount to feed her
througll,' the ·winter. The winter cost,
howev.er, includes a moderate feed of
corn and' -cottOnseed-meal, as calVIng

.

time approaches in the sprtng. It
should be understood that we try to

, have our cows calve before going to
the pastures. This cost includes also
the estimated value of corn stalk pas
ture. Based on these estimates, which
may be wide of the mark, the cow
costs from twelve to fifteen dollars
per year for her board &lone. Add to
this, two and. a half dollars for the es
timated inter�st on the capital Invest-.
ed in the cow, and you have .at least
fifteen dollars, which I believe to be
the lowest reasonable estimate of the
cost of keeping a cow one year in our

part of the State. To make things
even, then, our calf should be on the
average be worth fifteen "dollars at
weaning time. Otherwise he had best
bl-l bought, for he wlll not pay for his
mother's board for the year.
There is another side to the ques

tion, however, and by far the most
important. That Is qualiey. If anyone
of us is raising inferior calves, from
poor quality cows and grade bulls, he
had better buy his calves by all means,
because in Western Kansas, and adja
cent territory, calves of excelle.nt qual
ity can be bought, and most feeders
wlll agree with me that they are the
cheapest at any price. Among the
kind of stock'raiserlil who compose this
organization, however, quality can be
assumed, for the calves bred by mem
bers of this association wlll be at least

.
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MJII Buy. tbe Be•• tOG-Cblck lrooder
Both Incubator and Brooder, ordered to
lIether, cost but $11.00. (freight Prepaid East
01 RocIdq.) Incubator Is double walled all
over, copper tank and boiler. hot-water beat.
8elf rellulator, nursery, high leB'9, Ilass door.
Brooder is the only double walled, hot-water
brooder made. No macbines at any price
are better. Write for our book today, or

send the price now
under our &,uarantee
and lIave waitinll.

Satisfaction

BROODER Guaranteed.
IeIIe City Incubalor c... lox 18, RadDe. WI..

Big Poultry
There's bigmoney Bookin raising Chickens.

Some of our cus-
tomers make as high FREEas $50 to $100 amonth.
We'll tell you how '

they do it: We have
published a bi,2'book .

on poultry raising. It is not a puzzlinlCscientific work, but a plain common sense
book made up mostly of the experiencesof people who started inwith little know
led�e of the business and how they have
won out and are making �ood money. It
is the kind of information that's worth
hundreds of dollars to anyone interestedin poultry raisin2'. It tells all about

Queen liic"bators
why they are so popular-why so manythousands find them the greatest moneymakin2' hatchers on the market. Here's
a sau..ple.
"I don't want to set an..

other hen. It i8 JDuch
cbeaper,l98ti Lother ond

lli:.tagn:aternumbeJ ot

�1I:C��e�n.e�8Kfa;'j��
ODemonth I sold ovel" 800
�=h I��&��frYpr:J��trom my chlcfenB,"
�IRB. O. ABIIXR, Pl......nt
Hilt, lifo.

F��!B:J��J�jl':��: you bow to do as well orbetter. We give 90 days trial and a 6 yeerguarantee on Queen machlnel You run norisk. Write for thIsmonth's spooiallowprloesfrom t7.50 to e17.60 accortllnjf to size. Frelgbt
E��1patd�ostal brings boo by return mul,
QUEEN INOUBATOR 00" BOI: 88, J:.lnooln, Neb.

Wihjln writing our advertisers plea••
mention The Kans&ll Farmer.
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OORNI8H INDIANS.

'CORNISH INDIANS-A few cockerels cbeap

_s. WrlteL. o, Horst, Newtoo,
Ka08.

RHODB ll!lLAl'1D IlBDf!I.

-; C RHODE ISLAND REDS. EXCLUSIVELY

_All 6l111S at State Falr. Eggs-prlze pen, 12: flock,

$II per 100. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kane.

FORBALE-SlogleComb
Rbode Island Red cook

erels' pure-bred and floe
birds. A lao e(IBII 10 88lIII00.

IIIrs:O. M. Town88nd, R. 8, PbIW"sburg, Kans.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

IlEDtI-I won 1st, 2d 3d, 4tb 8lid 5tb on cockerell,

lot hen 1st pen aod 4th pullet; alao color s�a1 on

c'Ockerel at Kans8s State PoulLry snow at Topeka,

January 1908. btook II and up. Eggs, 'I. 12. and

$3 per 15: A. A. Miller. Route 4, Eagle Hill �ncb,

Platte ("'1ty. Mo.

!fA FEW QROlCE R. C. Rbode Island Red cock

erels. ,1.00. Mrs. J. C. Bally, SpringBill, Kans

PURE.BRED R. O. Rbode Island Red cockerelS at

reasonable prlcee. A. L. SCOtt, R. I, LAmed, Kans.

MlNORVA.S.
-

iMPORTED S. C. BLACK MINORCAB-The

world's greatest laying strain. Eggs ,l.IiO rer 15;

COCkerels .2 and f8; bens ,I and
12. BeBullfu etreu

tar sc. Address Oeo. Kern, 817 Osage St., Leaven·

worth, KanB.

WYAl"D0T'm!'i8.

� GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Prlze winners.
For

eggs write Oeo. W. Shetley, UI20 Poyntz,Manhattan,

naD!.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTEd-Eggs for hatching

from my prize winning stocs , From 1st prize pen,

t'�'''' i� per .Ittlng: 2d pen 11.6U. }�g81 from prize

\l1·�nlng M. n:turlleY9 t3 per 9. Sntlsfactlon guaran

n-ed, Mrs. A. n.Gninl, Emporia. Kans. .

WHITE WY ANDUT'l'XIS, s.v, W. Legborns, W.

H turkeys: bens, cockerels and pullets from blgb.

,c;"lng stock at reasonable prlces. Write A. s.

H,Jtley. Houle 2, Maple hili, I>aos.

1l110WN'S WHITE WYANDO'l'TXS-Aheac1 of

e,,"rylblng: stock lor 88le; • gg. In seaeon. I have

tne English Fox 'lerrler dogS. Wrlle mefor prices
Blld pnntcuinrs. J. H. brown, Clay Center, Kan8.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
�'rom winners at Ka0888 State, Nebraska

:;Iate. Missouri "late. and St. Joeepb big
Interstate "bows. Male8 score .10 96, fe·

males 10 96�'" Eggs ,1.60 to ,10 per sll·

tlng, Catalogue tree.

BRIDOBMAN &: YORK,
Box 102. Forest City, Mo.

BLA(;1l SPANISH.

�'OR SALE-Wbltefaced Blank BpaDisb. Hen.,
12 eacb. Cockerell 12 eacb. pullem ,1.150 eacb,

ObaB Hobble, Tipton, Kana.

BUFF ORPINGTON8.

ORPINOTONS-Breeder8 eggs aod baby cblcks"

Catalogue free. Batlsfaction gu..raoeed. W. H Max·

well,l996 McVicar Ave.. Topeka. Kan8.

J.AIWE BUFF ORPINOTOlSS-Ellgs for aale,
�U5 for 15. Mrs, Frank Henning, Route I, Garnett,
Kans.

OHPIlSU'l'OlStI-l,1JUU to aeu tomake room. 1.Jat..

loguefree. W. H. :Maxwell, 1996 :McVicar Avenul,

Topeka. Kans.

CHOICE BulfOrplnaton and B. P. Roek ooclt:erela.
Collie pups and bred bitcbes. Send for clroular. W,

B. WIlliams, Stella, Neb.

BIlAHltU,S.

Ligbt Brabma Chickens
Choice pure-bred cockerels for we.

Writeor oa11 on

Chll, Foster 1\ Son. Eldorado. Kafts. Route ..

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Large frame,
tine color. Only few. Won't last lang. btamps for
Blue Print of turkeys. M. S. Kohl, Benton, Ka08.

RBRONZE TURKEYS for sBle. Mrs.]'. R. Lutz,
oute I, Box 49, Lyons, Kans.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeY8. In·
quire of T. M. Fleming, Fontana, Kans.

�'ULL BLOOD, big boned, Mammoth Bronze

�::.:l!:si���le. Mrs. Bert Howard, Rural Route 5,

k
PULL BLOOD. big boned Mammotb Bronze tur

K"l.:s�or Sale. Mrs. Bert Howard, Route 5, Paola,

M. B. TURKEYS �ND ROUEN DUCKS-Have
a choice lot for sale from prize·winning stock. Won
14 p�emlumsln .two sbows; 11 lIute. Address Mrs.
A. ll:. Harness, Speed, Mo.

FOR SALE-An extra line buncb of young M. B.
turkeys from stock scoring up to 96 points. I took
lSI COck, 1st cockerel. 1st and 2d ben, 1st and 2d pul.

�t, 1st aud 2d pen at Central KansasPoultry 8how at

st��on, Kaos.. this fall. Extra prices on young

G � '1 to February 16. Eggs In season .. per 11.
. . erklns, Route 4, Newton, Kans.

DUCKS.

EGGS FOR HATl'HING-Mammolh Pekin

�\�Cks, Wblte or Barred Plymouth Rocks, r,er sit·
W�tor 100. }'arm raised. Ouarantee 88t1s acUon.

WICb�tausK' R. W. Weaver Compaoy, Route 9,
"

aDa.

MJl!KJELLA.NBOU8.

G P.f'bAICOCKBAlmFOR SALE-Single or pairs. Mrs.
. erer, 8, K.ana.

pot�::�-� 8e11 �nd advertise our Poultry Com

facturl�& Cowee Iy; rig fqmlsbed, Franltlln Manu·
__ mpany, Norwalk, Oblo.

bOTH F. PHAC'rIUAL POULTRY KEEPER - A

)n�k e�pry poultry raiser should have. Conlalns62

b �M\�Fully lIIustrate.,. By Malll0c Address B

IIj.OO�lyl��e����o., "ept. G, 767a L�fayette Ave.;

Salmon Faverolles
:�e�neXCelled as layers botb wlnte� and summer,

01 fI�ler�o� account of early maturity and quality

Eggs .2' fa 1�gbt, bens 6 tc 7 lb•. , cocke 7 to 8� lba.
r . A. R. Alnswortb, Newlon, Kans.

I
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eql1al If not better than any· they can

buy.·
.

Assuming, therefore, .that the qual
Ity of your calves Is fully as good as

any you would buy, comes the. ques

tion, aside from that of cost which

every man must In the nature, of

things decide for himself, of proper

hundling and care. Calves are babies,
infants. and in some degree at least,
an sensitive as we were when deprived
of our mother's milk. Weaning, any

experienced mother will tell US, is a

crtttcal time in the life of the little

human. From experience we know that

it Is as critical with calves and colts.

Abrupt changes and rough treatment

at weaning time, I fully believe. will

de more harm to the calf than is gen

erally believed. It is' a time when any

eudden .ehange of location, diet, or

treatment should be avoided whenever

possible. If we do not avoid these
sudden changes the calf will lose flesh

rapidly and experience a sudden check

hi growth, which it will take half the

winter to recover. By proper manage

ment with the calves we raise our

selves these sudden changes can be

avoided, and the calves taught to con

slime grain and roughness before the

cows are taken away. By getting them

011 feed before weaning, and letting
them get accustomed to their winter

quarters before weaning, there Is a

gradual change from pasture to feed

lot conditlpns, ami no stoppage of

growth or loss of flesh of any impor
tance.

In the case of purchased calves,

hcwever, all this careful transition

from pasture to winter conditions is

impossible. With most of us the'

calves must be purchased at a distance

and a railway journey must be had. To

the llttle fellow, just forcibly taken

from its mother, this traveling on the

cars must be a terrible experience. It

alone is enough to check his growth
for a long time. When he arrives in

the winter quarters he is lost, bewil

dered, and desolate without his moth

er. He does not know what grain and

roughness are, and for days, and some

tlmes weeks he goes wholly or partl
ally without feed and constantly
mourns for his mother. He loses

flesh and stops growing. That delicate

calf fat is partly or wholly lost, and

when he begins to gain again all that

lost flesh must be replaced at dead

expense to his owner, while the home

.ralsed calf is growing and getting fat.

I believe that it is generally the case,

and I know it is the experience on our

farm, where every year home-raised

3L.d imported calves are wintered to

gether, that the purchased calves

never catch up with the home-grown
in point of flesh or growth.

One more point worthy of consider

ation is the fact that if we desire we

can raise better calves than we can'

buy. It is· possible to purchase well

bred calves most years, but as a rule

those who have toppy bunches of

calves either wilJ not sell, or hold them

so high that it would be cheaper to

raise the. We control the pa

renty of our home-grown calves.

We can use bulls which have the

qualities we desire. In the corn

belt we can have early calves

which in the fall will be considerably

Im'ger and better able to stand the

winter rigors than range-bred calves,
which must in the nature of range

conditions, or even Western Kansas

con.1itions must 01' at least should

come after grass. In conclusion I be

lieve that the whole question might
perhaps be summed up in this way.

It is cheaper to raise the calf if he Is

a good one. It is cheaper to buy him

if he is a scrub, and a scrub is not

cheap at any price.

DISCUSSION.

Col. Robison: I agree with that part
of the ,paper which says' the price
varies very greatly in raising a calf.

This in Reno County is much higher
than it would be in Butler County,

The. price of summering a cow in nul'

county for the season is about $3, S0

it. reduces to about one-Ju\Jf the price
for summering as mentioned in the

paper, and the winter price· I think

,,!ould compare in about the same way.
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It would cost from a dollar to.a dollar

and a half a month to carry a cow over

In good condition,' We have a good
many calves shipped in here. Last

year there was shipped in one bunCh
from the Higginbotham Cattle ,Com

pany of Old Mexico something over a

thousand head that weighed a little

over 400 pouuds when they came In,
and cost about 31j2 cents. This year

the same company shipped in between

700 and 800, a little lighter weight,
but selected more for quality, and

those calves came in good shape thts

year, and are domg exceptionally well.

Last year the thousand or more that

were brought in were fed corn and

alfalfa, a little cottonseed-meal, etc.
Nearly all went to market before the

winter was over, Those calves were

raised 160 mlles from a railroad sta

tion. Anybody' knows that to tny to

drive a bunch of calves without their

mothers would be like trying to drive

a bunch of quail, so they drove' their

mothers to the station with the calves.
The quality is good. They are not as

large and stocky quite 8S the average THOMAS OWEN, St B T k ,,_

calf grown in Kansas, but the breed-
a" ope a, JlU?DS.

Ing of those calves is good. Those

Old Mexico Calves are about the same
quality as the best from Oolorado or

Utah. l don't see how we are to raise

the calf here unless, as our brother

says, it is an extra good calf. Those

calves could ,be laid down there this

�ear and last year for about 1% to 2

cents a pound less than the same

calves brought when put on the mar

keto The company is well satisfled

with shipping the Mexico calves, and

think the calf should leave Old Mexico

before it is a year old, as the duty is

much less on a calf than it is on an REAL PROFITS

old animal, as the duty is flxed by '�he '\
.

ProVld In Poult..,
age.

a••=..d best bitchee I, Onh...

A. C. Shinn, Ottawa: The day of :;::.:��;'fc��I"'f:::':'=t
these great herds in Texas and Mexico

"ta":lOlllo WritetoproveltbY'our

FREE ,11"_ Book,III_.......

is passing. To bring it down, this mat- '.' P"I""l'a7�;:"":.=::::1J� .

ter of calf �owing to a more practical". ��."'�..!�8::It�l.�··�=.� Yl�
basts, It w11l be where a man tills well

on to a hundred and sixty acres in

stead of the inany thousands. Debat

ing it from the standpoint of the small

farmer, we want to combine the grow

mg of calves with use of the mille at

the same time, and we can do that

very well in our Eastern Kansas coun

try, and any other, as the land is cut,

up into smaller bodies then it would

make a different question from the one

discussed, more particularly in the

paper, where they handle them by the

sonTOH 001111:1, �te':;
beat l'reedlnlrLhava tra'nMlllnC8 Of
a hum"n. For. �rtloolan addre•• ,

DEER LAKE PABK.8EVEBY, KAN.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good Inoobator -10 a hnrry

. write to the nnderstaned. lI.keepa theOld
Tra.ty Iucubator (hot water) and tbe ee...
poaod (hot air), two of tbe beat Inoobaton

made. Alao the Ze... brooder, DO lMmer
made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
use hatcblng cblck. without a gOOd ',brooder
to raise· tbem. The zero wtll ralae every

cblck you put In It.

,

INCUBATOR BARGAIN.
I bave· six HIawatha, looobaton, guarauteed

batllbers, for aa1e at 18.00 for tbe 120 emr sIZe,and 18.00
for tbeztO emr....1..1( ta_en at onDe, cub WIth Order.
1Nltb Bhaw, Box.IL. Hiawatha, Kane.

Hatoh Chloken. bJ
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR, IfIICUBATOR
Or WOODEN REI

Simple. �t.lelt.nnJa_.
BatCh -7. te�••

- �
r:i� i�.du.. .==��

INCUBATOR MAN

His book on poultry raising wiil make moneY for you, and his famous

"Old Trusty" Incubator
Is guaranteed t<;> give 75% or better h�tches; to use less oil and give less bother

than any other Incubator made, It ,s absolutely automatic. Runs itself and

pays for itself. No superfluous parts. Sold on •

40.' 60 or 90 Days Trial, Freight Prepaid
Don't pay two prices. Get Johnson'S direct offer. No matter where yOU live

Johnson Cau help you succeed. He ships promptly. Get his big free boo�
17� pages. Every page a poultry sermon. 300 pictures and good, helpful
chicken sense. Hurry up and send your name to

M. M. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA

THOUSANDS USED-FREIGHT PAID

DIRECT TO FARIERS LowI:{Prlcl.
Send us your name and two of your friends who want

Incubators and Brooders and retthe

HATeH -A L I I
FREE INCUBATOR BOOK

L;. AND FACTORY PRICES

HEBRON INCUBATOR CO.. Dept. HI Hebron, Nebr.

Townsend Automatic Trap NeSt
Awarded first premium KanBBl Slate Falr, 19()8.Q1. Invaluable to poultry

raisers. The hen, on going In, closes tbe gate beblnd!ber, sbuttlng out all otber

fowls. At any time sbe wanlll out for fOOd or exerctse, she can easllv release,ber·

self. By simply lowering a latCh, It Is converted Into a "Trap
Nest" that Is ab

solutely reliable. Tbese nests are manufactured under our own patent. Write UI

for Information and taetlmonla1s from WIers. AOENTS WANTED. Add.-

P. O. TOWNSEND 4: CO., 629 E. 6tb, Hutcblnson, Kan••
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hundreds or even �y. the theusaad•.
To produce the calf on a smtLll scale
you would say let two suck on one
cow and you would milk the other cow,
and you would get; on the late scale
of prices, pretty good profits. In the
olden times, years back, when I did
the milking myself, the price was not
good enough to pay very well. Taldng
butter to market and trading It at.the
store for 8 to 12 cents a pound made
It. a vory up-hill business. But now

with the methods In vogue, we .grow
the calves I!IO as to place two calves on
one cow, and as the cow grac;lually be
gins to fall later In the tall we have a
fine calf or two good calves ralsed by
one cow, and the other cow you have
milked and furnished the creameries
end butter men at a good profit all diu
ing the season. Now, we fellows that
make a cow raise two good calves,
made a good cow and sold the calves
at a profit to you gentlemen to feed ,if
we do not wish to feed them oureslves·
so that they will go Immediately to
putting on fat when you take them.
I bought a nice llttle calf that was

running with the cow and thought now
she does look fine, and It was a fine
calf, but it was finer when I got It
than it was months afterwards, and It
Is pretty near always that way. I re
member one calf, very nice calf; I
could have gotten $12 for it from the
butcher, but I kept it over and got $13
(laughter) . It is things ot this kind
you have got to consider, and we 'fel
lcws who handle small tracts ot land

.

have got to study, now that they are

cutting up the big ranges.
Mr. True: I think, &entlemen, it Is

a sate proposition that you can raise
calves for feeding purposes profitably
on small tarms, at least in Kansas, but
not by raising one calf on one cow. I
experimented once; practised raising
calves tor feedi.ng purposes, and did
not milk the cows, .and did not raise
one to the cow, but bought the calves
from persons who had well-bred calves
to sell; bought good ones. Bought
some in Topeka, and some in other
places, and .raised by seeding the
cows well, plenty milk-forming feed.
Putting two calves on one cow you can
have a fine milker without drawing the
milk by hand, and by taking the cow's
first calf and putting two calves on
she gets the habit of letting any calf
suck her that wants to without much
resistance, and we frequently have
raised three calves on a cow during
a period. But never milked the cows
for commercial purposes, but develop
ed fine cows by putting two calves on
a cow, and find it profitable to raIse
three calves on a cow during a season,
and on our farm we could winter the
cows and summer them for less than
$10. Summer them for about $4.
Governor 'Glick: Do you let the

calves run witll the cows?
Mr. True: No, sir.
A Member: Who did YClU buy these

calves at?
Mr.· True: I live down in Jeffer

son County, with little towns around
me, and there are a good many people
that milk there. Some have good
cows, and they are continually giving
out the word that they have a calf to
sell.
Mr. Potter: What did you feed these

calves besides milk?
Mr. True: Summer pasture; along

In the winter some alfalfa, millet, or

anything we had.
A Member: Feed them any bran?
Mr. True: No; never did. Alfalfa is

the greatest thing to keep them going;
make bone and fiesh.
Mr. Potter: I must confess I am a

little astonished at the theory advanced
here to-night. Really the first time I
saw it demonstrated a man could eat
his pudding, and still have it. I asked
the Colonel to find out what he was I

raising the calves on. This is the first
time I ever saw it defended by an in
telllgent audience that you could raise
something out of nothing. The fact
ts. every pound of beef is made up of
so much protein, so much carbo-hydra
tes, etc., and you can't get that un
less you put it into the calf. Now there
are calves and calves, and I would like
to see a sample of calves more of them
raised on one cow. The cow that rais
es one calf and does it in good shape

.hI a grll�d, .ioed c,?Vf" and, it is a �hame
to ask lier to take two..

Colonel Robison: I would like to
ask Mr_ Potter what he would dO.if hiB
,ccw had twins?

.

.,

.

Mr. Potter: I would \10 like you
breeders do; I would get a nurse cow;
get.' a cow that has lost its calf. The
point I want to raise, brother breed
ers, is this. The first proposition is,
you can't raise something on nothing.
You cannot raise a calf without feed.
The next proposition I want to make
is this: You cannot afford, where feed
is as expensive as it is in the Eastern
half of Kansas, to raise feeders. That
Is why I asked my friend what he did
with them. I wanted to know whether
he was raising feeders or raising beef.
Mr. Shinn: I had a three-year-old

heifer that raised two calves one year
and kept two families in milk and but
ter, all they wanted. I sold one calf
for $60 and the other for $32. The
next year she raised one calf ot her
own and three others, making tour
calves, bringing them all through In
fine shape, and I was offered $100 two
0" three times during the season for
the cow, and the calves were worth
from $50 to $100 apiece, and I can not
see why a man cannot, dn good grass,
d!J better than what he (Potter)
speaks of. I have tried it for thirty
years. I have got cows that you can
not turn on pasture with less than
three calves without their bag will
spofl.
, A Member: What stock of cows do
you keep?
Mr. Shinn: I raised cows bred from

a Jersey and a Shorthorn.
Governor Glick: I fed cattle thirty

five years and went through all the
various conditions that our friends
have talked about. I have raised the
calves and I have bought the calves,
and my experience was this. I never
could buy a calf that would grow and
feed out with the calves I raised my
self. I never allowed the calves to
run with their dams. The calves then
learned to eat, and when they went In
to winter quarters they were ready to
el.t. I never could buy a calf that
would fatten off as well as those that
I raised.' Now, perha.ps I did better by
them when they were young. I made
It a point always to teed my calves
In the fall when winter was coming;
I taught them to eat, and it don't take
much. There are thirty-two quarts of
corn In a bushel, and one quart a day
don't cost much, but It makes 8J good
deal of flesh on your calf; It keeps him
growing,' and when he goes out In the
spring and goes out on grass he keeps
on growing. He don't have to spend
half the summer putting flesh on that
he lost during the winter without be
Ing well fed, and when I raised calves
that way and made feeders of them I
always found it was profitable. I never
put two calves on one cow, but I have
seen any number of cows that would
give milk enough to raise two calves
and raise them well. This country is
settling up very fast, and the beef cat
tle of this country have got to be
raised on the farms, and the farmers
have got to learn to raise their own
calves. The ranges are being closed
out very fast.
Mr. True:' Why do you assume that

you cannot raise two calves on one
cow? .1
Governor Glick: I do not. I never

let the calves run with the cows. My
hired men milked every cow in the
yard. The purpose was that the cow
should perpetuate the milking quali
ties. Letting the calves run with the
cows soon destroys that. I have
raised grade steers that at 3 years old
I have turned off weighing 1,600
pounds, and I have fed them just that
way. When they came in in the fall
every calf was fed grain. Those calves,
when they went on grass in the spring
were in good fiesh, and they didn't
have to make up what they might have.

lust if they had not been well fed dur
ing the winter.
Mr. Harrington: I understand the

question we are discussing here to
night is, which is the most profitable,
to raise the calf or to buy or to feed
him. I have learned that I can "b1lY
a calf cheaper than I can raise him,
and I am not afraid that there won't be
any place to buy calves while I Jive. r
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You Like Honest,
Square DealinB ?

Dr. Pierce's world-famed medicines are put out under the belief that
publicity is the best possible guaranty ofmerit, and that the most intel
ligent people generally want to know what they take into their stom
achs, whether it be as food, drink or medicine. Although it was a bold
step to take, and quite out of the usual practice of makers of proprie
tary medicines, yet Dr. Pierce, some time ago, decided to publish broad
cast and on all his bottle-wrappers all the ingredients entering into the
composition, or make-up, of his celebrated family medicines. A square
deal is therefore assured every one using his medicines, for one knows
exactlywhat he or she is paying for when purchasing them, since every
ingredient is published z·n plain English on the bottle-wrappers and tke
corredness of tke same attested under solemn oath, These several ingredi
ents are selected from among the very best know:n to medical science
for the cure of the various diseases for which these medicines are

recommended.

generally employed and yet so harmful,
In the long run, to most invalids when
its use is long continued, even in small
doses" cost Dr. Pierce several years of
careful study and labor, with the aid of
skilled pharmacists and chemists to
assist him. Naturally,he does not care
to give away his scientific and exact
processes for preparing these medicines,
but he does want to deal in the most
open manner with all his patrons and
patients, and under this frank, open and
honest way of dealing, they may know
exactly .what they are taking when using
his medicines.
What Do 'They Cure? This ques

tion . is often asked concerning Dr.
Pierce's two leadingmedicines, t'Golden
Medical Discovery" and nFavorite Pre
scription."
The answer is that nGolden Medical

Discovery" is a most potent alterative
or blood-purifier, and tonic or invi�orator and acts especially favorably In a
curative and heMing way upon all the
mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal
passages, throat, bronchial tubes, stom
ach, bowels and bladder, curing a large
per cent. of catarrhal cases whether the
.disease affects the nasal passages, the
throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach (as
catarrhal dyspepsia) , bowels (asmucous
diarrhea), bladder, utems or other
pelvic organs. Even in the chronic or
ulcerative stages of these afA\ctions, i'
is often successful in effecting cures.
The n Favorite Prescription" is advised

for the cure of one class of diseases only
-those peculiar weaknesses, derange
ments and irregularities incident to
women. It is a powerful yet gen
tly actin� invigorating tonic and
strengthemng nervine. For weak,worn
out, over-worked women-no matter
what has caused the break-down ttFa
vorite Prescription" will be found moss
effective in building up the strength,
regulating the womanly functions, sub
duingpain andbringing about a healthy,
vigorous condition of the whole system.
Women suffering from diseases of long

standing, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000

pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps for paper-covered, or 31
stamps for cloth-bound copy. Address
as above.

com-
B' Ion "-e t in I nl)r-

� r. lerce's me icmes are rna e
wnony from the roots of plants found
growing in the depths of our American
forests. They are so compounded that
they cannot do harm in any caseJ e1'en
to the most delicate woman or chila. By
open publicity Dr. Pierce has taken his
medicines out of the list of secret nos
(lru.ms, of doubtful merit, and made
them REMEDIES OF KNOWN COMPO
SITION. They are therefore, in a class
all by themselves, being absolutely and
in every sense non-secret.
By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown

that his formulas are of such excellence
that he is not afraid to subject them to
the fullest scrutiny.
There is a badge of honestJl on every

bottle of Dr. Pierce's medicmes in the
full list of its ingredients duly attested

. as correct under solemn oath.
No other medicines put up for general

use through druggists can make claim'
to any such distinction, and none other
than Dr. Pierce's medicines have any
such profesBionaJ endorsement of their
ingredients. Such professional endorse
ment should have far more weight with
.the afflicted thau any amount of lay, or
non-professional, endorsement, or testimenials.
Of course, the exact proportion of

each ingredient used in Dr. Pierce's
medicines as well as the working formula
or manner of preparing the same, and
the specially devised apparatus and ap
pliances employed in their manufacture,
are withheld from publicity that Dr.
Pierce's proprietary rights may be fully
protected from such unprincipled imi
tators as might be piratically inclined.
The preparation of these medicines

.. ·;thout the use of a drop of alcohol, so

Tongueless Disc Harrow
No neck or side draft-no jerking or

pounding of tongue. P.ivoted truck
adjustable up or down. Wheels turn
under tongue. Turns square corners
uniform depth. Can be attached to
any of our Disk Harrows and manyother makes. Send for full description and Big Free Catalogue, and tell
us what you want when you write.
Hapgood Plow Co., 1019 front Street, Alton, III.
Tlte 01llyNow/actwY ,n tlteworld selliug-directto tlze.larmer at wllo/esale priCes.

12-16
Harrow

12·16 Tongueless
No &..,.D....

$21.95

Steel Frame. Oscillat
In&' Scrapers 500. Dust
Proof Boxes and HI&'h
Standards with Oil
Holes on ton,

Page Fence Protects Stock
Your stock Is secure behind a Page Fence. The
cross bars In every Page Fence are continuous
aud closely woven around every horizontal strand.
The bars can't come off ot: spread apurt, Page
Fence saves you money-requires few posts and
staples. Before you buy your (ence. learn more
about a Pag-e. Send for catalog and folder.
PAGEWOVr.N WIRE FENCE CO .• Bos7R'P.ADRIAN,MICH •

9 w��!!�:�:����E��2j!.�,�pecnllar to meats smoked with hickory wood. USED BY APPLYINO THECONDENSED SMOKE WITH A BRI.J!;lH. Send IDe and names ot five who curemeat and we will mall yOU sampi" tree. Sold only In square Quart bottles withmetaloap. Never In bulk. At drllgglsts, 76e per bottle. Bottle smokes a barrel.
FREE BOOKLET onmC.��I.DI Be Sure You Get "Wright's Condensed Smoke."
"aile by THB B. H. WRIOHT CO.. LTD.. liZ W. FOllllTH ST.. KANSAS crrv, MO.
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MY BillA lITIFl1L, SECRET.
I have learned a beautiful secret,
I know not how or where;

But I know If IB sweet and precious.
And true and glad, and fair;

And that God In heaven reveals It
To all that have ears to hear.

And I know that ere I learned It
My 'way wail weary and hard;

And aomewhere In Ufe'B music.
There waB alwaYB that which jarred.

A hidden and dreary dtscord
That all ItB sweetnees marred.

But my Harp of Life was lifted
By One who knew the range

Of Its many Btrlngs-for he made It
And he atruck a key-note atrange;

And beneath the touch of the Master
I heard the music change.

No longer It failed and faltere·d.
No longer sobbed and strove:

But it lIeemed to Boar and mingle
With the song of hea.ven a.bove;

For the pierced handB of the Master
Had struck the key-note-Iov.e.

Thy heart's long-prilloned mUBic
Let the Master'B Hand set free!

. Let him whisper hlB beautiful secret'
To th_as he hath to me!

"My love IB the golden ker.-noteOf all my will for Thee. '

-Edith GlUng Cherry.

Individuality.
One of the charms of nature Is its

ever varying scenes, lack of sameneu,
and the dUfering of one thing from an.
other. The closest observer Is unable
'to llnd even one leaf just like another.
How stupid It would be if all our trees
were ·lIve oaks, though they are beau
tiful trees. How wearisome it would
be If all our 'llowers were roses or

pinks, or dahlias. The Maker of heav
en and earth Is all wise and His handi
work shows forth His wisdom. Hu
manity dUfers one' from another In
feature, form, and characteristics and
this' difference is called Individuality.
Each'indlvldual Is made after a pat
tern of Its own. Each one must Ilve
his own life, think his own tholJghta
In his own pecuUar,way; and not try
to be some one else or become soured
and unhappy because he Is not like
some one else. If you are only a com
mon plant, be the �st of the kind.
Many persons make a failure of Ilfe
and spoil Its beauty by trying to be
some one else, or by acting like an
other whom they admlr6.

Sometimes we hear persons repining
because they are not talented or pretty
like this one or that. It is a waste of
time and energy to do so for one can

not make one's hair black or white
nor add one cubit to one's stature. In
stead of trying to be Uke Mrs. A., who
Is so clever, and who by her wit and
humor entertained her friend so de
llghtfully, let us examine ourselves
and llnd In what peculiar characteris
tic we excel, or wherein Ile� our charm.
Perhaps we can not be witty or humor
ous, and if we should' try we would
make a 1Iat failure, an� our jok�
would fall 1Iat, but we can be dtgnllled
and gracious, which is just as charm·
Ing and better for every d8.y use. We
may envY our friend who Is a llne
talker. We can at least -be an inter
ested and appreciative listener, which
Is rare and If .all were talken, It would
be a bad state of affairs.

It Is well to be contented with OUf'

selves and our.conditions when we can
not 'change them. Many a woman pac
terns after another whose purse Is
larger and whose circumstances are

widely different, and is unhappy· be
cause she can not cope with her. Hap
piness does not come from the posses
sion �f ,ma,ny 'th_ngs' but iJ!.. th� right
use of 'What'we have whether .mueh or
little and in contentment, and to try
to keep 'up with ibanker Brown's wife
when 'you.. 'cli'cumstances compel you
to U:ve ou a .small iDcome would � a1;l-

::;, :surd and' foolish, and 'Would bring iliis
ery and ruin to the, home.

.
. . Ho� to Live.

Toll, trouble, worry, struggle, false
tastes, work Incessant-the battle for
wealth never satisfied, never endlJijr.
The cratlllcatlon of Oile desire' only
cres,tlnC another. The -sreat cit,- la
the m••l.trolll wblolt. neb .. life,

, ",i ' )" '

strengtlir' hea1t�, nerves, brain, and
motiey: �he,,�stant battle with each

oth�r; th�,W.erlngs, the plannings,
the schemt.Dii;i the lealousles, the de
Sire; to achh��e fame and fortune; the
laying down of this burden at' night
and:taklng It up in the morning. Work,
onli work; to gain what? Nothing but
ourvbcard and clothes, and a few un

satltifylng 'pleasqres. To be admired.
spoken of; to cut a llgure in some dl·
reetlon; to' be loved or feared or en

.vled; by others. Burn the candle at
'boUI ends;' .destroy your nerves; weak
en. :"Your body; turn night into day;
play the villain, the hero, the saint or
the hyphcrite, as the occasion requires,
tor 'What to, get? .A. llttle fame or no

txmety. which is unaubstanttal, 1Ieel'
Ing antt":usel",ss. Then your bones are

llll(lftn-'t�.gi"ound and by the next set
ting . suD. '1o\(are forgotten .

Is tho:)a� worth the powder? The
bone, slne'Vi'�d brain of the country
1Iee to the cltr, to try their strength In
the unnatural' and unnecessary strug
gle for the' 1(1111' of fame and fortune.
For this th� ..woods, the llelds, and the
w;ater are ,:deserted. The beauties of

.

nature and<> communion with nature's

q.o�� are. forsaken. The birds, . the
b6asb,l, tl\e. growing things, the run

ning wate,t, the quiet home are DO

longer comforts; they have lost their
attraction for fashion, furor, and folly.
The cut of'your coat becomes more im
portant than the -purity of your
thoughts. "What will somebody say,"
ia of more consequence than "What
ought I to do?"

After' the battle is fought, what
have you gained? Perhaps. a little
money for others to quarrel over. All
the r.8st Is vanity, only vanity and vex

atlo� of spirit.
,The nearer you keep to Mother
Earth, the nearer you are to God and
true happiness. The study. of nature
and ,nature's works .Is the most satis
fying and the greatest source of true
happhi�ss, 'with prospects before JOU
of lake and' river, woods and cultlvat·
ed llelds, ,...books and 1\ few choice
friends. When you have saved enou::h
to live on frugally you may rest from
your labors, except enough to keep
you in' good health, mind and muscle,
with your" horses, cattle, and sheep,
pigs, ducks, geese,' chickens, pigeODB,
turkeys,' and dogs, your boat, .1lshilig'
rod; and gun, you have achieved true
happ,iness, tor you are contented, free
froni' strife, contention and discord,
and ,the most independent man In all
the w�rld.: You are at peace with God
abd Iiian. :;rou have fought the good
fight, .�d ��en your wor� is done you

. can lQOkl 1?iLCk on a useful life well
spent and .wlth a clear conscience and
hoP!!ful spirit you are ready to meet
your Mak;r.. Your friends will remem
ber you tmd miss you. You have wlth-.
out design achieved fame and fortune
I� your little world, and the commun

Ity··will lIBty, "There is a useful, kind
hearted 'man. gone to his reward."
Who slu!,ll say; ,thaLsuch a man hIUJ
D� ap'hleved all there is worth getting
hi tbijI world, or that he has llved In
vain? '"

Such is -human life. Which Is the
best.way to Uve?-Robert E. Frazer,
In Detroit, News..

"� Use, Do Not Abuse.
�' w. c'" ¥'QINNIB, PEKIN,' ILL.

Once I liad a good home; a father
who had" numerous business dealings;
a mother who set a tableful ·of varl·
ous • toothsome viands, and' we also
had!' numerous callers, and often at
meal times. There were six boys, and
no 'girls, 80 that·many burdensome
home duties fell upon our good moth-

: ler. lrhe;i)l�eachers often stoPPed with
us.. j Mother 'gladly served the pur
'Ported ·tood, who 'colild bring good
Into :,home. 'where they went.
Ndw '1 isee her In ,mind'"'""(looking,

tolll�, 'sweating, on Saturday' even
InPi! 1P�IT ,eo on those preced.lnc the
MDii,M.ee.Unc Da7L" Baturd., qha.
ilia•.)WUI ott.. 10 tiM, ucr 'W'QI'I'S1d,

<-
'"

ro'

....
j,
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that she could but pOOrly rest, 80 tired
was she froiD prepating extra things
for the preacbers" cQllling.

.

Sabbath morning., unrested, she
often remained at hOme from church
to do the extra work required. SOlJ1.e
times 'she was permitted to go to
cburch, unrested, to hear the preach
er dilate on "the ,_t that remalneth
to the people of God!" 'The meeting
dJsmlssed, home she hurried, labor
and unrest reinainlng with her, while
the rest walked and ta11�ed with lei
sure, pleasure, and ease, as they
pleased.

N;ow at home, she. b�rrled hither
and thither to have all things for their
pleasure and palates, while they dis·
ported' In the, parlor, on the portico,
or on the lawn. We helped some;
boys could go on errands, but rarely
could we preparE) dainties or serve.
All things good'l8:Dd ready, down sat
the preacher. to various edlbles-pies,
casea, jellles, preserves; articles
many and......,last but not least-chick
en, much! They surely delighted
themselves. partaking freely of their
favorite dishes, C9mmendlng the taste,
joking, and laughing. Did they con

sider the �eat price that brought all
this to them? Mother denied herself
or really necessary things that they
might have many things .not at all nee
essary., They rested and ·feasted, she
worked and fasted. She served at the
table carefully. until all well-served,
and their after-chat finished, she could
take some plain,' well-earned food.
Graciously she served, looking to their
every pleasure.' She felt that custom
demanded all this, that the guests ex

pected such things, so with great la
bor ,and little rest, she. prepared and
served them willingly. .Bhe said she
greatly wished it were not that way;
she. felt that It would be much better
for the health and' happfness of all if
it were always this way: "Plain liv
ing and high thinking, holiness, whole-

. ness, health."

Now, was there not a most excellent
Christian, wor.k that those preachers
could have done in the home, as well
B.R in the pulpit? Could they'not well
and very righteously have expended
80me of their free breath and speech
In stating poaltlvely thelT. decided 'pref
.rence tor plainer, euler-prepared
hod., ...larbIC tniJ' ..., ••1IIa ....

vastly better for the bodies and souls
of all? Did not Jesus, their Master,
live v!'ry plainly, and did He not do
many good deeds in the homes? Is it
not the minister's place to "minister
to the bodies and souls of men"-and
women?
, And are there not good suggestions
here for all? Should not every One
be a mlniste�f good ever; of evil
never? If guests all cultivate and af
firm simple tastes and true pleasures,
there will be less labor for' the serv
er's body, less labor for the eater's
bodily organs, more ease and less 'dls
ease. Eat to live, do not live to eat;
meet to have "a feast of reason, and
a 1Iow of soul," do not meet to eat" to
eat, as do so many.
"Rich pies and cakes-bad pains

and aches; many dishes-many dis·
eases." The pains, aches, and dis
eases come not alone to the eater, but
also much to the laborer for the eater.
Hygienists Inform us that it Is bet

ter to have not more -than three kinds
of food taken at one meal. God eom
mands us to glorify Him in body and
in spirit which are His-to reach the
highest possible health, strength, use
fulness, and happiness. Obeying that
command, we must go out and take In
all the good that we can 1Ind by the
way of good and .learned men-all
good gifts.
Hygienic Instruction Is of God,

through His Instruments, and fa for
the good of body, mind, and soul.
Body, mlnd, and soul are closely con

nected, each affecting the others.
Duty demands the studying and right
treatment of each. Whatsoever thingS·
are true, honest, just, pure, lovely, of
good report, think on these things.
These truths belong there.
"Evil is wrought by want of

thought, as well as want of heart."
Sad experiences shows that many do
loved ones harm at the table. The
hospitable and table are too closely ae
soclated. HosPitable' (from a word
meanIng guest), means kind to guests
-doing them only real good, any
where, anyway, not placing before
them and urging unto them foods that
will harm them. Righteousness and
"rlrht usenelll,l" must be associated.

When wrltlq Th. KaDau hrmer,
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The Young Folks

SMILE A L�TTLE.
Smile a little. smile a little.',
As you go along, '

Not alone whe,n life Is pleaaant,

But when things go wrong.'

C e deUghts to see you frowning.

a{.oves to hear you slgb;
'l'urn a smiling face upon her.

Quick the dame will ,fly.

snille a little. smile a 'little,
All along the road; .'

Every life must have Its burden.

Every heart Its 100.\1.

Why sIt down In gloom and darkness

With your griefs to sup?
AS yo,u drink Fate's bitter tonic

Smile across the cup.

Smile upon the troubled .pllgrlms
Whom you pass and meet ;

Frowns are thorns and smiles 'are blos
soms

Oft for weary feet.
.

Do not mak,e the way seem harder

By a sullen face, '

Smile a little, smile a little,
Brighten ,up tile place.

Smile upon your undone labor;
Not tor one who grIeves

O'er his' task" walts wealth or glory';
He who smiles achieves.

Though you meet with loss and sorrow

In the passing years,
Smile a little, smile a llttle,
Even through your tears:....sel�cted.

Overcoming Difficulties.

Many young men when they reach

their "teens," find, much to their re

gret, that they lack the abllUy to

carryon a life work that Will bring
to them the returns, which : their

efforts seem to warrant. The lack of

this ablllty, can, In the majority of

cases, be traced to the lack of edu

cation.

Only two reasons can be oftered by
t.ile young man who 'finds himself In

this position; first,' his Inabllity'to se

cure an education or second, because
of, his careless, or disinterested attl

tude, In other words, he does not

possess an education because cit finan
cial dlOlcultles during his early years,

or because he did not work dlllgently
to take advantage of his opportuni
ties.

J

When I reached the age of seven-

teen years, I tound myself numbered

among the first of these two clases of
men. Born the son of very poor par

ents, reared in a country 'where our

schools were few, and beset by many

unfortunate circumstances, , including
the death of my father when I was

but nine years of age, I came to a

full reallzatlon at this date that the
seven or eight terms of schooling that
I had received were inadequate to

carry me safely through the "struggle
of life. I also realized the fact that

there was no time to sit down and

ponder over the question of what I

had missed; to stop and discuss the,

mistakes of the past; but that I

should at once set about to' correct
the errors I had made. Possesslng no

finanCial means, and being ignorant
of the ways of the world, the pros

pect was not bright. However, I
conclUded that there was no logic in
the argument that, because I' had per
mitted seventeen years of my life to

slip by without making any progress,
I should not grasp the present and
future opportunities and make the
best of them.
My first step was to settle down to

hard labor on; a farm for a' few dol
lars each month, and by practising
self·denial, lay aside sufficient' money
to carry me through some school. I
had not at that time decided just
What 'particular line of work I would
take up, having, In view only an edu
cational pursuit whereby I could add
to my then imperfect knowledge..
For S010e months I worked' both

early and late, until I had a little sum

set aside. J then .found that tbe busi
ness college oiTered itself as a step
ping stone for young men of my cali
bre; and I took up the study of book

keeping and stenography in one of the
St. LOUis schools. By dint of hard

RtudY---JIhorthand by day, bookkeep
ing at night-at the end of five

months, 1 found myself possessing the

rUdimentary requirements necessary
for a stenographic position. I accept
ed a p,oSitlon, and with .. the determi
nation to overcome' obstacles still

Clinging to me,,1 m��e pr9gr�ss.l.n my
aew Work, and a nominal increase In

salary was my rew,ard at the end of

my third week's ,WOik. This added

encouragement," a.,liY, worked the
harder. After so�lm�, however, 1

found that I ,!;tad' a- great affinity for

the shidy of Inw, but again 1 found

myself without sufficient funds to en

able me to attend, a day school for

three years during which time 1

would be at a great expense
-

wlt�out
any income. "'hile seeking a solution

of this problem," -I learned that
. St.

Louis had a rilght law school which

offered instructions, to men, i� my posi
tion. This made the way clear--I could

continue 'In my present employment
.durlng the daYr and thus defray ID:Y ex

penses" and attentlc>I�� school at

night, and dur'ng .�P,al'e time In the

morning, rend law,.... ,I- commenced

school at once aDd� .am now In my

second year. �One -more year ,and the

strugglewill be over, and I shall know
how far I have succeeded. While my

success in tlJ,ls undertaking is not

complete, I ani confldent of my ability
to overcome . difficulties, and now

.

have every reason to, believe that the

future has 'something better In, store

for me. 1 hiive also learned that

"where there Is a wlll, there Is a

way" and when youJ�ave met and de

feated one obstacle;' 'another will con
front you, 'but by", strict compliance
with the laws of progress, no 'young
man's future' neejl 'be destroyed be

cause of financial 'depression, social

environment, 'or other less Important
conditions if "nly the young man will

, Y J
be persistent In his etrQl'ts to succeed.

-I. A. N., in" Spare--Moments.

The Way of 'Success.
Boys like �o talk a.b9ut what they

expect to do in the: way of making a

living and it is a good thing to consid

er. But boys; while It is important to

choose the oceupatton you, are best

suited for,·it is more important to de

velop the ability necessary to. succeed

in the thing you are going to do. In

a back number of the Saturday Even

ing Post Is an interesting account of

how a boy made hundreds of dollars

selling klndlin�. He had the stutr in

him that led to success:

I had been raised, he says, on a Ne

braska farm, and I knew the value of

dried sunflower stalks' as kindling
wood. Wild sunfiowers sprfng up vol

untarily on waste or untilled ground,
and on Kansas or Nebraska soil grow'

eIght or ten, feet high. The large

woody stalks when dry, burn quickly,
and with intense heat.
Sunfiower "patches" were at one

time common, but land is valuable

now, and the obnoxious sunflower has

been almost exterminated. Only one

patch remains in the vicinity of our

city. This tract of waste land, known

as the "big slough," 'is low and boggy,
and at times In the year partially cov

ered with water. On the drier portions
of the swamp, sunflowers grow in pro

fusion. In late summer the swamp is

a gorgeous expanse of yellow blos

soms. When frost conies the blossoms

have died away, the leaves
'

fall, and

the bare, straight !lIalk;s. dry out in the

autumn sun and wind.',
'

The "big slough" belongs to an ec

centric non-resident' wliefwill neither
drain the land nor ofter it for. sale. In

answer to my letter o,el'ing"to buy the

exclusive ,right to cut 'dry sunflower

stalks he wrote that he would grant
me the right gratis as long as sunfiow

ers grew on the Jand, provided 1 would

tell hIm what I expected to do with

them. I expijLined to him my plans in

full, and, at his request, I have writ

ten him frequently, reporting the sue

C(�sS of my venture.
The stalks are harvested between

the first of December and the flrst of

May. The work of cutting them into

pieces 18 Inches long and binding them

with wire into bundles Is performed by
a very simple machine invented for

the purpose by a mechanic of our city.
Each bundle l1etails for ten cents,

and contains enough kindling to last

an average �amily one week. Every
grocer In the city handles our kin

dling. We do a strictly wholesale busl-
. ! •

ness.
,

We sold last year, ·in ,round numbers,
thirty, tho'Qslind' bundles, netting me

over, flrteen "hundred·, dollars \ for, my

year's work" 'We'estlmate'that ,we.sup-
.1

'PARMER "
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NOT NUBBINS

:;For sound, heavy, mature ears, try
-_,,_....

, ,
adding 50 pounds Muriate of Potash

per acre, broadcast,' to you� other fertilizer or manure, and find

out how to raise com .instead of stalks. For swamp lands, broad

cast per acre, 100 toaco IllS. Of Muriate of

P()TASH
To drive away root-li� and cut-worms drili in with seed

75 lbs, Kainit per acre.
,

Wrote for our special free book on "Value of Swamp Land."
,

.

'Add,�ioffice nearest you:
'

OBRMAN' KALI WORKS� Monadnock Bundlng, Chicago·
NewYork-93 N••••u Street Atlanta. 0..-1224 Candler BaIJdlnc

� ;., i:

C.BtO�·I?!, C�O�:P!
::aa.�e.' ,.�bro�p Grea..e

"

'A 8..., Cllre J!'or Croup.
Bellevee cold, cold on the lo�;'lIIld;pl!'venta pneamonla .nd dlphtberla. Bold by au droggiste.

PrIce260andliOc. Med. ',.'NATIONAL OREMICAL 00•• VaDe)', KaDa.

If Dot In drogstore, mailed pOetpaId on�P' of price. '.

..' ,Ii,"
plied about six hundred faDiRies, ""th
kindling wood. There are,:perqpr(t'ln
thousand families In our �ty' w}to use

kindling wood, but our ,bJW1jeSs is

limited by the supply ,f';iunft9wer
, stalks. �: "

'

!,�,
.

�
e

LITTLE .JOHNNY ON G. WASHING
TON.

George Washington was the Ifre�test
man

That ever lived on earth,
Exceptln' po.;

And so we all do all we can, f

To celebrate his birth
'Cause he was good and brave and true;
There wasn't nothln' he couldn't do

If It was right and l)e wanted t�;
He licked a king and a whole lot more,
And no one was ever as wise before,

Ex<:eptln' pa;

Ge"rge Washington was Virginia's son,
The noblest and the best,

Exceptln' pa ;
We give him praise tor the thln8'!l he

done ;

And the brave heart In his breast.
He licked King George. and he licked

him bad,
And so we should always all be glad;
His country was all the chtdren he

had-
'

He took It when It. was weak and .new,

And nobody else could of pulled It

through,
Exceptln' po.; IT

-So E. Kiser.
--_---

"

LIKE HIM.

Dear little boys, whose birthdays come

With' Washington's to-day
You may not be the president
(Althou'gh, perhaps you may);

But each who does the best he can

May be, like hl�, a noble man.
'

s

,
-Youth'l! Compa.nlon.

The Wisdom of Tramp.
In a southern city lives a "lady

whose fondness for animals is known

by everybody who knows her. 'One

day, within the past four months, as

she was passing along the street, there
approached her with a show of the

most abject apprehenston, one of the

meanest looking little I)lack dogs of

the Scottish terrier breed that' one

could imagine.
The lady held out her hand to the lit

tle tellow and he followed her. It,was
not long until the little fellow was

thoroughly at home, and 'in a,
'. few

weeks he responded knowingly to his
new name, "Tramp," which seemed to

so well fit his case.

He was an appreCiative little fe\low,
and as soon as his spirits had been re

vived by gOOd food and kindness, it be
came evident that he was well-bred in
addition to his other qualities. Tp see

him dance around on his hind legs at

the approach of elther of his benefac

tors was enough in Itself to show, that
he reaUzed'that he was in good hands.

, Now it happened that one n1g1lt the
ma", .Qf thE! house h�d. a,n ,�ngag�iD,�nt
to Blne w,ith a ·male quartette;.. in a

;

. ,

THE REV. IRL R. HICKS'
Alma..ac and Magazine

, Should be in

every home in

the, land. His
weather predlc
tionscanbehad

only in his ,own
,

publica t,i on s.

No other publisher is permUte", to

print them in any form; either with or

without credit. HIs 1008 Almanac ex

cels ali iorm�r editions In beauty and

value, 'and se-lls for 35cents, postpaid.
His'monthly magazine, WORD AND

WORKS, c6n�ains his weather' fo1,'&' .

casts for each month, together with, a.

vast amount ofthe best family reading
and costs' $1. a year, one almanacwith
each subscription. Every earthquake
and.serious 'Storm for 20 yea.rs has

beeh,predictid oy Prof. Hicks. You

cannot aftord to be without these pub-
Ilcatlona. ,

$1' 50" ,;Pays "for ",the Almanac,
• ,the, Magazi,ne and Kan-

sas'Farmer foroone year. Address all

orders to" ,

The Itansa. Fariller Co."
, I

Topeka, Kansas,.

HOTEL KUPPER
Iitil ad McOee 5t.

Kan... City, MJuouri

One of the newest aDd motlt ..

traII7 located botel In the cltJ. A�

lOlute17 mod... III ...", 4etaIL
.........." PI.n••, .... day .nd u.

The Blossom· Housa
Kaa... City, no.

Oppoalte UDlon Depot. JIlv8l')'tbm. tInt-
01..... eare Ill' OODDeotiOn. Cars for ttie IItock

Yanb, the ap toWll hWlID_ and' NallleDoe
parte Of tile city and for XaDau· City, :s:an..,
.... the door.' Solid comfort at IIlO4ata
.m- A trial· will P1_ ",..



,
"

Ma,er "Spec:lil Merit" School
Shoel are upresa1y made for the
hard bocks and severe wear of
healthy, rompinl school children.'
Theyc are made' of thoroughlylICUOIleG upper leather and tougli,old - process and time - seasoned"

lolee, the .trongat and molt dur
able material' obtainable- that'.
,why they "wear like i�."
Plentyof room for groWing fut,

Kubly .bapei:l .hoes, 8troo,I
enoulh for the hardest everyday

. ,.use, dra!ly enough for Sundays.
Your Cleater will supply you,if nott,:writC .te u.. Look for the

. Il¥DC ,w tra�·mark OD thuole.

�.' :Maytr Boot, & Shoe Company
,

�ltWAUKEE,' WIS;'

Spasms I

- J.

St. Vitus' Dance
Many persons who suf

fered untold agonies from
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and
St. Vitus' Dance are to
day well. The strength
ening influence of Dr.
Miles' Nervine upon the
shattered nerves having
restored. them to perf-ect
h�alth.

.

:''1 'endured agon,. that words can
.Dot· express from St. Vitus' dance,which followed a very severe spell ofrheliniatlsm. 1 doctored with a phy
•Iillan; but. the more I took of his med..olne the wo'rse I.fot. My mother's 4e
votlon .saved me. fte� she had. become

i 'almost heart-broken. a:s Willi 'iIS phys'; 1ca,lJ,. exhausted· from. constant care.. bY·.the advice of a neighbor she procut·ea' a bottle ot Dr. Miles' Nervlne .. Fromtb. first· .ose .to the last a oontlnual
ohall&'e tor the' 'better was noticable.an. wbeli I had taken eleven bottles1'19''' well, and' In robust health:""

. EDWARD D. REAM.
North. Manchester.' Indiana.

i'Our Bttle b�y Harry, had spasmsf.r tbree years, and although we doct.red with many physicians, he continued to grow worse until he had ten
epasms In one week. AlJout that tlme
our attention was cs.Iled to Dr. Miles'Nervlne. We began' glvlnc It to blm.His Improvement seemed slow, butwben be bad finished the fourtb bot-

',. tie the llpasms had dlsappearecl. andhave not been seen now for _years. We.ball always recommend Dr. lI(fle.·Nerone."
MRS. BJlLLlI M. TINDALL,

. Hastlnp,_Neb.
Dr. Mil.' Nervlne I•••Id by y_dnilKll•t! who will guarantee .that thetim bottle. will. benefit. If it falla; h.WI,I' refUnd yd�r O1on.Y.

. .

.�, .. Kilalledica1 Co� Btkh1rt.Ia,d

. ·.,;·!C.t.IE . 12" .l.vSAS .. FARMER. ,��. ��: •. 1 .. "

.�.'�
-

OlDcen 01 ,It. S'a&ePHeradealel W...ea'.
Clab••

.

P_ldeDt : KnI. EtiIltaCe a, BroW�1 OlatbeVI�PreIIldent .JI[nI. 0. H, Trott, Snncuon CityReo"Becrelary KnI. F. B.Wheller. Plttllbul'll
-, ,�s:��:::::::::�:����.��i!!�Q!l:::::Au.lltor Kra. K. S. MunllOn. Eldorado
General Becrelary..KnI, C. O. Goddard. Leavenwortb
General Dlrector KnI. W. A. JobllllOn. Topeka

church concert In that town and hi. year are: president. MI'1!I. Laura White:wlfe .. had arranged to attend with sev- 'vlce-presldf3nt, Mrs. J. H. Wood'Wortb';erall hei&l!.bors, the husband· having to' "secretary and 1 treasurer, Mrs.' Judith
pre'ee:de her o.n,accouat of a rehearsal. BaldWin; critic; Mrs: "Anna HolUs.�;,:; '<She�s!Jllst entering iIUt�church when' . , 'At Our 'meeting January 16 It wa1l.", tb�:JiQ�'brea� 'ohm animal on one of decided to hold our next meeting Oil' �her ,)land:s atlnounced the sa.d tidings ianuiu·Y:'29 and have a dinner, a: Kan-·t:Ji.�t·TriDlp 'YfaB".there,. too. -It: was too 'sas Dily program, and to invite thelate' to; 'a.tte�p.t to ;get'rid of! the dog, men to be present to 'help with both
and, to'It'v'OiCl 'e;OnfusIo'n, she 'permitted 'dinner and program.

'."

hIm to enter' with her." The I�dy took AcCording to arrangements, we met
a rear seat and Tramp.. proceeded to at 'the

.

home of Mr. and Mrs: C. H.
curl himself oil the seat by her side Clark on Kansas day. Most' of the
and soundly sleep. The heavy pipe- members and their husbands 'were.

organ Introductory and ·the violin solo· present. There were severli.i· hivited
.. that followed .did not disturb hi,m.· 1 guests present also. A bountiful dln-Then the male quartette came on for 'ner"was served, each member 'prepar- .

'Its number and Tramp stili slept unttl :

'ing a part. of' the dinner, after Which
"11: place was' reached In the selection there were toasts responded to by the
where.Utls master had a baSil solo. As I

gentlemen. Here' are some of tlie subthe first note of the solo rang out· jecta:' "The Kansas Club WOfuen,"Tramp sprang to his feet, pricked up i "Kansas Schools" "Kansas Wheathis ears and began looking' about i
and Oorn," "The i{ansas Hen." .I'KanTher.e· 'Was something famfUar about· sas "CUm�te '" 'arid "Wha:t I LUte Best

the sound'. He soon. located it. and, i In Kansas."'·· . . .

with 'his hind feet OD. the seat and his A program o'f songs, 'readlng; 'aadfore paws on the back ot the seat In 'recitation was responded to. A"veryfront of him,. 'the little fellow stood i

enjoyable' day was spent.through the solo, gazing steadfastly at I I).elphos. Kans. JENN'IE EAMES.
·'tlie'-sliig·ei:' and knowlIigW'tffriling his
head to one' side and' the other as '

much as to :lIay; "I ·know that feller.
and he is all right."
The solo ended, Tramp dropped back

into 'his improvised bed on the seat!
and .

slept the sleep of the just until
'

the' end of the program.
'

One 'peculiarity of the Incident was I

that the dog had probably never before
heard 'bis master 'slng; and yet there
'is no doubt that-the quick 'ear' reeog
'nize'd t:bEI sound of his voice.---!L. A.
WArner; in Pets and Animals.

Oar Clilb R.n
'EzOel.Jor Club (l802) .PotwlnJ.Butler 00.Women 'a Literary Olub (1802) OtIborne. usbome Co.
Women'a Club (1802) .LoI(an. Pbllllpe Co.. DomestIC Science Club (l888) OtIace. 0tIage Co.
Ladles' SocIal SocIety No.1. (1888).

IIllnneapoill!. Ottawa Co.
CbaUtso Club l,k8(2) ......Hlgbl&Dd Park. Sbawnee Co.

f.J��:t����b d�i':::::::::�����?cir����� 8g;Slar Valley Wpmen's Club (1802) ..... : . .Iola. Allen Co.Welt Side Forestry Club (19011) .

,
. ' Topeka. Sbawnee Co.• Route 8.

Fortnlgbt Club (19011) Grant TowDlblP.l..Beno Co.
'Progresllve Boclety·(I908) ; ...Ro8aIJa • .lSuUer 00.Plea8ant nour Club (1M) .

'
. .

WakarusaTownablP. Douglall Co.Tbe LAdy Farmer's IDltltute .(1802) .'.. .

Kai'yavlUe•.Karlball 00.Wome.·. Country Clnb A.nthony. Harper 00.RlobardliOn Embroidery Club (1802)
.' .

. Kadlaon Greenwood 00.

����g�����.����.�����.io::��:The Sun1lower Club,(II106) ...........Perry. Jelrerson 00.

�:;te���:g(�L::::.::::::::::::::::��.������: 8g:Tbe Kutua! Helpers (1908) Madllon. Kana.West Side Study Club (1908) DelpbOB. Otlawa Co.Domestic Science Club (1908) Berryton. Sbawnee 00.Mutual Improvement Club (1908).
. Vermillion. Karsball Co,Clio Club (1897) .. , : Oolumbua. Xans.Centralia Reading Clrcle .Nemaba Co.

���=c�(t'��.��.�::::::::::::::::::���:.��:Y. W>C.;· Pilncetoo, Franklin Co.Silver Prairie Club (1907) Wauneta. Kans.(All communlcatlonl for tbe Club Departmentsbould be directed to tbe Olub Department. Xanaa.Farmer. Topeka. Kana.) .

. Pr.ogram.
Res*onse8-So�venir postal cards.
1. Yellowstone Park.
2: Niagara F.alls.
3. The. Grand Canon .

This time we;'have a program on the
native. s.cenerY ot' our own country. A,

souveni�' postal card cif. some place of
interest in America may,' be passed
around by each member as her name
is called and. sOlDething said' about it.
It will "be' refreshing to' learn about
these': placeS' ot' interest mentioned
above in the 'ptogram: .If som�. one
has visited' lmy place 'of interest it
will be delightful .. to have her tell
about it. But descriptions of them.
given' from reading:' about' .

thein-or
just reading the original will be found
to be enjoyable; Ii' possible have pic
tutes of the places described.

West Side Relldlhg Cl'ub.
,'Our club' meets the. first and third

T�ur�days ot ;�a()h Dt0p.th., :1'he om
ce1'fl:;are' ele�t�d t�e .. ft,rst meetin� in

�1IfI�arr' .

'The C?tnQers. elected. fOl',Jh1s

Farmers' Bulletins.
Domestic science clubs will find the

Farmers'
.

Bulletins. which the United
States Department of Agriculture
have printed about foods. of value to
them in theIr study. They may be
obtatned free by sending to the Sec
retary of Agriculture at Washington,.
D .. C. Following is a list:
No. 23. Foods: Nutritive Value and

Cost.
No. 25. Peanuts: Culture and Uses..
No. 29. Souring and Other Changes

in Milk.
No. 34. Meats:

.

Cooking.
:
No. 42. Facts About Milk .

.

No. 63. Care of Milk on the Farm.
No. 74. Milk as Food,
No. 80. Fish as .1<'ood.

-

,
No. 93 .. Sugar as Food.
No. 112. Bread and Bread-maktng.

.

No. 121. Beans. Peas. and Other
Legumes as Food.

. No. 128. Eggs and Their Uses as

Food.
.

No. 129. Sweet Potatoes.
No. 131. Household Tests for Detec

tion of Oleomargarin and Renovated
Butter .

No. 142. Principles of Nutrition and
Nutritive Value of Food.
No. 166. Cheese-making on the

Farm.
No. 175. Home Manufacture' and

Use of Unfermented Grape Juice.
No. '183. Meat on the Farm;

'Butchering, Curing. etc.
No. 23.2. Okra: Its Cultur�' and

'Uses.
.

'Nor 234 The a_uinea Fowl and Its
Use as' FOOd.
No. '241. Butter-making on the' Farm.
No. 249. Cereal Breakfast Thods.
No. 2'52. Maple Suga.r and Sirup ..
NO. 254. Cucumbers.
No. 256. preparation of Vegetables

for the Table.
------------------

COlDposition and

Go)d Meda)" for Feel. �fln".

,The·C.'N. P. Bowsher Company, South
Ben,d. In9 .•. l1ave four gold medals In a'.
neat plush frame hangln'g In their office
whf're all may see who come: It Is
quit.e the common thing. we a.dmlt. to
smile at the' fellow who pins medals on
himself. but after all. If he has acquired
the right to do. It, and has enough med
als. the reasons why may be worth at
least a passing notice.
At first glance look.lng at gold med

als Is just about as Interesting as ex
amining some of those twenty <!ollar
gold, pieces•.whlch .may happen to not
belong to you. which trust not In God
nor ·man either, so far as recorded, and
which display the eagle In his tllg\lt· as
suggestive of how swiftly and 'easily
they .. will get away' from you. . What
you ne.e.d is to ,ha,ve ,the ;reason for the
Ideas' of the deslgher exjHafiied hi. order
.to fully; appr�clate .the beauty ot· the

. .

Gives' Surprlsbtg
.

'
"

ResUlts J
'

....
. No pest is quite asdisc;omfortlul' tei an
animal as the common sheep. tick-they
actually suck the very·lIfe·blood· oCthe
sheep. All sheep have tleks; Why let
the tick eat up your profit? Kill him on
the spot.

Instant'
Lou·s�a . Kill·ar
Is guaranieed�iour money b�ck' .If It
does not do as we claim. .

It Is a powder which may be used In'
zero weather. and In less time than it
takes to. prepare a dip. No slop' no
muss. no danger;' Itlsthe Cormula ot' Dr.
Hl!lls (M.D., D.V.S.) and destroys lice on
horses and cattle. bugs on cucumbers,squash and melon vines. cabbage worms.
rose slugs. etc. It Is also a disinfectant
and deodorizer. In cans with perforated top. Look fortheword "Instant"
on the can.

Sold on a written guarantee.
.

lib. 25c. } Except In Canada
.

. and extreme3 Ibs. SOc. Weet and Sou!b.
If your dealer cannot supply you we will

forward lib. can by mail or expree•• prepaid,for 86 cents. .
.

MANUFACTURED BY

·DR. HESS & CLARK,
A8hland.• Ohio•

design. Despite the fact that the: fellow who does not get them poolr-poohsthe Idea that medals represent. anything. the public In Its sober moments
think!) dll'ferently. ,

.

The Bowsher Company writes us
these goM. medals were awarded themat Chicago In 1893. Atlanta In 1890,
Omaha In 1898. and St. Louis .In 1904.
tor the best exclusive display of feed
mills made at those expositions. The
mills themselves were declared the
most Simple In construction, lightest In
draft. and most efficient In oneratton,'In the humble judgment of the commit
tee of awards.
Medals do not come without el'fort:

and continued and Intelligent el'fort is
needed to keep pace with the times and
secure these awards against the world
four times In succession. Not everywind that blows has' caused the Bow
sher Company to change Its design or
its sterling methods of dolrig business:
no great boom has ever swamped Its
factory; but they have grown steadilyIn all departments and stuck to the
paths of conservative optimism .wtth
both feet,
Their line ot feed mills Is complete.·They have mills for all classes and for

a.ll purposes; for belt from two to
twenty-five horSe power. and In sweep
style for both two and four hOrses,
either geared or plain. All these em
body In their design those exclusive
features of the Bowsher mills which
make them light running, easily hand
led, and dependable to operate at low
cost. Their mills will even grind soft
corn.
Circulars illustrating and describingthe mills will be gladly sent free to all

who address 'rhe C. N. P. Bowsher Com
pany. South ·Bend. Ind.

A Splendid Poultry Fence.
The M. M. S. Poultry Fence which Is

advertised In this Issue is an illustra
tion of an old pri·nclple In fence making
applied to a new fence and resulting in
a splendid low-priced article. ..

'.rhls fence Is very simply constr),lcted,the wires which form the foun'datlon all

_11111
runnlng._stralght along the fence in
such manner that In' setting It up the
tension Is all horlzotal. As a result the
fence Is not stretched out of shape In
thhe setting, and It remains straighta.nd symmetrical. .

....

In addition to this feature. the topand bottom rail Which are n'ecessarywherever ordinary poultry netUng Is
used, are done away with and the co�t
of building the 'fence Is les!<!ened to' that
extent. The posts can be placed six
teen to twenty-five feet apart and here
again Is a less'ened cost. There Is· no
strain on the meshes and they retain
their shape and size, while a cable'com
posed of two wires Is placed at everyfoot In the height of the fence. addinggreat additional strength. ,.' '.The makers of this feDce assert that
It Is the cheapest and the most· durable
poultry fence on the market.. It Is han
dled· by the 'DeKalb'Fence Co.,'739 Sl\u
kert Bldg .. Kansas City, ·Mo�. who 'wlll
send ,a catalogue, w.ltlj. full desClri.ptlon
on receipt of a poafal card m.entlonlnlithis paXler:' . '... "', .

. � "'\'''' .
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SEEDS AND PLANTS.

OP CORN-White pearl. yellow; whIte rice.

\\r.lte for prices. H. G.lII01ber, Topeka, Kans.

-:-FOR SALE-Sixty day oatil recleaned. 76 eenta

fl�er bushel. C. E. Cheney, Mancbelter. Kanl.

-

OTATOE!!-6 enoree varietIes. KanlU grown;

PI rI ated 78 busbell and 78 busheta fron 2 bush
not r g ,vn by two of our Palrona tbe past two
ets seed:�p vla'tbe Santa Fe, Mllsouri Pacific or

}'i-'t�o. PrIces ,:eto. , write Loula Bauer, Route 2,

Sterling, Kanl.

E ARE IN THE MARKET for red cloveriiWOlbY, alfatfa. millet, cane and otber seeds. I

��, to olfer plealle wnte us, The Barteldes Seed

ce., Lawrence, Kanl.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS, any quantity. Prices

low. write us, R. W. Weaver Cempany, Route 9,
Wlohlta, Kana.

SEED CORN-Hlldretb and KanlBB Sunflower

Highest yIeldIng varletlee at Kan888 Agricultural
College. See circular 12, by Prof. TenEyck. Write

me for prices. J. J. McCray, Trealurer KanI8lCern
"reeders ABeoclatlon. Manhattan. Kana.

SEED CORN-C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kana.

Originator. breeder and grower of
Hlldretb Y��low

Dent corn. First prize at fairs and com IboWI. 1908

to 1906 tbe Hlldretb bal prodUced tbe largeat .verage
yields at Experiment Station.

WANTED-soecllweet cotn. B6rl�d81 Seed Co.

Lawrence, Kana.

1(lIn"oll City Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 17, 1908.

A tternpts were made to. depress

prices on heavy steers last week, but

were without success, that class selling
better during the week than they have

heretofore. Light steers closed. the

week 10@15c higher, and cows and

heifers advanced 15@25c. Best stock

ers and feeders met a rea.dy sale .at 10

«il 15c higher prices. The supply Is only

7�000 cattle, market strong'to 10c high
er, In spite of a big run and a break

of 10c at Chicago to-day. No fancy
steers are here to-day, top $5.55. al

though many sales lately have been 0.

$5.f>0'@5.75,· and prime steers woulJ.

ill'lng close to $6. Bulk, of the steers

se1l at $4.80@5.30, as a good proportion
are In only fair Hesh, being pushed f9r
ward because of the advance In corn

prices. There Is a brisk demand for

she stuff, some choice Hereford heifers

seiling last Friday at $5.65, and four

loads of choice heifers to-day a't' $5.15
cows at $3.25@4.65, bulk of heifer

�a.75@4.75, bulls $3@4.25, calves 25@
50c above a week ago, top veals $6,50
There is a limited demand from th

country for good Heshy feeders at U.5
((j) 5, plain feeders $4@4.50, stocker
$3.75@4.50, common stockers $3@3.50
with a fairly large accumulation of th
latter' class on hand late last week
Total shipments to the country las
week 300 car loads.

.

Lower provisions last week were th
excuse for a lower temiency in th
hog market. Several thousand hog
accum.ulated In the yards last few day
of the week, whose owners refused t
accept the reduced prices but the sit
uatlon revived a little Saturday an

everything was cleaned up at a shad
abOve the low point of the week. Low
er prices have cut down the run to
day, as expected, to 8,000 head, and th
market Is 6@10c higher, top $4.37Ih
bulk $4.16@4.32'h. Reports Indlcat
plenty of matured hogs to corne, an

Slightly better prices are 100ke·J. fo
as packers are making good money 0
the present basis, and desire to k,ee
them corning. Light hogs' made th
biggest gain to-day.
The mutton market closed at tl

�Iest point of the week on Friday, bu
'S weak to 10e lower to-day suppl
lZ,OOO head. Buyers take them freel
nnd the situation Is healthy. To
lambs to-day sold at $6.85, only 16c be
low top at Chicago to-day and fall' t
1;"\';1Od lambs bring $6.40@6.76, wethe
�O@5.2h, yearlings $6.50@6.25, ewe

f4.60@5. A big string of half fat feed
ng yearlings, 93 pounds sold to-da
at $5.3fi. :T. A. RICKART.

THE ··KANSAS
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FOR SALlQ.......Sbortllom bnlli. all riChly bred.
ne a p,nre SColch. Retrlltered and of aervlceabl.

age. Call or addreu C. W. Merriam. Topeka, Kaa.

FQR RED Po.LLED BULLS fnll ofWorld'i FaIr
004 addreB8 D, F. Va!lBolklrlr. Bluemonnd. KaI.
FOR SALE-Fonr retdltered Sborthom bnlll. I
d 2 years. Add_' '"E. D. Haney; Conrtllln�.

Kana.

REGISTERED Hol8teln·Jrrl.1an bnll for 1liiie; a
ean old. :1. E. Hney. a 8. Sta. A, Topeka, Kane.

FQR SALE-IS head of �. AbeId_·
ngna caJ;tl., Th_ are the '1004, kIiuI. and are

oatIy coWs an4 belfers. I am Ilhanalbl lIlY bUll·
eea and tb_ cattle will be IOld at IIuiIaID prlO8l.

Call on or writArFrank·W8IIOn. Clearwater. KAnI.

FOR Bed Polled bnlla or helfen. write to Otto
onng.Utlca.N_Connty.�·

.� ,

FARMER

]
my

. 11M. 'ESTltE

249

111....
1"

_IEI_L_�._tl1E__..1

SPECIAL SALE--15 stralgbt OmIokab8llk Sbort·
om bulla for lIaIe aI bargain prloea for quallty. H.
W. MoAfee. Topeka. Kana.

•

,.
,

LOANS
Liberll Tlrms

Funds to. lend at current rates on pr;:;ductive farm lands in
Oklahoma, So.utheastern Kapsas and SouthwesternMissQuri.

. Preplyment 'riyillps
Call on 01' write· to. IlS for iDfo.rmatio.n,

DEMING IIiVESTMENT
Oswego,

.

Kansas
Branch Offices-Oklaho.ma City, Perry, Enid and Musko.ree, Oklaho.ma.

TH,E COMP�NY,

12 LARGE DUROC-JERSAY growtby gUta.
elgblng 27& p.ounde, elred by o.blo Cblef Jr. and
red to a good son of Kant lie. Beat. A. G. Dorr.
sage City. Kanl.

FOR SALE-Fonr young Duree boan bred In tbe
urple. Write for prices and breeding. R. L. Tay.
r.:Emporlr. Kans.

.

.

·KANSAS HERD or Po.UND-CHINAS-I have
OIt my healtb and will lell my entire berd of 40 bead
or 1400. F. P. Maguire, HntcblnlOn. Kanl.

,

FOR SALE-DIJl'OO.JMH;y plga. both lUeI, MarOb
andApril farrow. by FInanCIer 48801. Railed for nlJ&.
n1neea. Farmers 'prlcee; IledIgree furnlabed. AIIo
R. I. Red cockerel8. Ben Warren. Maple HUl. Kan•.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR BALE-Joe Cannon
DY Red RaV8ll and ont of' Fanlt's PrIde. a Kant·Be
Beat lOW. and Col-' by Goldea Rul!!. th!! boar .,
be bead of Watt <I: Fanll berd. Grant Chapin.
Green.Kan•.

SPRCIAL
in wild mesdow.
126.00 per acre.

l.d.'Tele�_e ...,. L. E. ANDERSON & CO, Topeka, Kans. - N....... An.
. . .

This. is the last Qf a large ranch.

Six quarter 8��io.ns
20 ·miles fr.om Tope
k�, t mile fro.m ro.o.d
railroad town. All
It can be had ·fo.r

HOR�.RI!I ArtD MUL.RI!I.

GrOin In KllnlllOIl City.
Kansas City, Mo .. Feb. 17, 1908.

Receipts of Wheat In Kansas City t
flay, were F cars; SaturJ.ay's Inspetio,·.s were 29 cars. Shipments, 64 car

� year ago, 102 cars. Prices we

��meWhat Irregular, averaging un

ranged fOr hard and about �c low

I�l' s,��t wheat. Sales were made slow
. ;

.

1
e sales were: Hard Wheat-N

��. 9�J 96c, 1 car 95 %. c, 1 bulkhea

i;il�1J9" g"JciL 1 car like sample 93c, nom

!la''I. y 2� 72 @96c; No.3, 1 car 94c. 1 c

!I�
2 c, cars 93c, 1 car 92 'hc, 2 ca

@�4cl. �ar Very poor 88c, nominally
'JOc l'

o. 4, 2 cars 93c, 1 Gar 91c, 1 c

jeded c1r S9c, 1 car S8c, 1 car 86c; l'

i·Cd ' car 84c. Soft Wbeat-No. ments. 8 cars; a year ago 12 cars.
�r'

' nominally 98@99c; No.3 red. 1 c Prices were unchange" to lAac lower.
I
)c, nominally 96'h@97%c' No. 4 re

. 'l'he salcs were: No. 2 white, 2 ,cars

'<i!)9c6�r �c, 1 car 93'hc,�n'omlnallY 49c, nominally 49@60c; No.3 white, 3

8l@S;jc urt:r�m Wheat-No.2, nominal cars 4S'hc, 4 cars 48c, 2 cars color 48'hc,
1I4c-' No 3 1

xed Wheat-No.2, 1 c 1 car color 4S ';"c, 1 car color 48c; No.

R
" car durum 80c. 2 mixed, 1 car red 50c, nominally 48@

"l'd:��IPts of corn were 6.6 cars; Sa ,48 %c; No. 3 mixed, 3 carll 48c. 2 cars

ments s i�spectlons were 33 cars. Shl 47'hc, 1 car 47c.

Price' cars; a year ago, 33 car Barley was quoted at 66@76c; rye,
snless Were mostly unchanged. T 74@78c; flaxseed. U.03@1.05; KaHr-
No. 3 -:1��� No.2 white. 6 cars 64 corn, 85(jjJ91c per owt.; bran, $1.01@
cars 54 'ho

' 7 cars 64c; No. 2 mixed, '1.03 per cwt.; shorts, $1.01@1.03 per
cars 64c' NIl cars 64c; No.3 mixed, 13 I cwt.; corn chop, $1.05@1.08 per cwt.;
5:lY.,c; rio �. 41Tlxedi 1 bulkhead car millet seed, U@l.10percwt.;clover
Yellow 2'" .ye 0'Y' car 56.<;; No. 3 I �ppd �Wtl'l' 1 n nr.l' cwt.
:'�%c.

' CdIS. 54.�"c. 1 buUthenLl e:II" �,
•

. . __

'
__ -......:. _

l!i�:C�I]lt9 nf nRtR were 18 car!!; liIat_:d,> WJllil�I·WI';l.ili,,':our 6.dver-tial!rPI plclllt
, . r � .lnspet:Holll! }'yen' J9 cfH·R .. �hIJl'>llltlen,tll!·ll Tit!' *!t��!H' �l1'llrJD41r" _�

}'OR SA r.E-One Canadian Clyde. Olle Sblre. one
Percheron. Your choice. cheap fOf cash. or will
rade one for good Jack. Will give or take difference.
L. Cox. Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE-Jaok. black with wblte points.·
Beglstered, 6 years Old. J. W. Stormont, Dighton.
Kans.

FOR .SALE o.R TRADE-A fine trotting bred
talllon. IH banda, 1,200 pounds, IOrrel, fine style and
action. Broken to barnf'Be and laddie. A bargaIn.
Jaa. Hlldretb, D1g1ltcn, Kans.

Fo.R SALE CHEAP, or trade for land or tcwn
property, an extra good Mrade German coacb etal·
lion, & years old. dark bay, 1,4011 pounds. :1. W.
RoblnlOn•.Seneca, Kana.

FOR SALE-Flve-year-old Jack, 18 banda blgb.
welgbt 1.000 pounde. Good foal getter. U. J.
Smith, Clyde, Kanl.

PERCHERON. BELGIAN and BHIRE StaUlona
mported by Burgesa; Wenona' DI. For we at
Dawson. ,Neb. 1700 to ,fl200, registered Draft stal·
lone ,400 eaCh'. LeRoy Judd. DaWlOn, Nebruka,

FOR SALE-18 Jacks and' Jeanets, 18. Unlucky
number! FIrst buyer gets a bargain to break tbe
hoo-doo. Don't w_rlte. come �!�!. AlIo 2 draft
ltalllona. J. C. StrGng. Moran. .

FOR SALE-My ItalIIon•• Jacka brood mana and
ooltl,' all, CewdreY;112QulncyBt.;Topua. Kans.
PEBCHEBONSTALLIo.N FOB !!A.LE--OwInIr'to

.

circumstances I am foJ:(led to aeU my 7·year-old rec·
latered Peroberon stallion. He Ie 100nd. kind. big,baa a fine aotton and Ie a perfect Ibow, horae. WIl

��I�I�'::.r::�:=e. '?r:aiv��n���k�� �c:::
'l'W0. JACKS FOR SALE-8 and 4 years old.

llii:lslOuri bred. Addresa S. C. Hedrick, Tecumseb.
Kan•.

FOB BALE-Qne black team « and 7 yean ,old�
welgbt 2800 pound.. Mr. and MJ'II. Henry Scbrader.
Wauneta, Kana.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Fine Buff p, Rock coCkerels. Price
,1.60 to ,2.50. Eggs ,1 per Bitting. lIlrs. C. J. Clink·
enbeard. Wltmol'l!, Rans.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVEI.Y-Allso
lutely pure. E�gs for sale. f2 per Sitting of 15. Un
fertile eggs replaced at holf price. B. P. Speelmnn.
Beloit, Kan.

EOGS from Toulouse'and Em<len geeee; Pekin.
Rouen and Muscovy- duck.; peacocks; Bronze and
White Holhmd turkeys, Buff. ''''bite and Barrfd
Plymouth Rocks; 'Vblte. Brown and Buff Leghorns;
Houdans; Buff Cocblne; Cornlsb Indian gamee; Buff,
White nnd Sllvl'r Laced Wyandottee; Rbode leland
Reds, Buff Orplnglons. S. S. Hamburga. Black Lang
sbans. White Brohmas, Bllff Cochln Banlame. Sea
bright Bautams; Pearl and WblteOulneas; Dogs and
fancy pigeons.. I am going to make It a specialty In
furnishing eggs this year by the setting; 50 nnd 100

ge..e eggs, fl per setting. Duck egga, 18 for fl. Poul
try egga. 15 for '.1. Write (or free circular. D. I•.
Bruen, Platte Center. Nebr.

EGGS from a blgb scoring laying strain of R. C.
BrolVn Leghorne and Mammotb, ppkln ducks 15 for

fl. Incubator lots aspeclalty. Mrs. J. E.'Wrlgbt.
Wilmore, Kan.

;Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won 1st cock, 92,,; 2d hen, 92; 3d pen. 184; at tbe

Kansas State Show. 1908. Egga from these hlrds for
sale at f3 per 1�. Satisfaction guaranteed. GEO. H.
.GAlIRETT.I308 Logan St .• 'ro(ll'ka, Kane.

A LITTLE GEltl.
80 acres, 2� mill'll from a good rallroad lown In

Sedgwick County, 80 acrl'll In culUTation. 2 acres

timber•• good orchard. running water. lOme alf.lfa,
6 room 'cottage, nearly new. painted wblte. ,wblte
picket feace aronnd the garden, good bam. "III bold
10 hones, bay mow fork. gran.ry. wagon ebed. tbls
bam II new. cow barn. bog·bonae, Implement Ibed.
eorn-ertb, ohlcken nouee, cattle corall, some bog
p8lltnre, atl bulldlnga good'and painted, one-fourth
'mile to school, from 1 tc 8 mlleatc&obllrcbea. a blgb
school In the lown. only 2� miles. Tbl. I. all good
land and a bargain at t8.800. Terml. We have

. larger ones and nearly al good. The Nelson Real
Eatate <I: Immigration Ce., 187 N. Main 1St .• Wlcblta.
Kans.

.

A· Bargain.·
320 acres good 'alfalfa and com land, good Ofchard.

good Improvementll; 240 acreis In cnltlvatlon. Sum
, nef County; Kane .• &� mllet! from railroad station.
1 A bargain If taken lOOn.

! Neal A. Pickett, Arkansas City, Kaos.

SPECIAL BARGAIN,'A
880 aoree 6 miles from Ottawa. Kan... 800 acres

: second bottom. 80 &Crt'll oplalld 160 acres lame gJ'BIIIJ,
'6 acres .lfalfa. 4O,ac_ fine timber. 26 acrealnwb'at,
, ba'ance under plow and pas,ure. fenced and Crollii-
, fenced. 8� miles hog fence. IG-room bouae. well. cia-'
tern, large barn. cribB, acaJet!. granary, Implement'
bouee. boer bouses. feed yardl wltb 1I:vlng water and
'timber proteotton, � mile tc scbool. 2 to cburcb. fine
. nelgbborbood. Price for thlrt,. days. tM per acre.
. Terms to suit. M. E. Ford. Knterprlee. Kana.

, WANTED-Every owper of stcck, poultry. etc .•
,to send 50 centa for particulars bow to become �helr
: own veterinary, and otber valuable Information and
formulae tbat will IIBve and make money. Wortb

. several times amount asked. This oll'er la made to
Introduce our famous Carbolized Salve. Two ounce

.

box free wIth every order. Money back If not satls
,fled. Ruml Supply Co., Linden, N. J.

BOSTON HISTORICAL POST CARDS-IO beau·
tlfully oolored, for 26 cente (sliver). 014 BouU'
Cburcb.Waeblnlltcn Kim. King's Chapel. Panl Be
vere's Home, Boston Common, Harvard. Stadium,
etc. A. M. Anderson & Ce .• 8 Home St .• Malden.
Maas.

! WANTED-A lady houaekeeper for tbree gentle
. men. Will be furnlebed a good bome and good
,wages. Muet be lingle and agree to remaln a year
lor more. German deacent preferred. Beferences
'required. None under 21 yean need apply. Ad·
dress 0.. W .• Baileyville. Kanl.

WANTED-Girl for general bousework. Small
,family. t4 per week. R. J. LlIlICOU. Holton. Kanl.

FOR SALE-A. Bemlngton Typewriter. A mao
cblne now In Ule at Tbe Kanlaa F.rmer omce. It II
,In good condition. Will aeII for tao. BB lUI to be re

placed wltb a new maoblne. Call. or write tc Tbe
, KanlU Farmer Company•.TOPeial, Kanl.

.

WAlITBD= a:perlu0e4 lIIIIonltnral ooUap
·Iraduate. a tlon aa III8lIIIg8r of an np.to,dala
:dairy farm. refftably In Kanaaa or Coloratle. ·B.·
E. Greenougb. M.nhattan, Kana. �.;;;�

WANTED-A _lld·hanC traotton eJll(ne. Ilot
less than 18 borse po_r. Dr. W. D. Barker, Ch.·
IInte. Kans.

Stray List
Week Ending Febrnaey 18.

, Chase ('ounty-W. B. Penny, Clerk.
.
HEIFER-Taken up by E. P. Allen, In Diamond

'Creek tp. (P. Q. Elmd..te). one black 2-)'ear..ld
heifer. also one red and wblte 2-year-old belfer;
Talued at t26.

McPberson Cnunly-J. O. Stumqulst. CI..rk.
HQR>;E-'J'aken up by M. A. Wain In Battie Hili

tp .• January 10. 1908. on41 000 pound �apple gray
borse. 4 feet 8 Inches h lIb. dl!lmond on left sboulder,
A T on left blp; valued at too.

'Veek Ending Febrnaey 20.

Greenwood County-W. H. :Bonnett, Clerk.
MARE-'raken liP byW. H. F:dwartls, In Janes·

Ville, tp .. Novemller 1. 1907. one 12-, ear-old bay mare.
3K on leflsboulder; valued atPl.

Elk Ceunly-J. L. Lopdon. Clerk. ,

STEER-Taken up by W. A. JacklOn.lno.akV.aJ.
ley tp .. Jan"ary 20, 1008. oue 8 year-old d!,rk red
steer. crop out o( rllbt ear; valued at fIIO.

Shawnee County-S. G. Zlmm.·rman. Clerk.
STEEH-Taken up by JalllellllaRldll.ln Rollville,
»_mbj!r au. 1M, Co"S �year.()14 re� '" erl botll earl
oropped. part of tMU o!!! brand on 1.11 8!Qe I,hat call'
II�� � mad, !lilt; vlll,U",!'�l.fi· .' . . �"'. .

f2UO TO f300 PER MQNTH In lbe ....1_te bus
Iness. ,,0 carltal .. Ill start you. Experience nn

neoesaary. ae prepareyou and appoint youmy s(l4!<l·
lal repreaentatlve. Write formy free book. C. H.
'Gray. Pres .• 1887 Century Bldl.; KaD1B8 City. Mo.

"Do Yoa WtI,Il' ttl Owa Yoar Owa H••e'"
If 10 we can leU you 108 acres 4miles from lladon.

8U acres of timbered bottom land under ooldv.Uoa.
wltb good booae and harn.1BrIP! oi'cliard of all klndl
of frolt, two goodwella. fine feed Iota. also watered
by cree.: � pond. for 182.50 per acre with 11100
C88h. balance In 10 yean wltb prlvll_" of prior jlay
mea'. Hurtey <I: :1eanlll8l. EmWrIa. Kane.

BABGAIN-240 near Emporia. fine alfalfa bot·
'tom farm;,f7.000 IDiPrOveliJ.etsloPrloed low. p.
,Il00will bandle. .L..R. K-rebblel. rralne, Kana.

WRITE:1. D. S. HAN8()N. HABT. MICH•• for
beat lilt of fml" IraIn and IItock f8l'llll.

800 ACRE IItock zaDch for eale or trade. Haa two
leta of-improvemeDtI' 'and 'two orcb,ardl. Mr. and
MI'Ii:Hanry Sb�er. a·'I. Bo" 8, W.nn.. Kanl.

,

QUARTER SZOTION of fine 1al!4 In Sherman
Ceunty. dOle to Goodland, to trade for part bonea.
attle ormnlel. T.:1. Kennedy. ()aawkle. x....

Ellrbty a-:-J AnderaonConn",. three-fourth. ofa
mBe from AIIlIOt. FoDl'·room honae. barn for tID
bead of ltook. KOO4 I0Il. looatlon and water. PrIce.
18,Il00. a F. Fltdley. AmIot. Kana.

...wu.LIBUY SO,ao_:,ChrlltIaD Co1lnty ,Booth·
eaat,:ao.obrl. Perfeot dUe; tel'lDl'ttO month\i. W.
M. B.WlUIamII. Mt. Vernon. ru.

FarmBargains in East Kansas
Write for new land lilt deMlrlblq farma ,hat are

ollllred at barpIn prloea. Com. wheat. ·olover and
alfalfa land.

, KANSJ'IBLD BROS.• Gam_ XaDL

MISSOlJRI FARMS FOR SALB
'

..._ hal. farm for aftQ' 1II&Il. Write
'. ' for 4eaadptlon. ..d pd..u.t.

JobW. BverID.. ••• OaIIatla, Mo.

Farm O""orlunltlea ••ar

SALEM" �'!�'!�
on UIO beautiful Wlllam-tte River. Hnp. walnut and

��.itr�M.'':n';���f���rf5(tronfI& n�t� :cK;:r !���
proved, t5 to 80'25. EX('un-ioll rutc',", to�alcm in Man'h
and April. F r inf"rtrnt"on nnd hard facts arlrlrf'fH

BOARD OF TUDE, ROOM 24, ,aAUM. ORE8QH

Rell Esille W,III.d
WANTED-Would llke tc bear at once from

owner baving good medium a,ze farm or small
bualn_ for Iale In any good proeperoos locality.
Please give price and descrlpdon and reason for
aeillng. St.&te w:ben poasesalon can be bad. No
&genII need reply. Adc1res8

Lock Dra....er OM. Rocbeater. rt. Y.

NOW IS THB TIMB TO OBT A
HOMB IN SUNNY C9LORAOO
The, an 00IDlq henb, the hnndre4l:for health.

happl•••• bom.teadlQid low prl0e4 tlD4I. I 10-

=t:f::.�:'ln·O::.'\¥nI'::sd.s:�Ie���=
86UO feet· better for loq tronbl. than higher aItI·
tod.. This Ie the oomlq wbea' pl'Odndq oonnb7
.f the middle welt; one crop JI87I for tbe land twloe
over. Ceme over the Mo. P.ac. By. and ,. off aI
SberlC8n l.A1I:e. 14 mIlaI weft of the�Une ..d
let IDIOIbOW yon. S. a Bml�. Sherldan"I.A1I:e, 0010.

A· Cheap Wheat Farm in
Stanton Co., Kans .

1110 ao_ l&Tel .. a aeer. DeeP. blaCk 1IOll. read,
for uaa pla"'L _Ill Oerraan aewemellt IOnth JUt 01
lhaoo..tF, rnae� ....

ALa.IIT •• KINa,
."Ph....on. Kan••

R U LOOKING
For a bargain' I have these
direct from tbe owners. and
tbe, will pay your e"penses
If not found aa represented.
In Kan.. Mo.• o.kla.. Nebr.•
Celo. and Te".. 11117 .farma. 78
rancbee, 81 atocka of lOodl.
alIO lumber yard., liolell,
milia, e1natcrs. 'pbone
planta. 1I0J'Sell, cattle. etc. 1
bave lOme apll'ndld farme
&Dol ranchel 10 eXllban(le for

rental. aud mercbandlae. Wben yon wleb to bl!7
lell Ot "cll"Il"', I Wuu1d lID to !.clIrmm.or lei
TIl'I,

FUANK .n��, ,-,,"'PCf!. KlIP',

$
.. .



THE: ·KANSAS

Bred Sow Sale� Tuesday, feb. 18, '08DUROC-•. JERSEY oJNO.w. oJoK.....0N,.CODGOrdlll, Xa•••

BLVS VALLSY BSRDRSOI.TSRSD DVR.OC•.rSR.8SY.
Breed.n of hl,h-olall, pure-bred DulOCll. Leadlq 1ItralD8 of Duroo tamlll.. np_nted In our

herd. All correspond.noe "'van Immedlat. attenUonl and youBi atook for .... at II1l Um".
See U8.t "American BoyaLr.- '.'

,WA.TT... DVNLAP. .. .. ... M...rtln Cit". Mo.

MADVR.A DVROC••
BROOD SOWS-Some line brood eow. "red

to Major Roosevelt and MIII.r·lI.N.breaD
Wonder. he by Nebraska Wonder.

FRED J. ]t1l1,LER. Wakefteld, Kaa••

CHOICE REGISTERED Duroo.. P. C. and
O. ·1; C. hogs; Shorthorn. Jenoey and Gllllo
w"y catUe; 40 varieties of poultry and pet

· .stock at farmers' prices; stamps· tor catalOC.
·

A. Madsen '" Son.. Atwood. Kan..

· OAK OROVB HBRD OP DUROCS
Herd headed by Cholc. Good8 H. 18411 .".

Hunt's Model and Corrector'. Model 841111. 1
have for eal. a tew choice mal.s of eprlnl
and faU tarrow that w111 be prilled worth the
money.

SHERMAN REEDY. Baaoyer. It....

HILLSIDE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS
· Choice boara ready for eervlce. Br@d &Iltll
ani! faU pip, both sexes. Mc'e Pride III; Oom
!"aul V. and Crimson KnIght 82579 In servIce.
e good AnxIety bred Hereford bull calvee.
Prlcee to correspond with the tlmell.

W" A. WOOD. Elmdale, K••••

PEERLESS STOCK PARM

_
DURoc-JB�SBY HOGS

PO� SALE.
.

. . R. G. Sollenber,er. WoodstH. Ia•••

· PIGS SHIPPED ON APPROVAL
100 head of Duroes, all .gea. repreMntlq

the blood of Combination. Valley Chief. and
a eon of Kent-Be-Beat.

T. L. LIVINGSTON, Barell.rd. Nelt.

Sliver Lake Durocs.
Fifty fall plge will be priced right. eIther

aex. Bred gUts will be priced right on mall
: ordera. Br"d eow sale Feb. 19. Boara In aer

:vlce� Lone Jack 30291. Paul Jumbo 42209.
'V. C. WHITNEY. AKI'IIo K.......

B. N. WELCH,
· Breeder of DUROC-JERBEYS. CrlmBon
Chief 4H09 head. my herd. Yo� etock tor
_10.-'

Waterville. Kaa....

H 'DUROCS; 100 early spring pip,

owe S the beet 1 ever raised. 1m.

prover. Top Notcher. Sen_tlon
and

.
Gold Finch blood 1I1iea.

Call or write.
oJ. U•.HOWE, Roate S. Wleillta, x....

BU�BKA MANO� HE�D' OP
.

OUROC-.JB�SBYS.
Choice breedlnl stock; the beat I .ver ralMd,'

Fall and spring boara. tall and eprlng gllta,
and tried sows. bred or open. Prlcee the low
eat. quality and breeding the be.t. Herd
headed by Eureka Tip Top 43641 sired by the
great World's Fair grand champion Tip. Top
Notcher 20729 and Olathe. Chief 61629 by Ohio
Chief 8121. the world's champion. Write YOllr
wants or call and Inspect my herd.

oJ. F. ENSOR. Olatlle. K_••

SPECIAL!
1 have a car of long yearling bull.. & car of

bull calveB. a car ot yearling heifers and a

car of heifer calves tor Bale. TheBe cattle are

all In good growing condItion and are mostly'
reds. They were Blred mostly by Baron Ury
2d llW970, Bold Knight 179064 and Headlllht 14
24..06. •

C. w. TAYLOR. R. � E.terprlae. Baa..

Wall Street

Deer Creek Durocs
100 'Plp of March and April farrow by eon.

of Ohio Chief. Tip 'Notcher and Kant" Be
B_t. Ready for ehlpment after July 1.

BERT FINCH, Pr.lrle View. Kaa••

P.......w lJerdaDuroc. audRed Pulled
110m. good young boars b,. Crlm.on Chal

lenger 4lI87T for eale. No females or Red
Polled cattle tor eale now.

.I•._B. DAVIS. F.lrvlew. Browa Co.. Kaa.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS.
H�rd boar•• Red Perfection b,. Leona's Chief.

AIIMn Gold Duat by Parker Mc.. and Red
Pathfinder by American Royal. Iowa GIrl atlll
farrowing good litters. The beat blood lines
of the breod with elze and quality combIned.
Spring pip for 88le. J. W. Reid. Portis. Kae.

ATTENTION
HOI rals.rs (It every kind. Had ;you tor

lotten that thl. Is just the time to buy that
male pig to head your herd' Well, It Ie a

fact and you had better let In line and comO!!
to the Rosebud and let eomethlnl lin••

ROSEBUD STOCK' FARII,
Rat..lta• .t. Ratltba•• ProP.. Do....... Kaa.

Elk Valley Duroa
Herd headed by Doty Boy nm. a eon of

the ohamplone Goldfinch and Dotle. lIy eowa
'are by prl ....wlnnlnl boars. Cholc. pip ot
both .ex.. for 881•.

II. WESLEY, aa.eruft., K....

CuMMUlQIJ ... 80"'" DUROO'8
100 toppy plge of E'arly March farrow. by

Llnroln TIp. Junior Jim. Tip Top Notcher Jr.•
Kant. Model. Beautiful Joe and our herd boar
.,OB. HOW GOOD. second prize winner at Ne

. braska State Fair. Sale In Ootober; write or

vlalt.
W. H. CUMMINGS .t SON.

TeellllUlell. Nelt.

'Y" k'
DUROCS are bred for uMtul

I.

Ie S ness. ChoIce young .tock fOI
. 88le by suoh great boars a.

, Vlck's Improver 4738&, Red Top
&aZ4l;< .FancY Chlet 24823 and other noted Ilres.
Carreepondence Invited. VI.ltors comlnl to
Junction City and phonlnl me will be called
for. W. L. VICK. Junction CIt,.. Kanll.

(lBASE COUNTY HERD OF'DUROCS.
Golden Chl.ftain. a lI'andlIOn of Ohio Chief

SmA. Harter'. ChOice. a granddaughter ot
CrlllU!on Wonder and lint· and grand cham
piOn aow at St. Joseph. 1107. and othen of the
beet breedlnl. Younl stock for 88le at &11
times. J. H. GAYER, Route 1; Cottonwood
FaUe. Kanll.

Staadt's Durocs
A ftne line of eow. and g1lta bred to Lonl

'Wond.r. Nel3'1 Model. ana a eon ot Kant
. Be Beat, at p 110 88le prlC88 les. expen...
AllIO·. I or a g sprlnl boara at panlo prloea
If taken 8OOn.

J. F. STAADT, ottawa, Kaaa.

HERD OF DUROCS'
I. built along the mo.t
fashlonabl. blood linea
and Is noted for the In
dividuality of Ita make
up. 10 line plge .Ired

by the great Hanley, Lincoln ToP. Buddy L.
by Buddy K. IV. Crlmeon Jim. Ambition and
other great sires. ·We IDvlte correapondenee
with prospective buyers.

Eiller Lallb, TecuiUeh; Nebr.

Lamb's

Might have taken you In had I not come te ,

your r�8Cue with a few eoWB carrying the .

T· C·
.

Dbloo<1.lI11es of Kruger, Buddy K•• Tip Top Not- Imber tty urocs.

cher, Crimson Wonder and Ohio Chief. bred . .

tor early farrow to Beeret Prince 68211. A. B.

Top NOlcher 47323, B"I' Chlef's Special 68213. .

.

Top Notcher Model and Billy K.. Jr. Write Fan and spring boars by You Bet 311U.
me your want.. Doty Wonder 41681. Geneva Chief 8049. ROBe
G. W, COLWELL,R.:I. Sammer8.eldo K.. Top Notcher 64069. and other.. Sows bred to

the above boara for sale. Over 400 head In
herd. Write your wantB.

KtoDdy'ke Durocs SAMUELSON BROS.,-
.

. B.... Ka.... aad Cleltara, KaIuI.

One April 20. 1907. male at $15.50; 5
October 22d. cherry ·red. at '8.50 each.
The blood ot Hunt's Model 20177, Prov
er 63589, Improver 2d 1-3366. Bam Ad
vance 63587. Proud Advance 28649 In'
herd.

O. 'E. I' ewton. Whiting. ie.au.

Ralph Harris Farm Duroc.Jersey Herd
Kansas Advancer 67421 and Crimson Advancer
81425 at head. At the American Royal. 1107•.
with 3 entries, we tock reserve gran" cham
pion sow; champion sow under 12 m<;nths; 1at
and 2d sows unde,' 12 months, and 2d In junior
yearling sows. We look tor excellent pigs by
our new herd boars.
Ralph Harris. Prop. B. W. White, ),{gr.

WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.
Farm Btatlon. Buck Creek. on the U. P.. 4li

mllsB west ot Ken... CIty•.

·FARMER

PLEASANT VIEW DUROCS
.'

.. '

70 ..rl,. plge by Quality icing 618111. Orion
Boy Ul17. and W·. Top Notcher &9833. 'A1ao
110m. cholc. tried IIOW. at farmera' Drlce.
THOS. W�TKl�SON. Blaine. Kana.

PRMRIB-QUBBN DU�OCS
70 early' springe that are toPs. by the �t

Kant Be Bea.t. Ale>: Heir. and Wilke. Echo.
out of daughten of OhIo Chief and Village

.

PrIde. and other good one.. G. H. Ramaker,
Prairie View. Kanl.

Orchar�t Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
A tew"good spring bOl..r. yet for eale.

Disperiion 88le February 23.

ft. F. NORTON, CI.7 CeDter. Ka...

Grant'Chapin's Durocs
FOR SAI..E-80me very ehotee young boara

of April and lUy farrow sired by Model Chlet
Apln and out of my best produetng oows.
Some of them herd heatlers.

GRAN,. CHAPIN, Greea, Ka...

I

FlaaUABY '20. '1808.

I
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B k ,.. POLAND-CHINAS. 30 bred

Be er S sows and gllta by Dandy·
Relt. Emperor Chlet. Black

GEO W E. Boy; and bred to Dandy
.

B RO'YRelt and Trouble Maker 2d. Prices reasonable. e e � ,
oJ. H. BECKER. NewtoD, K_..

High.Class Berkshires
CEDJ\�OROVE HERD R. F. D. No.4, Lawreaee, xaa.,

O• b POLAND CHIN HOGS
Breeder ot Masterplf'ce. head of the auperb

.. pare- red - A Masterpiece family; also Black Roblnhood.
We will have eome bargaIns this eeaeon to head of the great Black Roblnhood family.

ofter the public. J. A. HEBREW. Stockton. For Sale-Bhow pigs and herd headers. fall
Kanll. Mention Kaneaa Farmer when you ot 1907 tarrow. Choice boars and &Ilta at
write. moderate prlceB.

SIGLER'S Our Poland-Chinas are
rich In breedlnl and In
dividuality. Our price.

'.are rllht and we respectfully Invite Corre
spondence with proapectlve buyen.

'

A. R. SIGLER. Plekrell, Neb.

The Useful Type of Peland·Chlnas
Herd hea4i1d by Pilate Chief 4R566 by John

aon'l Chief 115774. and Major King 43&64 by
Ma'or II. 31&17. a l000-pound hog.

, ,
E. D. MO�RlS. Bera, Ka�.

·POLAND·CHINAS, SHORTHORNS,
A tew thrifty young bull. and boan of tho

beat breeding trom champion and prize-win_
ning fam1l1es. Prices reasonable tor. Quick
......
R. M. BUCK, R. :I, E.krld_,. x.a•.

E. L. Keep Oa Polaad-Cltlaa••
Plge by the world's record breaker. E. L.'.

Keep On. Maddler 2d. Perfect Chall"nger. Mae
tlcator. On Tlmot. Maxlmus. Highland Chief
'Jr.. Pollman'e Meddler. Skybo. Grand Perfec
tion by Gran" Chief; and out of SOW8 by Med
dler. Chief Perfection 2d, Perfect U. S. and
Perfect I Know. Keel' On Perfection by' Keep
On, Sir Darkne•• by Chief Perfection 2d. Cecil
by MI.chlef Maker. Convincer by Chief Per
fection 2d. Phllanthropl.t by ExpanAlnn Lamp
lighter. Big Boy by Perfect U. S.. Peace Mak
IIr by Mischiet Maker. and Sunflower Perfec
tion. Herd In care of H. J. Rlckley. Addre••
all communications to Dr. B. P. Smith ·Long.
,ford. Kan..

,.

A. B. GARRISON
Breeder of Pol.Dd-CltIa..

TIt.t "'I.

·.where .Ize. bone and quality are the chief re
qUirements. 110 early pip by PrInce You
.Tell. my tOOO-pound ehow boar, arid Gold
'Mlltal. a lITandann of EltPanslon. Write for
'description and prlcell.

I BaESTO·WHITES I
Siiit0. I. C. SWINE

For Sal_August and Sep·
tember pip. either MZ.
Their breeding II of the

b8llt. Aleo White Wyandottes. Write your
wanta..

.

S. W. ARTZ. Laraed. Ka....

Andrew Camerie Herd 0, I� Co's
Proven eowa bred for fall farrow. Aleo &0

�:reap:.::.or:gre. for ahlpment after J�y iii.

G. S. GODLOVE. Oaa.... Kaaa.

,0. I. C. Tile W.....'.
But hi••

�OSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys
I have several hlgh-gra4e
Lincoln rams tor sale.

L. L. VROOIIAN.
Roae L.wa Pmee. Topeka. Ka...

Capital l1erd Duroc:..Jersey••
Younl boal'll and gllta tor _I. from .uch

.Ires aB MllI80url Goldftnch. Lond Wonder and
Parker Boy. with excellent breeding on dam'a

.

side. All are 100d thrltty pip, Call or.
write.

;r,,, ...ae ... !!Iea, .. So '-'-"1Ia. ......

.PO'-lID ·CHllaS

fAIRVIEW STOCK f�RM -

BHED BOW SAL�5 head of high arade
Poland-CIiIDa�O choicely bred sows and
gilts, 6 ext.... t good boare; at Fredonia. Feb
roar-_,!t. Send for catalog.

A. K. SELL, ft. � Fredoala, K.D••

�
·BOARS. BOARS.

Choice sP1'lilc. males at right prices. by
Grand Clrtef•. Ma_terplece. �onparell. ChOice
Chlet. E. L. 14. and other' noted sire.. (.�all
on or wrIte

THOS. COLLINS. R. 4, Llaeola, K_••
• hI d j'J(r..-•...----------

�falder'5 Poland·Chinal
I han plge for 88le from the leading atralna

of the country. PrIce. reaeonable. 'Wrlte tor
tUIl partlculara. .

.

O� W. STALDERS. S"e.., Nelt.

.

.

OdoD:1PoL6NO-CHINA"
I. B. Good; Route !I, Peabody, Kaulla.

Otreps bred Poland·(:hlna gilts by Fauilleaa
Jr. 2d ·and Happy Prillce bred tll�Blg Olin.
Chief. Also fall pigs of either II8S by BII
Bone Chief. Prices rea.onable.

Maple VaHey Herd Poland·Cblnas
Some fine gilts bred for April tarrow thM .were

sIred by On The Line 1l8401s and Col. Mills 429li,
and are bred tc Mt'ndlers Dream 43921. Alsn. Bome
choice young'boars; one fine Shortborn bull calf; B.
P. R. eggs ,1;50 per 16. Have 120 Poland ChlnaRan'd
can fill any klndO'of order. C. P. Brown, Whiling.
Kans. , .....

Erl8 liS LlI�t Hard ::�:::-
Headed by Sunshine Chief 2d by Chief Sun

..hlne .-1,&1;.. dam,. Queen Pertectlon, Margarette
C. MayflOWeJ'i'·.'Ideal Sunahlne 8d and other
great eows In herd. Stock tor _Ie.

oJ. K. MAHAFFEY. Erie, Kaaa.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Roate G, ·LeaveDwortll. Ka...

=� �� Poland .Cltinas
The State and World'. Fair winning boara

Nemo L.·a Dude &lid The Plcquet ID ae"lce.
Bred aow. and Be"lceable boars tor ...e.

SUNNY SLOPE P6LANDS
A number of .prlne pigs. either aeE. the

tarmera' kind. at bottom prices. Gilts will be
eold bred or open. Also a litter of Scotch
Collie pups. the great watch and cattle dog.

W. T.·HAMMOND. Portia. x.a•.

WELCOME HERD POLAND
CHINAS

Spring plge tor gle. elngly. In pain. or
trios; properly mated and aIred by Norway

Clliet EDterprllie at lie.. of lIerd.
Chlflt. our IIrst and sweepBtakea. and other
lood boars. Write for our tree booklet. . Some
snaps for IIrst orders. Addren
THE FISHEER LIVE-STOCK CO.,

H..tta.., Nelt.

I BERISHIRES

.

'

. 1
. fOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS

'

.

K.& N.HerdRoyally Bred' . Choice fall boar. by Orion Jr. al417 and Ohio ,Youflg Boars for Sale
D J. S·

'

.

Chl.f Id 41117. &0 aprlng boars. growthy, "bl ,e';" rI t b d 'b d
.

ur'oc . er'�i!JJ.y. wine 'h...". bone. good feet. nice color; sired by " e aterp II. ea 0 �r. '�'..•
. .:no; the above named malea. and E.·s Kant Be

, Baat i'IIIS. Crlmeon Chlet auea, Roae Top Alii IIfterlnl 115 head bt spring boare .Ired bY,. f' Special price' on' lBO tb 200' pound boara 'ttli'
. Bave a tew Illta that I will ..11 at _bl. Hotcher i4IIU Teu Bat '1111, Tip Top Hotcher' Chl.f JIlnt.rprl.e. Keavy boned. fttIwthYI"'� daya onl,.. One-lltth olr the relU.lar prlbe.
price.. bred tor April farrow. Alec a few· .nt. alld otber 1I0ted ·lIlru. IIow. of the ..... thlcJj lIe.had, and In )Plen.ld condlt!on. 'rhl.. hu.· Pip _��. b,. MIIU!I"1 LcJlltt_1110. 101M

. fall boan ot September, JJOt, farrow. ..II leadl... f&llllll... Writ. 01' Yllit II..... �,.!'� . .,rl'*!-. ",.glilt. W
..
I'I.... hI' ""'" ,.;1 II Wp.I. 1RI'll...

.
..: .', ...•>.. , .... :., ... '.>•...�·- .. ·-Wrlte .. for- . prl_ . aDC �rlpt1on... TIIIlIOra .••. a'· ttaI...

..

__
.

It 1.. WlL50N. C....ter. N.... I. n........ •. I. 011.... _....
'

'linea .... cit.. ..;:. ::C. G. NASH, ESKRIDGE. KANS.
i..

'1 ���r: �:�t

Headed by ... the '1.000 TOM LIPTON. Sows
In herd-Sprlnl.Ude by Meddler 2d. a f710 gilt
bred to Pertect Challenger; Cherry BloBBom by
Perfection E. L.. a ,310 gilt bred to S. P.·s
PertecUon; ELoquence by Corrector. a ,180 sow
bred to Moddler 2d; Maxie by Chlet Perfec
tion 24. a .. jl'1lt bred to Meddler 2d. Stock
tor eale at *11 times. Write us or come and
visit herd. .".

JOSEPH M. BAIER. Elmo. K.a.,

Berkshires
Of both aexes tor eale. Herd headed by Im

ported Baron Compton 89196.

W. J. ORIST,O.awld., Kaa••

Ridgeview Berksbires
-PO� SALB-

One aged and one yearling boar aDd
aprine plcs ot both .eltell.

IIANWARING BROS..
Reate I, Lawreaee, Ka_

Inollwood Berkshires
Headed by Pacific Duke 56691. dam MarjOrie

87.,1 by Baron Duke 23d 60000. a son of Baron
Lee 4th, the sire of Lord Prell)ler and Duch
ess 120th 2M676, grllnd clam of Premier Longfel
low. Stock of all ages tor sale. All atock
guaranteed as represented.

E. w:� MELVILLE. Eudora, lans.

.IBOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES



Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
The Guthrte Ranch Berkehlre herd. headed

by Berryton Duke. a••lsted by his prlze-wln

nlng...,n. Revelation. and his half-bl'Qther.
Baron Duke. Blze. bone and quality for the

tarmer; style a.d ftnlsh for the breeder. A

few evtra good boars and over one hundred

fall pigs to choose from.
,

T; F. GUTHRIE. StrollJr 010'. KalUl.

Kina-'s Berkshlres
Have weight. quality and constitution devel

oped by rustling for the best pork produclne
food on earth. alfalfa and blue-grass.. supple
mented with a light ration of grain and mlll

feed They are bred right and best of all

are priced right. Write for anything In Berk

.hlres to

E. D. KING. BurllDgtoD. Kan••

10REIU 'VALLEY
FARM BERISHIRES

The Home of Moreau Duke 84409

A few choice gUts bred to Moreau
Duke 84409, one of the greatest pro
ducing SODS of premier Longfellow
68600, out of. prize w.inning dams.
Prices reasonable.

Jonas & McGinnis, Enon, Mo.

I REI POU.S·
RED POLLED BULLS.

Sired by Nebraak..·s greatest show and
breeding bull. Falstaft 6th. weight 2700 pounds.
The young bulls are the kind that weigh
tram 900 to 1000 at 12 months. In shipping
we can make good connections with all Kan
eas railroads. Geo. P. Schwab & Bon. Clay
center. Neb.

COBURN III!ItB OF RED POl.IJ!) C"TTLE'
Herd now numbers 116 head. Young bulls for •

sale.

GEO. GROENMILLER, &; SON,
, Route 1, PomoDa, KaD••

Foster'5 Red PQUa.
Bome oholce young bulls and heifers. also

a few gGod cows for sale. Prtces reasonable.

C_a•• Fo.ter &; SON. Eldorado. KIlD••

;fflE.;�. ¥ANS�4$'::�:,F�RUR
..

�
.. \. .. �. "", , ....

New York'Vaiiey ,Herds of Shorthorn Cattle
and BerkShire HOIS.

.

No hogs for sale nt present but will· liell
some extra. fine,Bcotch-topped bulls and 'helf
ers rrom 8 to 18 months old. Coine an� lee my'
stock and Iae convinced. .

�. T. BAYIll�o YateR CeDter; KftD••

!

S(o�h Topped aull�
�

-For' Bale or Trade-My 4-)'ear-old herd-'ban:
Maud's Dulre of Wildwood 218428; has scale
and quality. Is a good Individual and a sure
breeder. Also choice Duroc spring elite for
eale.

T. J. DAVIS. Nlcker.oD. KalUl.

•EL�EN .TOe.. 1!"Aa.M
.

Bcotch and Scotch topped Bhortborns for sale. 8
young bulls from 8 to 24 monthS old. all reds and
good quality. Sirerl by HIIronet of Maine Valley
178876 and <!ecret Emporer 232647. Prices reasonable.
Inspection Invlled.
HOADI,EY &; SIGMUND. SeldeD. KIUl..

Providence Farm Shertherns
Blythe Conqueror 2244.11. full Scotch show bnll at

head ot herd. stre and dam both Imported. Scotch
and scotcn topped Individuals, bOtb· sex- s for aale.
To make room wlll give apeela! prlc.. 'for next 80
days. A rew Choice young'bulls. cows wltb eelvl'll
at foot and Cows and heifers. brPd Bud young helters
not br.d. Foundation stult a specialty.

J. L. STRATTON &: SON,
:

1 mile SouthwelltOttawa. Franklin Co•• Kall

II Shorthorns AIID Poland·Chinas
For Bale-7 bulls from 8 to i8 months old (8

of these are straight Bcotch). a few pure
Scotch and Scotch-topp�d. heifers from 8
months to 2 years old. These are by our pure
Scotch bull. Cruickshank. Clipper. and out of
our. best cows.' AI.o some toppy spring :boars.
and a few choice gilts bred for spring farrow.
Prtces reasvnable. Farm adjoins depot. Call
on or write

GEO. B. ROSS &; SONS. AideD. KalUl.

r....,__.. _BE_R'IIIII!IIIIIISH_IRE_S·_..ll...
·

-_
...

.,··S_H�_..�tH.....:., _OR__S_'.. __.!11-� IU ,1IUt.D 11 ' __EElS I
�::t�����W·�::lc!:o���i.e a·AllAWN. FAR·I·· ··JAS.'·W.· S.PARKSpnre SCOtch' bull f'rtifokebank CUpl'er and :OI1t of

our'best COWlf. A,Ilo a namber of sp,endld III1ts, of

�::��d�:c:.t�.!�:�bl��a� �����C��l Laralest and Choicest . B1ARSH;�;: Stoek AactloDe;:'I8S0mu
or write. Geo. B. ROBS � lions. Alden. Xans. .

Collecn�n
.

'i'w-O' 7e!lrll HlIlDK.all b�

Best of breeding. Wrtte or come .n4 lee.

GlALa_._....... 1. n. I .......
Ii. W. McAFBB.

I IALLOWIYS 'I Bell Pbope.5P-2. Topeka, lItH..

C��VI::!! ...���,!:f,;Y.� I BEBEfI.S· ]
Imp. Bailie of Lockslde 28624. Lost Boy of
Platte 12633. and Tip Top 22280.

G. E. CLARK,
lI801 Va. BareD St.. Topeka. KaD••

WESTLAWN StiORTHORNS
A few extra choice bulls. 8 to 18 montha old.

by my straight Scotch bull. Lankland of
Orange and out .or heavy milking damll.
Prices reasonable.

E. B. GRANT. R. 9. Emporia. Ka....

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Bhorthorn I>reedera In Kanaaa.

The largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kansaa.
Herd headed hy Violet Prince .146847 and
Oralige . Commander' '220690.

.

Younlr atock of
both sexes and some cowa for sale. Quallt,.
and prices right.

Maplewood 'Herefords
The sreat 2.400 pound Dale Duplicate 24. Chief

I
herd bull. son of the sreat Columbus. Hlgh-

I
claaa stock for sale.

JERSEYS A. JOHNSON. Clearwater. KaIUI.

Linscott's Jerseys STA�e!����!��!�RM
B.taltUllled 1S'fS. aql.tered I. A...; (J. (J.
My herd haa outgrown the carrying capac

I� of my farm and to reduce It In numbers,
o er for sale any animal. with,. very few
exception.. In the herd for from $26 to U26.
hRemember this Is from the largest and olde.t
erd ot reelstered Jer..y. In Kansas. YouD&'

stUll: both sexes tor .ale at all times. Cor
reSpOndence and Inspection Invited.

R. ... LINSCOTT. HoltOD. Kaaa.

I POLLED DURIIIS I
Polled Durhams

FOR SALE
DOUble Btandard Polled Durhama. Choice

��ung bulls sl red by Kansas Boy X 2685.
W�ther to first prize winners last two years.

e or come and see stock.

D. C. VanNice. :. Richland Kans.

[ ABERDEEII·AIIGUS
----__--11
Allendale Stock Farm

Pore-bred Aberdeen-Angus eettle. All

leading famlUes represented. A few

IIOOd berd bulla for sal••

w. A. HOLT;. • .saV.bna�•.Mo.

..::i:: "ltl�.· oilr a4nttl..ril Ill••,.
"J '. . .",�.�� "'....r. .

.., I'
•

Judl'e Bpencer 97224. a prize-winner at. the
AmerIcan Royal In lli06. heads Hereford herd.
Hanley Lad 4823 by Hanley 42246, head. Du
roca. For sale. choice stock of both breeds.
any age or el tber sex. at rock bottom prtces.
SAM'L DRYBREAD. Elk Clt7. KIlD••

HIGH-CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

Th. creat. Protocol 2d ,91716. Printer 18184.
Beau Beauty 19223r. and Beau Brummel 10th
187719. head of herd." Choice 'younl' Itock of
botb sexes tor sale.

Hazford Place.
Robt. H. Hazl�it, Eldorado, Kaos.

I IULSTEII·FIIESIAII > I
Somerheim Farm· Breeds

HOLS1·EIN·}'RIESIAN CATTLE
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

•

Stock for sale at all times. .

Ja8 •.B. ZINN. BoX 348. Topek•• K••s.

THE LlLAC"'PARM.
We bave a line lot of bull calves .Ired .1;ly

Lilac Preterje Blr De Xol. 1st prtze bull To
peka Btate Fair. 1906. which we are olrerlnc
for Bale at a very reasonable prtce. The LI
lac Farm. Hughe. &; Jones. Proprietors, R. J,
Topeka. Kan.. .

.

.
.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
troll! laree .produclnlf d..m.. Tau call In�
your' proflte 110, per· _t· "lUI' ·thl8· el_ .t
atoollo·:. .....4� ,'�"" ',,:. '.

�.:.
.

.... '".;' ·co ...
_ ...... IIl

·•

.. 'PERCHERONS'
FRENCH
COA�HERS

To be' (ouad 0.- thla continent

Included in- our last importa
tion. which arrived February
5th. 1908� are the tope of
twenty of the greatest },reed
ing establishments of France.
Nearly every stallion has been

approved and subsidized}'y the·French
Ifovern�ent for the ·leason of .1908 .

M'ost reasonable prices aDd terms
. . Safeiit- tlueranlee

DUNHAM & FLETCHER
Wayne. D'u Palle Coun·ty. illinois

dAC&S' .JAC�S'
147 Big Black Kentucky Mammoth. Impor.
ted Calalonlan and Malyorcaj"cks. 40 jennets.
80 saddle and baml8s stallions. 40 saddle
mares. Tamworth and Puland.I.Jblna hogs.
Our eelalogue Is tbe.tllJest ever IBSued I,y any
jack bn0e4er. Our prlc.. s are rtght and you
will positively buy If you visit our farms and

, mee.n buslneoa.

J. F; COOK. CO., Le][IDKtoD, Ky.'
We will open • branch ham In Central Kan·

sas tne first of March.
.

For Sale.
6 "blg jacks from 8 to 6 years old. 16 to 18

· handa. all I'ood oneil;' also 4, Percheron atel
lIon8. two 2 years old. weighing oyer 1800
pounds each at Z9 months old and will weigh
a ton at 8 years old. 'Is that' the kind you
wantT

JOIIt FOX. Greele7. ADderaoD Co.. Kana.

(O� Mo
..
Pas. Ry.)

Parcharon Horsas.
Btock for sale. Come and
see us orwrite yourwants.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kas.

Jac'ks, Jenn8ts� StallillDS
8!> black jaoka 01 g�.ges. heavY 'bO.ned aD�'Up

· to· IS banda'bleb; 88jennetal.atook ·nearly'aIl of, my
· own nlslne and. acclimated. A:Iso....v.nl. draft.
lteUIons aDd ons ladiili IltaUlon for sal.. !'does
reucinable.

.,PHlLLlP WALKER, Moline, Elk Co., KUI.

. JACKS.
I ban &h.l&rpIt Une:of·bIc. 1lJR.cl&IB. Imported

aDd Home-bred .Jacb·ln '&h. world. Mnlellaniret·
tine BJaJDIB e.nd· In ali_Ta.; demand tban 'ver.
If borses _ bl,ber. mnlell wlU Ife'· maBa.. If
bone_ObesperllDnleswill set BIaJDIB ettll. Jnst
&h.I&JD.. BA......uLlllt. If yon dO no'UkemUIeI.
ftIdjm.,.. I 1II&R41n &he front rank with the fin..,'
lineof aba bIc linported Percberonli. Bellrle.n8 ,;,nd :
4meltO&D-bnId .IOD" _U1ons••t lower pnces than'
:rG1l._bCLtIl_1UQ' where. All stock'�lU&nnteed :

16 per _t bnItIl_ ...W. L. DeCLOW. Cedar�llUl".;JIUIlr.I!'.ni. Cedar a_ld•• I.wa. ,
1

-------------------------------------

FOR SALE
12 Jaoke, all blacJt and all

my own nlllnlr .. nd

breaklntr. AltIo fin RaI·

lions.:&,Barnl three bloell:.
north fof depot. • For par.
tlont&ra:_;or,wrtte

P.tter. K••••.
-

PIKJa COUNTY JACK II'ARII.

r.uw.& lapodV ..4 Itned... .,
lIIanuneUl )aob la tile tJDltM
I!Itat& lIIftI7 staIlla 1117 bal'nI
1l1li a bII Kammotb jaok. 11 to
17 ba.ds hleb. 1.000·to 1.100 1111.,
that I wtlI .... OR oae aIld two
nan time to relpoulble p&rtIeI.
If ID7 jackl are aot jUlt u I n",
_t thlm I wID 11&7 all nil·
rM4 eltpsll",

L11Jl:B .........". •.........G........ III••

T �O"'\1'V'N PARlY:
Hor.e--cattle-SwlDe-Poaltr7.

Bllltwoo4 lJIIC. In stUd. race record 1:f7:
OuI4ele88. record 3:0'1'4; sire of two. In 2;10
and of eleven with record. better than 1:15.

Fee. n5 to Insure. Pa.ture and feed reason

able. Registered Bhorthorns and Jerseys.
Larp strain.. Beveral Jersey bulls for sal•.
O. I. C. Swine. Choice bOars and IfIlts for
sale. R. I. Red chickens. both rose alid sln

Ifle comb. Eggs ,1 per 14. $5 per 100. Cor
respondence. In.peetlon and patron...e s0-

licited.
.

T. O. BROWN. Prop •• ReadiDg. KIlIUI.

B•.
'

B. POTI'BR.. 5terIIaK.· Ku .

L......to.�
.

Au.tl.D .

Pure-bred .toCk ..Ie•• lpeelalt".
. Beat of

refenmcss. Write. "Ire or phon.' for tenna
anel dates at my expense.

John Daum. Nortonville. Kaia.
Live St�k'AuctloDeer'

Fine Itook a epeclalty. Large aoqualntalioe
'among stock breeders. Bales made uywllere.
Working and booked for best bJ"B8!lers :In the
State. Write or. wire for date..

• Jas. ':1. McCulloch,·
• 'Live - Stock - Auctioneer.

Cla7 CeDter. KIlDa...

I am making a study of your herd and beet
Interests from a public sale standpoint.. I.m
conducting sale8 for many of the beat breed
ers In Northern Kansas and want to .mall:e
your noxt I18le. Belllne pure-bred live IItocIl:
at auction 18 my .buslne...

·Col. T. B. Gordon,
Live-Stock AucUoneer

.

W.terville, - KaD...
..,..._ � for ,,110m I lUi."......

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I have the natural qualifications for .n .uo
. tloneer and have had the benefit of • term of
training In' the Amerleen AuctlonJlollool lo
cated at Chillicothe. Mo.. which iilbool pro
vides a thoorugh course not only In practical
auctioneering but also stock judglnlf and otb
er things that very successful auctioneers
should know. My terms are reasonabl.· for
good service.

.
_. .

W. C. CURPHEY. Ablle... Kaaa.

·R.� ·L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auc:tlo......

-BUNCBTON. -,ISSOURI

PURE-BRED STOCK SALIDS.·
" ,

ft...........
'. Ml\ich 1r-T. x. Tomson,<I;:Bons. ponr. K ...n•.•.iI'
KanIl8ll City. Mo.

.

HeN'......
· February.: ill, 27-Combln ..tlon sale of Herefords
at Kansu City. Mo .• C. A. Btannard. Mgr.
·

Marcb 26. 'l:1. 29-];'Ioe Stock: Pavllloo. Xansas
City. Mo. R. T.1·nornton. Manager.

P.......(JIdaaa.

February 21-B. F. Isbmael. Laredo. Mo.
February 24-How.rd Heed. Frankfort. Kans.

., F"b. 26-,L. D. Arnold. Abilene Kans.

:. Feb. 26-W. H. Bullen. Belleville. gans.
o

Fellruary 29-A.. K. Bells. Fredonl•• Kans.

� ':.a.�Ch 3-Bred "OWS lOt. Clydo, Kanll88. Geo. E.

··SinltU. AKenda, Kaos. '.
"

'!II;arCh 6-8al.. oil: Hughes. Severy. Kan•.
r� � .M:�, "l-W t 1. fopll". "ilflO". Kanl .

February 4. 1909-F. G. Nles &: Son. Goddard. ·Xu.

...........eno.,...

February 21-J. F. Ensor. Olathe. Kans.
February 22-080. Kerr. Sabetha. Kans.
February 22-E. M. Myers, BurrO.�Xa...
Febru..ry 23--J. B. Davis. F"lrview......n•.
February 24 -"tephenBon Bros.• J!llk lJlty. X.na.
February 27-D. O. �ncrolt. uown•• Kana.
Febru ....y 2lI-B. G. Bo)Jenharger.Woodston. Kana.
Marob 4-Burt Flncb. Pralrte View, X..... a'

N�r:::b��·F: I'lbandler. Frankfort. Xana. •

.

lIlarch'13':'SamllDrybread. Elk Clly. Xans.
MarcnH-T. J. Wooddall. Fall Rlvor. Kanl.

Berkshlr•••

M�rcll·3-T. F. (illtbrle. Strong City. Xan,:
M ..r,'b 3-4 Go W. Berry &:T F. Guthrie.
Marcb 4 -Chaa. E. Sutton. I,a '·rence. Xans.
'February 28-T. J. C('n�don. P.wnee City. N@b.

Perallero...

I'\.Ia, lD-D. II. Reber. Morrill. Xans.· .

'

1I'iI1Irnary 28-B. J. Ree.m .. .JO •• KaD_ 0&7,11:••
. M.anlb It-B.�. Ream <I; Co., Denver.OoI...

.'

Ja�k.·and Je.aets.

M.rcb 2_W. J. Finley. Riggi ,svllle. Mo. .;

.........,11 3·-L1meslOue �a1ley Jacn ..no Jella.
L. K. MODaeeB <I; Sons Smltbton. Ko.

(lomblnatlon 8ele••

Mar.4-5-6-Breeders· Sale of· borses. C. W. Bnrt.
Arrowsmith. JlI.

.

M..rch IO-I2-Wlclllta. Kana.; D. B. Mllla. Mg.
March 19-0. p, Henderah"t. Hebron. Neb.• Per·

cheron brood mares. Keu'ucl<y Jacka and Sbort·
· horn eeltie.

..
.

.

Apr. 2-4-Kansas City. Mo .• D. B. MUls. Mgr.

Wben writing our adver�lsers pleas"
.mentlon The Kansas Farmer.

Kansas Farmer Advertisers

.Get Best R'esuJts
,.

. '.:-

. ,

0:.,'

•

...

"'.#, ••.
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FRANK
.....eII.. _• .,__,. .tIIlUea aDd__ are fot' �

:FOU have In "It_1U" and _'* en........ Walta... around uaIn WIllie."
then bU7 a .tallion and two mare of 1_ The,. will maktt u. .0 per oent aDd;
we will know where our mone7 Ie. Ia_ will accept our enthIeate of .......
CnlftII. eerthl..� or ul..l••ot_ ._ and hi. ""Iaa.n and_ ot
wlaaen .......... til ,•..., He h:rJ)notisee the bU76rB with a ..._ ••..,...,
of'_"_ OWing to _ ....._.. hi. 31 7_1'. uperlenoe.·he" .ell-
Ing .ore ·and Itett.r ._ than ever. "Wl1IIe." bU7 aD "I_ .taUIo." thl. fall•
•ave $800 and· get ...... of

180 Paroharons, aallil.s Ind COlchars 180
Two to .b: year. ole. wt.
1 '100 to 2680 Ib... 10 per
cent ...ek Itono ......
...t t_ .taW_.. .a.u
red.tered and aDDreY'"
1IIamma. lamll .. a Iaot
adyertleer. but he hall
"t.. _... He lIellll
"toDDen" at 11000 _•
...aoo. 110 goO\! the7 .�
••t .......41ed.. or put
on the "aan'oD bl,,"
to be lIold. He hall on
hi. .eWII.. etot......
they ftt all buyer.. No
men with __•.,. or
•_ka.'. notes &'et awa.,.
from lame. He It•.,...
__a and .eU. more
.taIl.... than any man
In the U. S.. eavee tIa_
..... of dolllln to .tat
Uo. ••.,...... He Is not
In the etalllon truet.
tams placea 1.000 or

11.&00 Ineurance.

II,OOO---SIIEI IT 1115'---:11,000
lke7. what a rloh lIrI'aft the.e

·

...U.k .t...... _I....... are worldn .. 0l!' the
honut farmer. lIelllng fourth-rate stallion. at n.ooo and '&.0001 lam••elle 't....
........... ao good. bllr and oheap tIl.t tIlq .0 ..t .sed to 'be ...41.. t. 'be ...11;
IIr Buyer. eee lams' etalllon youreelf. Take no .....1. ·.r1ek etaillo. "'--'.
�." lam. hall "tit......... YOU read about. Hla eetabllehment Ie worth III'Olile
1.000 mllee to see. lam. makee oomlletltore "holler." He Is knocking ''bleh
prlcee out Xmae tree. lame eawlI wode. "butte In," lIelle more etalllonll each
7ear. H� akee eV8l'7 atatement good. Georgie. dear. buy a stallion of lam..
m. $1.10 talllons are .... Itetter than our nelghbore pald tholle Ohio men

".000 fo Then I can wear I1lamonde. lame epeake the languagee. buys 41rect
from Itl!'f e........,.. •• ....,...... ..._. or ..t.....rete.... has not two to ten _,n
&II partne,·& to divide profttB with. Iamll lrUaranteee to eell a 'better .alllOIl at
$1.0'0 to $1.1100 than are .old to .took oompanles for $2.&09 to 86.000 by III10k
..._... or pay you 8600 for your trouble. you the judge. lam. pa711 honea
rr"leht and buyer'1I fare: dve. I. Der oent breeding guarantee. Write for eye
opener aDd create.t hor.e catalogue on earth.

.,----st. Paul Btate bank aDd CltIHD·. National bank.

ST. PAUL, NEB.

--

J08t retorned home wltb a grand lot of J!luropean Btalllono-l'ercberonB. �n8. I:!blreB· a;a
German CoaCh. In.all of oor 21 years Importing we have never landed a better lot; big. Btrong. ma..
olve fellows. heavy bone. good actors and sound 811 gold dollars; &gee. 2. 8. and 4 years old. Aa to

r.rloes. tbere 18 no concern In the Unlted States can I!8ll an honeat. all sound and all right BtaI1Ion for
I!IIII money than we can. Come and 11M uo and examine our stalllono. .

When you arrive In Lincoln. take the State Farm or Interurban otreet car. Inqnlre for SulUvan'B
barno. If Impo8l!lble to come at once. write 00 for further Information con08l'lllq our,IIta1lIOIllJ.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORIE COMPANY,
A. L. SULLIVAN. IIIl1r. Lll!I(JOLl!I, _D.

Robison's P,rch,ron
--===�==S a I,���
Seventh annual sale,Wichita, Kas.,

February 18, 1908.-40 mares,
20 stallions. Catalogs

ready January 15.

J.W. & J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

FRANK WASSON.
,Inaport.r ...ad Br••d.r ."

Percheron and Shire Hor•••
SlalllonB of BIle and quallty·to oult any buyer that wang a COOd money maker.Prloes rllht and tel'llllJ euy. Write for partloulan today ,

or come and look them over; . ,

ra.AN..WA••ON, Cl....r_...t�r........._

t t·

. Br81t18,r�' Fifth Annual. SalB
I ",.

.

I 200··HORSES··200J
Bloomington, Illinois; M.arch· 4, 5, and 6, 1908

8ale·will be held In Coliseum

On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. March 4. 6, and 6, we wlll sell
200 Imported and home-bred Regl.tered Percherons, French Draft, Shires,
Clyde.dale., Coach, and Trotting Horses, Stallions, Marell and Flille••

. A number ot these Imported last year. The following are the con,

signors: D. Augustin, Carlock. Dl.; A. Jo. &: F. R. Dodson, L. F. I: W. A .

Boyle, H. S. Hoyman, Sannlsslpl Farm. Ed Hodgson. A. d. Glfck &: Son .

C. E. Moots, R. D. Humphrey, Fenton Imp. Co., Farmers' Horse Co., J.
W. Cavenaugh, Galesvllle Horse Co., M. L. Ramsevre, Burgess &: Son. L.
D. Young, F. E. Waters. Chas. Ewing. Simon Khig, Henry Knoche, C. E.
Smith, A. R. Fry, A. I: J. Parks, Chas Sprague. D. A. Albright, S. Her
bert. J. P. Wflron, 3. d. Gflchrlst. Welsh, Weakly &: Peck, S. E. Natrzinger.
W. d. Natrzlnger, Henry Moll.

.

This wfll be one of the largest sales of stalllons ever held In the State.
These are consigned by the very oldest breeders and Importers In the
State, and out of the very best famlUes and show herds. We don't claim
to have all of the prize-winners of France. England, or Scotland, but we
do claim to. sell you horses that were good enough to win at St. Louis.
Springfield. Chicago. and other large shows In 1905-6-7. Catalogues ready
February 12.

-

Our Sixth Annual Sale. October 28-29. 1908 .

c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Illinois
COL. D. L. BROWN, Auctioneer.

f MONSEES'

Jack and Jennet
SAlLE

THE 31ST AUCTION SALE AT

Limestone Valley Farm,
Six mllea eaat of Sedalia. main
line Mo. K. & T. and Mo. Pacific
R. R., and two miles north of
Smithton. main line Mo. Pacific
Railroad.

TUg_DAY. A<IAR. 3. 1908

50 Head of High Class Registered Jacks and Jennets 60
Remember Limestone Valley Farm has produced the champions at the

world for twenty years. Every animal guaranteed to be as represented.
Nothing prlce·d or sold privately atter .belng catalogued. There wllJ be a

special train from Sedalia to Smithton on day of sale. leaving Sedalia at
eight o·clock. a. m .• and returning at six o·clock. p. m.. making connec
tions with all trains east and west on the Missouri Pacific. anq north and
south on the M.• K. & T. Come to Sedalia and then to Smithton. Free
conveyance trom Smithton to farm.. If Interested. write tor catalogue and
come to the sale. You will not be disappointed but highly pleased. We
.hall be glad to meet you. Respectfully.

\
l. M. MONSEES & SONS, Smithton, Pettis Co., Mo.

Walson, Woods Bros. I Kell, Compan,.
Lincoln, Nebraska

PERCHERIIS SHIRES BELGIANS
Low prices and good horses talk with more reason

than big ads. We do bu�lness on our own money. pay
no Interest. no salaries. Our expense Is so small com

pared with the number of horses we Import that we

are enabled to sell a better horse for $1.000 than oth

er Importers ask $1.200 to $1.400 for. Wie give a 60

per cent guarantefl and furnish life Insurance It de

sired.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If you want to p';t a little.money where It ••'&b.ollllol,. .ato'and will
yield from 20 to :III IIIII' cent per aDnum. write tor full panloulan to

Oeo. S. Murray, 1:::"':;;_=:'r.· Emporia, Kan..'
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w. A. 'DAVII 'ON
Simpson� Kans.

as. COLLINS
Lincoln, Kans.

Selling a select draft of Bred Sowi from their Iwo good
herds at the W. I. Davidson firm 2 mile. from

SIRlplln and 5 from Ilasco, on

Saturday, Fabruaryi:1 29,': 1908
THE OFFERING WILL BE FEATURED WITH SUCH CHOICE

THINGS AS 3 good. ones by Chief's Masterpiece, 4 by Nonparlel, 4 by

Medal Taker, he by old Meddler, 4 by E. L 2d, 1 by L.'s Chief, 1 by,
Sunflower Perfection, 2 by old Woodbury, 1 by Perfect Likeness, 1 by

C.'s Perfection and out of Simply Grand, which makes her a' half sister

to Grand Chief, 5 by Glasco Chief, 3 by Grenadier, he by Grand Chief,

4 by Mischief Perfection, he by Mischief Maker, and I by Admiral Togo.

"Elverything bred for early farrow. to
'

THE FOLLOWING BOARS:

Chief'S Masterpiece (by Grand Chief), Money Musk (by Choice Chief),
,

Advance Guard and Pilot, two great young boars by M('ddler 2d. Also Q

few to P. I. K. by S. P. Perfection. Also a few to Glasco Chief. Sale to

be held in a new sale pavlllon at W. A. Davidson's farm near Glasco

and Simpson. Free accommodations at either place for breeders from a

distance. Catalogues are now readY. Address either

w� A. Davidlon, Simps.ol, lanl.,
or Thai. Gollinl, .Lincoln, lanl•.

Auctioneer, John Brennan. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

J. F. Chandle'r"s D.is·
Sa,le of•

persron

Duroc·Jerseys.
_'

The sale will be held at farm 4 mile. south of

Frankfort, Kans., Thurs., March 5

Mr. Chandler's herd of Durocs is one of the oldest and best known In

Northern Kansas and he has kept abreast of the times In the way of.

fashionable breeding and the best of individuals. In his dispersion sale
on the above date will be found valuable tried sows bred for early far
row and gilts both spring and fall that are being reserved for the herd.

Among the tried sows are three by Kansas Wonder and out of Improver
2d dams, 1 by Improver 2d, 1 full sister to old Bessie H. and whose dam
was old Missouri GirL Three by Dandy Orion, he by old.Orion. All of
the tried sows, excepting a few that are by him are safe to the service of
Chanrller's Wonder by Nebraska Wonder and a boar that has been talked
about considerably by those who have known him best. Seven of the
ten fall gilts that wlll be sold are by Chandler's Wonder and are safe to
the service of Combination ,i'r., he by Combination and he by Bell's
Chief. Six great reserved spring gilts, 3 by Chandler's Wonder, 1 by
Dotty. Boy and 2 by Headlight. Also one dandy by Improver 2d. The
sale will be held under cover at the fann. You are Mr. Chandler's guests
while at Frankfort. Catalogues ready to mall you as soon as you send
us your address.

J. F. CHA'ND'LER,
•
• • Kansas•

• •
•

,

..
•
• •

F
Auctioneer.: Frank J. Zaun, Independence, Mo.; W.· H. Trosper,

rankfort, Kans. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

253

-, COME' TO

I EMPORIA, KAISAS I
TO THE·QREAT

I

; 1

DURDC-JERSEY
'BBED saw 'SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, '08
40 head lold to the highest bidder. 26 smooth, fancy, mellow, spring

gilts, 15 large, fine tried sows and fall yearlings, bred to the six great
prize-winning herd boars that head their famous herd. The Kansas

Farmer will be represented at this sale by J. W. Johnson and L. K.

Lewis. Any bids sent to them in care of Jones &: Son at Clinton Hotel by
February 27 wlll be treated fair. Parties coming to sale stop at Clinton
Hotel. Write for catalogue to the owners.

IN·O. W. JO-NES &. SON, I
Concordia,

I

_ _ _ _ Kansas I

FINDLEY'S

Jack and Stallion Sale
-AT-

F.alr Grounds, Higginsvilla, Mo.,
·Ionda" larch 2, 1908.

'25 Big'Black :Mammoth Jacks 25

18, Stallions: 18
e-

There are included in �he offering eighteen tried jacks 4 to 9 years

of age, standing from 14% to 16 hands high. Two 'coming 3 year old

jacks, three coming 2 year olds and two coming yearlings.

Two Percheron stallions, 5 years old by imported sires, one grade Coach

4 years old.

If you are interested in really high ciass jacks or stallions do' uot faii to

attend this sale for I can show you the goods and you buy them at your

own price.

For further information addveas

w. J. FINLEY, HigginsYille, 10.
.Auctioneers: Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Col. R. L. Harriman.
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Grl:at
Three Days
Auction

200-HEAD-200

Heref.ords
lansas Oilr, 10., N..._- 2&, 28, 21, 1808
CONTRIBUTED by twenty of the lead,lng-breeders in the Western corn

belt, including Cargill Ii ,McMlllaJl, R., T. Pence, R. C.,Wilson, L.
Pinet R. T. Thornton, Gudgell Ii Simpson, B. H. Downing, J. V.

Brook, J. W. Lenox, Makin Bros., Steele Bros., T. P. Whittenburg, J. 0.,
Bryant, J. J. Early, Jones Bros., W. ;B. :Waddell, Fred Perkins, and Frank
Rockefeller.

'

"'. ,'", '"
"".:,

Hlrd Bulls, Farm and Ranch Bulls, Bred Co's, Helfen, and I COIS With CalYBs

CATTLE for everybody and at your own price. "Absolutely the best lot
sold in a spring sale at Kansas 'City in recent years. This will be

,

the greatest opportunity of ,this seasOn. Your choice from the lead-
ing herds. Catalogues are ready ,!i,nd will be, sent on application.

r-,

For catalogues address

c. R. r"'OMAS"
221 W. 12th 8t. -:- Kansas City, Mo.,

O. A. STAllARD,

Emporll, • •
• • • Iln.l.

� Ensor's �
Duroc·JerseyBred Sows
�.At Auction

.

AI Olathe, lans., T.".r, F••ruary 2&

30 Head Choicely Br' Duree-Jersey Hogs 30
14 Fall Vearllngs, 13 .Sprlag 611tl; 3 TrJld �Oil. '

,

,

Sired by Eureka Tip Top, 1\(0. Gold :nneb, o. IC., br :Buddy K. 4th,
Oriole by Orion, Gold Finch Climax,' and o¢�er ceetrilep.

SPECIA);_'ATTRACTIONS.
No. 1 in catalogue, a fall .yea1"l1rilt-'1>y Eureka Tip Top, out of Silvia, by

Chief Perfection, bred to Olathe Chief.
No. H, fall yearling by Eureka Tip Top. that is a full sister to the gilts

that were in my show herd this tall.
No. 25, sow by Mo. Gold Finch, out of Goldie Wonder, by 2d Climax.
No. 26, spring gilt by O. K. by Buddy K. 4th, and Gut of Windsor Doty,

tracing to the famous old show sow, Doty.
No. 28, gilt by Oriole by Orion.
These sows are bred to Olathe Chief by Ohio Chief out of Helen Blazes,

Gold Finch Climax by Mo. Gold Finch, Eureka Tip Top by Tip Top Notch
er out of Gold Dust Pink. There will also be included In this sale one boar
by Eureka Tip Top out of Lueetta, tracing to Van's Perfection and old
Higgins Model. I

I
For catalogues address,

.

I "

J. F. ENSOR, • I. Olathe, Kans." i
ZauD and James, Aucttoneel'l. SeDd m811 bidll to Geo. 111. Cole, of The

�uu Farmer In ., ere,

FmRtJARY 20, ,1908.

o!
'1

Auctioneer, Col. Snyder. L: K. Lewis, Fleldman.

Poland
Chinas

!
't.� •

'�'-

AT AUCTION.

Fredonia, Kan., SalurdaJ� Feb. 29
(8ale, will' be held at fair ground•• )

50----Head·�--50
Representing some of the best blood of the Poland-China breed. 20

proven sows in the prime of thetr usefulness, 24 fancy fall and spring
gilts, 6 toppy sPring,and summer boars. Among the females, there will
be 7 bred to Corrector Sunshine, 4 to Perfect Challenger; 1 to Chief Sun
shine 2d, 1 to Success, and 1 to Meddler's Medal. My offerin'g has size"
-arrd quality and will be presented in the pink of condition. Write for
catalogue and come to the sale.

A. K.· SELLS. Fredon.ia.. Kans.

DURaC-JERSEY
'BRED SOW ,SALE
THAYER,' KAN�., WEDIESDAYi FEB. 28

(Sale at larm, 3% mllee eoutheaat 01 TIlaY,cr.)

35-··Ghoice S"OWS and Gills··-35
8 proven BOWS all under 3 years old and 27 fancy, extra well grown

spring gilts. Most of these are by a great breeding grandson of Ohio chief,
and they will all be safe In service to Orion Chief, a grandson of Orion and
Billies K. X. by Dandy Wilkes.

COME AND BE WITH US ON SALl!l DAY. I feel sure you will be
pleased with my offering. Write for catalogue.

8. A. HANDS, Thayer, Kansas.
'Col.. Zaun and Herod, Auctlonee.... L. K. Lewle, Fleldman'.

Bullen &, Son's Bred Sow Sale, February 26
Forty head of big Poland-Chinas conslstingof tried sows, fall yearlings andspring gilts. The spring gilts by Pan Famo will be bred to B.'s Hadley by BigHad'ley. Fall gilts by Sultan by Mogul (the sweepstakes boar at Lincoln In1906, and Creation, the .second prize winner at Lincoln In 1906) will be bred to

our two large boars, Pan Famo and Prince Wonder by Pan Famo. Pan Is ayearling past and has lOY., Inch bone. Prince Wonder Is a spring pig and has8Y., Inch bone, Sale to be held one mile south of Belleville, Kans., at farm.Free entertainment for breeders at Rock Island Hotel. Free transportation toand from depot. Write for catalogues.

John Brennan, Auctioneer.

Staadt's 7th Seml-Annual Duree
Jersey Brood Sow Sale

--IN SALE PAVILION--

Ottawa, Kans., Friday" February 28, 1908
Six tried sows, 25 fal! yearlings, 4 spring gilts, also 2 good young boars.Fourteen bred to Watt's Top Notcher by Kant Be Beat. Seven bred toLong �ronder, the l,OOO-pound Nebraska State Fair winner. Three' bred toNelaon s Model, first In class Nebraska St3.te Fair' three bred to Hunt'sModel, the noted World's Fair win nero Balance bred to splendid sons ofold Long Wonder.
Send for catalogue to

J. F. STAADT, Prop., Ottawa, Kans.
Auctioneers: Col. J. W. Spark •• Marshall. Mo.; Col. W. C. Spark,s, Ottawa, Kans.; Col. Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kans. Clarence Smith, Clerk.

'--

l"EB

•
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A. B. Skadden, Frankfort, Kansas,
Selling At Auction

34 SpringGilts
6 Tried Sows

February '�:5, 1908�
Sale will be held under cover at farm, 3 miles west' �f town.

Sires of Otrer.ing: MICHAEL 55675 by ST. PAUL, DAN B. 65095,

PAT FLINN 28619 by TROTT'S CHOICE, VAN'S PERFECTION 11571.

In this draft of good ones will be found 5 gilts by the grand dam.

KATIE S. 169496, and 2 tried sow and 2 gilts by' Kanna 111146, one of

the best mothers thus far recorded. As individuals both sows' and gilts"

are hard to beat, possessing as they do extra length and bone, flne backs '

and good feet. A larger, smoother' type cannot be found in the West

and they are in excellent condition. To see them is to buy. On sale day

these sows and gilts will be safe in pig to the following herd boars:

RED WONDER by Nebraska Wonder, dam by Big Chief Ohio, B. N.'s

CHIEF by Crimson Chief, CHET T., by Chief 'Orion, dam by Kansas Won·

�� .

Breeders attending sale, stop at Savoy Hotel. ..Transportation to and ;

from farm. Catalogues ready.

A. B. SKADDEN' &' SON,
Frankfort, Kansas

I

Auctioneers-John Brennan anctW. H. Trosper.: J. 'f/. Johnson, Flelt:i-
man.

J. M. Williams will sell Durocs�t Frankfort, Karis., Feb. 26, 1908.

�PUBLIC SA'LE�

,Cattle and Horses
--

I will sell at public, sale at 'my farm 4 miles south and one mile west

of Abilene, 1 mile north and one-halt mile east of Acme, on

Tuesday, Feb. 25:, 1908
commencing at 10 a. m. sharp,' the following property:

19 Head of Horses
Pair iron gray mares coming 2 years old, weight 11 to 12 hundred Ibs.,

pair bay mares coming 2 years old, bay yearling colt, black yearling colt,
bay colt coming 2 years old, weight about 1,300 Ibs., foundations for a

fine stallion, black. 4 year old mare in foal to the Holland Company's

horse, carria.ge mare well broke for family Use in, foal to the D. J. Baer

stallion, 8 year old Shire brood mare well bred, weight about 1,500 lbs., In
foal to Wm. Hanson's horse; this mare Is hard to excel for quality and

Usefulness; gray Norman mare 3 years old, pair Shire geldings coming 3

years old, bay Belgian gelding coming 3 years old, w�ight about· 'l,400
lbs., bay Shire gelding coming 4 years old, weight about 1,500 Ibs., 1ine'

Shire mare coming 3 years old, weJ8ht about 1,400 :lbs., good farm team,
mule about 9 years old.

'
' -,

12 Head Pure-Bred Angus Cattle
A few of those handy, hornless, hustling kind that always do 'you good.
Registered cow 4 years old due to calve by day of sale, registered

cow 2 years old with second calf at her side (registered), 6 pure bred

cows (not registered) but fine breeders, all bred to herd bull and some

with calves at side; registered yearling bull, 2 yearling bulls (not regis-
: tered), herd bull (Rutger Heather Lad 85373) selected from Chas. E. Sut
ton's famous herd at Lawrence, Kans. Papers furnished with all regis
tered stock. Nine 2' year old Shorthorn heifers In "calf, 4 steer calves, 4

Yearling calves, familycow.' ,

TERMS: All sums under ten dollars cash. Purchases exceeding ten

dollars a credit of ten months on approved notes. Free lunch at noon.

Buyers from a distance entertained free.

E. S. ENOLE, Abilene, Kansas.
J. N. Burton, Auctioneer.

I, Stephenson Bros.
DurocDispersionSale

, II
Ii
Elk City, K.an., Monday, February 24

I,
,

(8ale at the farm five miles wed 01 town.)

45�HBAD=45

I,

15 prove'n sows, 9 fali' gilts, 21 .piing gilts.
'"

By such sires as King I Am.
Red Wonder, Star Wonder, OOQl. Paul 2d, Second Surprise, Mo. Wonder"

King Wonder 6th, Me's PJ1de, Cole's'Duroc, Monarch, Crimson Wonder 2d,
and 2d Tip Top Notcher. These,are bred to King I Am, Crimson Model,

.

and a grandson of Ohio Chief. ,This 18' a .most useful lot of Durocs with

....;,.

II

, plenty of size, bone, and ��Ish-? ,and known breeding qualities, and repre

sentlng the best blood lines 'o� the,;.breed In both sire and dam. Our two

herd boars, King I Am,and Crlm8�" Model: wUl be Included. Buyers

from a distance stop at the Cottage Hotel at our expense. Send bids to

L. K. Lewis, who wlll repr���t·t.JliIJ paper. Address for catalogue
r, �.

I,
I.,'

I,

Stephenson Bros, Elk City, Kan.
" '

Au�tlt,neers, Cois. B; F.'.?���nd and G. T. Metcalf.
.. {

LEMON FORD
-I,
I,

Minneapolis,

Selling a Select Draft of

Poland-ChinaQueens·

. . . . Kansas

Mimieapolis, Kans:� ;Mon., March 2

20 Tried Sows that have proven themselves
worthy.,,, 20 Fall Yearlings and

"

promlsing Spring Ollts,
......

.

,
"

A WORD ABOUT ,THE OFFERINO.
This splendid otrerlilg should attract breeders and farmers from all

parts of the Middle West. The sows and gilts in this sale are tops from

my big herd and great care has been taken In their selection. There

will be sows In this draft representing the leading blood strains and are

excellent individuals sired by such famous males as Kansas ChIef

,28250; Highland Chief Jr. 23364; Keep Coming 2d 37115, a grandson of

Keep On; Victor Perfect 39804; Wonder's Perfection 2d 36750, Brlglit
Sunshine 39030, and others. They have been bred to Trouble Maker

41420, a brother to Meddler; Three Cheers 47492, a 'brotht::r to Indiana

2d by Indiana; and Hurry On 42047, ason of On and On. These are the

boars now in service In my herd. Of the otrerlng 20 head are Immune

sows and gilts, and in the lot are some that will suit the big hog men

of the North. In type the majority are quick maturing and are just the

right size.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS: One Chief Perfection 2d sow; two by HU

nnd Chief .i'r.; two by Kansas Chief; one by Bright Sunshine; 'eight by
Keep Coming '2d. Write for catalogue. Free entertainment: for breeders

from a distance.

Lemon Ford, Minne,apolis, Kansas
Auctioneers: John Brennan, G. W. Barker. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.
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Seiling, S' Select Draft of· Duroc-Jersey Bred Sows 'at His Farm Sou.th of
Town In His Own Sale Pavilion,_.. . .

FEBRUARY 27, 1908

14 Fall' Yaarlings·.,2,O Spring Gilts··8 Triad Sows
,

'

This offering has been grown on alfalfa pasture with plenty of range for exercise and will be in best possible condition to be
useful for purchaser on sale day. They will be bred to farrow in March and April to Ohio Major 14747-A, 36357-N, by Kantbe
beat, Missouri Gold Finch's Climax,64837 by Missouri Gold Finch, Chief 68927 by Rosebud Chief by Ohio Chief, Bancroft's Model
46589 by Auction Boy 3d, and Champion by Son of the Champions.

SPECIAL ATTRAelI0NS: '1 gilt by Missouri Gold Finch, dam Nelly's Climax by 2d Climax; 1 gilt by O. K. by Buddy K. 4th,
dam Mc's Jewell by Joe, first in class at St. Louis World's Fair; Ruby B., a sow of great size and bone by Parker Mc.

SIRES OF OFFERING: Great Orion 43101, Parker Me 29283, Athol Improver 32969, De Soto II 35531, Edward H. 21651,
Dandelion II, Bancroft's Model 46589, Missouri Gildfinch 49199, O. K� 48383, Rouser �c 42675, Max B. 55387.

Breeders, stop at Mullen's' Hotel. Free transportation to farm.

I.

D. o� BANCROFT, .. ..
ji. ,

f..

Auctioneers: John' Brennan, ,jeffery W�ight. t·W. Johnson, Fieldman.
, ,-.,1:<

" Downs, Kansas·

.Rs. 0 •.,SOLL,ENBURGER
WOODSTON, KAN'SAS

.40---80,.11, Bred Duroc Sows---40
DATE-FRIDAY, 'FEB. 28-AT WOODSTON

,

•
. I,

,

,; • J

4 sired by Improver 2d,·dam by Field Marshall, Jr., 2 sired by Belles Chief. 2d, dam by Kansas' Wonder 2d, 6 sired by Rosebud
,Chief, dam by De Soto 2d, 1, sired by Red Raven, dam by Golden Rule, 1 sired' by Colossal, dam by Chapin's Duroc, 3 sired' by Kan
sas Wonder, dam by Improver 2d, 3 sired by Havelock Wonder, dam by Auction Boy 3d, 1 sired by O. K., dam by Joe, 4 sired by

,

Choice Goods I' Am, 'dam by Field Marshal Jr., 2 sired by Auction Boy 3d, 3 sired by Field Marshal Jr., balance by sires of equal
note. This off�rir1g' surety contains as much breeding as. any of them and we will try and have it in shape to do, the buyers good •

.

About halt of the offering is bred to Bonny K. 47075, whose sire was Billie K., and his dam Lady Clay.' Bonny K. traces direct
to, Duroc Challeger, Red Chief I Am, Orion Chief, Duroc King (the sire of Improver 2d), Protection, Higgins Model and Ohio Anna.
H'e surely caries the blood of almost all the noted winners and has proven himself a producer. Chief Improver 63573, to whom
several, of this offering are bred, was sired by Belles Chief 22727, who was sired by Red Chief I Am and out of the famous Ne
braska Belle. Chief Improver's dam was by the old champion Improver 2d, and out of Miss Morton by Morton's Prince. A few

-

are bred to Model Wonder, who, at 18 months, weighed over 700 pounds and is as smooth as they grow. ,

SIRES OF OFFERING: Improver 2d, Red Raven, Bell's Chief 2d, Rosebud Chief, Colossal, Havelock',Wonder by Crimson Won
d�r, Choice Goods I Am, Kansas Wonder, O. K. 48383, Chapin's Duroc, Auction Boy 3d, Field Marshal Jr., and others.

R. G. SOLLEN'BURGER, • Woodston, Kansas .

• •

Auctioneers: Cols. Brennan, Travis, Kramer.

D. O. Bancroft sells the day before at Downs. Attend both sales. Send bids to J. W. Johnson in my care. Best of railroad
connections can ite mallie.


